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MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER.

CHAPTER I.

A NOVEMBER EVENING.
Ar

MARJORIEFLEMING sat eurled up in a large chair
by the window of the dim fire-lighted rooni, looking
ont into the misty grayness of the rainy November
evening, with wistful, wateliful eyes that yet seemed
scarcely to, see what was before them.

The train that crenerall broucrht her father from
the city was not quite due, but on this dull rainy day
the dusk bad fallen very early, and Marjorie, àlways
a dreamer, loved to sit quiet in the 4 & gloaming-," as
lier father used to call the twilio-ht, and crive full sway
to the fancies and air-castles that haunted her brain.
The fitful lio-ht of the low fire in the grate scarcel

interfered with the view of the outer world, such as
it was: of the evercrreens, heavy with crystal raiif-b

drops, the bare bouglis of the other trees, and, beyond
that, the street-liorhts, faintly outlining the houses andkD
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gardens on the other side. 'Marjorie., as she sat there,
with one hand on the head. of her little terrier Robin,

scarcel looked her acre, which was thirteen - a
delightful age for a little girl; full of ôpening possi-c t>

hilities of life, and thoughts, of whieh, only a year or
two aoo, she had scarcely dreamed; an acre not et

shorn of the privilecres of childhood, and yet berrinning
to taste of the privilecres of Il crrown-up people: - for
now her father and his friends would not mind occa-
sionall takinçr her into tlieir tliouçrlitful talks, which,
to her, seemed so delightful and so profound.

As Marjorie waited, absorbed in a revèrie, her
mind had been roaming amid the fair scenes of last

summer"s holiday among the hills, with her father and
her dear Aunt Millie and latterly with the stranger

who had appeared on the scene so unexpectedly to her,
and had eventitally carried off her beloved auntie to a
Southern land of whose Il orançre and myrtle "' Marjorie

had been dreaming ever since. The bustle and
novelty of a wedding in the house were very fresh in

her mind, and she still felt the çrreat blank left by the
departure of the bride, whose loss to her fatber Mar-

jorie had made such stronçr resolves to supply by her
own devotion to his care and eomfort. These resolves

had been fulfilled as well, perhaps, as could be ex-
pected from a girl of thirteen, whose natural affinities

were more with books and study than with housewifely
cares; but their faithful iuaid Rebeeea, trained so
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carefully by && Miss .\Iillie,*" regarded. the somewhat
superfluous efforts of her voung mistress with somé-

thincr of the same çrood-humored disapprobation with

which the experienced beaver ts said to view the crude
attempts of the younçr beginhérs at dam-l)tiildincr. So

housebold cares had not weicrhed heavily on Marjorie
yet, and the quiet life alone with her father had been
much pleasanter and less lonely than she could have

believed. For. tliouçrh he was all day absent at the
office in the citv, Marjorie liad her school and her books,
and the walks in the briçirht October days with school

friends. And. then there were the long cosey evenings
with her father, when Marjorie leariied her lessons at
bis writincy-table, while he sae over bis books and
papers ; yet not too much absorbed for an occasional

talk with 'Marjorie, over a difficult passage in her
French or German, or an allusion in a book which she
did not understand. Sometimes, too, he would read
to her a manuscript poem or sketch, to, see how she

liked it: for -NIr. Flemincr was ençraçred. in editorial
work in connection with a 'New York periodical, and

often brouçrlit manuscripts home froin the office to
examine at leisure. These were great treats to Mar-

jorie. It seemed to her charming to hear a story or a
poem fresh froin the authors hand, before it had even
gone to the pi-inter ; and she looked with a eurious

feeling of reverence at the sheets eovered with written
characters. that seemed about to, fly on 'nviA*I)le wings
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to all parts of the land. As for her father, Marjorie

thourrht that there was no one in all the world so clever

and so grrood: and hîs verdict she took as a finality on

every possible subject. Only one person stood yet

hiçrher in lier thoiiçrbt: and tbat was the dear mother

who now seemed to ber like a lovely angel vision, as
sbe imacined her in fragile delicacy and gentle

sweetness.. and knew. too, how ber father had mourned
ber, and how he revered ber memor as that of one
far better than bimself. All that that memory bad
been to him Marjorie could as vet only very faintly
appreciate, but she knew or divined enougli to give a

loving but profound veneration to, the feeling with
which she looked at the pieture over the mantel-piece,

or the still sweeter smaller one that stood on ber
fatber's dressing-table. Marjorie bad learned bybeart

Cowper's beautiful limes to his mother's picture, and
she sometimes said them over softly to herself as she
sat alone, lookinçr at the picture by the fireliçrht.

Slie was recalled now from the mazy labyrinth of
ramblinom thouçrhts by Robin's sharp little bark and
whine, as an umbrella with a waterproof ûoat under it
swiftly approaehed the gate and turned in. It was a

race between the doo- and Marjorie, whieh of them
should be at the door first. Robin was, but had to

wait till Marjorie opened the door for his wild rush
upon his master, wbile she threw ber arms about him,

wet as hedwas. for the çrreetinc kiss.
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£4 oh' h'ow wet you are, father dear,** she exclaimed.
44 Such an evening . -1

44 Yes ; it makes me glad to be back to home and

you, Pet Mariorie," he said, lookino, down at her with
bright dark e es very like her own, while she tucromed

away at the wet coat, in her eagerness to relieve Iiiiii
of i t. He shivered slightly as he sat down in the

easy-chair whieh Marjorie pulled in front of the fire,
while she broke up the coal till the briçrht glow of the

firelight filled the cosey apartment-half-study, half-
sittino,-room - where aý small table was laid for a
tete-a-tete dinner. Marjorie looked at him a little
anxiously. 

O>

41 Ah! now you've taken cold acrain she said.
44 I've taken a slight chill,*' he said, a little wearily.

44 It'S scarcely possible to lielp it in this weather
but we shall be all right when weve had our dinner,
eh, Robin? " as the little docr, not meanin cr to be
overlooked, jumped up and licked his haiids.

44 But you look so tired, papa," said Marjorie again,
using the pet name by which she did not usually call
him.

14 I've been out a good deal in the rain, and amoncr
saddeninçr scenes, dear," he said.

44 Oh! why did you go out so niuch to-day ?ýD
44 1 had made an appointinent with an English

friend to show him how soine of our poor people live,
and, Marjorie dear, it made me heart-sick to see the
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misery and wretchedness, the dinçrv, squalid, crowded

rooms -the half-starved wonien and children. It

makes me f eel as if it were wron (r to I)e so eomfort-

able," he added, lookincr round the room with its books

and pictures. And then. to pass those great luxuri-

ous mansions, where they donî know what to do with

their overflowing wealth, and where thev waste on

utter superfluities enouorh to feed all those poor starv-

inçr babies. Ah'. it"s pitiful. lt makes me wonder
whether this is a Christian eountry.*

Marjorie looked perplexed. & 4 But don't those rich
people go to church ? " she asked. &ý, And, surely, if

they knew people were starvincr, they would give them
bread ?

44 It's a queer world, Pet iýlai-jorie,ý" he said. I
suspect a çrood many of us are half-heathen yet."

Marjorie said nothing, but looked more puzzled
still. She had heard a crreat deal about the heathen

in foreiçrn countries., but how there should be heathen,
or even half-heathén *people in a city like ',iew York,
and especially ainoncr the rich and educated portion of
it, was not so elear. No doubt they were not all as
charitable as they should be - but how did that make
theM 4' half-heathen But she was accustomed to,

hear her father say a çrood many things that did no,,
seem very clear at first, and she liked to try and thinl,

out their meanincr for lierself.
44 1 saw an ançrel to-dav," Mr. Fleming went oi-
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half-musi ly, then, smiling at ýN1arjorie*s surprised
look, he a ed But 1 iliustn't becrin to, talk about
it now, or we11 keep dinner waitinçr, and 1 see Rebecea
is bi-iliçriiiçr it in. l'Il tell you about it in our , holiday

half-hour by and by. lt«11 be a eonundruni till then.
It was rather a »ý way *« Mr. Flenihicr had, to mys-

tify a little his ý-1 Pet £ýlarjoi-ie,"« as he liked to, call her,
after the wonderful little crirl who was such a pet of
Sir Walter ý'_Svott, as Dr. John Brown has so prettily
told us. And it had the effeet of iiiak*i)g her wonder-

fully interested in the explanation. when it wa.s not
possible for her to think this out for herself. And
the 44 holiday half-hour ** was the last half-hour 'before

bedtinie, when Nli-. Fleining, w:is woilt to
ni.ike a break in his busy evening. and give hiniseif
up to a ramblinor talk with 'Marjorie on inatters (rveat
or small, as. the case miglit be. Fbr this half-ho111»

Marjorie used to save up all the problenis and difliviii-
ties that came into her busy mind during the day. and
then. too, he would read to, her liffle jhings that he

thoii«ht she would like - çrenerally froni his office,
papers. It was no wonder that she looked forward to
it as the pleasantest bit of the day, and that it left
happy and peaceful thoughts to cro, to sleep with.

They had their quiet dinner to(rether, while the
rather diçrnified and matronly Rebeeea waited on both,

with" a kind of niaternal eare. Then the table was
cleared and drawn nearer the fire, while Mr. FlemincrC

4
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sorted out on it his books and papers. Among them
were two or three iiew books for review. Marjorie

looked at the titles, and dipped into the contents a lit-
tle, but finally decided that they -1 were not as nice as
they looked." Then, instead of producing (ri-ainniai-s
and exercise books as usual, she opened lier little work-
box, and unfolded, with an air of some importance, a
large bundle of fiannel,

Nettie Lane and 1 we at tite týorcas Meeting to- i o

day," she explained, in repfy to lier fatheïs surprised
and inquirinçr glance. Nettie said 1 ou,).ht to take
more interest in doing good to, poor people, as Miss

Chauncey always tells us we should. So she took me,
bCcause lier mother is president, and she wants to 1 en-
Est the interest of all the little çrirls,* ** quoted Nlai-joi-ie;_19
with satisfaction to herself. And 1 took this hoine to,

make up before Christnias Day."
44 AU right, my child,«* said lier father, smilino,be

44 Onl try tÀ) clo whatevei- you uii(lei-take. If it shouldy .
turn out as my Christmas slippers (fid last Cliristinas,
1'm afraid the poor people will have to wait a while,
unless Rebecea takes pity on vou." t

4 t, 0, papa B ut then there was so niuch work on
them, and you didn't need theiii then - just exactly

And I'ni sure they look very nice now, ý1 she added,
surveying with pride the slippered feet, adorned with
two brown dogs' heads. which. rested on the fender,

while her father looked throuçrh the evening papers.
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&I Yes, dear, they do, and Pm very proud of tbeni,"
he said, leaning over to stroke her soft dark hair with
a loving hand all the more that 1 k-now you are no
Peiielope.ý"

&-Oh.' poor Penelopehad nothingbetter'to (:Io,"* said
Mariorie 4ý 1 don-t suppose she had French or Ger-

man to learn, or any new books to read.-l
4 é. Happy woman." sighed Mr. Fleming. Of

i tî making many books there is no end." And he looked
at the pile of books and MSS. he had just laid on the
table.

0, father . have you any stories to read to nie to-
niglit ? *' asked Marjorie.

l'Il see by and by. 1 noticed one that 1 thought
looked as if you would like it. It's called 4 The

Story of the Northern Liçrhts." But now l'ni goin(P. to
work till our half-hour comes, and then l'Il give my-

self arest - and you a reading."
114 Well ' then, father dear, 1 think l'Il put my sew-

ing away, and do my lessons for to-morrow. When
you are ready to read I can work while 1 listen."

Mr. Fleming smiled a little, but said nothing. The
flannel was folded up with a rather suspiclous alacrity,

grammars and exercises were brought out, and perfect
silence reigned, broken only by the turning of leaves
or the seratchincr of pens ; for Mariorie knew thatC
when her father said he was going to work, he did not
wish to be disturbed by any desultory remarks, aud
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thus she had learned a lesson often difficult for women
to learn - thât there is 61 a tiine to, keep silence."

I& Is your exercise very diffieult to-night, Marjorie ?
asked Mr. Fleming. after a lonçr interval. during whieh
he had occasionally noticed long pauses of Marjories

pen, with what seemed to be periods of deep abstrac-
tion in her task.

Marjorie colored deeply. Oli' 1 haven*t begun
my exercise yet. This is my translation,"' she said.

44 And do you find it so difficuÎt to, make out? l'
4ý 0, no '. not difficult to translate only 1 thought

1 would like to do it, you see it".s- poetry, and so
&6 You wanted to translate it into verse ? he

continued.
&4 Yes ; Vve got the first verse done.*'
4 & Well, let me see how you 14 re Crettillor on."ZD
He took the sheet of paper whicli Marjorie handed

him, with a mingling of pride and nervousness, and
read aloud

- ', Know'st thou the land where the citron-trees grow,
Throuuh the dark leaves the briglit, orancre,ý fflow

A lçrentle breeze I)lovs froui tiie soft bitie sky,
The mild invrtle is there, and the laurel high;
Say, dost thou know it? There, oh there - t

Let me fro with thee, Oh, my beloved, there."

&4 Wellý iCs not a bad translation for a little girl to
make, Pet Mai-jorie," he said, kissing the flushed
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ebeek. &- But you know ý» tliere«s a time for everything.'
Your work just now is to learn Germaii. not to, play

at traiislating it - half b guess. You should keep
siwh t1ilngs for vour playtinie - not waste your lesson

time mi them. 1 don«t in the least object to your
trý-iiiç?- wh;ît vou can (Io in tiiis way at proper times and. LIN

seasons. but you know 1 don't want vou to get into a
desultory wav of worhinfr. It is a besetting sin of

temperanients lik-e yours and mine.- lie added with
a si crli.

Yours. fathc1ýL? *' said Marjorie, in astonishnient.
Yes. dear: it has been very much in niy way. and

1 want you t'O cret the mastery of it eai-lier in life thanýn 0
01 did. And it is wliat inakes half our women so

Marjorie did not eleai-ly undei-ýctaiid m'liat tl)i.s word
,"»sliperficial«" meant; but slie knew it liad a good
deal of eonnection with crraniniatieal accuracy and

mistakes in lier sunis and exercises.
*bWell, fàther dear,'* she said res.olutelv. ý-Tl1 try

not to be 1 superficial * and & desultory.' A iid so, 1*11

iiist write it out in prose, and. do my exercises.'
&6 Yes, only try to finisli vour poetieal one another

time. since you have becrun it. Though you are rather
vounçr yet to try to, translate Goethe. B ut 1 don't

woiider that Mignon's. song attraeted you."çý5 41»1)
The exereises were finished and put away, and the

bundle of flannel ostentatiously taken out, before Mrl
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Fleming at last pushed away his papers, with a wearier
look than was often to be seen on his expressive face.

4,6 There 1 won't work any more to-n i Ait, he said.
14 1 don*t feel up to, it. That cold danip air seems in

my tliroat still -and those wretched places - 1 can*t
call them, homes *' -

& 4 But the angel ? " asked Marjorie expectantly, set-
tlinçr herself on her favorite low chair, close to her
father, %ith her work on her lap.

41 Oh the ain orel ? well, perliaps most people wouldn't
have seen the ancel as 1 did. They might only have'
seen a pale young woman, in a rather worn gray gown,
soothing a cross baby and two or three restless children,

while the poor sick mother, to whoni she was acting as
sick nurse, was tryinçr to get some rest and sleep.

There wasn't any golden hair, and 1 didn't see any
wings. so iny ançrel woulân«t have made much show in
a picture. And she does coarse, plain sewing for a
Il ving - so :he would hardIv (Io for a poeni either.

Yesý Hood could put lier into one. But if ever 1 saw
the face of an angel on any mortal creature - and I
bave seen it before," lie said reverently, with a momen-
tary pause, whieh Mai-jorie understood _ 41 it was

there. so ealiii , so sweet, so pure, so happy -in such
contrast to the wretelied surroundings. It put me in
mind of words 1 learned lonor acro

The figrlit shiueth iii (larkness."'

ait
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Is the an crel very poor, then ? "' asked Marjorie.
44 Poor ? Yes, 1 suppose most people wouldýcalI her

poor. To nie she seemed rich in things no gold could
buv - the 1 peace that passeth understanding," the love
tliat 4 seek-eth not lier own.' the , faith that worketh by

love.* "'
4 & Was she taking care of the poor woman who was

il]. then ? *' asked Marjorie.
4 l Yes. She earns lier living by makincr coarse gar-

nients for a mere pittanee. But she was giving up
lier time, and her nioney too, 1 suspect, to acting as
an angel of mercy to this poor suffering woman and
lier family. 0. Marjorie' how much more real
heroines tliere often are in the poorest, humblest life,
thaii any of your love-lorn heroines of romance. Some
one says so truly :

, Few save the poor feel for the poor;
They little know how hard

It is to be of needful food
And needful rest debarred."'

Marjorie"s eyes were wet with tears as the picture
rose before lier mind. Presently she -said softly, put-

ting her hand in lier father's : 4 4 1 wish 1 could send
the angel soi-netbing, father dear. Couldn't 1 put my
gold half-eagle into an envelope, and vou could address

it to her, and she would never know where it came
from ?
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But ou were saviii(r it up for

y e1ý
Oh. never mind. papa dear. 1*d so much rather

crive it to lier.*'
I'm afraid it*s one of vour romantic fancies, Pet

3viarjorie."* lie replied, smilincr down at lier. You
must think it well over. It is best not to follow an
impulse too liastily, lest vou have to repent at leisure.
Wait a little, and count the cost, and then. if you still

wish it, you shall put it up and address it your.self."
44 And we'll write inside the-.,..ý1 velope, &The light

shineth in darkness.* Won*t that bé iee ? «'
Mr. Fleming smiled as lie beiit dôwn to kiss his,

little girl«s eager face. He tliotiçrli't it was like what
her mother would have done, and the thouçrht broucht

a suspicious moisture to his eye.
But my an çy-el won't have the least idea of your

14meaning, in making the quotation,-' lie said. She
liasn*t the least idea that she is doincr anvthinrr ancrelie.

She will think that it is the kindness of an unk-nown
f riend that is the 1 li(rbt, shinincr irt darkness.* And
then he commented inwardly: M'hy don"t such
kindnesses oftener oecur to people who could do theni
so easily ' ' *

44 1 don't know that 1 should have thourrlit of those
words myself just then, if 1 had not been reading this
little story before 1 went out. It is by a yotinçr author,

1 think. as 1 don't know the name at all, and it sounds
like a young writer, And it' bears the Lux



Licet in Tenebris. You know enouo-h Latin to trans-
late that, don't you ?

&ý Why. it"s on vour little match-box. father dear.
1 learned it there lonçr aoo."

Well, now for the story," he said, as he took up
the manuscript. 19

THE STORY OF THE NORTHERN LIGHTS.

The o-reat Kincr of Lifriit sat in his palace, radiant
with an intensity intolerable to any mortal eye. About

him were çrathered the various Liçrbt spirits Who were
to proceed on their life-givincr mission, each one to her

allotted task. There were the rich, warm stinbeams,
Who were to proceed in ordered files of myriads, each

at her post, mahincr the wintry air soft and balmy,
sending the quiek-ened sap through the budding boughs,
wakincr the tiny blossoms froni their winter sleep,

drawinçr up the youiiçr blades of grain, swelling the
ears day by day till they reaelied autumn ripeness,
moldincr and colorinfr flowers and fruit. to o-ladden

man's heart, and make earth seem for the time a para-
(lise. To them was çriven the çrlad task of sparkling
in the erystal drops of dew, crieamincr on the shinincr
green leaves, sendincr showers of crolden arrows into
the shady reeesses of the solemn pines, and glowing in
the rich hues of dawn and sunset.

Next in beauty and brightness eame the spirits of

23A NOVEMBER EVE.NIING.
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the silvery moonbeamq., and they too received their
appointed task. To them. it was criven to replaee the

departed çrlory of the sunbeams.. by a softer and more
restful luster, spreading a solenin and ethereal beauty

over woodlan(l and lea sliedding a broad. quivering
streain of silver aeross the restless waves, criii(linçr the
navicrator to his desired haven, and the belated traveler
to home and rest. They too went to - discharge their
mission in ordered ranks') and made for the nioht a
second glory. as beautiful, thouçrh not as bright, as the

glory of the day.
At last there was left only one spirit who -had not

received her charge. She was the most subtle and
ethereal of all the Light spirits, and unlike those of
the sunbeams and moonbeams, her immediate parentage

was veiled in mystery. Her liglit was not golden, like
that of the sunbearns, nor silvery like that of the moon-
light spirits, but of a pure, white, intense radianee, so

pure that even its intensity was scarcely dazzling, but
only luminous. But slie was a shy and sensitive spirit,

fond of shelterincr lierself in obscuritv and becominçr
invisible. She stood in the baek(rroinid, iiearly hidden

by a dark eloudy veil. till all the i-est liad received
their commission, and departed to f u1fill it. Then the

kino, called her and said:
For thee, too, my child, there is a mission, and the

most precious mission of all. Thou art to be a light
to sliine in the darkness."
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TheDhe told ber that she was to be sent to a remote
J.eçrion dark and cold, where, for weeks and monhsýD 1
tWc sun sbines not, and where stern winter*s reign is
aIiiioýit uneliecked. And tbere she was to carry ber

piii-e white radiance, to gleam brightly out from the
bhickness of the wintry sky, to lighten witli ber soft

bi-Illiancy the long, dark, moonless nights, to show to
the traveler in his sledçre the way over the trackless
SIIOW, and ebeer the icy desolation with the hope of re-
tiirning sunshine and warmth, whieb should at last dis-
perse the darkness, and cheer the dreary waste with
liAit and lift>.

The timid spirit trembled at the task before ber,
and beçrged that she might have an easier, less solitary
inission. But the hing said:

&& For thee, my purest and strongest child, 1 bave
reserved this noblest task - to go where light is most

needed. Fear not, but depend on me for the power
to fulfill thy mission. When thou feelest thyself

weak-est and most afraid, 1 will strengtlien thee and
niake thee briglitest. Not in thyself shall be thy liglit,1-(-n
but in constant conimunication with me."

The spirit bowed ber head and departed to the
eold. and dreary northern recrions, where for months
the sun never rises. And there slie spread out ber
luininous bannerg and streaniers of liglit, till the black-
ness of the winter night seemed to throb with pulsa-
tions of quivering briohtness, seen ainidst the darknessýD kD -
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and the briomhter for the eontrast with it. And when
the loneliness, and the power of the surrounding dark-
ness which she could not elatirely overcome threatened

to overpower lier, and her light trembled and grew
faint, the promised power from the crreat king eanie to
lier aid. In the hour of weakness canie lier strength,
and at such times lier brilliancy fairly flashed and
coruscated across the skv; and golden and rosy tints,

that seemed biorrowed from. the dawn itself, flushed
throuçrh the pure, pearly radiance of lier unwearied'

light. And grateful men, watchinor the glory and
beaut of thiS 4,. Ji (yht shining in darkness " have called

lier the Aurora Borealis -the rosy-fingered dawn
of the Northern sky.

As Mr. Fleming laid down the paper, he looked at
.Marjorie, who sat lost in thoucrht, lier work lyinçr

neglected in lier lap. 4ý Well, ',ýlarjorie,*' he said,
what do you think of the story ?

441t*S very pretty," she replied. 1- But 1 don't think
1 quite understand it. 1 suppo,ý-,e it*s a parable."

44 Yes; it has a very deep meanincr. to my mind; but
1 could scarcely expect you to see all its meaninçr yet;
or until you have thought and felt a great deal more
than you have bad time to do yet."

&4 YOU said it made you think of the an crel you saw
to-day; or that sbe made you think of it, as slie did

of the 4 light that shineth in darkness.*



ý& Yes it's a type of the Light that is always at
present shin*na in darkness of the liçrht as it shines

in our own hearts amid so much of surroundinçr
(larkness. It made me think of brave Gordon, shut
iip there in Khartoum. like a man holding up a soli-
tary torch in that great gloomy desert : and of mainy
a missionarv light-bearer, at home and abroad. each
carrvincr a lonelv ray of licht into the darkness about
Iiim and, most of all, of Him who is still the 4 Light

tliat shineth in darkness,' and the darkness, even yet,
comprehendeth it not. You don't know yet half of
wbat that means, Pet Marjorie, but you'Il know more
Of it by and by especially if you should be a light-
bearer yourself:

.Nfarjorie looked very grave. I'm. afraid, father
dear. 1 would rather be one of the sunbeams. It must
be so much nicer to shine where everything else is
warm and brirrlit and sunny too.*"

Yes, ever so much 4 nicer.' " he replied with a
Mile ; 44 and there are a great many good people of

vour way of thinkinom. But it is hardly so useful or
so noble, or so Christlike as it is to shine in the dark-

ness, even thourrh. you may be uncomprehended or mis-
understood. But now it is cetting late, and 1 don"t

intend to sit up much longer myself to-niçrht, for 1
still feel that ehill hancinc about me. So we'Il read
about that Licht shining in darkness, and then say
good-night."

A NOVEMBER ]EVENING.
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Mr. Fleming usually read alchud a few verses from.
the Bible before Marjorie and he parted for the night.
This evenin(y he read the first half of the first chapter
of St John"s Gospel. Marjorie had often read it be-
fore, and knew it almost b heart. But she had never

before attached any definite iiieaninçr to the words
The Light shineth in darkness. and the darkness

comprehendeth it not.*' But to-niorlit the ima(re of the
brirrht Aurora, shining amidst the darkness whieh

still remained darkness, opposed and tincomprehending,
seemed to throw a new light on the old familiar words.

When she fell asleep, the saine vision seemed to be
fîoating through ber brain. She dreanied. that she was
walkincr alone over a wide trackless waste of ice and
snow, throucrh a dark moonless night, not knowing

whither she was going, or how to choose lier path,
when suddenly a shaft of pure white light shot up

amidst the darkness. It grew and grew, until it
seemed to wear the semblance of a great shining, ancel

beekonin(r lier onward. And presently, more li(rhts
appeared in the sky. till all the niçrht about ber seemed

to be filled with an ancrelic host, and she Ileard sweet
strains of music, such as she had often heard in ehureY,
bearinir to ber ear the old familiar words of the Christ-
mas son(r: Glory to God in the highest; on earth
peace and goodwill to men."



CHAPTER 11,

SOME DARK DAYS.

TrIATwas the last talk that Marjorie and her father
had for a good while. The ehill that Mr. Fleming
had taken that evening produced serious results. H. e

felt so ill next morning that the doctor had to be
sunimoned, and, in spite of all lie could do, the attack

developed into inflamination of the lun(ys, aceompanied
by a touch of bronchitis, to whieli he was constitution-
allv liable. For days he had to be kept perfectly
quiet, while the doctor eame every few hours and
watched his patient's progress with great anxiety.

\Iarjorie was distressed and anxious, thoughshe scarcely
reafized the dancer beinçr accustonied to her father's
severe colds and attacks of bronchitis. By his express
desire she went to sehool as usual and tried to study
lier lessons, though not by any nieans with lier usual
suceess. But when she hurried home froin school, with
an anxious lieart, eager to know how her father felt

now, and how Rebeeca thought he was getting on,
-she was much more inclined to hover about the sick
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room, atteinpting the superfiuous task of assisting the
capable and experienced Rebecea in attending to theCD

patient's comfort, than. to, set to, work at the lessons
which had never seemed so dry and difficult before.

But she knew it worried her father when she neçrlected
her studies, and the aoctor had said that niuch depended

on keeping hini pêrfeetlY quiet, so Marjorie toiled
away over French verbs and German adjectives and

still more tiresome sums, with a very half-hearted
attention, crlad when they were done and she was free
to, sit by her father, or carry hini the nourishnient that

Rebecea prepared. The short -Noveniber days liad
never seemed so dreary, and the solitary ineals seemed

so uninviting that, but for Rebeeea*s energetie renion-
strances, Marjorie would have half-starved herself.

&4 1t"S just too ridicklous," that sensible handmaid
would deelare, 1, for you to be frettin' yourself sieh.

wlien you ought to be savin' up yourself to cheer up
the master ; an' then, when he*s crettin' well, vou'Il be
taken down. sick next, worryin' him to death alniost!

This consideration never falled to have its effect on
'.ýlarj*orie, wlien nothinç)r else would iiiah-e lier feel like

swallowincr the food that seemed as if it would. choke
lier.

But at last the doctor announeed that he thought
his patient out of danger, and that, with care, he might
soon be restored to his usual state of health. Mar-

jorie's relief and delight were so great, and the reae

A
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tion to overflowing spirits so stronçr. that Rebecca bad
to be constantl warning her not to excite or fatigue

ber father by too frequent expressions of her satisfac-
tion zit his slowly returning strençrth.

()ne cold, bleak November afternoon, two or three
days after the turnin -point, she was walking home
f rom sehool with ber f riend Nettie Lane. Marjorie was
in her brightest mood, gs she talked of ber father's

recent improvement. Durinçr the tiine when she had
beeii feeling oppressed by anxiety, she had sbyly

avoided speakincr of his illriess, as far as it was possible
for lier to do so; had answered inquiries as briefly

,,is possible, and had even avoided Nettie herself, from.
an instinctive dread of Nettie's too ready and often

tliouçrhtles.s tonçrue. But now, with a natural desire
for sympatby, she talked freely and hopefully of lier
father's daily inereasincr iniprovement.

But Nettie was not so sympathetie as might bave
been expected. Àt home she bad heard it confidently
predicted that Mr. Fleming Il would not get over it,"
and people are often unwilling to admitteir judgments
to be wroncr. even in such niatters. So Nettie looked
rather important, and reinarked that lier mother had

said tliat appearances were often. deceitful, and, any
way. ýdr. Fleminçy was in a very Il critical condition."
And 1 guess critical' means something pretty

bad," added Nettie, ,- for that was what the doctor said
before our baby died."
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&,But Dr. Stone says he thinks papa will soon be
all right aomain," said Marjorie, keenly hurt by Nettie*s
blunt and unfeelincy words.

&& 0, well! you never can tell what doctors mean by
that," she added sententiously. Mother thinks, any

way, you ouçrht to, realize the dano-er more for she
says it would be dreadful if he were taken away while
he is so, unprepared."

46 My father - unprepared exclaimed Marjorie,
too, much shocked to say more.

44 Yes," replied Nettie decidedly 44 every one"s un-
prepared if they're not converted, you know ; and
mother says she's sure hes never been converted."
44 1 don't think your niother knows anythinom about

it, then," said Marjorie, indignantly.
44 Marjorie Fleming! aren't you ashamed ? Myý5
mother knows all about such things. She says she
can always tell when a person's converted," exclaimed

Nettie, ac-crrieved in her turn.ýDýn -
44 Well, she doesn't know much about my father;

and 1 don't think you ought to say such things to me,"
said Marjorie, trying hard to repress the tears that she

would not on any account have let Nettie see.
41 41Yes, 1 ouo-ht," persisted Nettieý beeause you

ought to pray for him every day - that he mightn't
die till he was converted, for you know that would be
dreadful!

Nettie Lane, 1 just wish ou would mind youry



own business alinost sobbed out %vlio could
1)ear no moi-e and witliotit anotlier word slie turned
die corner quie-ly, and alinost ran till slie was safe
within lier own door. And then wlien she had crot,

iiitc) lier own little rooni. slie (rave wav to the fit of
(ri-leved and indi(rnant erviii(r tliat slie could no longerý1_ c &I C

lieup (Jown.
It %vas intensely wounding botli to lier pride and to

'lier «iffeetioii. to hear Nettie talk in. such a flippant, un-
1 - fashion. of the fatlier she so passionately loved

aii(l revered. And to be told. tliat slie oucrht to, pray
for lier fatlier's recovery - wlien slie liad been praying

so earnestlv nioiýiiiii()-. noon and night that he might
ýe restored to liealtli.' And under all the rest lay
«in uneasy niiso-iviiirr lest tliere mi(rht be some truth inwliat Mrs. Lane liad said. ý"S- N"lie k-new liow Mrs. Lane

-as loo-ed tip to as - ii Il eminent, Christian a leader
in all crood %vorks ; and if slie said sueli a thing, she
imist tliink it; and how could Marjorie tell what* this
nivsterious -- beincr converted - meant ? And she knew
tliat lier fatlier was ilot a very regular attendant at
chureh. and that in some otlier respects lie was not, just

like sonie of the people tliat Nettie, on lier mother*s
autliority, called 41 real Christians." B ut then she

reinenibered what lie'had said about niany people being
lialf-heathens and liow lie liad spoken to lier about

the I,. li(rht that sliiiiedi in Slie felt per-
plexed and bewildered and it, was a crreat comfort to

1
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her when Dr. Stones neat little equipage drove up
to the door, and the brisk, cheery little doctor brirrht-

ened her up by his hopeful, encouraging words about
her dear father.

I've told him he can leave his room and take tea
with you to-nicrht," he said. A little ehan(re will be
good for him. now; only take care to have a çrood fire
and keep the temperature of the room very even,'l was
his parting injunction.

How çrood it was to see her father once more in his
own easy-chair by theêe fire, and to see that, though. still
weak and pale, he loo-ed so niuch lîk-e hiniself, and

smiled so cheerfully at all the little preparations for
his comfort, while he also expressed his satisfaetion in
his own way.

4& Whyý Marjorie," he said ý 41 you and Rebecea will
spoil me altocrether, if von coddle me ý up like this,"'
and he bent over to k-iss his excited child, thinkin(r
how much she loo-ed like her mother just then. She
had forcrotten, for the time, all about the disquietude
of the afternoon ; but by and by it caine back to lier

when tea was over ind she sat down by lier father, wli-o
seemed disinclined to try to read yet. It was Friday
eveninçr, so that she did not need to learn her lessons
till next day.

44 Well, Marjorie, what subject are you considering
so deeply? " asked i"%lr. Fleming, watching her pre-

occupied and absent air as she gazed into the fire and
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stroked Robin*s shacrcrv loc--s. Marjorie had often
wondered at lier father's power of (livining lier ýý moods

aiid tenses, .* as lie used to eall them. and slie was not
sorry ti) have an opportuiiity of unburdenhig lier mind
a liffle to the oiily person who., she felt, could give lier

I any light oii thé subjeet. So she looked up, and asked
sbyly: wliat does it mean, exactly - to f, be
converted

To be turned rotinil froin the wroncr to the ricrht
lie replied.

Is that all ? " slie asked iii surprise. 1 thouçrht
it Illeant - to have a new heart. Were you ever con-

IV v -te(l father ? *' slie adde(l, findincr no way of çretting
at what slie wanted, except the direct question.
What bas Nettie Lane been saying to you, dear?

Mi-. Fleming asked, witli one èf his scrutinizinçr looks
aii(l a slicrlit siiiile,

Why, father, how eould you know ? she asked in
stai-tled surprise.

can put tliinçrs tocrether, 1 sai(I quietly.
kiiow Mrs. Lane's ideas prettv well, and 1 can guess

lier opinion of nie. Slie is one of the Christians who
forçret that their Master lias said, --ý-,PJudçre not," and

who doesnt understand aiiv one"s bein(y relicious if it
isii*t in their own way. Slie is a erood womain, and
'hoiie>stly triés to, (Io o-oo(1, but, like niany other (Yoode eN kD
people, she is apt to inake iiiistakes when she tries to
judçre others."
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4 1 knew vou were religious, father but 1 don"t
understand about beiiig converted."

4 b Well, iny deai- child, 1 donî want voti to mistak-e
nie. and 1 tbink the best way to answei- your question

will be to tell you something of niv own experienee
and iiiv own inistakes. It niay save vou froin sonie,
and 1 should like to tell you more about niyself than
1 have ever done yet. 1 have been very ill, yoti kiiow, 4

dear., and in all these quiet hours and daý-s that 1 have
been laid aside - not knowinçr whether 1 should ever

Îiconie back to niv old life arrain - 1 have been think-
ing a crood deal. about niy own past, and of things 1el$ rIý
have been led to see, that once 1 did not see,.Mai-joi-ie"s eyes liad filled witli tears as lier father

referred. in his still. weak voice, to that terrible possi-
bilitv, and then, with quick anxiety she asked if it
would not tire Iiiiii too iiiiiell. And Rebeeca came in

to enforce the necessity'of _Mr. Fleiiiiiirr savin(r bis
strenorth, and not wearino- hiniself out with too niuch

talkincr yet, a trutli whieli the fatigue lie ali-eady f elt
obli(red Iiiiii to admit. So wliat lie wanted to tell

Mai-jorie, was postponed, ztnd eager as she was to hear
iti slie eheerfully settled dowil to read to Iiiiii the
new1y arrived papei-s. and some things that specially
interested Iiiin in the last iniopened number of the

periodical with whieli lie was connected.
The next evenincr an old frieiid froni the city office

came in to See Iiini, alici htc aild Di-, Stoiie had a little
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private talk witli Fleming wbile Marjorie finisbed
fier lessons, for oiwe. in lier own rooni. S un(lay was
a lovely day foi- November - almost spring-like in its
mil(Iness - an(l Fleming was (lownstairs to ive

Marjorie a surprise when- she eanie, home
froin cliureli. This pleas.ure iiia(le lier

wliat she luid been o-olii(r to tell Iiiii). mitil her
returii froni Sundav-sehool, as the early dusk was

ulosiiicr in.

- 0. fatber! we iiee(ln*t have the licrlits in vet ?
she ash-ed eagerlv. for the warin (Aow of the firelicrht
was so invitin(r, and Marjorie liked nothing better

than a twilio-ht, talk with her father on Sunday
evenin.cr.

I - No, dear; 1 have read as inuch as 1 eare to read,

iiist now, and 1 would ratber g-o on with the talk we
berran the other eveninor.-

Marjorie gladIv settled herself (lown in her low
chair by his side. and Robin stretelied lilinself content-
e(Ily at their feet. Then. with a sudden recolleetion,
she exclaimed :
', il 0. papa'. what do you thin«k wa.s the text this
inornin(r'ý It was a stranger that preached. and 1
(Ion't know his nanie, but his text was: The liglit
shinèth. in darkness, and the darkness comprebendeth

it not.' M'asn«t it o(1(1" *%
Il Not very," replied her f ather. 16You would never

have notieed the text specially if it hadii«t been for



otir talh- abotit it. Well. ean von tell nie anv of the
Sermon

Ile said. for one tbing. that Christ ligliteil every man
tliat (,.,Itne into the world. and that ineant. that lie çrave

theni liglit eiioncrh to walk bv. if tliev woiild ta k, e i t.
And. then lie said iust what von said tliat evenincr.

abont oin- hearts being so full of darkness that the
licrlit often shone in the niidst of it withotit bein(r able

4to drive it away : and that even good people often had
a çrreat, deal more dai-kness in their hearts than they
hn ew.

Marjorie had been accustomed to have to bring
home reports of the sernions she heard. when ber father

was not with ber, and in this way she had ac-
(litired the habit of listening with attention, an(l

carryin(r awav leadinçr thon(rhts in lier nihid.
Ye-.s,,"" said Mr. Fleming, Il that is only too true.

4 Lighten our darkness " is perh,ips the praver we all
need most. Biit then if we ître onlv sincere in trvincr
to walk in the liçrlit we have. we shall. have more licrht.
It bas always seemed inexpressibly totichincr to me
that those words, & more lirrht." should. have been the
last on the (rreat Groethes dying lips. With all the

light his sl)len(li(l intelleet an(l vast knowle(Ige eoffl(l
give him, &more liglit " was, lie felt, what he needed

inost. It seems sad, too, tbat lie could not, while he
lived, have seen the true 1 Light of the World." But
pride and selfislniess are terribly blinding powers."
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- Well. father,- sïtid 'Marjorie, much less interested
in Goetlie than in Iiimself, -1 vou said you were going
to tell me about ý-ourself.*'

Yes. darlincr. and so 1 will. M'ell, 1 was a long
tiiiie in orettiner to see that true Licrht. and that gives
nie more patience with others. Yoti know that 1 was
born and bronorlit tip in Seotland. thoiioh 1 left it as
soon as 1 had finished my university course. M y

parents were crood peol)Ie. but very strict in their ideas
in ' v fiither especially -so - and very sure that wliat

t1ley liad been tanglit to believe was the exact truth,
and eý-erytliinçr different inust be wrong. From. the
I)clol)le about me 1 (rot tlie i(lea that certain beliefs were
a necessary part of Christianity, whieh I now believe
peoffle rrot out of the dark-ness of tlieir own hearts, and

n-ot ont of the Bible - belief s wliieh are certainly
(Iiiite inconaistent witli the blessed truth that-- God is

Love.' and whieb, 1 think, taiiçrlit them to be liard and
tinlovincr and unfor(rivincr, as they faneied God was.
1 was too much of a boy - too lazy and careless about
sueli things - to study the Bible for myself, and see
wliat Christ and his apostles really tauçrht. And so,

first 1 crrew to dread and dislik-e the very name of
God, and evervthincr tliat reniinded me of One whomrn
never thouçrht; of lovinçr. but only of fearing. And

tlien as 1 cri-ew older, and inet with other. young men,
an(l rea(I more, 1 was very easily persuaded that
religion was all a superstition -- beeause some thingst5
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1 had been tanglit could not be true and that it wa.,.ý-
impos-Âble. even if there waý, i God. that we -coul(J

ever understand Iiiiii, or could even know whetlier lie
existed or not.**

Tliat«ý., wliat vou call an Acriiostic. isii*t it, papa"Ïc
Mrs. Làne thmk-s they are dreadful. people. but they

can*t be. if vou m-ere ever one," said Marjorie, im-
pulsivelv.

Thev are very mueli to be pitied, at any rate," lie
said. --- for wandevincr in darlimess wlien there is li(rht.en n
And often it is not so much. their fault as that of the
Christians who, pervert or misrepreseiit Christianity.
1 was unfortunate, too. in some frien(ls of whoin, at
one tinie, 1 saw a good (Jeal - people ýwbo were very
earnest and devoted Cliristians, but seemed to care for

nothincr in life that was not distiiietlv relioïous. Art
scieiiee, even plâlanthropie refornis, thev seemed to

think unworthy of a Christian*s attention. There
was for them only one interest-that wliieh they

call 1 salvatioii,« and thev seenied to eare little even for
other people, tinless they thonglit, -is tliev did. Now 1
thouo-lit, and trulv enouo-b, t1tat if there was a God, lie
was the God of nature as well as of reli(r*on, and that

lie must liave created all nian*s faeulties and inten(1eý
hiin to use them; and so the narrowness of these really

good people only eonfirmed nie in iny idea that
relicion is onIv a silperstition. And 1 took these
stunted, dm-arfed -s.tiinted and dwarfed by
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tlie perversitv and narrowness of human nature - for
the natural frti*t.-; of the tree of Cliristianity. and
tlioiio,])t tliat 1 Nvas thus ju(Iging the tree by its fruits.

Well. as 1 sý-,iid. 1 came to Anierica just after my
course. wlien vour Unele Ramsay married

MV eldest si.-4er, and came out to settle in Montreal.
1 'liad very exalted ideas on t1je subjeet of human free-
(loin. and 1 thou(Ait that republican institutions and
the "i-oýN-tli of liun)anitv would ric)-lit everv evil under
the suri. But 1 soon found that even these were by
no means perfect ; tliat abuses and selfisb oppression
and manv otlier evils seenied to spring up. like weedsen
froin the soil. As a voiii),çr m-riter, trving to inake iny
wiv. 1 liad a liard time of it, ýand niany experiences

that crraduall led nie into very pessimistie, tliat is
liopeless, views of liumanity. and 1 was feeling very,

very miserable and dejeeted, wlien - 1 met your dear
iiiotliei-.**

Marjories eves followed the direction of ber father's
to the sweet f aee in the picture. Botli were silent

for a few monients.
Then Mr. Fleming eontinued 4 ý To me, in my de-

pressed state of inirid, she seenied a very ancrel of
consolation. And wlien 1 found tliat slie loved me,
and was willing to sbare my not very brilliant pros-

peets, life seemed to blossoni anew for me. It seemed
as if now 1 liad found the true lirrlit of life, and for a
tinie it was all 1 wanted.

Àlo
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&- But it was not all slie wante(l. 1 lia(I I)iirl)ovely
avoi(led s-aviii(r -anythincr to lier about tlie faith ili

whieli 1 k-new she impIieitI-,ý- believed. 1 went to,
chureh - tbou(rh. not verv ie(yiilai-Iv - ý-ui(I slie k-new
1 was serious an(l earnest in in inv life

that 1 work-e(l witii all niy beart for wh:it seemed to
ine for the (roo(I of man. and 1 thin- tLat even while

she liad a miscriviiicr tbat lier fiaith was not she
still hoped that it wa,-;. aiffl when slie eouhl no longer
even liope this, slie still liope(l that it yet wouhl be.«*

Marjorie sat listeniiirr with. ii)tense interest. Slie
ba(I never bearil imicli of lier dea(I niotlier exeept from

lier Amit -Millie. an(l this opening of lier f,.ttlier"s
heart and life to lier, was a more precïous gift tlian
any other lie eould liave bestowed on lier. Mr. Flem-
ing spoke slowly and thoiicrlitfiiliv -aliiiost as if

thinkin(y alou(l - now and tlien I)aiiý-,incr. as if the
time lie was speakiiipr a4ut was pre.sent still.

As our happy married life went on." lie continued,
fat, an(l vour mother s nature mature(l and (leepene(l, 'lier

true, spiritual faitli crrew (Ipeper an(l stroncrer also.
Slie (lid what 1 liad never done - studied the B ible
dailv and thonglitfully. with la lovincr an(l ehildlih(,
lieart, an(l renieniber, '.Nlarjoi-ie (larliiig-, it is only
love that ýeoniprehendetli love.* M'ithout this, it is
no won(ler so niýany crities shoul(l miss the very heart
and eore of revelation. But as lier love and faitli

crrew stroncrer, slie grew more sensitive to my lack of
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.ý;;ý-DII)atbv witli eitber. and 1 well know it was a great
and crrowincr sorrow to ber. 1 always put the subject

as crentlv as 1 could when it eame up. for by
tbat tinie my will was set against believing : luit 1 feitn 

e5tbe wiç,,.tful pain in ber faee in spite of myself. Then
our fïrst baby died. and 1 knew that in that sorrow ber
one (èonsolation. was that whieh 1 eoiffil not and would
i)ot share; and this seemed to make a separation he-

tween us, iust wlien sorrow should have drawn us
closes;t. Slie was never verv strong- and 1 thin- this
double sorrow undermiiied ber bealth so much that,
ç-hoi-tlv after vour birth, 1 lost her, as 1 then thought
forever.'

..Marjorie's tears were flowing now. Her father took
ber band in his, while he crently stroked lier liair with,

tbe other ; an(]. after a short pause. lie went on.
ý- What 1 went tlirouç)rli at that time, Marjorie, 1

eould never tell in words. It was the blaekness of
darlkness. 1 knew then what it was to be , without
Grod and withont hope in the woi-Id.' 1 would have
loiirred for deatli. luit even that (rave me no hope of
reunion witli lier who was my lif e - and what di(l 1

-ý 9 -ýnd bealthv human nature-now of a "beyond a/
shrinks froni a vacuum! So 1 lived (àn. trvinçr to for-e ýn
cret my sorrow in iiiy work. Your Aunt Millie came

to live with nie. and did all she eould to, cheer me.
She was, passionately fond of Tennyson" S 4 In Moino-
riam,* and sonietimes in the eveninçrs., when 1 sat too



tired and ,ý;a(l to tal- or i»(Iýîi(I. sbe would read to me
bits of that beautiftil pouin. -whieli 1 had never cared
to do more tkaii c)-hinue 9-it before.. The beautv aiid
inusie of the poetry ine at fii-,.;t. and bv de-

crileeli -,*,()Ille of lt,.; tczwillivr foulid its wCav into niv lieart.
becrztil to fvel r])ý1t 1111111ail kilowled(Yle is not all kIlowl-
edo-e, and th;,it t1jeve Nvere other wzivs of r)-ettincr atC n èn

truth thitii bv our sen-ý4,,, ilind our sJiovt-ý,i-rrlited huniaii
reasoiiiii.g. Aiid so. to inake :t long story sliort, 1 be-

çran to streteh out inv tiii-()tl(vli the to
the Liglit that shille (,V(Ili in dai-k-ness. and th-at. as
1 found, slione even for'ine. Your Unele Rainsav too
lielped nie by ine tliý«.tt if 1 wanted to rret more

lirrlit, 1 Iiiiist to follow the licrlit 1 liad.
and that Cliri,4 had If aliv inan will (Io his will,
lie sliall. kiiow of the 1 heoziii to Studv
Christ*s life and and w,-ts ainazed to find there

nirtnv tliiii(o-s thzit 1 li:i(l iiever-seen before -ofteil as I
liad heardand t1w words - t1iiiigs that transcended
niv ovvii Jugliest ide-i -of nioral piivity. and tliat, alas. far

transeended iiiy po\NýIr of zwting up to, them. But 1
felt tliat in the very deçire to follow Christ eaine the
power of Tliere Nvere niany 1-hings that 1
did not see for a loiig ' - tiiiie - soiiie tliat 1 cannot say 1
see clearly even vet ; but thi,-; 1 have loncr been sure of
tliat no licrlit lias ever (Ionie to this darkness

to eoiiipare witli tlie divine glory seen in Jesus Christ,
and tliat in the 1()viii()- followinçr of Iiiiii. is the life and

44 1,
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Ilcrht of nien 1 could say for invýýeIf. froni the beart.

ihat was sald b-v one who aIý,o a long anxious

for truth. life, 1 ruýw1 a(ro.

Fully aý,.,,ured that when 1 ani niot a Christian. 1 ain
flic bc-,t man. 1 ain coiitunt to adlierc to tliat wý inv

Ill the absence of buttur -,tii(l Nvait till God
Ille illore., And ;w, tlnlc'ý (,mie on. God

hiu, (riven nie more liolit. so that soine of the very:n Z"- w
thincrs that once were d1ffivu1t*eý% to, - lilk.. are ilow

proofs of the mîgin of a religione1ý eD
proud liuman miture voulil never. never have

The i-ooin was very still. The fire had burned low
zi s die ab,ýorblncr talh- liad gmw ()il : milv the tl(-kliio- ofZ1ý

lié the clock- and the distant -sound of lkebeccit's prepara-'t
4 tions for tea brok-e the silence. Fleiiiiii(r«s voice

had grown tii-e(.. and but pi-usently lie roused
Iiini.ý,eIf to say a few words more.

1 told vou all this. iiiy child, in this
acre of coiiflietiiir)* opinion-, few tlioii<)Iitful minds canýD en
entirelv eýý(-ape the infection of doubt. A ild

as changes are alwaN-.-, to c-oine, soine illay
soon eoine to our Il fe too-ether, 1 think it inay be lie1pflilcn

to N-ou liereafter to, k-now what lias been your fatliei-*,s
exPerienee, and wliat is his deliber:ite verdict after so

niany years of thotiolit and of tria! of tlie illusions of
life without the true Li(o-lit. 1 iiiý,,ro-lit not be able to

ýsatisfy Mrs. Lane yct on zt (!i-o:ý,.,j-exumination, and as
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it does not come natural to me to express myself in
her particular phraseology, 1 never try to do so. But

God f u1fl1ý- hirn,ýe1f in maný-,%%*avs;

and 1 ani more and more satisfied that Christ's law of
love is the law of li(rht -. and that in those two words.
loving and followiiicrl, lies the essence of that which. is

various1v ealled & conversion,' or a new heart or
practical Christianity. Rise up and follow me.," was

Christ*s suninions tOý those who would. be his disviples,
and then -- If ye love me, keep niy coniniandments,'
and This is niv colinandnient, thýat ye love oile

another'' And. iiow"eai-lin(r, rinçr for licrlits and tea
for 1 have talked. rather too mueli and. 1 feel a little
faint.*'

.NIr. Flemincr talked no more that evenin , but 'Mar-
prie nevelb forcrot that conversation, or rather lier

father*s earnest words which. linçrered. in her inind for
months and years to come. It made that inysterious
soniethinçr called "conversion *' so niuch clearer and

siniffler than it liad ever seemed before. Just to fol-
low ', Christ; to try to do his will in lovincr obedience -

she could try to do tbat. and she would. And when
she read in her Testanient that evenino, about the man
Sick of palsy whom Christ told to &I take up his bed

and walk," it flashed upon her that perhaps it was

just in tryinçr.to obe Christ that he recý&ived the power
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to (Io it. Aiid t1ieý liglit tli,,tt bad sliene for her dear
fatiier and motber would. slie was sure, Sliiiie for her
ak'o.

But Nvii,-,tt could be the ý- eliancre " lier fatlier bad
lilidud at. as if sometliiiig iink-nown to her were im-

Iler fatlier, slie was sure, was (,*iýowing (le-

(bidedly better. Tlie doctor no loiiger vaiiie to see hini

(Luly. iind Nvlien he, did. lie spoke so (-Ii(ýe'-fiilly. that

ýNlal**orieýfelt quite reassured. Nettie Lane and the

otlier girls liad often told lier that slie jjjj(rht have a

stel)-motlier soine day -an idea, which seemed to her

,ýtS impossible :ws it was painful. Btitslie felt sure that

her f,-,Itllei- could not liave spoken of ber mother as lie

i:ti d doiie. if lie had h-id the slio-litest tlioii(rlit of siiell a

tliiii(r : aiid she disiiiissed it froin ber mind «16 mit ()f

the questimi. Wluitever the iiiipeiiding eliaiige iiiiolitt) ?" eN
be, it was not tliat. And, as ofteii happens. wliat it

real.1v was, was something wliieh would in all proba-

kave never occurred, even to ]lei- dreaming
imaçrniatiori.b
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A FEW days after that Nlarjorie brouçrht in her
father's letters to the sittiiirr-i-ooiii. where lie bad be-

min to write acrain, tll()11<rli lie wa-s not as yet allowedl", ýID n
to leave the liotise. Oiie of the letters bore a, L'ana-

lm 1 dian postage stanip, and the postmark of ýdontreaI,
-nown flowino- band-

and was a(Idressed in the well-k Zn
writin(y of lier aunt, Mrs. Rainsa Another was ad-Lý y

dressed in lier Aunt Millie*s faiiiiliar hand, and
Marjoi-ie carried theni in with eacrer expeetation, for

sueli letters were o-enerall coninion property. Butýn y
iwstead of readincr theni to her at once, as lie usually

did. Mr. Fleming iiierel. opened theni eacrerly, andy
after a liasty glanee over their contents, restinied his
writing.

4 ý. Well, father dear," said Marjorie, in a disap-
pointed tone, -1 areii't y« goinom to tell me what Aunt

Millie says May 1 read lier letter ?
41 Not just now., dear," he replied, ahd Marjorie no-

ticed that his hand was trembling a little shall

CHAPTER 111.
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read both letters in the evening, when 1 have tinie to

t.,tlk to you. about them. But I can't do that just

went off to school, feelin,(r a little hurt,
and wondering why lier father couldii*t at least have
let lier read lier dear Aunt Millieqs letter, wlien lie

haiew how e4ger she always was to hear from lier.
11owever, slie -new lier father always liad a çrood

re,«,t.,.ioii for anythincr that seenied strange to lier, so slie
triiste(l 111111 now. But the day seenied a long one,
and after school she inade haste to learii lier lessons
before tt-a, so tliat after tea she iiiio-lit be ready as soon
as lier father was at leisure.

'He did not write or study in the evenincrs yet, and
wlieli Mai-jorie sat down beside Iiiiii, and told him

tli-.tt lier lessons were over, lie seenied qiiite ready for
thuir talk.

1 have a crreat#eal to talk to you about, my ehild,"
44lie said, thi-owin his arni lovingly about lierý and

ýn 
c

the sooner 1 begin the better - now 1 didn"t want
vou to read those letters this morning, because 1

wanted to tell you first what they were about, and
1 didnt feel ready to do it tlien. 'Nlai-jorie darling

your Aunt Mar most kindly invites you to come and
spend the winter with lier in Moiiti-eal."

4 f. B ut, father dear, 1 eouldn't cro away and leave
you," exelaimed Marjorie in bewildernient.

My dear child, 1 ani af raid that I niust go and

A -NEW DEPARTURE.



leave you -for a wbile,*' lie said sadly. N.o, don"t
be frightened, dear; the doctor thinks-1 ani crettincr on
nicely but 1 have had a severe shake, and lie thinks
it would not be prudent for me to, risk stavinçr here
through the winter. He stronçrly reconimends nie to
go South, and your Aunt iýlillie is inost anxious that I
should go to lier, for part of the winter, at any rate.
Mr. Fulton and I have been talkinçr the niatter over.,

and lie too endorses the doctors advice. 1 can still
carry on some of niy work in connection with the
office, even tliere. And as 1 shall 1)robably take a
voyage among the West India Islands, 1 can write en

some articles that will be of use both to, the office and
to rnyself. 1 should have liked very iiiiieh to take you
with me, dear ; but there are several reasons acrainst

that, besides the additional expense. It would be a
serious interruption to your studies just now, and you
would find it very hard to, settle down after it. Then
your Aunt Mary has always been anxious to, see more
of you, and that ou should get to know your cousins,
and I know it will be much the best thinçr for you to
be under her care for a while. It will be the next
thing to, havinçr your own motber, dear."

Marjorie had listened without a word, so far too
much stunned by all these unexpected announcements
to, say a word. She could scarcely realize at first, all
that such a plan involved. But as it gradually dawned

upon her that a long separation from lier father was

,lui
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really inevitable, her bead sank down on bis shoulder
ancl a burst of tears caine to lier relief.

Don*t stippose it isn't bard for me. too, darlincr,ý'
sai(l Mr. Fleiiiiii(r. tenderly stroh-iiiçr lier hair. 4 But
1 am older than vou, and have had more experience in
stibniâtin-r to what must be: and then a few months
(lon*t seeni so long to me to look forward, as when 1
was vour acre. But 1 ani quite sure you'Il have a very

happy winter and that you'Il soon learn to love your
aunt and cousins, and m dear old friend Ranisay.

And then lie went on to tell bel- stories of tbiiig.ýi,Qw
that liad happened wlien they were at eollecre toçrether,

showincr bis fi-ieiid*s (roodness and kindness of heart,
,Illcl al.so bis love of fun, and I)efore long Marjorie

hacl aliiiost foro-otten lier first bi-ok-en-lieai-ted feeling,
and was sniiliii(-r over lier father's Darrative of bis own

bewildernient when lie first woke ul) to the faet that
13 Ranisay actuall preferred his sister Marys societ to
À-le bis OM'Il

i,ýIl can tell vou, 3ýlarjorie,** lie said, i»t# it was one of
the severest snubs 1 ever got in my life, and how old
Ramsay did enjoy it; and Mary, too, after she got rid
of lier first sliviiess.*'

'Ur- Fleming and Marjorie talked a long time ovei
all the arrangements that liad to be eonsidered. He
liad a (rood opportunity for letting his bouse furnished
for a year, aind as lie and Marjorie always spent part
of the suinnier in some quiet country quarters, he
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thought it best to, avail himself of the eh
becca, would reinain in the house to look af
and could cret on very well with the old creni

his wife who were to take the bouse. A n
ton had a f riend who was goinçr to Montrea

could be 'Mai-joittie's escort, so, that ber auw
take the long journey, as she had offered

order to take Marjorie North.
4ý But Robin, father! " said Marjorie, sud

inçr down at the shacrçr little terrier.
leave poor Robin in the house. Jle, would
heart."

440li' that reminds nie that you haven't
Aunt Mary's lettçr yet. 1 told ber about

how unwilling 1 knew you would be to lea,
hind - as she would have been berself incl

she says By all means let '.Uarjorie bri
Adair." He will find a warm welcome fi
fainily, including our bi", cood-natured. Ner

i patronize him with the grreatest satisfact
read the letter for yourseif , and sée if yoti

you will love your Aunt Mary just as mu
Aunt Millie, when you come to know ber aý

So Marjorie sat down to, read liey aunt
which after expressing the pleasure with

would receive ber niece, she went on to
much Marjorie would enjoy the novel expe

Canadian winter, the sIeig toboggai

iance. Re-
[ter things,

itleman and
(1 Mi». Ful-
al, and who
it need not
1 'to do, i n

Idenly look-
Il We can )t
1 break his

t read your
Robin, and

ýve hi m be-
Jeed. And
inçr Il Robin
rom all the

rol Who will
tion.' Now
don't think
ich as your
Ls well."
t's letter in
i which. she
predict how
aience of a
ning, snow-
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shoeing, and last., not least, the wonderful sights of
the winter carnival. "The children are wild about
out(loor sports, she said, "and 1 am sure the exercise
and fun will be very good for 'Marjorie, for when 1

s,-tw ber 1 thought that, like yourself, she read and
studied too jiiuch, and lived too dreaniy and solitary a
life.**

,Mrs. Ranisav had paid lier brother a short visit, on
tbe occasion of their youncrest sister's niarriage, and

Mai-jorie could not but be attraeted by lier motberly
inanner and genuine kindliness. Slie was lier father"s

eomnion-sense sister," a&he used to eail ber, and lie
luid frequently told lier how lier happy ti-aiiquillity of

(lisposition had often been a true solaee in bis youthful,
troubles. He knew that the influience oUher ealm,
I)rirrlit Christianit and active, praetieal life wo-uld he

very crood for his impulsive and rather dre-amy IMar-

*orie. and tliis more than lialf reconciled Iiini to the
i)artincr whieli lie dreaded alinost as inueli as she did.

And it was pleasant, also, to think that Ws fi-iend
Ranisay should -now and love his little girl, of whom

lie was secretly very proud, and whom lie knew his old
elassmate would appreciate.

The next few days were very busy ones. Dr.
Stone was anxious to (-ýt-et bis patient off just as soon
as possible, and there were many preparatioDs to be

rnade. Rebeeca who at first almost cried ber eyes
out at JoSin(-r 4ý tlle master and Miss 'Marjorie, not to
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mention poor little Robin,'* vet was çrlad to stay by
the old bouse, was almost buried in the boxes she wa-s

packinçr, and the garments she was sorting and putting
to rights. Marjorie and she made a careful inventory
of the contents of the bouse, a task which made Mar-

jorie feel herself of miieh use, as she carefully wrote
down ber jý5L in a neat memorandum. book. Mr.

Fleming went into the city when the weather was fine
enougb, and made bis arrangements at the office and
elsewhere. One of his pleasantest errands was to

leave Marjorie*s balf-eaçrle - neatly put up as it had
been planned - in the bands of the 4ançrýI " he had
met on that November day, when bis illness bad be-

gun. She looked ill, herself, and Mr. Fleming felt
sure that the little crift of money would be a real boon
to ber, if she wotild only -use it in procuring comforts

for herself. But be could not eharcre ber to do this,
for he merely performed the part of a messenger, only
saying to ber that lie liad been ashed to hand ber the

packacre, and then at once cominçr away witbout wait-
inçr for questions.

Mr. Fleiniiiçr"s own papers had all to be arranged
and put away, and very soon the house'began to wear
the strancre and eomfortless look characteristic of a
transition period, and the disapp*earance of the thiggs
that most mark the individuality of the inhabitants.

At lengoth, the last eveninçr had come, and Rebecca
with very red eyes, had carried away the tea-tray for
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the last time. The fire burning brightly, alone seemed,
unebancred, but the room. otherwise looked ver bare
and formal. Even Robin seemed to feel the difference,
and watched 'Marjorié and lier father with a wistful
expression, as if lie wanted very much to, know what
cotild be the matter. AU the preparations were made
and the boxes packed, for both travelers were to start
on the niorrow, within an hour or two of each other.

.Marjorie sat down on lier low chair by the fire with
some sewincr, glad to have sometliing to do as an out-
let for lier restlessness. She was tryincr to finish
before leaving - one of the flannel crarments she had

undertaken to make for the Doreas Society.
Yoii*ve been sadl interrupted in your good in-

tentions. dear,*' said lier father, smiling at lier deter-
inination to finish lier work at the last moment.

Yes, papa. Oli' doesn't it seem, a long time since
tl)at evening you read me the 1 Northern Liohts'1 " she
exelainied. But Rebecea says she11 do the rest, and

it*ll 1)e all the sanie to the Dorcas. If l"d only known
we were croin(r away, 1 miçrbt have worked more when

vou were il], but someliow 1 couldnt settle down then."
No, dear; you have hardly learned tbat amount of

self-control yet. But you are going to be a brave girl
to-moryow, are you not? You won't make it barder
to part with you ?

Marjorie shook lier head, but lier lips quivered, and
lier father hastened to less dangerous ground.
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11 1 hope, my ehild, you will try to feel as. if vour
cousins were brothers and sisters. 1 am sure they Wili
want to be good to vou."

Yes, father, but 1 hope they don"t hate ý,inericans.**
Why, iMarjorie, wliat put that into vour head ? "

Well, you know. father," said Marjorie. Il that
Ettle (rirl we met at the Glen Ilouse last summer ?
Slie came froni Montreal, and lier name was Ada
West."

A prettv, fair-haired little damsel, very vain and
silly? Yes, I remember lier; rather a spoilt child, I

imao*ne," replied Mr. Fleming
Well, she always used to say slie liated Americans,

and their ways ; and that slie never wanted to liave
anythinçr to do witli tliem.*"

Wliy. slie seemed to have quite a fancy for you,
notwithstandinc.r.ýý

41 Oh'. she insisted that 1 wasn't really an American
she called it Yankee.' But 1 told lier 1 was a

real American., and that mv mother*s çrreat, çrreat,
greatý-,rrandfatlier came' over in the and
that my grandfather died figliting in the war, and that

1 was proud of beinçr an American, and never wanted
to be anythincr else."'

Well, dear, 1 want vou to love vour native country
and believe in it. And you know 1 am a naturalized

American and love your mother«s country as niuch as
my own Seotland. But where did we all come froni
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in the first place'> - vour great, great, great-crraind-
fatber as well as vour father'l But there is no reason
wby tiie eliildren of tlie same mother should hate each
otlier. beeause they five on different sides of a river, or
because soine liave been lon(rer in America than dthers.
1 don*t suppose Miss Ada knew what the -JIi.?Zflower
was.

44 N-0. sbe said she didn*t know, and didn*t care."'
4 ý- Yes, I thoucrht so. These violent dislikes andin
prejudices are crenerally sioms of thouglitless * ignor-

anee. And the rieli. self-indulcrent people one is apt
to ineet at sueb places are not the best people to take
as specimens of any eountry. People often niake this
mistalze about Anierieans. But vour eousins are not;

li-e tliat, 1 know verv well. Your Unele Ramsay
lias too bic and noble a lieart to allow sueh prejudices
in Iiis family. How well 1 reniember how lie and I

w'ed to liurry down Princes Street in the iiiornings.. to
Olet tlie latest news of the Ameriean War, wlien we:n

were Edinburgh stifflents. el the battles lie lielped
ine to ficrht with the fellows wI* were so down on the
North then and tlie beautiful. letter lie wrote me

wlien lie lieard that 1 was going to marry the dauçrliter&" ;n en
of a true, brave patriot who had fallen in that terrible
yet lieroie war - heroie on botli sides, as every one
ean afford to admit now.*'

Marjorie's eyes glistened, for slie liad alwa s been
proud of this unknown soldier-grandfather indeedC
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She was, perhaps, privately cruilty of a little ancestor
worship.

But remember,.Marjorie, no one can truly love his.
countrv, who hates anv other.*"

.Marjorie looked surprised, aMi inclined to question
this strange proposition.

1 know some people eall it loving their country,
when they abuse and attaek others. eontinued Mr.

Flemincr, &I but it is reallv onlv lovincr theniselves. Thev
love their countrv just beeause it is something that

beloncys to theni, and when thev lose their sellish inter-
est in it, thev soon show how deep is their love. You
have read Coriolanus. Do von. remeniber how wlien.
his pride and self-love were wounded, he turned against
the country he had been so proud to serve

No more infected with my countrý,*s 1ove

and was only prevented by the entreaties of his wife
and mother from destro ing it ? So Amerieans used
to boast of their country ; but when opposition of in-
terest and opinion arose, tbey split into two parts. each
for a time hatinçy the other more than the could ay

foreiom enemy. -Noi, Marjorie! true love never hatés,
any more than beat ean suddenly turn to cold. It
must (ro on loving. though human love must grow less
intense as it goes farther from home. And true

patriotism, in seeking the real good of its country,
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must seek the cood of all others, too. Even an old
beathen poet could write the noble line:

am a mzin, and 1 hold nothin(y human as foreirrn to me.-

And my country's poet has suncr, more sweetly
still

Then let us pray that come it may.
Ac-, come it will, for a' that,
That man to man. tlie world o'er.

Shall brotlier-ý be an' a' that.'

That is true patriotism and true cosmopolitanism. or,
rather for that is a very long word - true brother-
1100(l.

&& Why, I never thought of that before," said Mar-

jorie, thoughtf ully.
No, dear, vou could hardly be expected to have

thought yet, of all the things we older folks have had
time to think about. But don't forget it. dear. It

may save you from gettincr into silly and vulgar and
unchristian disputes. And. Marjorie, one thingr more
let me say. The- root of true brotherhood is, to
know and love our Heavenly Father. If we do that,
we ean"t hate any of his ehildren. One of the things
that lias taught me to know him, was My growing',
deepening love for vou 1 came to feel that that love

could only eoine from the souree of all love, as of all
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life. Marjorie. whatever you (Io, let no one make
you believe anything but that God is Love and. just
beeause he is Love. seekin(r to save us from sin, our
worst eneniv. but always lovino, us with a tender, faith-

ful. untirina- love, infinitely more tender than any
human love, which can only faintly refleet his."

Yes, father dear3" said Marjorie. 1*11 always
remember that when I tbink of you.*'

And remember too, darling, that no part of your
life should be lived apart from God. People divide

life far too mueli into 1 reliçrious " and 1 secular' things.
But our life touches God at all poii4s, and niust do so,
save in wroncr. In your lessons and daily interests,

yes, even in vour amusements, you come in contact
w *th thincrs that are God*s, and can live always in the
sense of his presence. if you seek to do so. When
you have not nie to coine to, take all your troubles and
diffieulties to your Ileavenly Father. If you can*t do
that, be sure there is soinethincr wroncr, and go to, him
to set it ri(rlit. Tliis will save you froin many mis-

takes and mueli unhappiness, and will show you that
the true nobility and beauty of life lies in living lit as

seeino, hini who is invisible. 1 don"t want your path.
to, him to, be so long and thorny as mine has been.
And remember too, that W e know him best in the
tenderness and truth-the ever present love of him

who was I bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesh
our Elder Brother.

04
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- You know those lines from my dear old Whittier,
that I have read toi you sometimes :

11, That all our weakness, pain aDd doubt

icreat compassion clasps- aoout.'

-),iid these others, from his ".ýliriam,' that I have
learned to say from my own heart:

Il 1 We search the worid, for truth; we cull

The good, the true. the beautiful,

Froin graven stone and written seroll,
From all old flowertleld-ýý of the soul;

And, weary ,..eekers of the best,
We come back laden from our quest,
To find tliat all the sa(res said

Is in the Book our mothers read,
And. all our trea-,ures of old thought
In his barmonious fullness ývi-ouçrlit

Who ý,rat1iei-ýý in one ?.,Iieaf conifflete

The scattered blades of God"s sown wheat,
The cominon crrowth that-maketh -rrood.
His all-einl)raciiiq), Fatherhood.'

As you grow older you"11 understand that better,
and love the lines, as 1 do, for their owil sake. And

now, my dear child, it's getthicri late, and we liave to,
be up early. So now we won't say another word but

crood-nicrht.*'
There was a loncr fervent embrace, and then they

parted, tryincr not to, think how loiicr it would be be-
fore they could say Il good-niglit " acrain.b 0 C



CHAPTER IV.

NORTHWARD.

MR. FLFM.iý.N-, bad arranged to depart on the same
day with Marjorie, by a train leaving only an hour or

two after that by which she and her escort were to,
start. They went into the city by the earliest morn-

inçr train, after a hurried breakfast before dayliorht of
the gray December morning. The parting words, were
said to the tearful Rebecea, and they were whirliDg tO-
ward s N, ew York before Mai-jorie eould realize that
the journey was begun, Robin seerned overpowered

by surprise at the strange proeeedinçy, and cowered
down in a corner beside Mariorie's satchel, to see

what would happen next. The conductor talked to
M.r. Flemincr about his journey and his intended ab-

sence, while Mai-jorie wiped away some tears that she
could not quite keep back, notwithstandincr her deter-

mination to be Il brave."
In New York there was a hurried transfer from one

station to another; the arrangements about luggage,
the bustle and noise of the drive throu(rh the 1 ng New
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York streets, the crowded station, the brief talks with
Mr. Field, ber escort, the few briçrbt parting words
said by ber father, when she and Robin - the latter

by special permission -were eonifortably settled in
the Montreal trahi, and tlien. before she could realize

what was happening, the loeoinotive whistled, ber
father gave ber the last k-iss and juniped off the train,
and, as he took off his bat and waved it toward ber,
they glided off and the parting was over.

Mr. Field kindly left Marjorie to ber-self for a little
while, till the tears tliat * had been kept back with sueli

an effort, had had their way, not a few of them. falling
on the shao-gy coat of the still astonished Robin, whoni

Marjorie huçrçred close to ber as if she was in danger
of losing this last link with lier home life. For the firs.t
hour or two she felt thoroticrlilv and uttel-Iv homesick-.
It seemed to ber that she eould never be happy till she

should see ber father arraiii. Then her mind went
I)acýk to his earnest words of tlie eveiiinçr before, and

slie found the soothing solaee tliat coines to each one
of us in reineinberincr that those who are separated
f rom, us are not separated f roin our Heavenly Fatlier,
and froin coininending tlien), siniply bat earnestly in
om- bearts to fliat evei- loviiicr eare. Nor did she for-
fret Rebecca, left lonely in the bouse to prepare foren
the arrival of strançrers and just then && fretting " a
Crood deal, as slie would lierself have called it.

By dep-ees Marjorie's inipressible nature began to
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assert itself, and she began to look out with some in-
terest at the country through whieh she was passing:
the villas and villaçres, the çrlinipses of river and
mountain, beautiful even in the cold grayness of De-

cember. NIr. Field, in is desire to entertain lier,
brought lier two or thrée morning papers, at whicli

Marjorie tried to glance, out of courtesy he also
bouçrht for her - to lier secret annoyance - a packet
of candy froni the ubiqu 1 newsboy " and offered
lier her choice f i-oui the parcel of gaily bound volumes
laid down by lier side, when the boy açrain inade, his
inevitable round. But Marjorie could truthf ull say
that she did not want to read just then, and in watch-
ing the ever chançrinçr paDorama without, and mentally

trying to follow lier father's movements as lie set out
on his southward journey, the hours crept on, not
so slowly after all. Dinner made a break not unwel-

come to either lierself or Robin. Then there were
chan es of cars and cities and towxis to rash throuch,
and by and by the short December day beçran to draw
to a close as they were nearinçr the Canadian frontier.

It was some little time after 'Mr. Field*s annouliee-
ment that they were in Canada now, that a la(ly

entered the train accompanied by a very young girl,
and took vacant seats quite near Marjorie's, on the
other side of the car. Marjorie was lookinom with ad-
iniration at their rich sealskin jackets and fur muff-

lincs, when, as they laid aside soine of their wraps shee
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gave a little start of recognition. She could pot be
mistah-en, the fair hair and lively cliatter were certainly

those of Ada West, and the handsome and handsomely
dressed matron with ber must be ber mother, so much

did A(la resemble ber. She was too shy, however, to
make any advances, and sat perfectly still, wa'tching 'Ï

the two with some eagerness, till Ada, whosé quick
eyes were not likely to leave anything or any one

about ber unnoticed, glanced at Marjorie with a
scrutinizino- glance, whieh speedily changed into one
of surprise.

Why, 1 do believe it's Marjorie Fleming,*' she ex-
claimed, darting from, ber seat to Marjorie, and over-

whelming ber with questions, while her mother looked
on with an inquirinçr and critical air. Mr. Field hadýD 

i
just tben gone into the smoking-car for a chat with a
friend, so that Marjorie was left alone.

Il Mamma," said Ada, as soon as she had extracted
from Marjorie some information as to what she was

doing thereý this is Marjorie Fleming, that 1 told you
about - you know 1 met ber when 1 was traveling last

summer with auntie - and how clever she was, and how
ber father wrote poetry, and all sorts of thinors.ýe;D

Ada! Ada, how you do talk! " exclaimed ber
mother. 14 How do you do, Miss Fleming? " she

continued, somewhàt stiffly: are you going to
Montreal 'l "

Maijorie explained as briefly as she could, a-ad theu-



Mrs. West havinor done all she tbought necessary, re-
clined comfortabl in lier corner, leavinçr Ada to,

chatter away to lier heart"s content.
é»&ýJanima and 1 have been payincr a little Visit to

niy aunt. I was awf ully sorry to come away, for 1
always have lots of fun there. But mamnia said if 1

didn"t c*Ome home now, it woulân't be worth while to
go back to school before Christmas. Well, J'm aw-
f ully glad you're going to stay in Montreal all winter ;

we can have such a nice time ; and there'11 be the
carnival, you know - that's such f un. Did you ever

see an ice palace ? We've had two before this, and
they say this one will be the best yet. And so youre
goinçr to the Rainsays'? I knoNv Marion and Alan
Ramsay quite well. Marion's ever so much older than
me, so of course shes not in niy set at all ; but Gerald

knows Alan very well, so 1 see him pretty often, and
lie's ever so nice and jolly. Mainma,"' she ran oijý

scaýceIy leaving Marjorie rooni for the briefest replies,
Marjorie's «oiiicr to stay at Dr. Ramsay's - Mrs.

Ramsay's lier atint. Slie tohl iiie that last sunimer,
and 1 told lier you knew Mrs. Ramsay quite well."'

4 ý Yes, of course I know Mrs. Ranisay, and every
one knows Dr. Rainsays a very clever doctor," replied
Mrs. West, whose indifferent and soniewhat patroniz-
ing manner impressed Marjorle somewhat unpleasantly,
she scarcely knew why.

&4 YeSý" -continued- Ada, in a lower tone 4& Gerald
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says Dr. Ramsay's awfully elever. He once came to,
our house for a consultation when my eldest brother

was dreadfully ill. Gerald and Alan go to school
toçrether. 1 daresay you and I will go to school to-

crether. What school are you croing to cl «'
Marjorie replied that her father had left that alto-

çrether with her aulit to decide.
4 1, Well, then. Fm almost sure she'Il let you go to

my sehool, for every one says. it*s the best in Montreal.
And that'Il be ever so nice, for then 1 can get you to
help nie with my lesson.s. It's an awful bore to, learn
lessons, but 1 know you don't miiid it, you're so clever.
It must be nice to be so elever as you are.'*

Notwithstandinçr the liveliness and eordiality of this
unexpeeted travelin(r eonipanion, Marjorie, mhose beart
was still rather heavy and preoccupied, had had time

to grow somewhat tired of the ceaseless flow of ques-
tions and remarks, by the time Mr. Field returned to

tMI her that, in a short time, now, they would be in
Montreal. He seemed mueh pleased to find that Mar-

jorie had found a friend of her own açre who could
talk to.her so much better than he could, so he took
his seat at a little distance to, look over a Montreal
paper he had just, bought in the train. As he did so1 b 1 ý

- 44he remarked. It's a pretty sharp night outside.
The Northern Li hts are very bricrht, too. I ëxpect

you'Il know you've (rot a Crood way North when you
get out of the train.*'
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Poor Marjorie. the mere mention of the Northern
Lights almost upset her, so vividly did it bring back
the thought of her father, now so far away. But it

broucht meniories, too, that helped to console her.
Nleantime, Ada and her mother had begun to gather
up their wrappings, and Marjorie was coanseled to
Inuffle up well.

&f. You don't know how cold it is in Nlontreal in
winter. You'Ill have to get some furs; you never can

get on in our winters with a hat like that. Why'
is that your doçr added Ada, as Nlarjorie, in risinorý5 ýDI

woke up Robin, who had bei!n sound asleep in a
corner.

Marjorie explained that Robin, as well as herself,
had been invited to Montreal.

IlWell, isn't that funny. Look, mamma' Mar-

jorie has broucrht her dog with her, too. Her aunt
said she might. Isn't he sweet? Ile's almost like
Cousin Ethel"s little Skye. Wliere did you get him?"

Marjorie replied that he had been given to, her
father by a great friend of his who had brouçrht him
from Scotland.

Well, you'Il have to take awfully good care of
him, or he'Il be stolen. Gerald had such a lovely dog
stolen once. Who do you suppose will come to, meet
you ? Most likely they'll send Alan. And Gerald's
sure to come to meet us. So 1 can tell him you re
here, and Alau won*t iniss you-- for ho)tcould he
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know vou when he has never seen you ? There now,
look out if you can we*re just across the Victoria
Bridcre.**

Marjorie tried to catch a crlimpse of what was with-
out. She could see very little, however - enly a dim,
white expanse around, with a long streteh of twhikling

lio-lits to the rio-lit, wh'ch Ada told lier was M.,ontreal.c îb .1Then the o-lided into the çrreat terminus of Point St.
Charles, and a, few minutes after the train drew up
beside the loncr platform of the Bonaventure station.

Mr. Field assisted Mrs. West and Ada, as well as
Marjorie, to, alight, and then they stood watchinom the
bustling scene and the people who were looking for

their friends along the line of cars.
Oli'. there's Gerald,- exclainieil Ada, as a tall,

slicrlit lad in a fur-trininied overcoat came swiftly
toward them., scrutinizing the various groups as he
passed. And tliere's Dr. Ramsay looking for you
look! that tall man in the beaver coat and cap.

Nowiisn't it well Fin here to point him out to you ?
0, Gerald' " she went on, as the lad greeted his

mother and sister, &,Di-. Ranisa 's looking for hisy
niece. You*d better tell him. shes here with us

Miss Fleminr,, Gerald.*'
Gerald bowed, and went off at once, and returned

directly with Dr. Ramsay, wlio gave Marjorie a warm
welcome, in a kind, elieerv Scotch- voice, and heartil y

thanked her eseort for the care he liad takeri of lier. j
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was look-ing for a little girl all alone,"ý' lie said,

smiliiio,,, Il so 1 was led astray by seeinor vou with 'Miss

West. 1 had no idea you liad acqtiaintances here
already."

.Mrs. West,ý explained that lier daughter had met
.Marjorie while travelincr the previous summer, and

9 then, after inany promises from. Ada to come and see
Marjorie soon, they parted, to look after their lucrcracre

and see it taken off to the waitino, sleiAs.
Your aunt would have come to meet you herself,

Marjorie," said Dr. Ramsay, after they had said a
cordial adieu to '.Nlr. Field, who promised to look

theni up before leaving town. , but she has a slight
cold, and I thought she had better stay at home ; so 1
undertook to find you. Luckily 1 was disengacred,
and able to drive down for you myself. Alan is hold-
ing my horse, so we*ll go out at once an(l l'Il give hini
your check and get him to look after your trunk ; it
makes so niuch delay. You've got your dog safe, 1
see.

Thev soon reached the doctors snucr little cutter-V Zn 1 ý i
where Marjorie was duly introduced to lier cousin

Alan, who looked a very big bOV iD the, blanket coat
and blue tuque that so man Nloutreal boys deliçrht to
wear in winter.

4 & All right, father," lie said briskl ' y, as lie took the
check, and went off whistlinçr merrily, to look after
the trank. while Dr. Ramsay stowed Marjorie and
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Robin whom she liad been holdincr ticht in her arms,
down among the soft fur robes of the low cutter.

Poor little fellow. ** lie said. as lie patted Robin's
soft heaf-1ý 41 So yoU Ve JoSt vour master for a while.

Your father was alwavs a lover of docrs, 'ýlai-.iorie."* lie
said, as tbey drove off. 4 ý 1 remember him of old. with
two or three trotting af his heels. He was so proud

of knowhig the orirrinal. 1 Rab.' Of course vou*ve read
4Rab,' Marjorie ? Your father and I used to devour
everything that my dear old professor, John Brown,
wrote, and- I wasn't a bit surprised wlien 1 heard lie

called VOU 4 Pet Marjorie.*
The, tears started to N.1arjorie's eyes as she heard

lier father's pet naine for lier quote(1, but it made lier
feel as if Dr. Ramsay was an old friend ; and lie k-ept
her busy look-incr at the various ob eets of interest

elearly visible in the briglit glare of the eleetrie light,
whieh almost totally eclipsed the soft glow of a bril-
liant Aurora tbat tlirew into bold relief the dar«k hill
before them, risinçy boldly arrainst the northern skv.

14 There's the ýý'indsor,*" lie said. as they passed the
çrreat; liotel block with. its shinincr windows. And
there's the site of the ice palace thev're jiist berrin-

nin(r the foundations. And that*s wliat we Montrealers
call our 4 mountain,ý "" lie added, latirrbin rrý 4 4 thou ç)rhZ" Zn ýn

when your fatlier and 1 were boys, we would only
have called it a brae."

Tt was impossible to resist the influence of Dr. Ram-
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say's cheery spirit, as indeed niany of his patients bad
found out, for his briçylitness and kincffiness clieered

many a sick room, like a veritable I-light shining in
darkness." His repeated references to her father
had the effect lie desired ; of making her feel at home

with hirn. at once. Then it was inspiriting in itself to
glide so swiftly over the white snow-clad streets to the
merry jingle of sleiçrh-bells in all directions, through

the keen frosty air in which the stars seemed to glitter
like diamonds of rarest luster.

Here we are, then," said the doctor, reining up his
spirited little horse at a door in a long row or Il ter-

race of stone-fronted houses, on one of the streets
1711MI111(y up toward the i-nountain. Ilere, give ine

Robin. now: that*s i-icrlit." And by the tiine Marjorie
f reaclied die door it was thrown open, revealincr tlie

ai-111, lighted liail wit1ili). and a lady who stood wait-
iiirr to crive Nlai-jorie a inotherly welcome.

Now, _.N1arion will take you upstairs," said Mrs.
Ramsav, whose tranquil inanner and peculiarly sweet

voice sùýnO-Jy attraeted Marjorie. And vou will
coine down as soon as you (ret vour wraps off, and

have some supper.*'
Marion was a blooming girl of eiçrbteen, tall like

her father, but with lier iiiothe.r's brown hair and soft
dark eyes, with sometliiiiçr, too, of the matronly and

protecting, air whieh is often noticeable in a helpful,
elder sister. She put liet- arm kindly around Marjorie
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as she showed ber the way to the neat little rooin
whieh had been prepared for ber, and helped to re-

inove lier ouffloor NN-rappinçrs, with a quiet cousinly
frankness that made Marjorie feel at once as if she
were no straii-r)-ei».

My rooin's just next to yours, slie said, Il and we
can talk throuçrh the wall when we ehoose. But
mother thoucrlit vou would like best to have a room to

yourself, as you liad always been accustomed to it."'
It look-ed a little strange to Mai-jorie, who had had

one room for lier own ever since she, could remember,
aii(l t1iis one seemed ratlier small at first. But she

thaiiked lier cousin. savin(y that slie was sure she
should be very comfortable. and the two girls went

downstairs arm in arni.
Dr. Ramsav met ber at the dininçr-room door, and

courteously led lier into the elieerful. room with a
briclit fire burning, and a liglit supper laid for the

traveler. You and 1 are çroiii(-r to have supper to-
oether he said sniilincr, 1- for 1 have been out all the

eveninçy, and am as huncrry as a hawk. The rest don*t
indulge in suppers, for 1 thiiik people are better with-
out them. as a general rule. But you know doctors
are privileged people, who are quite superior to their
own rules."

There was something very infectious in Dr. Ram-
say's clear, alinost boyisli laugh, and Marjorie lauglied

too, and beo,-an to feel soine appetite, which a few



minutes before, she would have diçelaii-ned. He was a
tall, athletic man, with wavv auburn bair fallincr across

a broad, white forehead, and sea-blue cives whieh
seemed to have a cleain in theni of the old Danisli
sea-k-iii(-rs, some of whose blood was in bis veins.

Kindly eyes they were, whieh, however. eould be very
keen or even stern wlien occasion required. Just now

they were bent with affeetionate scrutiny on 'Marjorie,
to see how much lie could trace in lier of the linea-

ments or expression of bis old fi-iend. John Fleming.
Marjorie was thinkiiiçr what a contrast lie was to lier

own father, with his slio-lit nervous figure and earnest
face, so expressive of study and thoiight. and ratber

sad when in repose, thoiiçrh often so bricrlit in conver-
sation. M.rs. Ramsav had been tlioticrlitfullv attend-
inc to Robin's comfort, and giviiicy biin his supper. It

was a pleasure to lier to eare for ber brothers little
favorite, and the creattire seenied to reco nize ber as a
friend, and took to ber with a readiness wbieh aston-
ished Marjorie. Slie and Marion lielped 'Marjorie
and lier unele to the delieions ham. and bread and but-
ter and coffee-made very weak by the doetor"s

order, so that it miglit not heel) the ebild awake ; and
presently Alan eanie iii, looking not quite so big when

his blanket overcoat was off, but much more like bis
father than his mother, with his blue eves and fair

complexion brightened with a rieh eolor from the
keen, frosty air.
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44And how did ' vou happen to get acquainted with
Ada West"" asked Mrs. Ramsay, when they had

talked over ýýlarjorie«s joffrney and arrival.
Marjorie explained how sbe had met her at a favo-

rite summer resort ùear whieh her father and she had
spent some time the previous summer.

44 , 
q 4

And were you great friends ? Mrs. Ramsay
asked.

4 & Well, we saw each other very often," replied Mar-

jorie. a little doUbtfUlly - 44 bUt she used to say she
hated Amel-icans."

Dr. Ramsav lauçrbed heartilv. as did Alan also, Who
exclaimed 4 Isn't that just lihe Ada! She always

says whatever comes into lier liead,, no matter what.
And then she's so pretty, people don't seem to
miind."

4 & Well, she doesn't seem. to, hate you,"'.said Dr.
Ramsa ' y ; 4& and she really is a good-hearted little girl,

only rather spoilt by getting everything she wants,
poor child' She's developing fast into a society belle.

like her mother.*'
14 Thev're awf ully rich people." said Alan, for Mar-

jorie's benefit . nd they bave a fine house on Sher-
brooke Street,'just below the 1 mountain.' Gerald's in

my class at school, and lie has a pony of his own, and
as much pocket-money as he wants to spend."

44 Yes, and its a creat wonder that he's as nice andýn
steady a bov as he is, eonsiderinom how he has been
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brought up," said his father. &I When you've got to
my age, Alan, my boy, you'11 understand better that

it's anything but a good thincr for a boy to get all he
wants so easily. lt% a crood thing for a man, as well as

horse, to 1 bear the oke in his youth,' and be well
broken in, too, as he bas got to be sooner or later.

So don*t be envious of poor Gerald. If he doesn't fol-
ID low in bis elder brother's footsteps itIl be a wonder.*'

44 011 1 don't want to chancre with Gerald," said
Alan, as he drank off the cup of hot coffee his mother

had handed him ; 4& though lie is a good fellow, and 1
wouldn*t. mind havincr bis pony.*'

4 Be thankf ul you have old Chester to drive some-

times, and your toboggan to ride," said his mother,
Smiling.

14 You never went down a toboggan-slide, did you,
inqui d Alan. -1 Well, wait till we get

Marjorie ? ire
a little more snow, and then you"11 see what speed is.'ý"

44 Well, Marjorie bas finished lier supper now, and
its time she went to rest after lier long journey. 1

sent the younger ones to bed before you arrived, dear,"
she added to Marjorie. They wanted very mmb to

wait till you came, but 1 thought you would have

enough new faces for one evening, so they will be all
impatience to see Cousin Marjorie in the morning."

44 Just bring the Bible to me, Alan," said Dr.
RamsaV. 44 YOU know 1 was out at prayer-time, and

so were Alan and MarjoTie."
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So the Bible was brought ; the d'ctor read his favo-
rite evening psalm, 14 The Lord is my Shepherd," and
then, in a few simple, earnest words of prayer, com-

mendecI all present, and all dear ones distant, to the
care of that good Shepherd whose vigilance never

sleeps.
As Marjorie laid her tired head down on soft pillows,

she could not feel herself so far away froin home. She
could scarcely realize, indeed, that that very morning

she had awoke in her old familiar room, and had break-
fasted with her father, between whom and herself there

were now so many miles of distance and darkness.
But she felt as if the consciousness of a Father's lov-

ing care were around her still, and with this restful
feeling in her heart she qu'ekly fell into a sound, al-
most dreamless slumber.



CHAPTER V.

IN -NIONTREAL»

MARJORIE was awakened next morning by the
seratchinçr of Robin's little paws, lie having come to

look for his youncr mistress in this strancre bouse.eD
Then she became conscious of the sharp patter of fine

snowflakes, àcainst the window çrlass, and looking out
between ber eurtains, saw a pale misty çrrayness
with white puffs of drifting snow whirlincr throuçrh

it. At first she could not remember where she was.
Then she heard ehildren's merry voices in the distance,

and began to realize the new eircumstances of lier life.
Just at first the tears rushed to lier eyes as the thought
came of ber father, and how long it would be before

she should. see him agrain. But the interest of novelty
eounteracted the touch of pain and before Marion's

gentle tap sounded on lier door, she was lialf-dressed.
Marion was watching to go down with lier, and not
far off was Millie ber Aunt Millie's namesake
waitincr for an introduction. She was a year or two

younger than Marjorie, with a strong likeness to lier
78
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father, and a (rood deal of cleverness and ambition in
her eager face.

From. the hall downstairs came rincrinçr shouts of
laughter, which, Marjorie soon found, came froni Jack

and the two youngest children. who were watchiliom
with great amusement the introduction of Robin to
Nero. The staid, dignified, but çrood-natured New-

foundland looked at the little iutruder with evident
surprise, but with a tolerant. patronizing air, while
Robin, who was more than half-disposed to snarl and

quarrel, after the manner of small terriers, seemed
gradually to tak-e in the situation. and reconciled him.-
self to be patronized, though evidently mueh relieved
when Marjorie appeai-ed and gave hini an opportunity
to retire (rracefully.

Jack was nearly as old as Marjorie, but somehow
seemed much youncrer, despite bis greater height. He

was muell plainer than Alan, and rather awkward, if
not shy. 1-le and bis sister Millie aiwa s Il hunted iny 1

couples," as their father expressed it. They were al-
ways toýçrether when it was possible for them to be so.

Millie went to the çrrammar school with her brother
and kept up with. him. in bis classes, notwithstanding
his seniorây. Jack had long made up bis mind to be
a doctor, and it was Millie's secret ambition to be one
too; and then she and Jack could çro into partnership

together Il to kill people,"' as Alan unfeelingly put it
wlàen this secret had incautious1y leaked out,
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The two youngest were Norman, a sturdy eight-year-
old in knickerbockers, and little Effie, the household
pet, who was only six, and, as everybody declared, a
little image of her mother. Mrs. Ramsa was already
in the diniýnV- oom, «,,tn(l ealled theni all in to prayers.

I& Yourytiiele is not up yet," she said to -Marjorie,
when sâe had çy-iven lier a warni kiss of greeting.ýn Zn 1

4 & He was called out late last ni(r4, and -was out mostýD
of the nicrht. Stich things often happen in doctors'

families, and we have to breakfast without, Iiiiii when
they do."*

Marjorie felt disappointed. She could not have
believed that the absence of the doctor's crenial pres-
ence could have made such a difference. Mrs. Rainsay
indicated an appropriate h mii, which a'Il sang toçrether
very sweetly; even Effie"s childish. voiee acconipanied
her mother"'s ; and then followed the reading and the
simple I)rayer, the whole lasting only a ýnverY few
minutes, for, in the Opinion of both Doctor and Mrs.
Ramsay, brevity is one of the essentials of devotion
where children are concerned. The simple littlé ser-

vice closed with the reverent repetition of the Lord«s
Prayer by the servants as well as childrén. To Mar-

jorie, accustomed to so small a family, in whieh sueh
had not been the practice, this hearty little household

a
service was a very pleasant and impressive novelty.

Then followed breakftist, while thQ elatter of so
many lively tongues was rather bewildering. Marjorie
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was k-ept busy answerinçr questions: whether she liked
snow; whether they had sleiorhs in New York, or to-
bocrcran slides; whether she could skate or snow-shoe

or bad ever been in a tobocrcran ? Nornian generously
offered to take her down in the sniall toboçroran wliieb

was the joint propertv of himself and Effie, and wliieh
they expected to use in a day or two, on a childreii's
slide in a neighborincr field ; while Alan and Jaeh dis-
eussed the nierits of the various slides then ready, and
the new ones about to be prepared for the approacliing
carnival.

b& - %*
There will be plenty of snow for them soon, said

Mrs. Ramsay, ý,I if this snowstorni lasts all day. But
vou won t Cret out muell to-dav if it does, Marjorie.

You. will have to amuse yourself in. doors, 1 fear. And
now, children, it's time to be off to school.*'

None of the little Rainsays minded a snowstorin
unless it was very bad indeed. Even little Effie çrot
on her striped blanket suit and blue tuque, in ýN-hiClI she
looked a charming little pieture, and trotted ilierrilv
off with Norman to the sehool, not verv far awaYl,

which they attended. M'lien they were àll fairly off
Alrs. Ramsa went to attend to lier housekeepincr, andy ýD

Marion who did not go to seliool iiow, but only to one
or two special classes, cor-diieted 'Marjorie on a tour of
inspection of the house and the things in it whieh she

ttiouçrht would é specially interest lier eousin. One of
these was a fine large photoorraph of her father when
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a voung man whieh 'Mar orie had never seen before,
and at which she could scarcely stop gazing

They finally found - their way into &-, the study,"' a
cosey room balf-full of books, where the children

learned their lessons. and practiced on the old piano,
and followed the various pursuits that interested them
out of school hours; and where they could make la
litter " without detriment to the order of the rest of
the bouse being always expected, however, to put

away their books and toy-s when not usinçr them.
Hei-e Marion and Alai-jorie establisbed themselves

with some mendincr in whicli the latter offered to belp.
and here 'Nfrs. Ramsa y by and by joined tbein, Di».
Ramsay look-ing in also for a few minutes when he
had had his breakfast. This rooin bad a window look-

inçr toward the Il niountain whieb, however, in the
snowstorm. appeared only as a somewhat dim sketch

in black and white, the dark pines above weirdly con,
trastinçr with the white clouds of snow-drift. The
wintry world without made the indooi- comfort all the

pleasanter, and 'Marion and Marjorie had a long talk
over their work till the latter felt as if she knew ber

Cousin 'Marion aliiiost as well as ber Aunt Millie.
Mrs. Ramsay held a sort of family cotineil with the

two girls, as to the best plan for :ýlar*oi-i*e's stiidie.s. It
was too near the Christinas holidays now, to be worth

while to begin attendance anywhere till they were over.
Dr. Ramsa believed in a thorough grammar school

ou mm Md'
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education for girls. from the beginning. but his wife
could not quite reconcile herself to what she called his
l'advanced" ideas. and liad a çrreat preference for
placingr a girl growing into wornanhood under the

C ýD LýD
care of cultivated wonien. witli companions of their

own sex. Slie had had lier own way with Marion,
who was not partieularly intellectual. and had no am-
bition in the wav of hio-her education but 'Millie was

totallv different. and Mrs. Ramsay had tlie crood sense
to see that it was best to let her folklow lier bent.

After all," Dr. Ramsay would say, ý--.sinee Nature
has made our girls so different, why should we want to
trim them. all off on one pattern - like a box liedge ?
Vv a ri' ýthe verv spiee of life. and 1 like botlity:---ls

mv ,Uarion and my N.1illie, eaeli in her own waN-.**
So Marion had been educated mainly on the old-fasli-

ioned plan. while 'Millie already, at eleven, planned for
herself a professional education and a, profcssional

career thoucrh, fearinç-r to be ,- eliaffed lie was not
criven to talh freelv on the subjeet. Mrs. Ranisav

knew tliat lier brotber shared, to a great extent, lier
&Wold-fashioiie(l prejii(lieus." thougli lie had always

taken a personal supervision of 'Mai-jorie's education
and as she lierself had no desire for the novel experi-

enee of a hirrli seliool, it was decided, to lier satisfac-
tion. that after Cliristnias slie should enter the same
SA1001 tliat Ada West attended. and where Marion
still continued to take lessons in music and painting.
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The snowstorm continued unabated duriDor the day.C
.Norman and Effie came home witli cheeks glowing
with. exercise and fun, and wanted to, beçrin a snowt>
- fort *' and é- robbers' cave ** in the yard at o1ce.
ýt»Jack and Jill,-- as Jack and Millie were ofteii
called, brouo-lit home jubilant reports of the depth of

the snow, and declared that there would 1)e ciiough forin
snow-shoeinçr and tobo(ro-aiiiiiçr to-niorrow. Nlarjorie

found the afternooil pass qaickly enough, betweeii
readinom the 1- Adventures of Amyas Leigli in wliich

she had beeoine profoundly interested - watching lier
Cousin Marion paint a china cul), intended for a Christ-
mas present, and inaking acquanitanve with the little

ones. Thev soon found out she cotil(l tell stories
and she liad to ransack her 1)raiii for -ill the old o-riffiii
and fairy tales that her father wýed to tell to lier mi
winter evenings.
&ý And don't you know any bear or lndian stories

Norman wanted to know, wlien at last the supply
seemed to run short. N.farjorie eonfessed that she did

not; whereupon Effie volunteered to tell her the story
of the Three Bears, froni lier nursery book, and told
it ver aniusingly, too, in her own quaint little way.

l'Il tell you ývhat, Cousin ',ýlai-joiie,*' said Jack,
who had been standing by, &- you just ouglit to get

Professor Duncan to tell you some of his stories. Ile
Içnows lots and lots; all about the Indians, and Chani-

plain, and priests - Jesuits they were, you know
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that came to try to convert the Indians, and how they
went and lived in their wigwams till they were almost
dead with cold and hunçrer, and how tbev killed and

burned them."
Burned the Indians ? " -asked Marjorie. shocked,

but yet with an assoeiation of ideas connecting the
Jesuits with the Inquisition and the perseeution of the

Waldenses.
44 Jack." exclaimed Millie. with a toueh of scorn,

44 hoW you do tell thinçrs upside down'. No. Cousin
Marjorie ; these " Jesuits weren't like tliat. They were
awfully crood, brave nien, and they were always risking

their lives amoncr the savacres., and sonie of them were
hilled and burned with the grreatest barbarity. You
must get Professor Duncan to tell you about Isaac
Jogues.',

And Millie, havincr thus elueidated tlie matter to
her own satisfactioif, subsided again into the book slie

was devouring.
44 Who is Professor Duncan ? ** Marjorie asked Jack.
4 & Olt'. he's a great friend of ours."
4& Of fatber's, vou niean," interpolated the critical

N,,lillie, without raisino- lier head.
4ý ' -

c .. ý 9

of all of usi insisteil Jaek. E e often
comes to see us, mostly always on Sunday evenings

and hes splendid, and never (rets tired of telling us
thincs ; and lie knows an awful lot. They say hes
an author, eontinued Jack, Mysteriously.
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;ýo is Unele Jobn. i-ýii*t he. Çouý;in in-
quired 'Millie.

Marjorie was a little tak-en back. It had. never oc-
to consider lier fatlier in the Jicrht of ancnired. to hei 

zDauthor.-' thourrh. of eourse she knew that lie wrote a
great deal.

ý-ý Yes, 1 stil)l)o.ý;e so." she said. secretly much pleased,
to find his rel)iit.-Itioii so well sii,;;taine(l.

Next inornincr w-a,ý elear, bricrlit an(I bravincr. The
sky was Mue. the sun shone on the new-fallen snow,

makin it spark-le till it was fairly dazzling. The
i-nountain " rose. a (rlitterin rounded. mass of white,

relieved. by the inkv blaekness of its leafless trees
and erest of dark pines ilbove. The merrv music of
the sleirrh-bells seemed iiiice,-i.sincr. and contributed to
the creneral. exhHaration. The children were all in
the merriest inood. and were dis(-11s'-ýi1fr toborrçrans and.

snow-shoes. snow forts and Christnias-trees. alj in a
breatli. Alan beloncred to a Snow-shoe Club already,
and went on long tramps, and it was one of Jack's
ambitions to (Io the ç.;ame.

Dr. Ranisay offered. to take 'Marjorie in bis eutter,
for a drive about the vity, when lie went on bis morn-

ing rounds, and 'Mrs. Ramsav arrancred to meet lier,
with Marion, at one of the book storeq, in order to go

on a shopping expedition to cret Marjorie a fur cap and
some other needed outdoor wraps., amongr which Alan

had special1y requested that a blan«ket ulster, ttiqiie.

M à
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and sash should be ineluded, for he should want lier
to, go toboo-ganinçr with him, often, and sbe must bave

toboo-ganinçr costume.
she was well muffled up, temporarilv, in '.%Iillie*s

warm fur cape and blue Iz- cloud," and stowed lierself
away in the doctor's cutter, with great satisfaction.

Chester needed no urç-rincr to dash off to the tune of
his own bells, and they were soon gliding down Beaver

Hall. across Victoria Square. and along Great St. James
Street with its massive stone buildings, and then be-

tween the queer tall French houses of the narrow
Notre Dame Street, growin(y more and more French in
aspect and speech as the went eastward. Dr. Rain-y
say pointed out the banks, and the beautiful post-office,
which made Marjorie wonder when tliere would be a
letter from. ber father. and the stately chureh of Notre
Dame with its two tall towers and the market-women
çroing in and out ; and to Marjorie it al] seemed like
pictures out of books that she had read long açro.

4ý Look, '.ýlarjorie,"' said lier unele, as they were
obli(red. to thread their way more slowly along the nar-

row,, crowded street, ýý that is t1le entrance to the Old
Gray Nunnery. Some of the oldest buildings in iNIon-
treal are there, goin(r bach almost to the time when it

was first founded as Ville Marie; that was its old narne.
You must cro in soine day and see the little old ehurch,

and hear the story of my favorite heroine, the benevo-
lent Marguerite de Bouroeoys, and see lier pieture,
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with the kind sensible face - flie faee of a true
woman.el

&& Wlio was she ? " asked Marjorie.
&&A niaiden of Troyes in France, who became a

nun, and came out to Canada in the old French days
to be a missionary to, the Indians, and especially to

teach their children. She was one of the founders of
Montreal and of its oldest church, and N-ou will see her

picture in there when you go to see the convent. It's
what we Scotch call a 1 soncy ' face, full of lieart and

:Ddd 
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nother liçrht in the darkness." thouçrht Marjorie,
her thoucrhts flew southward to lier father. But

they were quickly recalled by the novel s.cene about
her, as Dr. Ranisay cruided his liorse carefully through
the thronçr of veliieles of all kinds on rininers. froin
the çrreat drays and the large handsome faniilv sleiçyhs.,

b t) 0.1 :D
with their rich fur robes, down to a miniature cutter

drawn b;y a (roat, wliieli deli(rhted I)er greatly. They
passed the Clianip de 'NIars witli the statelv façade

of the court house behind it, and Nelsons Column,
and tlien as they approaclied the crowded Bonsecours
mark-et, a rnass of market sleiorbs and people - sellers
and buyers - they had to go more slowly still. Mar-
jorie watched witli crreat interest the crowds of habitrins,
horses and vehicles of quaint and -curious fashion, and
the wonderful variety of articles they were offering for
sale, from carcasses of sheep and poultry to great pans
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of frozen milk which was sold by the pound. The
shrill chatter of intermino-led French and Encrlish
toncrues in whieh the Freneh predominated, made it
ýiliiiost impossible for her to hear Dr. Rainsay's oc-
easional explanations as they passed some object of

-- pecial. interest. Soine fine earcasses of beautiful deer,
frozen stiff, excited lier admiration and pity. Dr.

Ramsay told lier they were brought froin a long wa
back amoncr the hills, and promised lier venison for

dinner sonie day, as a treat. And Marjorie tliouglit
slie would rather have the deer boundii)(r over the hills

tliau,. lyincr stark- and stiff in the inark-etplace. But
then, on the other hand, the deer iiiiolit starve in win-

wbich was oi-W eonsoling consi(leration. As thev
passeil the crreat'(Iarl,, stone pile of the inarket itself,
Dr. Ranisay pointed up a narrow alley at the end of
whieh was a quaint. weatber-beaten little stone eliurch.
&& There,*' he said, ,- is tbe (piaiiitest, oldest little cliiii-eli
in Montreal. , Xc(re 1)(tîjèe de Bo1ýsecouî»s Oui-

LadY of Graeious 11ell).' Maiiv a prayer lias been
plit up there for soldiers an(l s,.tilors. an(l many a sailor
lias hung up his little votive offeriii(il in token of crrati-
tude for iiierciful deliverance. 1 eaii*t wait for vou to
cro in now, but vou sball cro, in anotlier tinie, and tak-eýn «J ýn
a çrood look at it all : for it will give vou a very crood
idea of mainv an old cliureh abroad. It might quite
well be in ',Sormandy."

They were now crlidinçr along St. Mary Street,b ýD -t)
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through the old French suburb of Hochelagawith the
white expanse of the river to their right, and the wood-

crested mound of St. Helen"s Island risin« out of the
wide river plain. Dr. Ramsay explained that this

wu the oldest part of %Ioiiti-eal; that the naine floche-
laga had been the name of the original Indian village

whieh had oceupied the spot wheii Jaeques Cartier
fitst visited it, shortly after lie had first discovered the
St. Lawrence itself. Ile deseribed how the gallant
Breton navigator had left his largest ships at Quebee,
and sailed up in a small sloop to visit this large

palisaded village whieh he had heard of as the eapital
of a great country on the river, then also called the
river of Hochelaga. He told how Cartier had lan(led

somewhere near that very place, and had walked up
through the maize fields in state, to the village of bark
wigwams, with its triple wall of palisades; and how

all, £rom the withered and decrepit eliief, down to, the
squaw's and ehildren, reeeived the white strangers with
the greatest joy and respect, even believinig that Car-
tier could beal tbeir maladies. - And then Cartier had
been conducted through the primeval forest to the top
of the beautiful mountain, and had given it the name

it has kept ever sinee _ 44 Mount Royal "; in honor ôf
the magnificent view, beautiful then as now.

They turned by and by, after Dr. Ramsay had
pointed out the great eonvent at Hochelaga, where so
many French Canadian girls reeeived their education,
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and W'hich he said she should go to see soine day.

The nuns," he saict are sweet and gentle women,

and their scholars love them dearly, and learn from

them gentle and womanly manners, whieh make Frencli

Canadian girls so charming, and are like a low voice,
4 an exeellent thiiiçr in woman.1c

Dr. Ramsay turned into St. Paul Street on their

way back, to show Marjorie the very oldest bit of the

city, the site of its first foundation, and talked about

the old heroic days when this one little street of sinall

houses stood alone to steni the great tide of savage

barbarism that swept like a flood over all the sur-

rounding country except only the rock of Quebee

and the frinome of eastern settlements of her Puritan

forefathers.
4 d 44 the
In those' days, Niarjorie,"' he sai bitter

enemies of Canada - the fierce Iroquois - were the

friends of your forefathers -; and 1 am sorry to say

that these two colonies of Christian nations not only

went to, war with each other before the eves of these

eoor heathen savacres, but even urged on their Indian

allies to, fall on the defenseless colonists on each side,

and murder and plunder and destroy. It was horrible

that such things should be! Let us be thankful that

the world has grown, a little better sinee then, and

that nations are beginning to see the wickedness of

war in its true light.
44But there were heroes in those days, Marjorie,"
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he added, and he went on to tell her how that very
Place d'Armes, in front of the big church. of Notre
Dame, had been the scene of an exploit as brave as
the é- holding of the bridge " in the Il brave days of
Rome," whieh s.he had read about in Maeaulays Lays,

when Maisonneuve, the Christian knioIt and soldier
who fotinded Montreal, had kept a borde of Indian

assailants at bay, single-handed, until every one of his
pursaed retreàting followers was safe witbin the walls

of the little fort.
,-&And was he killed ? " asked Marjorie.
41 NOý" he replied, 14 the Indians were so impressed

by bis brave defense that they were determined to
tàke him alive, and then he managed to strike down

their chief, and, in the excitement that ensued, he too
got within the walls. And so that adventure at least
ended hapl)ilv."'

& 4 For the French, yes," said Marjorie, and the
doctor laughed.

14 Ah, I'm afraid we've all a little beathenism left,"
he said, good-humoredly. 14 But then, vou see, if

Maisonneuve and bis men had been killed, it might
have involved destruction to the whole French colon y

at that time, whieh would have been a far greater mis-
fortune than the death of a few savages eould be."

And now they were back in St. James Street, and
Dr. Ramsay set down Marjorie at the bookstore whepe
her aunt and cousin were to meet her.
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NIEW FRIENDS.

As Marjorie expected, ber aunt and cousin had not
arrived when she entered the bookstore, so she fol-

lowed lier un ' le's directions, bought some Canadian
postage stamps, and sat down by the counteK to look
at the new books ther*e displayed, until ber aunt's ar-
rival. Not far from ber sat a gentleman who seemed
deeply eno--age4 in looking over some large volumes,
yet occasionally darted keen, scrutinizing glances at
the people who came in or went out, one or two of
whieh rested a moment on hèrself. She could not
hblp stealing a glance at him again and again; for he
séemed to lier both a very peculiar and a very interest-

ing-looking man. He had a strong face, whieh no
one could have called handsome, but whieh was full
of deep lines of thought and expression ; a powerful,
tho-gh by no means tall figure, somewhat high-shoul-
dered and stooping. He had the air of one who

lived much alone and communed much with books, and
yet hgd strong sympathy too with men, for the lines

93 1
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»of bis face were kindly as well as thoughtful, even
when it was at rest. The bookseller treated him. with

markà respeçt, and brought out one volume after
another to show him books which seemed very large
and leirned-looking, Marjorie thought.

At last, after selecting two or three volumes to be
sent to hini, he rose, buttoned bis overcoat, shoved bis
heavy fur cap - whieh had-leen lying on the counter
- down almost to, bis s haggy eyebrows, 2Vid took bis
leave after a kindly omood-morning to, the bookseller
and a last oriance at Marjorie, whieh seemed to-sa
that heknew quîte well that she was a slranger, and
was -mentey classifying her as he might a botanical

__---#jýëcimen. Just as he reached the door, he stopped to
greet with the -niost overflo'ý-wi*ng cordiality, Mrs. -Ram-
say who was just comvhom in. Both she and Marion

responded to bis greetînom with evident pleasure, part-
ing-with the -dn-ds, IlWe shall see you to-morrow,

then."
0, Aunt Mary! who is that gentleman ? " asked

.4arjorie, with eager interest.
& 4 That is Professor Duncan, one of our dearest

friends here," replied Mrs. Ramsay, with a smile.
44 But what made you ask ? "

Il Oh! 1 couldn't help looking at him while 1 was
waiting. And I thought he must be very wise and
clever; I am so glad you know him! Jack and Millie

,swere talking about Professor Duncan yesterday." -
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Yes ; he's a great favorite of theirs, as lie ought to
be for he is most kind in talking to thein and tell-
ing thein stories. He lives all alone, and often drops
in to take tea with us on Sunday evenings, so to-mor-

row you will see him and hear hini for vourself."
The shopl)in(y expedition began, and 3farjorie ac-

companied her amit and cousin froin le shop to
another, where furs, blanket-suits and a in nitude of

3 -jAother articles of winter wear were displa ed in bewil-
dering profusion. After agood deal of comparison and
consideration, Marjorie finally deeided on a wàrni
squirrel cape, cap and muff, for ordinary wear, and a

tobogganing costume, con'sistiùg of a white blanket
ulster with a striped border of sky-blue, and blue sash
and tuque bleue to match ; colors whieh Alan liad

especially commended, beeause lie belonoed to a club
bearing the naine of Tuque Bleue.

They were just coming out of the last sbop when a
large family sleigh with handsome fur tral)l)ings, drew

up in front of it. , Marjorie was just adiniring the

.If beauty of the horses and the appointinents of the
equipage, when a light figure spranfr out and she heard
a lively voice exelai ':

44 Oý Marjorie 1 l'ni so glad we've met you. was

just going to drive up as soon as inamma was done
shopping, to see if you would come and take lunch at
our house to-day. . May she, Mrs. Ramsay ? It was
too stormy yesterday to go to, see you, you know, but
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mamma always lets me have any one 1 like to luncheon
on Saturdays."

Mrs. West who followed ber dauçrhter more leisurely,
.ý-endorsed Ada*s invitation, and as Ramsay seemed

quite willinçr that Marjori-e should accept it, the matter
was quickly settled, Ada saying that they could leave

Marjorie at her uneles bouse when they drove out in
the afternoon.

Marjorie preferred to, sit with Ada in the sleigh
while Mrs. West went in to, make ber puirchases. She

thought she should never tire of watching the strearn
of people and sleighs of such variety of aspects, that
poured along, Notre Darne Street -the great shopping

street of Montreal - and Ada's brisk accompanimýnt
of remarks and explanations made the scene still more

entertaininçr, for -mIre could tell Marjorie something
about a good many of the people who passed.

When Mrs. West came out the horses' heads were
turned homewards, and they were soon again across

Victoria Square and ascending the slope of Beaver
Hall. Then they drove a little way along Dorchester
Street, and Ada pointed. out the beatitiful ehurches
and mansions there, and the fine Ençrlish cathedral

with its rectory close by ; and then they crossed the
wide St. Catherine Street and soon were gliding along

Sherbrooke Street where the stately mansions that
line it on either hand, stood out to view all the more
plainly, because of the leaflessness of the environing
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trees. Behind the line of handsome bouses and snow-
clad grounds, rose the white slopes of the stately

Il mountain "' - in dazzling purity against the vivid
blue of the clear wintry sky.

They soon stopped in front of a fine mansion of
gray eut stone, with an ornamental portieo and some-
what extensive çrrounds. Ada. as usual, was out first,

and waited inipatiently for Marjorie to follow Mrs.
West, for whom she politely waited to, descend first.
The door was quickl v thrown open, and Ada éagerly
led ber friend into the softly carpeted hall. Marjorie
had never been in so fine a bouse in ber life. The

spacious -hall and rooms, all so richly carpeted and
luxuriously furnisbed, the gleam of gilding and white
statuary here and there, of gorgeously framed pictures
and rich tinted eurtains, and a glimpse of a French
window opening into a conservatory glowing with

lovely flowers - all seemed to, give ber the sensation of
entering a fairy palace. It seemed a sort of charming

dream whieh would dissolve again directly. Poor
Ada's accustomed eyes had never seen ber own home

as the beautiful vision that it seemed tô Marjorie's just
then. To ber it was very matter-of-fact reality, though

she could have told just how much some of the pictures
cost, and was proud in ber heart of ber luxurious
home whieh she knew was so much admired. But to

Marjorie, as sbe followed ber friend up the wide stair-
case to Ada's own room with its costly furni.çiliin(-r,s,1' 0
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it all seemed too beautiful and grand for homely
every-day use.

4&There."S iliy canary, said Ada, pointing to the
gilt caçre that hunçr between the pretty pink-lined cur-
tailIS. 44 He sinçrs beautifully, and hasn"t he a pretty

cac,Ye ? That was iny last birthday present, bu t l'in
awf tilly afraid of forgetting Min. Now if you re ready

come down, and l'Il show you the drawing-room and
conservatory before lunch."

Marjorie was divided in her admiration between the
large handsonie room with its artistie decorations and

charming pictures, and the pretty little conservatory
gay with geraniums and chr santhemums, white andy
golden, and its ferns and hanging baskets with their
elusterin,, tendrils of droopilig plants and flowers.
She was still linçrering in delighted admiration of these

when a gong sounded, and Ada said they inust gi to
luncheon.

They passed on through the spacious hall, its light
mellowed by the rich tones of the stained glass win-

dow, into the large dinIrig-room with its heavy carved
furniture, where an oval table was beautifully set out
for luncheon, with flonvers and silver and gleamin(r
crystal. Mrs. West came in with her somewhat slow
and languid air, and Gerald followed a few minutes
later, and after a courteous salutation to Marjorie took
his seat opposite her* He was not like Ada, being
pale rather than fair, with brown hair and rather large
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Way eyes like those of his mother. He was much
slighter than Alan in figure, and Marjoriq, thought he
looked like a clever lad and would be rather handsome
if his expression had not something dissatisfied in it.
She thouglit he did not look so bright and happy as

Alan, notwithstanding the pony and the abundance of
pocket-money.

The luncheon was quite good enough for any one's
dinner, Marjorie thought. There were three courses,

with fruit besides, and biscuits and inacaroons to
finish with. Ada just tasted a little at each course
in turn, but evidently did not relish ber lunch as

Marjorie did. Mrs. West had a better appetite, and
talked very little; satisfying herself with asking a

few questions as to how Marjorie liked Montrepl,
whether it did not seem very small after New York,
whether New York was very gay this winter, and so
on. She seemed surprised to find that Marjorie did
not live in New York at all, but only in one of the
suburban towns, and that she had lived very quietly,
not going inuch into the city.

"And howis yourlittle dog? Whatishisname?"
said Ada, asking, as usual, two questions in one breath.

Marjorie explained that ber father had wanted to call
him Rab, after a dog in a book, but that she liked

Robin best, and so be haà got the name of Robin
Adair, whieh, Ada declared, was a very funny naine

for a doo-..
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Gerald looked up with more animation' than he had
yet shown. a

64 Oh! " he exelaimed, as if an idea had just struck
him ý 46 1 suppose Rab was the dog in a pretty little
story that Alan lent me about 4 Rab and his Friends."'

44, YeSý" said Marjorie ; 44 and my father knew tbat
Rab when he was at college in Edinburgh."

44 Aiid,"' pursued Gerald, f. 4 there was another story
in the book about Marjorie Fleming, I remember. Are

you the wonderful little girl. that used to talk to Sir
Walter Scott and make all. those verses about the hen ?

And she was more than usual calme

he quoted. I suppose I mustn't give the rest."
Marjorie caught the little gleain of humor that

underlay his grave manner; but she only replied with
equal gravity

44 That little crirl died, 1 believe," at whieh Gerald's
face relaxed a very little into a faint sinile.

4 Gerald, what nonsense you do talk exclaimed
Ada. 44 HOW could Marjorie have talked to Sir

Walter Scott when be died acres ago 9 15
44Did he really ? replied Gerald satirically, and

Mar* i ho detested satirical remarks, hastened to,
say that her mother's naine had been Margaret, and

that her father could not bear that she sbould have
the very saine naine, and so bad bethought himself of
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calling- her Marjorie, an old Scotch name in his own
family, and whieli was connected with that of the
historical Marjorie Fleming.

Gerald"s croing to, Oxford in a year or so, %-ý said
Ada. And we're all croino, abroad as soon as I bave

done with school here. Perbaps I'm to, go to school
somewhere abroad for a while, too. Wouldn*t it be

nice for you to coine with nie, Marjorie ? l"m sure
you could learn to speak French and German a good
deal quicker than 1 could." 1. --»

Marjorie's eyes sparkled. The vision of going
abroad some day with * ber father, wa!î one of ber cas,

tles in the air, buf sbe could not talk about ber father
here.

Just then tÉe door opened; and a young man, rather
handsome and very fasbionably dressed, strolled in

with a listless air, very like bis mother's. He threw
down a small packet beside Ada's plate.

44 Why, Dick," said bis mother, looking up at him.
with a look brichter than any Marjorie bad yet seen

ber wear, 44 1 had given you up. I thougbt you
must be taking Iiinch down town with your father."

14 Oh! the governor's over head and ears in work,
so he eouldn't spare ti me to go out to lunch - just

sent out for some biscuits ; and 1 thought 1 had had
enough of the office for one week and might; as weU
give myself a half-boliday as not, so 1 came home.

Fathereught to take a half-hQliday himself on Satur.
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days, and crive every one else one, all round. How do,
Miss Fleming: he responded to Ada's *introduction,
and then went on.

Il I lèad to, call in at Notman's on my way up, Ada,
so 1 broucrht home the photos you watited. qi

See, Mar'orie," said Ada, undoinom the package,
this is the last photo I bave had taken. It was

taken in my fancy dress costume for a masquerade at
the rink last winter.")

It was a good likeness and a very pretty picture,
representing Ada as Titania, with a coronet and a pair

of Psyche wings, and all the other accessories.
44 Have you had your photograph taken ? asked

Ada ; 44 beeause if you have, we'Il exchange and l'Il

give you one of these."
Marjorie had not had one taken for a long time, she

said ; her father regretted very much at the last mo-
ment that he had not been able to get a crood onek5
taken in New York.

44 Then l'Il tell you what," exclaimed Ada, in great

glee, 44 yoUmust go and have a crood photograph taken
at Notman's and send it to, your father for Christmas.

And then you can give me one, too. Now go the very
first thino- next week.ýý

44 You'Il have to go, Mîss Fleming, 1 assure you," saidc
the eldPst brother, who made it a point to make him-
self agreeable to youna, ladies. 44 My sisterhas a way
of makina- her friends do what she wants them to do."C

C>
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41 And Fll go witli you to help to pose you,ý"' said
Ada. 4 Fm a very good nd at posinom people, am 1

,-ha e
not, Gerald ?

Ada was much 'More * given to appealing for appro-
bation to, lier younger than to, her elder brother, not-

withstanding his propensity to 4 ý. make fun "' -of her ;
perhaps beeause this very practice had inspired her
with greater respect for his opinion.

Luncheon seemed to, Marjorie to last a very long
time. Nobody was in any hurry to, rise, for nobody

had anything very particular to do; and Dick and
his niother diseussed at leisure- the various bits of gos-

sip he had picked up in the course of the morning;
the latest news about the arrangements for the eoming
carnival, and the Christmas parties and receptions

that were being talked of. It was very evident that
Diek was Mrs. West's favorite ehild. Poor fellow, lie

was a 1.4 S poiled eliild." As'he had always got every
thing he wanted for the asking, and had never liad to

do anything he did not like, he seldoni now did any
thing but what he il liked " to do; and the things lie
did like to do were very often things that it would
have shocked his mother a.good deal to know.

,,At last Mrs. West rose and slie and the two oîrls
adjourned to the library, another luxurious apartment
containing a bookease well filled with books in band.
some bindings - seldom opened - an elegant writing-
table fitted up with all sorts of ornamental paraphernalia
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and «iny nimber of comfortzible easy-chairs. one of
whieh NIrs. West drew til) hefore the briglit eoal tire

and a in:igaziné tliat lay on the table, to, while

awav an liotir in glaiieinfr overits paçres. Ada opened

a large alImm to show Mar orie the por-

tr,-tit.c; of lier friends. Presently the door-hell rang,

alid shortly af>r a visitor was shown into the librar ' y ;
a bright-eved, sminy-faeed littie lady with silver-
gray etirls., and a brisk, animated- voiee atid manner,
who ptit ',%ýlarjorie at once in mind of soine of the
people she knew at home. West greeted lier as
1%fiss Mostyn, and having expressed great pleasure at

fiiidincr ,,%Irs. West at boine, the visitor tiimed to f(la
with a pleasant saltitation, and then look-ed inquiringly

at Marjorick.
This is Fleming - Dr. Pt.iiii.;av"s niece from

New York; she only -,,trrived the day before yester-

dayq %% said Ada.

&ýI'm delighted to meet anv one I)eloncrinçy- to Dr.

R a i n sa v said Miss 'Mostyn, çrr,tqpinçr N.larjorie"s liand

Most eordially. Fin stire I don't know how we

shotild (ret on without Dr. Ramsav. Ile"-s so crood to,
the poor and stiffering. And so voti"re from New
York, niv de.ir? I've (rot sonie very dear friends

thère - noble Christian women. I hope yoitre going
to be like them."

Marjorie's lheart wws qiiite won by the pleasant face

and cordial words. Miss Most' n had business on
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hand and she turned t4) a seat besàle Mrs. West, but
Marjorie was so intivIi attraeted to)wards this stranger

that she rould not liell) foll()wing lier with, eye and
ear, and (rivin(r a very lialf-hearted attention to Ada's
eliatter.

Miss, iNfos-tyn explziiiied tbat she had justeome froin
a pfflr fainily in (rreat destitution and suffering, in
whose case she wanted to interest Mrs. West. The
father liad reeently met with a dreadful accident in
the 44 Works " in whieh Mr. West was a partner. Ile
liad had one of his legs aniptitated and had been in a
very critieal condition ever since. And now his wife
liad a yoting baby and was niueh prostrated by her
watchin(r and anxiety, and the faniily had notlling
eoming in, and were in absolute want of food, elothes,

fuel - everything, witli no nioney to buy anything.
Dr. Ramsay luid been attending theni and had been

ýIiiOst kind. as indeed Mrs. Ramsay had been also.
But they needed so many bhings, and Miss Mostyn
was trvincr to raise a subseription to procure necessaries
for theni durin(r their present belffless condition. She

liad eome to Mrs. West. she said, hoping that she
would bead tlie subseriýtion with a generous donation,

as the poor man had met with, the aeeident in the
M'orks " with whieh Mr. West was conneeted.

Marjorie felt intensely interested in Miss Mostyn's
narrative and graphie picture of the suffe: elpless
fainily. Now she felt how delightful it rfi to be
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-rieh and able to reach a helping hand to people in
such distress. Btit Mrs. Wést did not seem at all

eacrer to, respond to the appeal. She -& thought,"' she
said, (.4 the firin liad done all that was necessary for

the nian at the tinie the aveident oc(-tirrp(l, thou(rh it,
really was no fault of theirs in any way.

4 & They did inake Iiiiii a donation at the tinie,"" said
MiSS MoStVný 44but he hm been two or three wee-s ill
now, and that inoney is grone. You know, with rent
and fuel and food to pay for, how fast nioney runs
away."

Well, I know ,%Ir. West thouglit they did all that
was necessary, replied Mrs. M" t, eliillinç,r y. And
I really have so niany clainis eon-, antly. You couldS
have no idea what it is, unless you lived in a house
like this,,%* with a coimplacent crlanve at the luxurious

appointinents about lier. Miss Mostyn suffled, sliçrlltly,,
but niade no reply.

b(à However, of eourse iCs a very -sad eme, and 1
really niust (rive 3-ou a little toward it." And she
took out of an el-ecrant pocket-book a dollar in silver,

whieh she handed to, Nliss Mostyn. é-é, It"s really all 1
van spare just now: it's just one thing to crive to afterZD tD

another, and then there is Chri-stinas coilling, too, and
1 always have so niany presents to (rive. B ut if you
cret a dollar froui every one you ask you"11 do very
well. But 1 tliiiik,"' she added, i&tliat yon should

head your subscription with the amount that the firm
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gave at fint, beeause they ought to, have credit for
that, you know. ýqb

Miss Mostyn thanked the donor rather formally,
and succrested at partirig that Mrs. West might drive
round thai way and see the family for lierself.
ýi- My dear Miss Mostyn'. " exclaimed that lady

pathetically, (-,-you"ve no idea how many thi«"u*gis--l have
on my mind. It's all very well for you, with plenty
of tiine on your hands, to go and visit sueli people;
and Fin sure it"s very good of you, and you"Il have

your reward. But with my establishment to look
after, and iny visiting list, I assure yon its quite out
of the question. And then it always makes me so

miserable to see how sueh people live; it would quite
upset nie, 1 assure you. Some people are more sensi-
tive to sueli thin(rs than otliers.')ý

Miss Mostyn's sunny countenance was just a little
elouded, and there were briglit red spots on her cheeks,
as she took her leave with the saine gentle kindliness
as that with whieh she liad entered. Marjo-rie felt

shocked, indignant. It was the first time she liad ever
seen the hard, cool, callous selfishness, naturally en-

(reildered 
by a life of luxurious

ýD çlf-indulgence, come
out and display itself with unbliisliincr- insensibility to
the suffering of others; and the moral ugliness of it

seemed all the greater in contrast with the beauty of
the material, surrotindincrs, and the çrrace and fairnessýb ý5
of the woman wlio had spoken such heartless words,
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She felt as strongly repelled froni Mrs. West as she
had been attracted to, Miss Mostyn, who had kindly

invited her to come to, see her, as she took her depar-
ture. To her great relief, Mrs. M"est ioeinarked that

the sleigh would soon be-at the door for their after-
noon drivt, and Ada carried her off to, get ready.

" Miss Mostyn's awfully good, you know," Ada
replied, to a question of Marjorie's; ,but she's just
Igot poor people oh the brain,' Diek says. shes

always got some awful case of destitution ibn hand,
and inamma says it just makes her nervous tô see her
now.99

44 But, Ada, don't you think that people who are
rich ought to be always helping the poor? 1 Ïhink

that must be the greatest pleasure of being rich - to
be able to lielp other people.ý9

41 Well, Marjorie, you do have such funny ideas
I never heard any one say before that it was a pleas-

ure to give money toli'or people. 1 know it"s good
to be charitable, but , that's because it isn't nearly so

nice as buying, what Vou want for ourself
4 Well, my father always says that 1 it's more blessedto gi ve thau to, recei ve, " and you know Who said that.
&&Yes, I know it's in the Bible somewliere," said

Ada ý 41 for we had a sermon about it lately. But I
didn't think that meant it was a pleasure, you know ;
for the Bible says: & Blessed are they that mourn,'
and Pm sure that can't be a pleasure."
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Marjorie felt a little perplexed at this view of the
subject, but there was no time to continue the discus-
sion then, for Mrs. West called to them to, make haste.

They were soon in the sleigh once more, and Mrs.
West directed the eoachman to, drive to, the western

extremity of Sherbrooke Street, where she had to pay
two or three visits, and wbile she was so engaged Ada

could, give Marjorie a little drive, and then leave ber
at Dr. Ramsay's bouse. As they glided swiftly along
Sherbrooke Street, Ada pointed out the various objects
of interest; the College grounds and buildings, the
palace-like residences on the street and on the slope
of 'the snow-clad hill. Every moment some beauti-

fully appointed equiîpage glided past them, and ladies,
wrapped in rieh furs, and with color brightened by

the sharp, frosty air, exchanged bows and smiles with
ber companions.

4& Ada," remarked Mrs. West discontentedly, after
a critical scrutiny of ber appearance, as she'sat oppo-
site to ber, ,, that cap of yours is really ginning to
look a little shabby already; 1 shall have to get you
another soon. You really ought to, take more care of
your things."

To ýIarjorie's eyes Ada's sealskin cap seemed all
that coùld be desired; but Mrs. West had-a very fas-
tidious eye for dress, and liked all belonging to, ber to,
be irreproachable. Marjorie's thoughts went back to
Miss Mostyn"s tale of misery and Mrs. West's dollar
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subscription ; aud it was a relief to lier raind when
that lady reaclied. lier destination and bade lier a eivil
good-by, expressinçr the hope that she would soon eomé
to see Ada acrain. She was indeed, genuinely fond of
lier dauçrliter, and glad to, gratify tlie great fancy she
had taken to this new f riend, who seenied a niee little

gi rl, too, 4 for au American,"' m Mrs. West would
have put it.

After another swift, enjoyable drive along the whole
lençrtli of Sherbrooke kS-"treet Ada pointing out the
long tobomran slides, with tlieir wooden platfornis and
ineliiied planes, on the mountain slope at either ex-

tremity of the long, broad street-they turned down
the street on whieli Dr. Ranisay's bouse stood and
drew up in front of it, to the crreat deliglit of Norman
and Effie, wlio were drawing a little toboggan up and

down in front of tlieir own door.
44 Oý Cousin Marjorie! we'ý%re been trying our tobog-dp

gan slide in. the field, and it"s lovely. WeIl çrive you
a slide if youIl. come," they exclainieà, in chorus.

Mzirjorie bade Ada good-by, and as tiie door was
opehed. Robin ruslied out in wild deliglit at lier return.

.Millie stood I)v enjoying his transports, and declared
that lie liad been sueh a good little docr, and had gone
for a walk with lier and Jack, and that lie knew them

all quite well now, and was &I great friends with Nero
already."'

4& And here"s something you"Il be glad to get, my
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dear,"' said Mrs. Ramsay, with a smile, holding up a
letter, on whieli Marjorie recognized, with delight, the

dear, faniiliar liaii(lwritiiiçr of lier father.
b4 you njjjSt CoIne baek and tell me all your news
when vou have read it, dear," said lier aunt, as Mar-

jorie rushed off to (levour lier letter all by lierself in
lier own room. Slie sat down witli Robin in ber lap,
and felt as if slie were transported back to, the dear
old hoine in whieh. ber father and she had liad so many
talks togetlier, and as if« she could hear the very tones
of his voice and feel bis hand on lier -liair.

The letter was a pretty long one, and - as she opened
it, there dropped out of it a folded printed paper, at

whieh slie did not look until slie liad read the letter.
It was written by siiatcliýs ; telling ber, in- his own

characteristie way, what lie had been seeing, and a
little, too, of wli,,it lie kad been thinking on his journey.

It contained many kind niessages to the Ranisa s, and
ended with a few grave words, which, as Marjorie well

knew, came from his heart

And now, my Marjorie, 1 bave told you sometimes that 1
I)elieve il(, hs, a long education for u8, I)v whicl, our neavenly

Father is seekin(y to flt tis for hi(rher things by and bv. Your
school lias been changed just now, in more senses tlian one; but
if you are only Itrustincy and follovitiçr," vou will be learning
day by day f rom the Great Teaclier. 1 inclose to you - what I
think you will like to have - the story of the Northern Lights
in print. It is being published now, and I asked them to let me
bave, a proof ou purpose for you which reached me yesterday.
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So here it Is. You miglit keep it in your Bible, and then It will
remind you often of our talks about it. And remember, dear,

who it was said: & I am the li(rllt of the world; he that followeth
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall havesthe liglit of life.'
That is the secret of crettincr true lirrht, and of a true and happy

Marjorie wanted to sit down and answer lier letter
riçrht off," btit she felt she niffist first gý -down and
read most of the letter to, lier aunt, and give all the
kind messages. And before she bad finished, ',%Ir.

Field called, according to promise, and they had a little
talk about New York and ber father's journey, and the
attractions of Montreal; so that she only crot part of
ber letter written before tea. She had be(-run it the
day before, givinom a very detailed history of lier own

journey and arrival, and now she had a çrreat deal more
to, tell. In fact, Alan, who came into the &I study
where she was writinçr inquired if she were writing a
book, and said he was thankful boys were never ex-

pected to write letters like that. But Marjorie knew
it would not be too lonc for ber father.

At teatime, wlieh lier unele came in, late and tired,
as he often did, Marjories thouçrhts suddenly reverted

to, his poor patients, in whom she had felt so, much
interested, and she surprised him by asking how they

were getting on and if they were really so very poor.
Dr Ramsay seldom spoke, in his own family, of the

sad 91ehts he was constantly seeing. For one thinop, he
himself wanted ehange of thought and feeling wheu
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be got home, and for another, he did nôt think it right
to depress the natural joyousness of youtb by burden-

ing it too soon with, the weightof the sorrow and
sufferinc of life. But when, at any time, he felt that
bis children's sympathy could be awakened with useful

result, lie did not hesitate to appeal to it.
* &4 As sad a case as I ever met with," he replied.

44 -But how did you hear of it, my dear ? "
Marjorie briefly told of Miss Mostyn's visit of appeal

-- to Mrs. West.
4-4 Ah! well, I'm glad she went to ber. And I hope

she will give something handsome, as she could well
afford to do. "

64 She said the firm had done something for him.
already, but she gave Miss Mostyn something-a
dollar - 1 think," replied Marjorie, hesitating in ber

reply between the desire to give hq unele information,
and an instinctive fear of violating the obligations of
hospitality. 1

Dr. Ramsay said nothing, but made a slight though
expressive grimace, ae he looked nt bis wife.

Mrs. Ramsay remarked gentjyý 41Well, probably
she may feel interest enough to go to see them, and if

she does tbat, she will feel that. she must do more."
44 No, I'm, sure she won't," exclaimed Marjorie, ber

indignatîôn now thoroughly revived ; 44 for she said she
badn't time, and that such things always upset ber
so.Iý
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Dr. Ramsay laughed outright this time. 41 Poor
woman ! " he exclaimed 1; it's well that we doctors
don't bave such superfine feelings! No, Alan, no re-
marks, if you please. We have no right to, judge
others for not seeing their privileges. But you can
tell Gerald about the case. It would be a useful way
for him to spend some of his superfluous pocket-money.
And I have taken care that they sha'n't starve for the
present. And your aunt is going to see them to-
morrow, so you can go with her if you like, Marjorie,
to see for yourself. Between her and the charitable

dispensary the poor sick ones -bave been kept sup-
plied with nourishing food. And as usual, the poor
neighbors have been very kind."

Marjorie's thoughts went swiftly back to the &I angel
her father had seen, and what he had said about her.

That eveninom, as sýe finished her journal-letter, she
concluded her narrative with'the following reflection:

Il You said once that there were a great many 1 half-heatheus
in New York. I didn't know what you meant then, but I think
there must be a good many in Moutreal, too. Ada's mother, who,
is so rich and lias sucli a beautiful house and everythinfr she

wants, seemed to grudfre to give a dollar to a starving family,
thoufrh the fatlier liad got hurt in Mr. West's business! So I
think the li(rht must be 1 shinincy in darkness' here, too. Vm

so glad you sent me the Northern Lights in print, for l"m sure
they'll all like it here. 1'tn sure Uncle and Aunt Ramsay bave
the 1 liçyht of life,' and I'm goiug to try to 1 trust and follow,' so
as to have it too!
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SUNDAYwas another bright clear day, decidedly
milder, so, that there was notbing to interfere with the

pleasure of being out of doors in the'ýp'ure, bracing air.
Marjorie, in her warm, squirrel furs, with her dark
gray eyes sparkling and her rather pale cheeks brightly
tinted by the frosty air, looked, her aunt thought, much
improved already, as they took their way to church on

Sunday morning. The long anxiety and watching
during her father's illness, and the depression and

dread of the impending separation, had told a good
deal on her always sensitive organization ; but a re-
action had just set in, and her natural shy reserve was
beginning to wear off already undèr the influence of
her brighter spirits and the liveliness of her cousins.
Marion and she seemed like old friends as they walked
together to the Presbyterian Church whieh Dr. Ram-
say attended. Her father and she had been wont to
go te> the Congregational Church at home, but she

knew her father had little respect for the Il isms
115
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which separate Christiahs, and Dr. Ramsay, though
attached to the church in which his forefathers bad

lived and died, had just as little respect for chureh-
isin as had Mr. Fleming. 44 If you don"t love other

'Churches, you can't really love your own ; for you
haven't got your Master's spirit in you," he would say

to his Il- churchy " friends, both in his own communion
and others.

And Dr. Ramsay had friends in every denomina-
tion of faith. He met them. at sick beds and in hos-

pitals, where they learned to know each other, and to
know, too, that there are times when all human hearts
must respond to, the same touch - the gentlest yet
strongest touch of all.

It was pleasant to walk to church through the
throngs o£ý ehureb-o-oinu people that cros-sed one an-
other's Path in every direction -people of all classes
and positions. Sometimes they met a little group of
long-robed ecelesiasties, and Marjorie would explain
whieh particular confraternity they belonged to ; or
some gray Sisters of Charity would be seen at the

head of a little band of children.
The service was very like the one slie was accus-

tomed to, but the prayer for 14 Her Maiesty the
Queen " reminded her that sbe was no longer under

her own country's flag. And yet she did not feel like
4la stranger and a foreigner," worshiping there with

those who spokthe same tongue, prayed to the same
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God, loved the same Saviour and sang almost the
same dear old hymns that they used to, sing at home.

Nor did thp people look very different, except in their
warmer dress; at least not the female portion of the

eoncrrerration. She thou(flit the men did not look quite
so keen and anxious, and she noticed more stout and
comfortable-lookincr elderly gentlemen tban she was

aeeustomed to see in chureh. And she thought there
were a great many pretty children.

Her observations rather distracted ber' attention
from the sermon, for Marj*oi-i*e's thoughts were very

apt to, go off roaming in the direction of some passing
fancy, whieh was one reason why ber father liked- ber

to bring him reports of the sermons she heard. But
she thought that ber father would have liked this one,
whieh was ber usual way of estimating things whieh

she did not feel herself competent to criticise, and ber
father had never encourao-ed her in the sli«htest

attempt at criticisincr a sermon since he said, I& if you
listen in such a spirit, vou will lose all the çrood of it."

One thoucrht she earried away for ber next letter to
ber father - beeause it was so like his own words: that
the patient learner in Christ's school would find,

like the learner in every other sehool, tbat every
lesson well learned from. the Master's teaching, is only

a stepping-stone to the next step of progress in the
upward line.

After dinner Marjorie went with Marion to, her
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room, and they had a nice quiet talk ov6r their favorite
Sunday books. Marjorie was much older in mind for
ber years than was her cousin, so that they could talk
without any sense of inequality. Marion was not
specially poetical, but she loved Frances Havergal"s
poeras for their devotional sweetness, and she enjoyed
readinçr ber favorites to Marjorie, to, whom, they were
new. And Marjorie in turn read to Marion some of

the poems froin the Christian Year and ber precious
copy of Whittier, which ber father had taught ber to

know and love by readinor them to ber on Kunday
evenings, in his expressive and musical voice.

Marion, however, went off at the usual hour to teach
ber Sunday-school class, and Marjorie went with ber
aunt to, see the poor family. They lived in one of the

Old, narrow., dingy streets that abound in the St.
Antoine suburý; and it was sad enough to see them,
the sick parents and the'four little children, pent up
in one rooni not bicrrrer than ber unele's dining-room.

Marjorie thought of the spacious magnificence of the
Wests' luxurious home, and wondered, as many a

youncr soul bas wonderej, how such differences can be.
But she noticed with surprise how brigWly the man
spoke ; kow gratefully he referred to Dr. Ramsay as
the means, under God, of savinçr his life, and his
poor wife's life too; and how they could never thank
Mrs. Ramsay and Miss Mostyn enough for all their
kindness; and how they hoped, please God, to see
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better days, for when he got the wooden lec the doctor
had sent for, lie should be able to work as well as ever.
And it made the tears come to Marjories eyes to see
the loving tenderness with whieh he looked at the,
poor little baby when Mrs. Ramsay took it into her

arms, and with which he remarked that Il the little
thing was welcome, thouch it did come in hard times."

Well, Marjorie," said her aunt, as they left the
hoUSeý 41 yoUsee theres always some light in the dark-

ness, after all, if people only open their eyes to see it."
The expression sent Marjorie's thoughts off to her

father and their talk. So when she had come in, and
had carried down her books to read by the drawing-

room fire, .she re-read the story of the Northern
Lights which she had put into her Bible. And

when the four younger c1ýildren came in from Sunday
school, and Norman and Effie rushed to her demand-

ing a story, and Jack and Millie endorsed the request,
she thought she could not do better than tell them, in
the simplest rendé>ýg -,ýshe could improvise, the story
of the Northern Lights.

1 They all listened attençvely, though Jack and Millie
appreciated the allegory more than the two little ones.
The wintry dusk was elosing in and the firelight only
lighted up the room, so Marjorie did not notice that
Alan and Gerald had stolen quietly in just before she

had coneluded.
t4 Where did you get that story, Marjorie ? " asked
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Alan: vou'Il have to tell it ovér again to us." Then
Gerald explained that he haxI conie to ask if Marjorie
would cro to the Encriish Cathedral that eveninçr with

.,ýlda, and Mrs. Ramsay liad said lie nii(rht stay for tea
and takfà Marjorie to in"eet Ada at elitirch, if slie wisbed
to cro. Marjorie was very willing to agree to this ar
rangement for she liked the Episcopal service very
much, and Alan told her she would hear both good

music and a çrood sermon.
44 There's Professor Duncan.' " exclaimed Millie, as

her ear cauçrht his voice talkinçr tô her father in the
hall, and she and Jack ran to meet their favorite. He

eame in with Dr. Ranisa , one of his arnis restin(r on
the shoulder of eaeh of the two children. His stronc
face was liglited up with a most benignant smile in
which he ineluded 'Marjorie, when she was formally
introduced by the eaçrer Millie.

4 4 All ! S0 thiS iS the VotInCy lady I met in the bouk-
store yesterd-a y. And so yoti are Mrs. Ramsay's niece,

my dear? Do VOU. know, 1 was looking at you and
trying tbink what the likeness was that was puzzling

me ? *ee it now, thouçrh. 1 once traveled to New
York with your father, and that is a face, and a man,
too, that one doesn*t easily for-gret."

Marjorie colored deeply with pleasure at this men-
tion of her father. And then Millie exclaimed:

&4 Oý Professor Duncan . you must make her tell you
the story she has just been telling us. It's such a
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pretty one. and. then it"ç.ý ,i parable. and yoti like para-
bles. 1ts about the Noi-tliern Li(rlits.'*

1*11 be deliglited to bear it.** said the professor,
S(.ýttiiiiçr liiiiiself conifortably in one easy-chaii-, while Dr.

It.«,.tnisay threw himself into another. ,,I'm just as
fond of stories as the.se folks herè - and much fonder
of parables, 1 know, than 1 was A theit açre.*'

Nfarjorie had. ofteii been exliorted hy lier father to"à
do a tbinçr - wlien slie was asked to (Io it -- as well as
she Could, and without rnakinçr any fuss about it, as
sonie girls were apt to (L). So she overcaine hei shNr_

ness of strancrers, and onIv said that s-be would. rather
read the story as lier f atlier liad sent it to lier in print.

So a lamp was lighted, and Marjorie read it in a
very elear and expressive voice. trying to, ýreproduce it

just as lier father had. first read. it to lier. M. i-s,. Ranriý-
say and Marion had-vome in too. and all listeiied, at-
tentively, but Professor Diinezui never took liis- deep-

set eyes off the voung- reader till the last, word had.

been read.'
&4 Do you know, 1 like that very inueli ? " bc said,

eapital. idea It"s ust what, l'in always telling tbese

children about in sonie form or other. We've had.

just sueh solitary 'Northern Liçrhts here in Cmada,
shinino, in the darknes.s. And by the way, Rainsay,k5 #
what do you think about brave Gordon all alone

there ? Do yoüthink Stewart will be able to manage

to reaeh him ? "
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&4 1 wis.h tliey votild do it a*little (Iiiiek-er," said Dr.
lianisay. I wish. poor Gordon cotild know how

many licarts are throbbing with eacrer desire to hear
of his relief. It would cheer Ilim til) a bit in that
terrible isolation."

4 f. Not alolie; his Father is with Iiiiii," said Pro-
fes.sor Dunean soleninly. We iii-iy be sure of that

If ever a inan lived as 1 seeing the invisible" you niay
be sure lie does- qq

iclit, Diiiicaii,
t) "' iglit exclainied Dr. Ramsay

wou Id we were all li e Iiini in that."

But MilFie was eager to niake ber request of Pro-
fessor Dunean. It was tliat lie would tell them, for

Marjorie's beiietit, lier favorite story of Isaae Jocrues.
4 #. Well, Fve told it so often tliat 1 s-liotild tliink yoit

would kiiow it by lieart. Biit 1 dont iiiind telling it
again if it woii*t bore your inother and fatlier."'

si 4 Your stories never bore nie, Duneau, you know
very well,"" said Dr. Ranisav.

%0& Do you k-now, Ranisay," said the professor, fixing
his deep, tliou«litftil e es on the flaine that was leap-

ing up from a. lump of blaek coal, && it's pleasant to
set such a story as that of Isaac Jo(rues besi(le the
present interest in our livinc, struçrcrlincr Gordon - liv-
inçr still, I trust at least It niakes one realize the
unity of the Christian life and spirit; one under all

differenees of time and charaeter and ereed; the one
inextinguishable persistent power of divine love and
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sacrifice, leaping up even froin our (Lai-k huinanitv, a's
that flame leaps up from that 1)1.,t(-k the latent

power of the liAit and heat tbat liave, soinehow orýC
other, perva(led its very essence." Aiid t1ivii lie re-

peated in a low, lialf-solilo(litiziii(ýr tone the lines Mar-

jorie ha(l lieard so often from her father:t

Wlivrever tlirotifrli the a(res rise
The altars of self-sacrifice

Where Love its arms bath opetied wide,
And man for man hath califfly died,
I sec the sanie white %vinfrs mitspread

That hovered Wer the Master's head!
1

Oh exclainie(l 'Nfarjorie half-audibly, with an
involuntary expression of recognition.

Il What is it? " aslçe(l Professor Duncan, glancing

at her with quick interest,
4401, ! nothing; only my father is so fond of thatýD

poein. It seenied so strange to bear you repeating it,"

explaine(l Marjorie.
41 Yes; 1 should quite imagine that would be one ofýn

his favorites," sai(l Professor Dunean. &4 1jut y OU

,know you haveA got a rnonopoly of Wliittier over

there any more than we have of Tennyson. We love

your Quaker poet, some of us, quite as much as any

of his eotintrymen can do.
14 But now 1 see Millie is thinkinô- I have forgotten

Jogues. Well, Miss Marjorie, as it is for your bene-
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fît 1 ain )tq) tell if, lvt Ine N*011' filst if vou IlaVe
rt,,:l d 1 'a rk 111:11 l' st ory f t liv i t s in Nort Il
A nivriv.C *

fàfà Ntý.*' Mai-joriv Said lxilla always said 1 ilitist,
Mlid all. books by alid by. Blit litb said if.

ilt4,,ql(,tl that mie.
'So it iliv Christiail th.-it, is

Tlivre -ire thinirs lit if toi) foi-
girls toi rvad. iiitltt,(l thov

whit-Il all di) If we volild mlly
feel wli:lt is in a martvi.%, wilvil Ile suffors, 1 failvy
WV (10111(l bear to hear of his suffet-ilivrs as (,:Illlllv as Ile

t-ak o. ts t 11 v i i i Wv tt(bii"t re.ilize fil(% truth of the proillise,
& As tliv (1:1y is, so Shall thy st religt Il bc, '. ,

'66 Wqill. if vou rvad Pal-killail. voit (1()11"t kil(mý
perliap,ý. llow. wlien the vlmi-vh M Lircre

vet Waked iiii to it'; illissiollarv dutv, solliv, illeilq

to exteild Christiailitv to theil. livrilts, and
(11.1111CId tIlc. of .1estis wc. vall thein
the Alld. -Ift(,bl. Cartivr's disvovery of

Camida. and fliv vi.,;its of ot-lier had opeiled

1111 :1 Ilew Volitilleut to flic. ambition of Fralive. as WeIl

as other voti lit riie-s. an inteuse euthiisiasin 'arosc. there,

leti liv the Jesuits. to eoiivert the wild, rovinpr, miser-

able Indiaus to the true faith. Queviis -nid iioble
ladies and aud noblemen vied Nvith c-avli other

in their zeal aiid liberality to help iii this (rl-(i..It enter-

jý1
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prise. And the Order of flie 94milit-s miipplied one
brave livro affer another, r(,.t(ly to (](%votib liiinsvlf for
lift, to this iioI)Itb viideavor, and rvady, too, to Illeet

with joy not mily exilv froin ail lie lield on varth
aild froni all fliv volliforts of fil(% illost vivilized Social

life in flie world, hut, -Ilso Vold, st,.ii-v.-itiotl, sufferings
of al] kinds; and even death hy the iiiost, horrible tor-
t-111-es, always a..4 ta not r(biiiot,(,, pos-sihility,

ellid witli terrible emamples éoiist.-tiit,ly before their

Professor Diiiivan raised Iiiiiiself a fiftle in his vliair,
and drew a long bi-vath, as if liiiiis(ý,lf oppres.4vd by the

iiielit'al, himage he liad III). Tlien lie went on
.1gaul

&t- It sevins -alinost wrong to (--x,,,tlt any one individual
above ainomr m) Ilially brave, viitillisiastie nieil.

4 MN

-ill, self-devoted to flivir from the bram', soldier
Champlain liiiiis(bif, %vlio tli««tt, the volivel-Sion
of a sin(fle, sotil, was better than the discovery of a
volit-iliviit, dowil t'o t'ilv 111illiblvst adonné, or lay

brother, who hevause lie liad not hbarning nor riches to
give, was said more espevially to liave given Iiiiiis(,If !
But yet, to illy iiiiiid, the story of pl()jrties is mie
that for tender pathos and grand shiiplivity and un-

litiiiiility --and noble, $(blf-for(,retfiil devotion
is the inost touching and beautiftil, of all the hproic,
stories of tliese triie-he«arte(l Christian men.

#-' Well, you must know, Miss Marjorie," lie, con-
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tiiiiied, bt, that the conversion of the crreat Huron nation
or tribe was the spevial objevt of all these heroiv mis-
sions. Tite Algonquins, and their relations, flie Huroils,
were, froin the tîme of Champlain, the fast friends of

the Freii(-Ii,, who had ' ys tre-etted theui kitidly, and
un fort imately took iil) al-ilis to aid flieul ili their

grea t and feud with the Iroquois. This
toi 1"1%eýZit z1lid fatal illistake of Cha ni plaill"s. T 11 e

white illeil should have liseil theil. ilitilieilve to illake
peaee among w.arrimr tribes, instea(l of tak-imr
sides in flieil. (miel warfare. Btit Ile tholiglit that if
lie vould help the 11111-ons to voliquer the feroviolis
Iroquois, Il(,- would have no diffietilty in est-ablisliiiig
the Freneh ascendancy in Nort-Ii Ainc-riva. But 1111-

fortimatel ' y the Iroquois bail white allies too. The
Duteh traders wlio had settled in New York, aud the
Emylish settlers of New England, were jealous of

the French, and willing enoiierh to liell) the Iroquois
by stilll)lyiiitr theni witli tire-arin,; for the 'bb thmider-

ad first -seen Champlain ive, with
1),olts*' they li. SUVII
terrible effect. In faef, it Nvas their poliey always to,
use them as a breastwork- acrIliiiist the advances of the
Freueli.

It was, about 1640 that a terrible series of Iroquois
incursions bep. ii to liarass the Freiwh colonists and the
elesuit Missions. Here in Ville Marie, as Montreal

was then called, the few settlers were in vonstant peril
of their lives, and skirmishing bands of the Iroquois
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were perpetually hoverhig about the St. li.tvi-eiice and
the OtLtw«-,t to Waykly alid -illy passill", C411,110es;
for tliese were the cri-eat lii(rliw.-tN-s down which the
Iltirotis used to voine, from tlieir -i-ii t0wus aiid
villages, to trade witli the Freuvli. 'l'lie flesuit mis-

sioiiaries liad, with great pei-il -uid difliviilty,
-i missimi ou the wild shoreb of Lake Iliii-ou.
had a veutral missiou-liouse, wlierv, li%-(-(l some teii or
twelve of the devoted bredireu, from whieli tliey
weiit out, creiierall two aiid two, oil pi-e-adiiii(r aud
visitiii(r tours -tiiioiicr the llui-ou Vill.tures, 114-afilig the

wlieil they vould, by theili. Simple 1-elliedies, baptiz-
ilig the Ilidialis :111(1 theil. wlieilk1ý

certainl by degrees wjjjjjjjj(r fljesp, savage lie.arts toy
feel that this liew 1-elicrioli tli(by fi-iliglit was a r(>Iicri()Il

of love aud iiierey.
iýiiioiiqr the pious bretlireii at Saiiite
Mariel, theii their ceiitr.il missiou statimi, was Isaac
Jocrues, wlio czmie to oin flie mission in

)q .LIS a YOU11(r il -ty. 1 le w-as deli-
1636 ý" iaii still. mider tiiii
(...tt(-.Iy 111()111(1e(j j1j f.jC(ý alj(j litrlll-(à, seiisitively orcraiiized,

forget thisi by -uid by (-()ii.stitiitioiially
ami, (1 t) - 'q
timid. ile was a seliolar mid a Studelit, alid doubtless

lizul liad his owii literary aitibitiolis, but his deep re-
lio-ious uature -uid svii.sitive emiscieiive led Iiiiii to

become a Jesuit, mid to joiii this brave in the wild
West. Thougli far froui robust, either physieally or

even perhaps mentally, lie was liglit and active, a fleet
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runner, and, as you, shall see in the end, his spirit was
simply uneonquerable! Ile was one of two nien - the

other as delicately constituted as lie - brave Garnier,
who were sent on one of the most perilous missions

amoncr these Great Lakes, that to a fierce tribe called
the Tobacco Nation. Starved, hooted, dreaded as con-

jurors, their lives eonstantly menaced, they wandered
throuçrh the snow-blocked forest, froin one miserable
cluster of bark cabins to another, see-incr to çra*n a
hearinç-r for their niessaçre of love. B ut as yet, all
hearts aùd homes were sullenly elosed against thein,
and they only escaped with their lives under, cover of
darkness, froin a band of younçr men who pursued
theni with their tomahawks, intent on their destruction.

Another perilous I)ilçrriniaçre lie had, soon after that,
with another brother, Raymbault, alongr the shore of

Lake Superior, preaehing on one occasion to an
assembly of soinè two thotisand Ojibw,itys, a branch of
the Alcronquins.

"But there was a still more perilous mission to be
undertaken, and Jogues was the man chosen for it.
This was to, (ro down to Quebee, by the Iroquois-
infested St. Lawrence, with the canoes of some Huron
traders, to get the various supplies needed for the
mission, which were quite exhausted. The long voyage
down the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence was accom-
plished safely; and Jogues set out on his return, with

the prayers and blessings of his brethren at Quebee,
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ta'kin(r back with. Iiiiii two youncr lay brothers, wbo,
were eacrer to take part in the Huron mission. They

had a convoy of twelve canoes, inost of these beinc
filled with Iluron traders, still heathen, while there

were also a few Christian Indians, one of thern a
noted chief.

é.4 The Ettle fleet was quietly gliding througli a long
stretch of bulriishes on Lake St. Peter, on their way
up here, when the Iroqiiois war-whoop, and the wliistlinçr
of bullets, announeed the dreaded enemy, whose war

-a.tanoes bore down on them from their anibilscade.
The Hurons were panic-stricken. The heathen Indians
leaped ashore and in-ade for the woods. The Christian
Hurons rallied to the sul)l)ort of the French at first,
but the si(rht of another approaching fleet of canoes
put them all to flight. Goupil, one of the youncr lay
brothers, was eaptured, and Jogues, who inight haveeD lb

escaped, would not desert his frien(l, and surrendered
himself to the astonislied savarres who were cruarding

the prisoners.
Il Forçrettiiirr Iiiiiiselif, -To-rtieç; began to baptize theýD M t17)

poor captives. The other lay brother. a fine fellow
nained Couture, also escaped at first, and also returned
to, share the fate of his friends. Unhappily, in a
moment of excitement, Couture ffred his gun and shot
an Indian who had presented his own weapon at him.
The Iroquois sprang upon him like savage beasts,
and Jogues ran to try to, shield Couture. But the
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enracred Iroquois beat and mutilated the three unfortu-
nate missionaries, even gnawinçr their hands like

savage docrs, as was their brutal custom with their
prisoners. Then they and the other captives were

carried off in the- canoes of the marauders, up the
winding Richelieu and across the beaiitiful Lake

Champlain, to the eliarniiiirr solitudes of Lake George,
of whieli Jocrues was thus the first discoverer, and

which should have borne his nanie. But lie was
thinkinçr little of discovery then; indeed, it was a
wonder lie was alive. For on the way they reached

a large camp of the Iroquois, and there they were
acrain brutally beaten, lacerated -and tortured, till

Jocrues, who, as chief man, fared the worst, was lialf-
,dead.

* 44 It would be too painful for me to, tell, or for you
to hear, about all the sufferincrs of the blood-tracked
pilgrimage, across the priineval wilderness, throucrh

whieh one now travels so swiftly, to the palisaded
Iroqliois town on the Mohawk, where the sanie horrible
scenes of torture were repeated with redoubled fury.

The Iroquois must ha-,ý7'e seemed like demons of hell to
the maimed and sufferin(y missionaries. Yet even

when endurin(r the full force of their savacre fury,
Jogues was thinking of the perishin(y souls about him,
and as, you know, these Jesuits esteemed baptism
of supreme importance, poor Jocrues managed to bap-
tize two of the dying Huron captives with the rain-
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drops lie found on an ear of Indian corn given to, him
for food

Couture. whose boldness had crained the admiration
of the Indians., thourrh lie liad made them so, ançrry by

Iz.illincr one of their braves, was s,-tved from further
tortures by being adopted into au Iroquois family.
Goupil, to whom Ioçrues had sacrificed his liberty,
was niurdered by Iiis side, and so, he also, had. his,
release ; and JoOlues. was left alone. He was anxions
to (rive to (;oupil*s reinains a Christian burial, but the

1-1-oquois hid the 111ody f rom Iiiiii, and lie had to read the
service of the dead over the spot wliere it had lain.

When the snows were nieitincr lie found some pitiful
relies of tl)e corpse, and çYave theni the onlv intermentb 61
he could, in it hollow tree.

It seemed like a livinçr- death that poor Jogues
had to, endure that winter among his pitiless foes.

Thev would not kill him, outright, but made him their
slave, and dracrcred him. with them through the wintry
forest on their hunting expeditions, %vhen he almost

starved because he would not touch the food they
caught, devoted by them to, their divinity of the chase,
or, as Jogrues put it, to, a demon. As he had no quiet
in their wicrwams for meditation and prayer, lie
arranged an oratorv for himself in a lonely spot in the
forest. He eut out in the bark of a great tree a cross

the symbol of bis faith and of bis présent martyr-/
dom - and there, amid snowdrifts and icicles, he would.
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-neel in his sli,-tçr(,ry çrarnient of furs, and pray to lEin
who was as ne-u- to his siifferiiicr servzint- there as to
the exiled al)ostle in Patinos. If Ile liad not been,
liow vould rJofriies ever have lived throtigh those days ?

é-é' At last, liOweverý his inasters (-rrowiii(r tired of their
patient slave, seilt Iiiiii back to the village, and tliere lie
reinained till sin-iii(r. trvintr to teach the savaçres about

&" .1 r% tN
Iliiii tellinu thein soniethinor of the (rloi-ies f hJe

-Siiii .111(l nioon and star's, and soiiietliiii(r, too. Ji ni
wlio, liad ina(le thein. B tit tliere tliey wonhl not follow

hini, any more tlian the lie.,,ttlieii Creeks at the
opposite pole of civiliz.-.ttioii wotild follow St. Paiil.

At List, after inore -t(iveiittire-s tlian 1 can tell you
now, lie went abotit iiiidsiiiiiiner with a 1),,trty of 1 ro-

quois to tt fishing plaee on the Iltidson, below Fort
Orançre tliat is wliere Albaiiv now stands."

i*olarjorie remembere(l the busy eit and btistlinçr
terminus slie had so lately pa....se(l, and tried, witli a

new interest to recall the features of the surrotinding
scetiery. N

Fort Orançire was just a little riide fort of logs and
palisades, after the fashion of those tinies, with a few
seattere(l homes of settlers about it, and close to, it a

little Dutch ehurch. I suppose this was the first
Protestant ehureh that Jogues had ever seen. its

pastor was a certain Dominie Megapolensis, who wrote
a Ettle history of the Mohawks. It is pleasant to
know that these two good men met each other; and I
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ain sure, after his exile -iiiiojjçr lie,«,itlieii sava.....
that logues was glad to find. that the Protestants

wliojii lie h.-ml been. tau(rlit to call , hereties '- were
fell()w-Cliristiatis, after all.

44 While lo(riies was near Fort Orange, lie heard.

' . n 
m

news th.at iii-ide Iiiin 1)()tli (L-sire and di-ead. to return

to tlie Mokawk town. 11c, first, th.at one of the

li-()(Itiois war e(mie iii fi-Oin Canada with

pri.smiers, to the iisii-al. Late, lie felt tliat

lie otiglit to 6ý to 1),-,tl)t;z(ý and absolve the

r.S. l' lit tli,-]), tot), he lic-ai-d that a party whieli
rone to Tlirve l'ivers,

Lad t k c M", 11, letter froin Iiiiii

to the Frenvii (-oiiiiii.-tii(I-iiit - w1tivii NN,.,ts, really a warn-

ing letter. t1mugli t1joýy (li(li4*t kiiow it - Lad been

repl11'ý(A by the 1.4«'I.(,Il,.Il with and fliai; his

wa,; fi-mil flie if lie
Y'ail a li DiÈcli s--ettler,

W11(ý, fi) bis 11:11 :111-thadv trie(l ti) -JoLrllec.;.
110W ill'"'(A Iiiiii to v.,ý:(.apc f 1-olii tilis imminent peril, and

()ffered Iiiiii a in a liffle Dlitvil vessel cabolit to
sail for Fraiwe. We (-a. iii,-,tO-iiio1ý Low pý)()r Jorrues'

lieart nitist liavc at t'Aie t1imiAit ()f seein(r ï1is

native land. and Iii-s fi,ýieii(ls orive 111011(li .11ftur all his un-

speak-able sufferings. But lie was not sure wliether

he ourdit to save Iiis, own life, or cro back to trv to, save
the soulsof the unhappy eaptives ; so to Van Curler's

amazeinent he asked to have a nirrht for eQnsideration

and prayer.
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ani sure vou will he glad to liear tliat lie deeided
that mercv was better than savrifiee, even wliere lie

Iiiiiiself was to be the savrifice. and tliat it was his (Iiity
tc) save his own life wlien so g-ood an opportunity was

provi(lentially offereil. 'ratlier tlian expose hiniself to
vertain tortures and (Ivath foi- the sake of trving to (Io
for others what he niight never he perinitted t,() (Io.

So Il(% aovelited N',-mi CnrI(ýr*.s offer witli thanks,
'111(l a hoat Nvas left on the shore, to ellable Iiiiii t'O

1*0.10il tile vessel. Ile Ila(l to ste.-Il aýNav at nifAit froni
the 1:11--v. barii-Ilke house in whivh Il(% au(l lils Imliali
C0111pailloils -slept. aloilor mith tlie SvkfhýI.*S faillilv. Ile

Vrot awav at las(. lixit ilot mitilout bvillo. sevvl-(ýIv hitteil
in t1le leq'r I)v tibe and with (liffivulty

in (Ji t1w litavv boat. left Ilig-Il :111d
di-v liv 1ý1o 11î,io, and i-ki re-avlling. tli,', vessel. I.J VOIl

hOn. li(m-cvur. 111-4 troubles Nvere not over. The
.1](A foi. Iiiiii everv-

aliol e\eIl vaille to look foi. Iiiiii in tile ves's-el
Mj)(11101 tilt, lind Iii1doil liiiii :1,; as flie-V

(101lid. h-sit lit, inight be foini(I there. the
(1.111(ain (if flic. vessel Lad 1Aini tzlken to tile fort. mllere
1w was iii flie crarret of a iuiserlv ohl DutvIi-

inan. who kept zot)(1,; for sellincr to tilt% Liffians close
to and separated f roin it by

partifion so iliiii that thev emild have seen Iiiiii if lie
liad ilot Iliddeli hiniself beliiiid a pîle of boards. He
was a prisoner liere for six wee-s, ând the old Datch«.
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man ate most of the food that was sent him, so lie was
nearly starved, and his wounded leg was very painful,
to(). The Diitch minister visited him, and did all lie

(10111(1 to cheer Iiiiii iii his solitude. They nuist have
t.ilked «i crood deal toçr(itli(ir. for the crood writes

()f Iiiiii in his history, as a 6 very leariied If
N-mi stop in on your way home, and 1),ass the

1,11(vilix Ilotel. 1-villeiliber that it stailds 011 the VVrY
sit(ý()f this iii-st, illeetillfriii
i(.:I, bet wcvil a, D 11t,(.11 pastoi. al)(1, flestlit illissiolial.y.

At 1.i,,t flie wli(), (J (lid jmt t
to qw-ýivi-vl N%'tli the hdi-ins, suvveedi-il iii pavifviiig

thein with «-i for divir (-«-'Il)tiv(. al)(10 the
()f iNl,,tiiliatt-iii -- :cs vou know N,,(,W

York -1,11 vol t livil - Sent for S to be bi
fi) Iiiiii ou «a sticall çroill(r (1mvil the. Illidsoli. So
the p)or fugilive inissiow-iry sailed (1c)wti tli.it 1)(b.-tlitiftil

theil iii -Ill its 11:1tive wildiless, alid r(CI lied
the (.1ils-tered 1.()Illlfl a
fort. ll()\v over so Ill.-iiiv 111ile.î., yoiir

ýtV ()f New York-. Yvt even theil. with its four
011 l'IN'V' litindred voloiiists. it wa-s -tltiiowt as vosiiiol)(Aitan,
as ll()W for thirteen Laimpiages Nvvre spoken tliere
at the tinte of Jocrues' visit. A 1)1()o(ly Indian, war

wois racring jiist then, zuid lie iiiiist hzave felt piirsued
by the denion of carnaçre, for niany, of the settlers were

killed durinçr Iiis visit. The Duteli Direetor-General
received hini very kindly, and gave hini a suit of fine
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cloth to replaee liis- tattere(L savage garments. They
I)aid him the lionor, too, of (riving Iiis naiiie to Jogpies

Island in the harbor. Finally Jiv was takwii on board a
suiall sailincr vessel, wilic-11 wouhl at least carry him
across the sea to

(bs. There was but little conifort, vven liere for the
refiiied an(l (-ttlti%-ate(l Freiivh scliolar. Ile Iiad for a

be(l a (-oil of t-()I)es on (leck, wliere the wa%-(ý.s ()ft(,ii
dreiwhed his el()tliiiiçr. On his arrival in the EncrIisli

port. new troubles awaite(l Iiiiii for -a gancr of rifflians
boarde(l and robbed the shil) while its ci-ev were
carousinçr on shote -, and Joerues left eoatless and

h.-ýitless once more,
At last, however, lie (rot a across the

Cli.Iiiiiel in a e0alilicr Vessel, and w;,is Ianded on
the (-oa,-;t of 13i-itt,-,iiiN- on Cliristiwas 10,,ve. in tinie for

midiii(rht 'Now lie w.is at lioiiie'. Ile asked
slielter in a hunible (-ottatre, wliere lie was liospitably

receive(l, but where, zIt fil-st. of Ilis 1111(.011-
vention.-il ,ittire, lie was for a poor but pious

Irislinian. But wlien Iiis hosts folind out S-oilletliiii(y
of Iiis history. and saw his se;arred and iiiiitilated

liands, tlieir siniple hearts were overconie with love
and reverence. Tliey gave Iiiiii a wooJen cap, or
tuque, for his liatless head, and the I)easant"s daugliters
presented him. witli their own little treasure of hoarded
SOUS. And, m'éunted on a borse borrowed from, a
trader of Rennes, he made Iiis way, on Christmas
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inorning, to the Jesiiit Collecre of the town, which he
reached just hefore 1 le sent word by the porter

to the rector, itist piitting on his vestments, tliat a
poor man just arrived froin Canada was waiting to see-
hiiii, and tlie reetor, eager for iiews of the mission,

came at once to the vestibide, wliere stood this 1)()()rlv.
dresse(l and weather-beaten stranger. '1«'Ii(ý rector liad

many quiestions to ask, biit erelon4g came tliis: -- And
what of Ioçrttes ? Is lie dead ? Have the Indians

killed Iiiiii ?
&é. f. De is alive and well, and 1 ani lie was the

reply. ft is casier to imagine tlian to deseribe the
effeet it pro(hieed. Tliat ninst liave be(1111 't j()Vflll

Cliristiiias Day in the Jesuit voiniminity, ziii(l their
moriiiiig inass iiiiist liave been one of lie,.ti-tft-It gi-«.ttittide

and
There w.-ts a littL.ý pause. Marjorie drew a long

bre-itil. ;Ind exel-ailned:
Oli. 1 atit so, gLid lie crot safelv baelz."' ;ind Grer-

ald, wlio liad also been listenin(r witli f,-ýiseinated
attention, niiittered to, Man Well, lie wzi-s a pliwky
fellow'.

Oli but that's not the end of it,-' explained
Millie ea( gerly,

&,No," said Professor Diincan ; 44 1 sometimes wish
it were It would be pleasant to, leave him to rest
and meditate in tle quiet eloister for the remainder of
his life, fêted and lionized as lie could have been, had
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lie eliosen. -ind tellin(r wonderful stories of bis adven-
tures to «i(liiiii-iiiçr votaries. The French Queen sent

foi- Iiiiii, and s1ie and her ladies felt it an honor to,
k-neel -.in(l kiss die liands so niutilated by the Indians.

Mie Pope sent Iiim a special dispensation to, enable
hini to say mass, whieh yoti know a priest who is

n)aitiie(l in any way is debarred from doing. If any
iii.iii inio-fit have been justified for preferring to remain

at home in safetyend not acrain riskinçr exposure to,
t1iose savaçre tormentors, #Ioçrue.4'wa.s- that man. But

wlien tlie spirit of self-saei-ificiii(r love bas once taken
possession of a lieart, it niust go on in its divine mis-
sion. Jo(rties was a young man yet, and bis indomi-
table spirit had not been vanquished by suffering.
He shrank froin lionizin(r hoina(re, and cared only to,
follow his 'Master. So in tlie followinçr sprincr he

returiied to the Canadian mission, and surely it was
the nobler course.

14 For the next two years'be lived here in Montreal,
wliere he found plenty of work to (Io, and dancrers

enougli, too. At the end of that time a wonderful
event happened. His old enemies, the iýfoliawlçs, sent

a deputation to mah-e a treaty of peace witli the French,
and with them came tÉe long lost Couture, the -youncr
Frenchman whose life had been saved by being
adopted by the Indians, and who now looked like an
Indian himself. Tliis embassy of peace was partly
owincr to his influence, and partly to, the humanity
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which had been qhown by the French to two Iroquois
prisoners, brought to them. by their Huron frîends.

& 4 The French-were anxious to make this treaty more
secure., and also to establish among the Iroquois a new
mission., to be called The 'Mission of the Martyrs.

Father Jogues was asked to be the leader of the
Frencli embas.sy. Just at first he slirank froni return-

ilài,(-r to those scenes of sufferincr, and the dan(rers lie
the 4 fleSý Il W;

linew so well. But if IS wealç,' tiie spirit
was m-illinz, and the liesitation was but inoinentary.

But Le felt a strong pres(-nt111](-,ý11t of ill. Ile wrote
to «ýt fi-iend iii Latin 4 160 et îloil re(jjj)o 4 1 shall.
go, in(l sli-.tll iiot i-etiii-n.'

4 ý. 1 'il t lie took the precaution of followinç-r the advice
of :111 ýýlt-roi)qiiiii eoi)vert, and wore a doublet

iand of the long blaek cassock, a silent
I)r(ist(.1ioi- of a 'faitli wlil(-Ii. to the Indians, seeined, Zt

first, to desti-0Y :111 th:it tlif,ý, for in life.
4 li-iffl for lüs companions a Freneli

two eari-viiio- crifts, and four Moli:iwi'ý-
mi i ý1 T'Ikis-1 partv followed the route that

Jo-riies had szioh. reason to renielliber, and in re-eross-
incr Georcre Le crave it its first name of Lic- St.n Z" J11ý

S,-,ici-atiieiit. 0-li Iiis wav lie visîted Fort Georrre. and
met arra;n the Duteh friends who had so kindly be-
friende(l Min. Then he went on to the Mohawk town,

which had been the scene of ]lis torture and -servitude,
an(l «il-)pear(%(l before his fornier persecutors in his new
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character, as the plenipotentiary of the great French
power they were seeking to propitiate.

&& The meeting passed off most harmoniously, though
it was clear that the Mohawks still hated the Aloron-
quins ; but Jocrues and bis companions were advised
to hasten home lest they should meet any of the four
still hostile & nations' of the Iroquois. Jocrues, true

to his unselfish and devoted spirit, would not depart
until lie liad visited all the Indian homes, confessed
and instrueted the still surviving Christian prisoners,
and baptized diying Mohawks. Then they crossed the
comitry to Lake George, where they made bark canoes

and descended tlie Riehelieu in safety.
One more joui-iiiv Lay before brave Father Joçrues,

Cillil then he was to eiit..-i- iiito his rest. The -Mission
of the 'Nlartyrs was, still to be established; and though
it was at first decided JO(rues should remain all

winter in ý,v1ontrea1, lj(,- w,-as finally sent back to the
Mohawks, with a vomio- Frencli lav brother and some
Hurons. On the wa fliey met some Indians, W110

frave them infornizitioli of Ici (riloNving hostility among
the Mohawks, which. friolitened their iýIoliawlçs into

0-oino- back. But Jogues and his young brotherkD t> C> ýD
ptislied on in faith and hope, on their labor of love.

4 fà But alas ! what seemingly sliçrlit and trivial thingsZn ýc c
often seeni to be the-,jýieans of thwartinçr our noblest
desigrns. A barmless little baçr which poor Joçrues had
left in the cam of the Mohawks till his return, and
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which contained, as he took care to show theni, 0111y a
few personal necessaries, excited the suspicions of

sorcery, never far from their superstitious minds.
These suspicions were basely fostered for selfish ends

by the cowardly Huron prisoners, and the prevalence
of sickness and of caterpillars inereased their supersti-

tious dread. The Béar clan, one of the great Mo-
hawk claiis, broke out violently against the French,
and took the war patli in defiance of the treaty, to

which the clans of the Wolf and the Tortoise still
adhered.

46 Unhappily, as we say, Jogmes and his companions
fell in with olie of their warrior-bands, and were seized
and carried off in triunipli to the town of the savages,

where the old indirrnities and tortures began' again.
And iiofwithstaiidincr all the protests of the Indians of
the otber clans, the death of the missionaries was loudly
demanded.

44 The end was not long delayed. It was the middle
of October, wlien the forest was all glowing with the
rich autunin hues. The evening after the prisoners
had been brought into the Mohawk town, brave
entered the lodge where the bruised and lacerated mis-

sionaries were awaiting their fate, and invited Jogues
to, a feast. The father rose and followed the Indian

4ý9 to, the lodge o the chief of the Bear clan. As he
stooped to ent ' r, a blow from, the tomahawk of a

savage concealed"In the entranee pierced his brain and« i
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gave him the martyr's death hie had so often looked
for. A frienffly Iroqtiois, one of the prisoners whose

humane treatment by the French had led to, the propo-
sals for a treaty, held out bis arm. to, shield the
missionary's head, but the tomahawk cleft its way

throurrh it in its descent. Joçnies.' companion in a
few hours shared bis fate, and the barbarians set up

the heads of the martyrs as trophîes on their wall of
palisades.

1ý So you see, Miss Marjorie, that the story of Isaac
Jogues belonçrs equally to our co-,,intrv and to yours.

It was New York soil that was stained, and 1 think
hallowed by tiie brave martyrs blood, as it was also

the scene of bis véar of captivity amonçr the savacres.
And now, do you think there could be a braver man
or a truer hero and martyr than this simple, humble,
unpretending Isaac Jog-ties ?

No, indeed! I had no idea there were such
'Jesuits as tbat! "' exclaimed Marjorie, who, like the

others, had been absorbed in the long and pathe'ic
tale, told in Professor Dunean"s low. earnest tones, as
if he were telling the story of an intimate friend to, a
single auditor.

44 1 think he was the bravest man 1 ever hèard of.
Just as brave as Regulus or any of those old fellows
in our Roman history," said Gerald, sotto voce, to
Alan.
ý 64 1 think he was braver, even," said Alan, 16 for he
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did it for love to those wretched savages, and Recrulus
did it for the sake of Iiis country."

Il & The love of Christ constraineth us,' " said the
professor. That was the secret of Jogaes' courâcre,

as it was of St. Paul's,,-t braver man even than Jocrues,
for the Master lie served was & despised and rejected

by the whole eultured world, when lie stalced all to fol-
low hiiii. -But it was the saine spirit, and one liardly

cares to make comparisons wlien the faith and love are
the saine."'

Mariorie felt as if she had got a good deal to think
about, and she was not sorry wlien Dr. Ramsay pro-

posed some music by way of relievincr the depressing
effect of the professor's story. Mai-ion opened the
piano, and they all sang toomether soine of their favorite

mns, with çrreat spirit and sweetness. It was a new
Sunday pleasure to Marjorie. As t;1ieý, sang, by Dr.
Ramsay's reqiiest, the beautiful livi-nn., When 1 sur-

vey the wondrous Cross," the tears came to iý,lar'orie"s
es as she thotiçrht how truly the story they had just

heard had illustrated its spii-it. She wished she herself
could only feel it as fully.

After tea she went with Gerald to the Cathedral.
As they walked, they talkéd a little about the story of
Jocues, and Gerald seemed quite to drop the cynical
and sarcastie manner' lie wore at home. She could

not help thinking vagmuely that he had aspirations for
Something better than the low ideal of life that W'ù
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a presented to biin there, and that lie was dissatisfied
with that, without havino, as yet grasped anythingqýD &0
better. He seemed puzzled to accoynt for
the tenacity witli which the heroie iiiissionary had pur-

sued his mission to Iý- such a wretched lot of savages."'
Marjorie referred to the allegory of the N,,-orthern
Li(rhts. but lie szaid, That was onIv poeti-Y, and did

not, explain it at all
To Marjorie"s siirprise and delirrlit, the evening ser-ýn ZD

mon was on the text lier f,-ý-itlier Jicad quoted in his
letter: 1-1 1 ani the liglit of the worhI lie that follow-
eth me shall. not walk in darkiiess, but shall have the
light of life.*' It was aii carnest appeal to walk by

that true aiid oiily Lirrlit, and it was followed by her
father's favorite Lviiiii, exquisilely rendered:

I&Lead, kindIv li(rht. -amid tli'encirel'incr crioom,

J'ea(I tll(-)tl IIIC 011;
The fflýgIjt i-; (lark, and I ani far ffoin home,

Lead thou me on! "

The tears ruslied irrepress-ibly to her eyes qs the
soft, sweet, pleadiii(r music carried lier thoughts back

to her father"s stoi-y of the experience of his own life
and her prayer went up to the Liorht that &ý shineth inýD
darkness," to lead both of thein - far from each other
and the earthly home - as only that Light can. lead
any of us througli the wilderness of this world.



CHAPTER VIII.

A SNOW-SHOE TRAMP.

TH, next few days seemed full of the stir of Christ.
mas preparations, both indoors and out. The coming
Christmas holidays were eagerly expected by the chil-

dren as times of -unlimited out-door fun, and nearly
every member of the family had some important secret

of his or her own ; some urgent business to be trans-
acted in private, or at most with a single confidant.
Marjorie, as -beincr a sort of neutral party, was in

everybody's confidence, and was appealed to half a
dozen times a day b y Millie, Jack and Norman, as to

which of half a dozen possible (rifts would be nieest for
each member of the fcamily, froin Dr. Ramsay down to
Effie. Mrs. Ramsay, too, had a iiumber of Christmas

çrifts and Christmas surprises on licand. for several of
the poor families in which she took a motherly iiiterest,
and Marion and Marjorie had plenty of occupation for
their mornings, in making up various warm garments,
dressinçr some cheap dolls, and preparing candy-bags

to be ready before the more im-mediate Christmas
preparations claimed tbeir attention.

145
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Mrs. Ramsay greatly approved of Ada's suggestion
about the photograph of Marjorie to be taken for her
father. She knew that no gift could possibly please
him as much, and as there was no time to be lost, she

arranged for an early appointinent, for the sitting.
Marion went with Marjorie to ' the beautiful studio of
the photoçrrapher, where Ada met thein by arrangement,
so that she miçrht exercise her taste in suçrçrestinçr posi-

tions whieh she considered effective. They amused
theinselves while waiting for their turn, by inspecting

the winter photographs of all kinds and sizes; tobog-
gan parties, snow-shoe clubs and skaters in masquerade.

Ada showed Marjorie a photograph of the last iee
palace, and the plan of the one in progress, which
they could now see beginning to rise like a fairy
palace from. its foundations on Dominion Square.

At last the photographer was ready, an(l the import-
ant process began. Robin was to be in the picture

Mariorie had quite decided on that - for the photo-
graph was to be to her fatber a real bit of home, and

Robin was part of that. This eoniplicated matters a
little, for several of the fanciful positions Ada had
su<ycrested would not suit Robin's presence at all. At

last Marjorie, tired of tryino, various positions, sub-
&Sided into her old favorite one, half-carled up in a

large easy-chair, where Robin sprang to his place at
her side, and the photoo-rapher, catching the happy
effect and the richt moment, took the photograph
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before either of the sitters realized that it was being
ti-ied. The result was so good that he declared there

was no use in trvinçr açrain, as he was not likely to get
a better picture. Robin had not stirred, and Mar-

jorie's position was excellent, and the picture would be
all that could be desired.

Ada was rather disappointed, but consoled herself
bv persuading Marjorie to try a sitting once 'more

aloncr with herself, both in their out-door dress, an(I as
Marjorie had worn her new blanket ulster and t7rrlie,

whieh was very beeominor to her elear, pale complex-
ion. gray eves and dark curlincr locks, the two çrirls

ýn y c Z-13
ma(le a pretty contrast. This pieture was to be Ada's

property, but she crenerous1y offered '.%Iarjorie some
copies of it for Christmas presents. And Marjorie
thonçrht it would be lovely to send a copy of it to

.Nettie Lane and Rebecea - and to Aunt Millie, too,
and then her father would see both.

As they walked up Bleury Street. Ada proposed
that thev should cro in to look at the o-Tesiiits' Church,
whieh Marjorie, remembering the, story whieh bad so

interested her, was very willing to do. This church
possesses no external beauty, beinor heavy and clumsy
in appearanee; but its interior is gorgeous with rich

tones., of color, and its ceilinçr is-charminçrly painted in
frescoes of a soft tint of brown. Each compartment,
into wbich the ceilinoi- is divided, contains a separate
subject, most of them beino, froin the life of Cýrist.
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Marjorie was attracted at once by the pathetie picture
of the Good Sliepherd; but by and by Marion, who
had a very appreciative eye for art, drew her attention
to a quaint,, realistic representation of Jesus as a boy,
employed in Joseph's workshop. while his mother with

her distaff, was close by. It was a very unconven-
tional bè, Iloly Fainily,"' and it touched Marjorie with its

simple sweetness; the humble surroundinçrs, the un-
conscions ptirity and earnestness of the face of the boy,

occupied with the work he had then to, do, yet with the
presage in his eyes of other work beyond. It brought
back to ber mind the I lovincr obedience," of whieh ber

father had spoken. As she was standing absorbed in
conteinplating it, she was startled by hearinçr Ada's

laugli, and tones, only very slightly subdued, of gay
chatter near the door. She looked round, rather

startled at this sudden intrusion on the solenin quiet
that had reigned in the church, where a few silent

worshipers were kneeliii(-r in prayer, and where the
stillness seemed to breathe the spirit of worship. She

saw that Adas eldest brother liad just come in, and
with him a voung man somewbat older than biniself,

whose appearance and expression distinctly repelled
ber at first siçrht. They were talking to Ada, and
Dick was evidently anxious to talk to Marion, too, but

she distinctly let Iiiin see that she would not talk

there. -Av
The spell of the beautiftil quiet church wàs broken
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for Marjorie, and she wa-s quite ready to go, and as
her companions liad been waiting for lier, they all left

the church.
44 1 didn't know you were So 4 higli church, 'Nlas.s
Ramsavq' said Dick, who kept his place beside Marion

and Marjorie, wliile his friend Nvalked on witli Ada,
who seenied to find Iiiiii inost ent(.ýrtainin(r' to judcre I)v
the frequeney of her merry Laugh. 1 thotight, vou

'v;eý.ie a çrood Presbvterian, and ('idn't believe in paving
respeet to Roman C-atliolie

1 was brouglit ul) to respect ,tll eliurelies, Mr.
We.st,'* i-e.,-;I)oii(le(l Mlirion. -6 not for the sake of the

chni-vh it-self, but of its -,tssoei,-ttioii.ci. A n(l as for
1'i-esl)vtel.i-Ilis, if you had ever learned ilie Shorter

you wotild know fliatmve are Nvell tatiçrht
to respeet everything eonnected %vith the worship of

od.
&ý Well, 1 stand eorrecte(I said Diek. But you

see 1 didii«t think you would allow tbat that was
-ýý-orsliip."

4& j"I-n SIII-e 1 saw true wor-Jiipers in there,"
Marion refflied. 16 And 1 thiti- it*s a great s1maine for
Protestants to, disturb people who are výýoi-,s.iil)inçr in

their own way, and to tliin- tliey niay beliave just as
they like, because it doesn"t happen to be their
éhureh. ! "

14 That's just what I've heard my father say so
often," exelaimed Marjorie. &4 He says he used often

ý_e
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to feel ashamed of the way tourists behave in churches
abroad. "' 1

é.fb Well. wlieii Fin a tourist, as 1 hope to be soom,
l'Il try to be on itiv croo(l I)eli.-ivior,,%t responded Dick,
Crot)(1-nattirefflv. Biit vou kiiow it was really Hay-

ward tliere wlio was the wor-*t of tis, ati(l yoti see lie
believe in -iiiN.tliin(r. exec-pt aiid lie laucriied

well. yes. 1 (L) tliiiik lie believes in Iiiiii.self.""
ls lie aii agiiostiv., then ? " aske(l Marjorie. with

(vreat iiiierest.JD
Diek stare(l, flien latiglied a liffle. 1 beg your

%qq ai(l. But 1 (loii't tiiiiik Il.-tywar(I'spar(lon lie s.
aiivtliiii(ir so (leep as tliat' Ile just tliinks it"s., no use

botlivrincr about t1iiiiirs tliat, nobo(iv vaii ever mider-
scan(l. aii(l lie filies to liave, a jolly good time wlierever
v, -iiv iie, s liere tilis wiliter. Ilv"s Elmr-

li>li. voit know, :m(l lie"s jus-t traveling about to
9111111SICI Iiiiiiself. a first-rate fellow, tliott(-rli,
awfulIv týiitei-t.iiiiiii(r."

Tlilit A(la foiiii(l Iiiiii so. tliere eouhl be no doubt.
Piey were evi(l(ýtitly on most frieiiffly terms. and the
et)(itieti-N. of Ada's mamier was iiot lost on 'Marjorie, to

wliolil it w.is a new developiiient, iii lier friend. She
iii-.,tiiietively (lislike(l the i(le-a of intiiiiaey with

a man of Mr. Ilayward"s too evi(lent, type,, and
.Nfarion stronçvIv shared lier feeling. Diek suggested

that they should all continue their walk along Sher-

brooke Street, to see how the new Lansdowne Slide
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was progressing but .1,1arion decidedly deelined, ag
she had a great deal to do at lýWue. So Ada walked
on with the two youncr 'ýw1'î1e Marion and Mar-
jorie liastened home, agreein(r z-v they did so, that it

w-Ls a crreat pity that Ada sliotild sev sf) much of lier
I)rotii(,,r"s fast friends.

4 And 1 k-now tliat young man is a very bad coin-
panion for poor added Marion. Ile tised to

be quite a nice f ellow - thotigli lie was always very
foii(l of pleastire - till he (rot tio intimate witli yomig
men wlio driiik and cranihle and all that. Beeause his

S-0 rio.-li, they do all they etan to get roun(l Iiiiii
and makv, Iiiiii like theinselves. 1 fanvy là-s inother

wolild be shocked if she eould h,,xvo,ý seen Iiiin as. my
father lias sven Iiiiii -arid hrmicrlit Iiiiii home, too, at
niglit wlivii liv, cotil(lii"t walk

Marioli, how di-e.,,-tdftil! em-laimed Marjorie.
bé, But (1()esii't sliv, know at all, tlien ? "

4 éb 1 fanvy slie niust know soinethiiig about it; hut
slie lias tlie idea tliat all yming men of spirit are so,
soine tiiiie or other, she thinks lie"11 settle down

by an(l by. 1 believe his father is very niuch put out
about Iiis extrava(rance and idleness, for 1 fancy lie
doesn"t (Io inueli in the office. But he is so en-

grossed with, business himself, that lie lias hardly time
to, see much of his family, or even think much about

them."
&6 Well, Fm glad my father's not like that, if it was
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to get all the money in America. *' exclaimed Mar-

jorie, and Marion warmly re-echoed the sentiment.
When they reached the house, an unexpected mis-

fortune awaited them. From the study came sounds
of pitiful sobbincr and when the girls entered it they
found little Effie sittinçr on the floor in a tempest of
sobs and tears, and beside lier the fragments of the
china cup whieli ,.Nlarion had been so carefully paint-
inç'r for lier mother, while ', ;orm.-,tn was tryhicr to, con-
sole the mourner, and endeavorincr to fit tocrether the

bro-en bits.
0, Ef»fie.' how did you (Io it? "' exclainied .'ý%1arion

but poor Effie could not speak for the sobs tkat shook
her little frame, and Norman had tha inac)-naiiiiiiity to
confess that it was partly his fault: that they wanted
to cret a i)lavtliîii(-r that had been I)u.- up on the saine
hiçrh shelf, and lie liad been tryiiig to hold Effie up to

get it, when, just as slie was taking it down, it dis-
lod(red the clip, and tlien Eflie herself liad fallen -,Iiid

bruised lier foreliead.
It was a çrreat vexation for '\Iiti-ioii, but silie con-
quered it bravely, and taking Effie up in lier arins,

becran to examine the bu,tiip on lier brow, while Alan,
who had just coine in too, went to, (ret somethinçr to

bathe it with. But Effie only sobbed out:
1 don't inind the bump, Marion it's the eup.

Will it mend ?
No, dear," sa1ýd -Marion inust just try to, get
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another done yet. But you know you and Norman
bave often been told not to try to get things down for
yourselves. And if you had been good, obedient
children, the cup wouldn't have been brok-en.q%

4& Oý Marion! I won't ever, ever try arrain' " sheý Zn
exclaimed, and Nornian, standing bv silent and rueful,

looked as penitent as slie did.
Nlarjorie tbought slie loved Marion twice as iiiiieli

wlien. slie saw the motlierly sweetness witli m-lii(-Ii she
soothed the still sobbing child, 41--ellin(r lier and Noriii.an

t1izat nothincr was to be said about the cul) to ýN 11 -.s.
Ranisay, who w,-,,is out, as of course slie was to know

Ïjnothincr about it till Christin-as.- Dav. And slie, proni-
ised to take five cents froni Effie..j, a-lid Noiinanes liffle

ho-u-d of savings, towards the of a new cup,
while '.,ýlarjorie heroieally offei-ed - confidentially

to, take ',Nlai-ioii's place in helping Millilie to dress a doll
intended for a Christmas crift to Effie, so that ýdarion
should have more tinie for lier painting

And finally, in order to cheer up the two downeast
children, Marjorie offered to (Io what tliey liad been

daily teasing lier to do ; go and take a ride on their Ettle
tobogg-au down the very nioderate-sized slide the chil-
dren used, in a field elose by. So she liad lier first
experieDce tliere, under Alan'-s supervision, Norman

steerinc, while she, ouly a liçrht weiçrlit, sat tucked
into the front, makinçr herself as small as she could.
As we all know, it is generally, as the French say,



1-1 le prelnier 1)(re- qui coute and now that shé had -
not 6- brok-en the ice," but tried the' snow-slide, she
feû as if she could venture another on a laroer scale,
with less nervousness and niore pleasure than she had
felt before, when lookincr at the sharp inclined planes

ereete(l for the slippery descent.
- It looks a Ettle drea(Iful at first," Millie admitted

bb, Lut every tinie you go down vou like it better. And
« 

C %,
when VoIl knowjust wliat the toboçrçran's going to, do,

re no more afraid of it than of skati-nçr
jorie le d leariied to skate a little at home by

lier desire, and lier eousins were goinom to, take
lier to the rin- by and by: but juist at present there
were too niany otlier things to, do, and the skating was

not %;;0 niticli of a novelty as these.
M'Iien they got honie, just as the tints of a soft

winter stinset were fading out of the pink and amber
sk-Y. Norman ran to, tell Iiis mother, as usual, what
thev had been doinçr. And Effie had a fall and crot
a lie added ineautiously.

WI)at not off the toboçrçran ? " exclaimed Mrs.
Rainsav, wlio was alwavs a little nervous about this

sport, tliouçrh she knew lier husband liked the children
to do, within reasonably safe limits, whatever developed

courage and muscle.
0, no! it was when the cup- oh, dear, 1 forgot!

That's a secret, you know, mamma, so you mustn't ask

about it.11

1-
1,54 A SNOW-SIIOE TRAMP.
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Irs. Ramsay was quite accustomed to, the little

ones' blundering attempts to, keep their Christmas
secrets, and she was very careful always to respect
their innocent mysteries, and tio avoid tempting them.

to untruth by unnecessar y questions ; and indeed
deceit was a thincr almost unknown in that household;
for all Iknew that it was considered the gravest of

all offenses. So she onlyýsm.iled a little as Norman

went on:
44 Jt*S only asecret, 3-ou k-now, beeause it's to be a

surprise for Voil
But Millie eut Norman short: 4& You stupid boy!

't yoti be quiet ? It's nothing at all, mother, only

Effie and Norman were plavîng in the study, and Effie

fell and biiii)ped lier foreliead."
44 Well, never minil, dear, let me see the bunip : and

don't scold Nornt-iin. Little boys can oiily learn by
experience when 4 silence is rrol(len.' And l"d rather

have him make ever so many blunders by frankness,

tban see hini in the least sly.*'
Effie soon reéovered from lier fall, the new cup was

bouçrht, and evervbody tried to lielp Marion to cret

time to finish it. Marjorie detested dressinçr dolls as

much as Marion liked it, but she would not let lier

cousin touch the one tliat she and Millie wrestled over

for three whole evenings, after Effie was gone to bed,

tili 4- their baby " became a joke with everybody. For

it was not a tash that could be 44 cobbled up " in a
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litirry. liad views on the subject of
dolls. and would svai-vely li-cive felt gratefuL even at

tillive foi. th(b illost I)V.Illtifill (1011 wliose je
viodivs %vel-v S(.W(,.(l mi, silive tile (Ilitv of -Iild

illidi-essillIg ll(%I. doll W.Is mie of its tirrvatest plvassiires
-to+tbr inothei-ly liffle Happily NI,-,trjori(- lizid not
k of livi- own to ( Io ; foi- lier fifflier.,

NOM li.id, vvvii iii tliv hurry of ]lis mvii pro-
illeilibel. of his

Imid re-
divin tili kilowillfr that slie wolild

11(ý1- sil.Il-tI ill tll(% inter-
of qvifts. -Ilid th.It she nli')-lit be plizzled ag to

fliv, solevtioli. slic. luidéthose safoly stowed :iway in
1lier ti-1111K, (1.1VII ill its 11(I:lt palier iw.ývrib(Id with

the of it,; mviler, :III re.-Idy for the Christilias-
t re V.

For they w(%t-(-- to luive :i Dr. Rain-
tll(lll(,b.ll lw, ()ft(%Il objevted to NN'll..It lie would huilloi.-

OU SI v s t v 1 (N tlic. Ilimist 1-mis 1.(%("] illeil Of (Illildreil,
devhiriiicr that now.-idays bein(y made

silliservient to thelli -Ilid flivil. (Illiovillent. ý-.Ilw.qvs felt
fluit Chi-istillas NN-«-Is more the bb (1 hildreli's

"%% -ind endeavored to im-,ike it zi time of realf es t i v :11
liappiness to ]lis own familv. And as lie k-new tliat

mie of the truest ineans of luippiness is to hell) to inake
others h.tliliv,, lie tried to inake this an especial element
of the Christmas pleasmires.
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On Christmas Eve, for two or three Christinases
past, he liad given up his surgery for the evening, to

the celebration of the festival and of the Christmas
tree. The boys inade a I)il(rl-iiiiage to a place on the
Lachine road, where they liad permission to select a
suitable young spruce, wliieh was tastefully deeorated

witli tapers, briglit-tinted ornaments and bonbons.
Tlie chil(Iren were allowed to invite soiue of tlieir

yoiiiig frieiids, and the doctor invited his young frien(Is
- the children of a nuinber of poor patients, who liad
little chance of Christmas presents otherwise, and for

whoin sni.ill inexpensive, biit welcoine gifts were pro-_
vi(led -by Mrs. Ranisay and Marion. In this way the
little asseilihlarre Soon frrew to soiiie thirty or forty

(ýliil(Iren. Aii(l besides the Cliristiii,i,.s-tr(ýe itself, Dr.
Raiiisay, with the invaltiable -assistanve of Professor

Dtinvan, alwiays prepared a little exhibition for their
entertaimnent. Tlie professor had a larcre magie lan-
terii or stereopticon for which. lie year, some
iiew and origitial (lissolving views prejýared. This lie

always exhibiteil foi- the first tiiiie at the Christnias-
tree. interpretiiig theui as lie weiit aloiig, witli what

wer(* *ts (rood as stories to the ciiil(lr(,,n. The year be-
fore lie had (riven them a series of views froin Dickens'
Christmas Carol. whieli had been (ýxceedinçrly popular,
but the subject was always a secret from every one but
Dr. Ramsay, till the eveninçr arrived. The little ex-
hibition was frequently repeated dur*nçr the winter for
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larger audiences at Sunnday-s ool festivals and simi-
lar celebrations; but it never caiàaýýý*Ith more zest
and enjoyment both to entertainers and tertained

than it did at the Ramsay's Christmas-tree.
As sooti as the growing, moonlight made it practi-

cable to enjoy goincr out after tea, Alan and Jack
insisted on giving Marjorie her first lesson in snow-
shoeing, when there would be no spectators - to, speak
of - to, laugh at her first attempts. They had to walk,

some distance to reach a suitable open space at the
eastern base of the niountain, and then Marion's snow-

shoes, borrowed for the time, were. caref ully strapped
to, Marjorie's moccasined feet b the long thonçrs of

buckskin that tied the network to the front part of the
sole, by being interlaced across the instep. Marj*orioe

was shown how her toes were to rest on the snow itself
throuomh the openinçr in the snow-shoe, so as to have
the necessary sprincr for walking, while she was to-

take as long steps as possible, puttinor the foremost
fopt well in advance of the other and keeping the snow-
shoes exactly parallel with each other so as not to
overlap, or le interfere," as Alan preferred to call ît.
As the snow-shoes she wore were very narrow ones,
she did not find this very difficult after a little practice,
thou.gh just at first she crot the long narrow points be-t> t> - - 1

hind interlocked two or three fimes, the result being
a plunge into the snow, out of which she was pulled

her cousins, amid much merriment, After two or
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three lessons, however, she could walk quite easily and
lightly over the surface of the deep snow, and Alan
declared that before long she would be able to run as
he did, on ber snow-shoes, a feat whieh appeared to
ber almost an impossible one.

Both the boys were quite eager that Marjorie
and Millie should accompanythem on their moonlight
tramp in search of the Christmas spruce, an expedition
in whieh Gerald was to join them. But Mrs. Ramsay
thought an eiçrht mile tramp quite too much for Mar-

jorie in her presènt. state of Il training." The boys
were very unwillincr to givep the plan, however, and

Professor Duncan, hearing the discussion, declared
that he should like tremendously to accompany them
part of the way at least, and succrested that the girls

-should go just as far as they felt able to, manage, and

-he would escort them back. And so it was accordingly
arranced. Professor Duncan came to tea, and shortly

after seven the little party set out, carrying their snow-
sboes till they had got into somewhat open ground,
where the snow afforded them a convenient surface on
which to use them.
It was a gloriotl4 ni(rht. The moon, more than half-

full, had the brilliancy which only a winter inoon can
have - shinincr from an -unelouded sky over a landscape
of dazzlinçr white. Yet the brighter stars, at any rate,
were not obscured, but shone with diamond-like clear-

ness against the deep- gray-blue sky. The shadows of
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the leafless boughs were defined on the pure white snow
as clearly as if penciled on its surface, and the feathery
points of the pines and spruces were more distinct in
the silhouette than in the reality. The air was keenly
eold, but to the snow-shoers it was only braeing and ex..

hilarating. Marjorie felt its subtle influence, and did
not wolider at the high spirits of the boys, as they

soinetimes ran races or made little detours across
fences into fields, and sometimes dropped into line and
made little jokes with Professor Duncan. He was in

his most genial mood, too, and enteredwith spirit into,
the &4 quips and cranks " of the boys, occasionally giv-

ing them an original conundrum sug- ested by the im-
.pressions of the moment, and creatincr much amusement

when the answer was either guessed or revealed
generally the latter. By degrrees, however, no one

knew how, the solemn beauty of the moonlight land-
scape sobered them înto a quieter mood. And in a

similar way, as it often happened, without any par-
ticular intention, Professor Duncan had got on his
favorite subject : the old days of the French pioneers,
and incidents of the cruerilla warfare of those days

which had taken place in that vieinity.
44 Wellý" said Gerald ý 44 1 shouldn't, have objected to

some of those adventures. The ex-citement must have
been so- ething to make up for the hardship."
44And what grand times they must have had," said
Alaný when they had the country all to themselves,
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and could. go on their snow-shoes all over the woods,
with lots of çranie everywhere. and nothing to do in
winter but shoot it and k-eep themselves warm.

44 YeSý" said. the profeSSor ; 44 but it wasn't such a
fine thing to come across an ambuscade of Indians
with their guns oiU tomahawks, and know that at any
moment you might be scalped or carried off tô a fate
a thousand times worse."

44 No," replied Gerald . 44 That was the other
side."

,,- Yes, my boy," the professor went on, 111 it's very nice
for us to be enjoying ourselves here tramping on light-
heartedly, with a fine clear landscape all about us, and
nothing and no one to make us afraid. But it was

quite another matter to, have to, stumble along among
the shadows of the çrreat trees and fallen logs, never

knowing when you might hear the crack of an arque-
buse or the heart-ehilling war-whoop, or be picked off

without warning by an invisible foe! Why, do you
know, the colonists at Ville Marie were often practi-
cally prisoners within their palisades, not dariý« to, go
out to shoot game or eut firewood, except -,In armed
parties as though in an enemy's country, and then pur-
sued back often with heavy loss. And the ,men got
sîck of staying mewed up in their fortificat*'-ons, and
no wonder, though they got a good lesson wheù,,Mais-
onneuve let them have their way, and then madè'--such
a plucky retreat."
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Il Was that the one Unele Norman told me about
in the Place d'Armes?"* ask-eà Marjorie.

44yeS. He was a splendid fellow-that Maison-
neuve true Christian knight and gallant soidier!

44 Well. it beats me," said Alan ý 44 to understand
how those people could give up everything else, and

go on suffering all they did, for sueh a set of stupid,
miserable savages as those Indians were ""

44 Ah. my boy.' " the professor replied, 44 that , s one
of the lessons we cati learn froin only one Master.'

We can't understand it till we çret some of the spirit
of Him who came tô 4 seek and save the lost.' Did
you ever realize what the first Christmas meant ? It

was the same spirit, cauçrht froin the sanie source, that
sent Paul to 4 fight with wild beasts at Ephesus'; the
same that has sent men like John Williams and Cole-

ridge Patteson to crive tlieir lives for murderous can-
nibals ; it is just the sanie spirit that is keeping our
brave Gordon even n6w, in what micrht seem, to us
little better than a livin(r crrave. But men can (Io

such things only when they intensely believe and
implicitly obey

1 Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do or die.'"

4& IfS strance said Gerald thoughtfully.
can do all things through Christ strengthening

me ' said St. Paul. And look at his own roll of heroes
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&of whom the world was not worthy.' ý By faith -
they did these noble deeds. A noble ideal, a grand4
cause, and a leader who never fails us - with these

three powers to inspi ' re, men can do anything."
44 Brt the 4 grand cause ' ? " said Gerald.
&4 To follow Him who thought none too, low to, care

for. They that turn inany to righteousness shall
shine as the stars forever and ever! ' Look, Mariorie,
there are some of your Northern Lights." And he

pointed where in the sky to their riçrht, some scintille-
ing shafts of light were quivering and reaching up
nearly to the zenith.

4& They don't show so much in the moonlight," he
said ; 4 1 but they're there all the same."'

Marjorie's thoughts went straight off Southward, and
she wondered whether her father were looking at that

same moon through the boughs of the oraDge-trees.
No one spoke for a while. Presently Millie re-

marked, falling back a little as she was vigorously
keeping up with Jack: 1- 1 want to read all about

those things for myself, can't 1, Professor Duncan ? "
&I You can and you ought, my dear. It's a shame

they're not far more read among us. Marjorie, we
CanadianÉ owe your Parkman a debt of gratitude for

giving us his graphie pietures of our early past. It
was his volumes that first set me on that track ; and
I've got so enthusiastie that I've been ever since' read-
ing up everything I could find on the subject, till now
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the life of those old times is almost as real to me when
I am walking about here, as is t6 life I see about me
with my bodily eyes.

& 4 But now f think you two girls have walked about
half as far as you are fit for. Suppose we turn back."

This was of course equivalent to a military order
to turn --4 right abo--'i," for the professor always bad
his way when he made up his niind : so the party

divided ; the three boys proceeding along the quiet
country road, and the professor and the girls taking
their way back to town.

4- He"s a thoughtful boy, that Gerald said Pro-
fessor Duncan, as if thiilkiijçr aloud. 1 hope he

won"t be'spoiled by the temptations of riches, like his
eldest brother and too many of our Montreal boys'.
l"m thankful many a tinie that 1 hadn t a rieh father.
It"s something siM to see a father toiYng away at mak-
ing money, wearinçr out heart and Iife heapinçr up a

fortune, just to throw his fainily into Çhe embrance of
the demon of self-indulcrence, that 1 often seem to see,
like a great boa-constrictor, strancriincr out all that is
noble and nianly and self-denying, and making limp,
soft pleasure-seekers, instead of men strong with the
bone and sinew of noble nianhood. Bùt I don't de-
spair of Gerald, especially since he has made Alan his
special friend, and sees somethincr better at Dr. Ram-
say's in the way of an ideal of life, than he sees at
hoine,"'
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This was so mueh like lier fathers way of talking,
that Marjorie felt quite at home and was glad to let
Professor Duncan run on in what was evidently half

a soliloquy, without anv attempt to interpose any re-
marks of lier own. Millie. too. was unusually silent,
and perhaps both were çrettincr a little tired, when the

sound of sleigh belli; wa.s heard approaching them.
As this was of eourse a (-ommon occurrence on that
frequented road, they- did not remark it particularly,
till a familiar voice' hailed them. Dr. Ramsay had
thoughtfully driven to meet them on coming in from.
his evening rounds, suspecting that the girls would not
be sorry to take off their snow-shoes and squeeze them-
selves into his cutter. Marjorie was by no means
linwillinçr to avail herself of the comfortable sleigh,
and both were soon tuched in among the warin robes.

44 Sorry I can't get you in too, Duncan," said Dr.
Ramsay, laughing.

44 YOU know that next to good company, theres
nothing I enjoy more than a solitary tramp, especially
on a glorious night like this. So good-night!j"

And leaving the professor to his own meditations
and the boys to bring home their tree in triumph, the
girls were soon safely at home, and both so sleepy after
their long walk in the frosty air, that they were quite

ready to follow Mrs. Ramsay's suggestioin, and go off
to bed, to sleep soundly till morning.



CHAPTER IX.

SEVEN SCENES FROM CHRISTMAS PAST.

CHRISTM.,&s EvE came in apace, and every one grew
busier still as it drew nearer. By dint of great in-

dustry Marion manacred to, get the second cup finished,
along witb all the other things she had on hand, before

the final preparations of cake and pudding making
eame on. Mariorie's photograph turned out a very

good likeness indeed, both of herself and Robin; and
she was in danger of feeling a little more vanit than

she had ever done before when she saw the artistic
and carefully touched plicture that had a decided re-

semblance to, the portrait of her mother whieh she
had always admired so much. Robin's photograph,
too, was considered a -ý speaking likeness," and the
packet was at once put up and addressed to Mr.

Fleminoý, just in time to reaeh him, if all went, well,
by Christmas Day.

The -tree was duly set up, and the children found a
day's pleasant occupation in decorating it with &U the

resources at their command.
166
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Meantime Dr. Rainsays poor patients - the Browns
had not been forcotten. Marion and Marjorie, as

well as Mrs. Ramsay, visited theni frequently, taking
little eomforts as they were needed. They met Miss

Mostyn there one day, and by her request walked
home with her, and were introduced to, lier orderly

little liouse, and to the invalid sister, even sweeter and
sunnier than herself, Marjorie thouçrht, as she reclined
in her invalid chair, lier Bible on a little table by her
side, and beside it a basket full of knitted socks, mit-
tens and other warm tliinçrs that were lier own liandi-

work. She always sent 'Mrs. Rainsay a donation for
her tree, and many little hands and feet were warmly

clothed every winter by her busy knittincy iieedles.
She was a kind, quiet counselor, too, for many

troubled hearts; and Marjorie was so taken captive
by lier sweet, tranquil face, full of the peace that

41 passeth understan(lin(r," that she çrladly proinised to,C b
go to, spend an afternoon with the sisters as soon as
the Christmas hurry should be over.

Gerald was told about the needs of the poor Browns,
and not only gave a liberal donation ont of his pocket-
money, but talked to, his father about them, till he got

from, him. a crisp, new ten-dollar bill, whieh he brought
in triumph to, Mrs. Ramsay.

&4 Myfather was quite shocked when 1 told him the
state they were in. He isn't really stingy at all ;

but he's so busy all the time that he hasn't time
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to think mueh about such thiii çrs,'« said Gerald apolo-
getically.

4& 011 1 know that very well," Mrs. Ramsay said
kindly. 44And it's only when we see what misery is
that we feel as if we mlist do soinething to relieve it.

Thats wby doctors learn to be so charitable," she
added, sinifing.

Christmas Eve arrived at last. Gerald and Ada,
who were to be amonçr the guests, came early to belp

in the liçrhtinçr up, after the boys had seen that all the
tapers were securely fixed in their places,. They

helped Professor Duncan, too, to çret bis apparattis in
place and Alan. told Marjorie and 'Millie that he

knew wliat the piettires were to be about this time, as
he had seen some of the slides; but lie wouldn't tell

them beforehand -. and indeed they were too bus.y to-
mind. For a small recriment of poor children, includ-

ing two of the little Browns, came very early, and the
girls had enoucrh to do in removinçr the wrappings

with whieh the i'nothers had done their best to send
'à to 44them out warin and decent . the Doctor's tree."

Then they had to'be amused in the ante-room. till the
arrancrements were eomplete, and a little bell rang to

announce that all iiii(rlit enter.
It was a very pretty siglit, with its lighted tapers

and brightly çrleaniincr fruits. The children were
seated on little benches, to contemplate it at leisure,
while Marion plaved and sang some Christmas carols,
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and all joined who could. Then Alan and Gerald
handed down the little gifts to Mrs. Rainsay and the

9 rnrls to distribute, Professor Duncan looking approv-
ingly on, with a kind word or two to each of the chil-

dren. The family gifts were all laid on a little table
in a corner, covered with a eloth, and were not to be
looked at till afterward ; but there was a baçr or pack.
age of bonbons for each of the çruests, rich or poor,
not forgettinct Professor Duncan who received his

chocolate creams with much gratitude. There was a
little interval for the enjoyment of these, and the in-
spection of the mittens and comforters and dolls,ý

which last afforded special satisfaction to some little
girls who had never had a new doll before. There
was more music, and then some of the younger ones
were sent home in the doetor's sleicrh inade still happier

by buns and cake. And flien the more formal enter-
tainnient of the evening began.

The licrhts were all put out except those whieh
the large white sereen on which the

pictures were to be thrown. al] was ready,
Professor Duncan took his stand in front with his

long wand, while Alan aeted as bis assistant, and Dr.
Ramsay sat down in front with the rest, to enjoy the
exhibition.

44 NoWý" said Professor Duncan ý 44 we are going to,
invoke the spirit of Christni-as Past, our Canadian

Christmas past, and see sometbing of the heroism andI?
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endurance whieh nursed Canada into being. And
first we bave Christmas, 1535."

The first scene looked like a view of the Arctic
regions. A deep blue sky threw into bold relief a

landscape of snow and ice. A bold, rocky, snow-clad
bluff rose abruptly to, the left, while in the distance
ranges of snowy hills loomed as a baekçrround behind

gloomy forests of pine. A winding white riband of
ice-showed a river channel in which lay three small

antique-looking barks, with masts, spars and cordage
sheeted with ice and frin(red with icieles. Ont of

great snow-drifts that half-concealed the barks, rose the
top of a rude fortification of palisades on the shore ;
and from. the port-holes in the ice-encrusted hulls of
the ships, cameýgIeam.s of yellow light, the only token
of human presence in all that frozen wilderness. It
was a picture of Nature's desolation, yet relieved by
the signs of human courage and'enerom and endurance,c cy

giving it a new and pathetic interest.
4& Now, who can tell what this scene is ? " inquired

Profes-or Duncan.
44 1 know," exclaimed Millie eagerly. 441t's Jacques

Cartier's ships at Quebec."4
44 Rioht," said the professor. 14 This picture is in-ý5

tended to give you an idea of the first Christmas
Eve ever spent by Europeans in Canada; unless, in-

deed, the Norsemen came here wheu they were in
America in the tenth century,ý but that point is doubt-
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ful. But, as I hope you all know, Jacques Cartier
reached Quebec on his second voyage up the St.

Lawrence, on September, 1535, and after visiting
Hochelaga, the Indian village here, he made his winter

quarters'on the St. Charles at Quebee, close to the
village of Stadacona. Well, most of you know what
a miserable winter the -poor fellows spent there, shut
up in their ice-bound ships, and exposed to, cold such
as they had hardly dreamed of before. And then, you

know, to, add to their troubles, they were tortured by
that horrible disease, the scurvy, whieh swelled their

limbs till they becaine useless, and their throats and
mouths till they nearly choked, and , their teeth

dropped out. During that dreary December it began,
and made such havoc tliat twenty-six died before April,
and only three or four healthy men were left to attend
to the sick and bury the dead in the snow-drifts, the
only way in which they could bury them at all. Dur-

ing that December, too, even the Indians who had
been before so friendly, ceased to, visit them, and they

were left in dread lest their friendship should have
turned to hostility. We "ean fancy, then, how sadly
the thoughts of home and Christmas gatherings must
have haunted their minds and their homesick hearts.
No doubt they made suoh sorry attempts at Christmas-
keeping as they could, and toasted King Francis and
4 La Belle France.' After a while*, however, things
brightened a little. Cartier learned from an Indîan that
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a certain kind of spruce contained a cure for seurvy,
and by the time that spring came back to loosen
the ice-bound streams and gladden the w ry bearts,
the survivors becran to feel liealth and ope returning
to their own veins. One thinçr only- am sorry for
wlien I think of tbose brave men and their hard win.
ter: that such aeallant leader as Cartier should have
elouded his fair fame by treacherously carrying off
witli him the kind chief Donnacona and some of his

braves, as trophies to France. That was the darkness
that minçrles with the liçrlit of his heroism, and it led

the way to subsequent, failure and disaster.
44 And now for the second Christmas. This is

Christmas, 1598."'
The second scene represented a moonliçrht night;

the sk fleeked witli wintry clouds, thi-oiiçrli wbieh the
silver radiance of the moon showed a long, low, sandy
island sprinkled with snow. On its flat and treeless
shores rolled the lonçr, foaminc surce of the Atlantic.
In the forecrround was a çrleam of frozen lake and a

group of roiinded sand-hills, in the shelter of whieh
stood an uucouth, elumsy cabin, bnilt of strançrely as-

sorted timbers, and banked up w*fh,.bastions of snow-
covered turf. There was no eheerfiil grleam of five or
lampliAit in this picture, but a few strancre and shafrcry

ýD ýn ýnz5
figures, with long beards and furry garnients, mahing
them. look very much like bears erect, were scattered

about the foreg-round ; some watching the distance
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from 'a sand-hill, others strolling listless by the shore
of the lake. It was a weird pieture, oppressive in its
wildness.

44 This is Sable Island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
said the professor, Il and tbese were, so far as we know

its first human inhabitants, certainly the first European
ones. The second Viceroy of Canada, and the third,

ineludinom Cartier, who tried to eolonize it, broucrlit

out, for this purpose, a shipload of eonvicts; and as
a precautionary measure, he tlioitçrlit, as he passed

this Sable Island, that he would land there his 44 Forty

Thieves," and come back for them when he had estab-

lished himself safely on the mainland. The forty cou-

victs were by no means sorry, at fh-st, to, be left for a

time where they were, nionarchs of all they surveyed,

and could do just as they pleased. Tliere were cattle
on the island, left there by a French baron years

before, and there were seals and walrus and otter

besides, so that there was no lack of food. There

were plenty of blueberries, too, and acres of cran-

berries in the crrassy valley that surrounded the

shallow lake in the center. So, for a tinie, they

enjoyed. their freedom, and were very well content.

41 But the months passed away one by one, and no

gleain of a (listant sail met their watchin & eyes. Theyýn 
i 1'did not know wh , and becran to think they were

basely deserted. But the truth was, that when De la

Roche, baving chosen a site in Acadia - that is
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Nova Seotia - was on his way back to pic- up his
Forty Thieves,' a orreat storni blew hini across the

Atlantic to Frapee iiistead, and there a du-e, wlio was
his enemy and a rebel his kinegýý shut hiin up

in prison, and kept him in it for five years. S o
winter came on with its lieavv gales bitter cold,

and the men bad tf) provide tliemselves with the best
shelter they coiild. Tliey Imilt a cabin out of the

timbers of the %vreeks on it, for this is called
é- the cri-avevard (J the sea.' But soon fliey liad no
W()()(1 to licrht fires with, and thev had to e,-,it raw flesh,
and after a time learned to like it. Piey replaced

their worii-mit (-Iotliiii(r with the sk-ins of the creatures
they killed, and (-olle(-te(l, a, great store of fiirs, whieh

might be valtiable sonwiday. But there was no law
and order amon(r them. and ev(-i-N- man did wli.-It was
ri(rbt in his Own eyes. So (ImtiTels arose and murders
followed, and bv and b there were only twelve left
mit of the forty nien clothed in fox and seal-.sh-ins,

%vith beards crrown to their waists, and liair that humo,

in a matted tancrIe down their backs.
At last De la Roelie found means to let Kin(r

Ilenry know of their desertion. and the king sent a
ship to seek thom. When they saw it otitside theh-

shoals, thev shouted and -, daneed like madmen or wild
animals. Thov were taken baek- to Fi-,,ýiiiee with their
store of furs, which the greedy sailors at first seized as

plunder. But when they were brought before Henry,
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in their strang grotesque garb, he found out this
robberv, and inade the fflunderers restore their treas,

ures. Some ()f t1wui ev(ýntually went baek to their
island to spviid tlie rest of tlieir lives as trappers in
that wilderness. There is no heroisin to speak of in
this story -. but fliere is a lesson in it, and that is, tliat
men, to be trul y free, niust be free from, bondage to

their ovii paissions.
4 é, And now, the third seene is on the eoast of - well.

it is so (,-I().se to the, boundai-y between iew Bruns-
wick and that it is diffivi ell which to call
it, but t1wii it w:,is A( i a. TI)is takes us to a new
century. It is Christmas, 1601-'

The wild inoonfiAit svene faded off the eanvas, and
anotber, liglited 1) the 1.ý,List glow of the past sunset,

took its, plave. It rej)rvs(ýnte(I a i-()(-k-I)otind shore, just
where a river flowed quietly out into a wide,

eurving b-ay. A loncr, marrow, siiow-(-Ia(l island, wlii(-h
divided this river at its inoutli, o(-(-til)ie(l the foreground

of the I)icttll.(Ilo A thio.-k- fviii(re of cedars surrounded
the islandiand at its ul)per end was a rude fort and
a little siii-i-oiiii(iiiiçr clus-ter of buildings, rudely fash-

ione'(l"'f and built in the forin of a square. One
of these was a botise of rather imposing dimensions,

surmounted by an enornious roof. There were other
bouses, storebouses, barracks, a long, low., covered gal-
lery and a crreat baking oven, as also a sinall rude
clapel, a little apart on a projecting point of rock.
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FicrIII-(bs of men in and hose were

svattvred about fliv vivillitv. soniv liailling 111) boat's

filled with driftwood, offiers of Nv,-,tt(ýr

froin thv, hoat,; fo tliv settlenient. whivli %vas,

with flie iisital, %%ali (J palisadv,ý. 11vrc- --and there
of vaine froni fil(. Nvilidows fliat tlir rt

(b(II(liii(r davli (r lit, had 14-ft, in ditskv skadow q- and fil('

vrate of file palI,ýad(%d fortilivation was wi-vatlied wifli

it sto()(1 -t (rj-.«-(ýfjjj :Itlll( div fi(r-

111*(11, in doublet and hos.v. apparviltiN . voiltemplating fil('-

SCIVIICI. the ilatin-ally 11:11-sh mit4iles of M-11ivli wvre soff-

tlilttl bv t-ile vivli fonvs of the of iliv sillisset.

"1«'Ili,,."* -said Profe';,ým. Dillivail., is t'he 11(fl);I(IfioIi

de Sf. fil(. fil-st. I-val S("ttlt-lll(.llt in Caliada., and

if wv em-ept, thtý visit of t1w Noisenivii. the first
111PInt iii North -1. li(rlir(- at the (rate is tliv

110hle Saiiiiiel true kiil(,-Iit and (rallant
soldier. who 111:1y trilly I)v valled file foIlll(l(.]. -Uid fatlivi.

of Canada. 110, had (10111V Mit in th(c preveding spring
Nvitli De the new viverov of %vliat Nvas as ye-t

Oiily a and Nvith file liai-mi de

tilt% first Avadiail Seigneur. Instead of following Car-

tier and De la Roviie 111) file gulf to Quebov, thev

coast-ed -11()11(r tll(, Ji.-IV ()f Fundv, and., provveding

southward, eanie iipon this bay and the island whieli
you see at the inouth of the river, valled by thein the

St. Croix. On this I)Iealç. isolated spot they finally

-resolved to begin their sett-lement., probably attracted
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t'O it I)y its vapabilltlv'ý for ili fil(- fave of 1111- Ïýknown 11(1111 thf1v biiiit, file Sve

ill V.-Li 11, foi- 11(of Ili il(,- W ;IS

plenty of fisil M thi. sva alid vivvi.., aild t1le isiands M
t1iv bav were alivv Nvith bil-ds. So ]()i)<-r as suininer
Lasted *tIlev crot on verv well. Thev bili1t; a mill on
the inainlaild viose by, alid sowvd flivre, late tlie
S(IC411s()Il 4,IS it Was., vrops Of 1-ve, alid barley. Ê"ll(.Il

- Ilad passed aild til(

siiiiiiiiel li Il (dow (J

f wilit(.]
1,111d flle hifill(r wilids made t'hvii. m-av t1le vrev-
ivvs of t1ivil. 1-lidf.

tilv life hevaille a
r

VVIIV tllill(r. riwy w(.,.(. tii.miaiii foi. tii,

Of vedars tkat livIped to tII4.111 froni the
f0l-(.(ý (j týll(- .fi-1-11 J)jIt, tl)(ýy Ilad 'ft ro t

tile VIVVII iii the %vildest %vvather, foi. filv] dand
watvi.. 1ildiails, too, raille t'o vallip on t1le island, and
anxivtv -as. to flie disposition of uneanny neigh-

hors voilipelled fliviii to be, always on tile

Champlain was t1le lif(-- and v (J t1le exposed

liffle voloilv. NotIlillfr vould daillit his voill-a(re of.
perinanently depress ]lis lioI)(-fiii, vliverfui spirit.

&b But a worse eneniy flian the, Indians (110111-il have
j)(ý(qj Stole ill tll(ýlli mîth iiiisevii but f atalr%

approach. Tite saine terrible disease whieli liad at-
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tacked Cartier*s party now prostrated the colony.at St.
Croix. The little q(ri-avevard sooil bad nearly lialf of
the band of abotit fourseore, for its silent tenants ; and
those who, re(ýovei-ed were sick with loncrin(r to leave
this fatal sliore. Champlain alone was undismayed.
But when the b,.tliiiy airs of spring returned, and the

snow and ice nielted in the warni sunshine, and the
grass grew green at their feet, the weary colonists,
while tliey sowed the isl.,iiittwith grain tliey were never

to reap, watclied the horizon for the returnincr sail of
P-utrincourt, who liad (rone to Fraiiee in the autumn.

At last, mie âme morning tliey e.tiiçrlit siglit of tlie
welconie white whicrs in the distance, and liailed witli

deli(rht the Breton niereliant Pontçrrave with his
party of new coloiiists, witli whoni the miçrht now goy
to seek a happier settlement.

44 And now,*" lie contimied ý 46- we are goinçy- to make ae)
jump of two years, and show you a more eheerful Christ-

nias Eve in that happier settlenient, Christmas Eve,
1606. You are to suppose yoiii-self in another rude
f ortification, of qtiadi-aiiçriilar foriii, very mach after
the pattei-ii, externally, of the one wliieh is now disap-

peariiicr; rather Earcrer, more complete, and fortified
with fotir 1),astions, niotinted with eannon. The scene

you are to look at now, is the interior of tlie (Iiiiinçr-e)
hall of the Baron de Poutrincourt, Seicrncur of Portc
Royal, as this new and flourishing settlement in
Annapolis Basin, Nova Scotia, was then ealled."
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The outlines of the landscape faded away into a
bright interior scene, where the miincrIed çrlow of blaz-

ing fireliglit and torches fell on a iiierry coiiipatiy of
Frenelinien assenibled in a lai-cre, lieavy-raftere(l diiiiiig-
hall, witli walls and ceilincr of dark wood, throwing
out into, relief the faces aiid figures of the pai-ty.
Conspicuous in the grotjl) was the noble beai-iii-cr aiid

expressive face of the figui-e they liad seen at the gate-
way in the preeeding seene; the figure of the daunt-

less Champlain. Ile was bere under a new aspeet,
however. M'ith a gaily-decoi-ated collar sui-i-otiii(liiig

his shoulders, and a long white naph-in hancrimr down
the front of his dotiblet, lie was aclvaiieiiiçr at the head
of a procession of fifteen Freiicli gentleineiil, eaeli
bearincr a smolkii)(r dish. That carried I)y Cli,ttitl)laiti
was a boars head, profusely decorated witit cedar

spri(rs. Below the fifteen einpty places at the long
dinin(r-table sat an aged chief. witli strotiçrly
marked features and a lono-, siiowv beard, and with.c e 1 zhini several miiioi- eliiefs, their lieads adoriied witli

eagles* featliei-.-;. wlio were wateliiii(r with ea(rer inter-
est the bearers of the smoking and savory viands.

Around the (Yreat wide-diroated fireplave. in wlii(-Ii hiigeb

locrs of wood were blazin(r niei-rily, sat a niotley groupýD rIý
of dusky warriors, squaws -aiid ehildrei), wateliiiig, too,ýn 1.
the advent of the feast, with huncrry e-agerness oii their

dark faces. A few docrs erouched beside them, all

evidently deeply interested in the feast about to begiii.
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N7ow." said the professor. 1-- this is Poutrincourt's
(iiiiiiirr-liall at Port Roval, in the davs of the kiiiçrlitly

011(ler there instituted by Chainplain. and called
ý L'Ordre (le Boit Temp.ý:.* You know yon eliildren

sometimes talk about havincr -a croo(I time"; perliaps
this is where the expression came from. Mien the

eolonists were happily settled in the beautiful harbor
of Port Royal, begirt with fair wooded hills and flash-

ing waterfalls, Champlain, in order to becruile the
tedium of the lonc winter, or(ranized this Ordre de

Boit Tenyx, composed of fifteen kniçrhts. Each took
in turn the place of Grand Master, or Steward, sicrni-

fied by the decorated collai» which he retained for one
day, and resiçriie(l in the evenin(r, with great poi-np and
eeremony, to his successor. Ilis duty was to superin-
tend and provide for the meals of the (Lay, seeinçr not
only to, stocking the larder, but to, cookinc the viands.
And a goodly supply of viands they manaçred to get,

between their stored provisions and dried fruits from
France, and the (rame and fish that abounded in the

surroundincr country. Veuison, moose ineat, the flesh
of the beaver, otter, bear, wild cat, and liare, wild

geese, ducks, grouse, and plover, trout and sturgeon and
other fish, eaught at sea, or througgli the ice of a neigh-

boring river, made a variety froin which they were
expected to, have a new bill of fare every day. They
often invited to, their table some of the Indian chiefs,
in partieular their trus-ty old friend, the famous
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Miemac ebief. 'Menibertou. the arred, bearded man yoti
see here: and a beard. you know, is as uncommon on

an Indian as on a priest. Membertou became a pro-
fessed Christian. under the teachings of the Jesuits.
when they came later; and was always a true and

stanch friend to the - Freiieli. The bistory of this
settlement of Port Roval, with its vicissitudes of pros-

perity and misfortune, and its traçrie ending, is one of
the most faseinating episodes o-f colonial history: but
1 must not dwell loncer on it now. In the next seene

e"followethe fortimes of Chaniplaiii, who soon after
bad to leave Port Royal, abandoned for a time, to

tlie rock of Quebee, where. you know. under his au-
spices, two years later be an the permanent settlement
of Canada.

And so we eome to Christmas Eve, 1608."
This scene was acrain a moonlicrht one. In its elear

luster, the great preeipitotis eliff of Cape Diainond
stood out clearly against tbe dark bliie sky, towerinc
above tlie strip of beaeh below. along whieh ran a

stracrcrlin(r row of wooden biiildinrrs. The niost prom-
inent was wliat looked lik-e a eluster of three lo(r

houses, -two-stoi-iN], erowded close tocrether with an
added ' block boiise,«' or rude fortress, surniounted by

a square tower with pointed roof - apparently a dove-
cote, thouçrh available for more warlike purposes, the
whole surrounded by %,wall of palisades, round whieh,
again, ran a moat, while eaniion were mounted on
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platforms commandincr the river. Along the shore
boats were drawn up, some of them, evidently Indian

canoes. Throurrh the narrow-paned casements glowed
warm fireliçy-ht contrastino, with the cold luster of the
moonliçrht and the dead whiteness of the snow which

was piled in drifts along the shore, and covered the
frozen river and the distant hills that showed spectral

in the distance. At the open doorway was visible
again the ficrure of Champlain, who seemed to be en-

garred in conversation with a group of long-haired
Indians in shaçrcry robes of fur.

1 don"t think this picture requires much explana-
tion,* said the professor . 44 You all know how Cham-
plain, seized with admiration for the commanding
aspect -of Cape Diainond, founded Quebec there in
1608. He and his men felled the o-reat trees that

crrew alonc the shore and built the 'Habitation de
Chaînplain,' whieli you see there, and of which we have

the outlines preserved by his own pencil. And there
he, too, with his men went throuorh the stern experience

of a Quebec winter, more bitter by far than that of
St. Croix or Port Royal. Here, too, lie was compara-

ti vely alone foi- his inercantile eompanion, Ponto-rave,
had sailed for France in September, and Champlain

was left witli his axe-nien and artisans. There was
no Ordre de Bon Temps this winter, no çray and
clever Marc Lescarbot, no courtly Poutrincourt with

whom, to while away in talk and pleasant reminiseence
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the lonor wintèr eveniiiçrs. If the Order of the Good
Time had existed, its steward would have been sorely

put to it to produce any creditable dinners, for liere
there was little cranie at liand, and even the Indians,

who depended on their liunting, were often alniost
famished. These poor wandei-iiiçr Montagnais laid in

for their winter stores a large supply of smok-ed eels,
which they left in the k-eeping of Champlain till they

wanted thern. When all else failed, they would come
to the Habitation to reclaim them. One picture gives,
you see, a group of tliese Indians wlio have eome to,
Champlain probably to get some of their eels ; and 1

fancy that he, always benignant and devout, would sup-
plement this with some more generous Christmas fare
from his own stores. And though they, poor creatures,
understood notliinçr about Christmas and its sacred
meanincs, yet the gospel of hunian hindness practieally

preaclied, was something they could understand. Thev
were very much like children, and in Champlain
they always found a fatherly friend. M'lien panie-

stricken by vivid dreanis of the fierce Iroquois raids,
tliey would come in a body and becr slielter within

Champlain% fort ; and lie would at least admit the
squaws and the children, while the men kept wateh
throucrh the darkness without. At one tiiiie, when the

ice in the river was drifting loosely about, a band of

starving Indians tried to cross in their eanoes to beg

for food. But the frail canoes were soon o-round to
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bits bv the floatincr cakes of ice, to which the Indians,
sqttaw.q, children and all', had to take at last and cross
on this precarious raft, which was driven to shore be-
fore the movinc masses bebind. The poor emaciated
creatures, reduced almost to skeletons, excited Chatii-

plain's deûpest compassion, espeeially when he saw
them, after finishing all that the French could give

them, seize and devour the carcass of a dog that had
been Iyino, for months on the snow.

Besides the visits of these Indians and bis writing
and drawing, Champlain bad little to break the
monotony of the dreary winter life. Trapping foxes

and watchino- the attempts of the hungry martens to
reach a dead do(r hancinc from a tree, seem. to have
been the only amusements within bis reach, and they
were rather beneath the dignity of Champlain - and
beneath bis humanity, too, 1 think! But even men

like him are hardly ever quite beyond the spirit of
their times." Professor Duncan stopped- for a mo-

ment. Then as if a thought had just struck him and
demanded expression, he went on

Only One *aIl the sons of men ever stood out in
the bold relief of hiý own pure individuality from,
that web of surroundinc influences whieh people now

Call 4Environment,' and that was He whose birth we
are commemoratinom to-niçrht. AU other lights not

only shine &in the darkness,' but have their light
mingled wîth the surrounding darkness.
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And now we are coing t4) make a leap of more
than a quarter of a centilry. and visit Qilebec again

on Christmas Eve, 1635. And this scene will be a
sorrowf ul one."

The piettire faded out. but as it did so the outlines
seemed to revive for a few moments, and a change

came over the details. The old IIabitation gave place
to a stragçrlinçr village of cabins and huts. Ships were

anchored in the sti-eam. and on the ascending ridge
above the villace where now is seen a spacious terrace,

there stood a wooden fort and ehureh with distinct
guns and other fortifications, whieh Professor Dunean
pointed out as the old. Castle of 'St. Louis. Above,

the stern old eliff still rose in the primitive simplicity
of nature. uherowned as vet with its martial tiara.

But soon the outlines of this picture faded altagether
and were replaeed by anotber interior piettire. It
sbowed a bare and hy no neans spaeious ehamber - a

chamber in the fort of St.-Lonis. On the wall bung
two or threp pictures, one of thein a portrait of the
murdered King Henry the Fourth of Franceethe vietim

of Ravaillac. Another represented a fair and graee-
ful young lady with mueh sweetness of expression, in

an almost conventual dress. A tbird was a picture of
the Madonna and Child, by an early Freneh or Flem-eý
ish artist; while a large earved crucifix hung opposite

the plain camp bedstead. On this lay the prostrate

figure of a dying man surrotincled by a group of figures
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with sorrew in tbeir faces and their attitudes. A tall,
athletie man in the long black cassock, and with the
looped-up bat of a Jesuit, stood close beside the head
of the sufferer, evidently reading the service for the

dyinc. Officers in the French uniform. stood around
the couch. It was obviously the moment of watching
for the last breath of the ebbinor life, or shall we not
rather say, for the passing forevermore out of death
into life. Thé effect of the picture, with the subdued
light falling softly on the mournful figures an;tbowed
heads and pale, unconscious form., was very solemniz-
ýhO'. Professor Duncan allowed. bis audience td look

at it for a few moments before ee began, in â'low and
earnest tone, bis explanatory remarks:
44 Weljý 1 don't think 1 need say very much about

this picture. *It dates just a century* after the first
scene. With Christmas Eve, 1635, elosed the earthly

life of brave Champlain, who for nearly thirty years
had been successively the explorer, the colonizer, the

father of New France, as Canada was then called.
He had begun by taking possession of it for his master,
the brave King henry, and he went on for the sake
of old France and New France, too, and with the
nobler désire, growing stronger and stronger, to, win
tÈis vast country as the possession of a greater Master
still. In the twenty-seven years that intervened be-
tween this Christmas Eve and the last, he had crossed
and recrossed the océan many times, and had seen
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rnany changes in the great wilderness aroiind him.'
New France had grown from one or two little settle-
ments in the wilderness, into a colony. Quebec had
grown into a village of nearly two hundred inhabitants,

and its Fort St. Louis sheltered a garrison ; while the-re
were trading-posts at Tadousac, Three Rivers and the

Lachine Rapids. Champlain had already pointed out
the site of Montreal. He had laid great plans, in
pursuance of which he liad made long journeys, and

had, unhappily, embarked in Indian wars. -He had
stood. a siege at Quebec with bis little garrison, bad been
foreed to capitulate to the Enorlish but had eventually
received back, ior France, the post lie had founded and

cherished with so much care and toil. He liad brought
out bis fair young wife, Helene de Champlain, the
original of that portrait; but she, never probably

liavinom really loved the husba'nd proviled for her in
childhood, soon grew tired of the exile, even with the

adoration of the Indians, and finally went back to
France to ta«ke up the life of a religieuse. long her
especial desire. But Champlain was devoted to bis

life work, and was faithful to it to, the last. And now
,he waà quietly passing away, watelied over by the com-

rades and ecelesiasties with whom lie had worked, half-
soldier, half-missionary, and happily uneonseious that
the Englisli colony already growincr up on the eastern
coast of the eontinent, re-enforced, by the Dutch traders'
of Manhattan, was eventually to wrest from. France the
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rich possessions he had devoted his life to secure to,
ber sw And yet, though nominally the property of

anothe power, French Canada, remaining French in
character,_,,in language, in traditions, is even to-day

a monument to the dauntless courage and energy of
the noble Champlain. r",%

And iiow," added Professor Duncaný you h.-,,ive
all been very quiet through thiîs long lecture, and I

am getting tired as well e yo You know when,
get started on this subject, 1 1 never know when to

stop. But we have only one scene now to look ât,%N
and about that 1 must not stop -to tell you much, or
you will all be goincr to sleep. 1 will just show it to

you and tell you what it is. And then those of you
who want to hear the story that belonors to it, ean ask

me for it at anotber time.
44 NoWfor the seventh and last Christmas Eve from

the Past."
The sorrowful deathbed scene faded away, and'in

its stead rose the çgy-reat trunks and 'branches of a wintry

forest. Throuçrh the leafless bonglis an orancre sunset

could be seen, the light of which still rested here and

there on the trees and snow. A party of Indians,

principally women and ehildren, were busmy setting up

the poles of a wigwam, and eoverinom them with sheets
of bireh bark. Some of the men were visible in the
distance, with bows and arrows, and in the foreground,

helpi-ng in the work of preparing the wigwam, stood
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the same black-frocked figure who had stood in the
last scene by the bed of the dying leader. He seemed
to be carryincr a large bundle of fagots for the fire to,
be lighted in the center of the wigwam. It was a

strange, savagepicture, the shagp- skiWnyhieh most
of the Indiang were, attired, and thea elÉe red heads,

giving a peculiarly wild aspect to, th, forest scene;
while th-e ecelesiastical dress of the Jes t made a curi-

ous contrast with the surroundings of the primitive
wilderness.

Theiother scenes I showed you," said Professor
Duncan, Il bave all been connected with the discovery
and colonizing of our country; but, heroie as thèse

memories are, they should have, on Christmaa Eve
especially, only a secondary place in our hearts. This
picture is one of pure Christian self-sacrifiçe, endeavor-
ing, in the spirit of its Master, to, carry the light of
life' into the very midst of the uncomprehending
darkness. 1

44 You remember, some of you at least, that 1 bàve
told you of the intense zeal and devotion with whieh
the Jesuits, and noble ladies and laymen too, under-
took the work of converting the Indians. Père Le
Jeune, the Jesuit you see here, was gne of the first
of these noble and devoted men, who, whatever mis,-
takes they made, certainly made none in believing that
their Master's presence would be , with them alway
in this labor of loving obedience. He and sorne of

vm
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his brethren built a little log cabin on the bank of
the St. Charles, near where Cartier first moored bis

ships, which they called & Xotre Dame des Anges.'
Here they tried to labor ainong the wandering bands

of Indians w-lio-caine their way, and gladly taught all
the children they could collect. But-Père Le Jeune
felt that lie çrot on very glowly in this way, even in the
preliminary work of learning the language. And so
he I)etliotiçrht himself of groing to live for a time among

them, as onérýùf-th1inselves, in order to, gain a bearing
for the good tidings lie had to tell thein. He accepted
the invitation of a party of Algonquins to spend the
winter with thein, wanderin about the frozen wilder-

ness in the seareh for the gaine which formed their
only subsistence. What this meant for poor Éère

Le Jeune, what suffering frotn cold, hunger, smoky
wigwams, and the low savagery of his companions,

you can scarcely realize unless you read bis owil
graphie and simple account of tbem. in the 'Relations
des .Iesîtites.' If any of you care to hear the story
of this particular Christmas, which be gives there in
full detail, I can give it to you on Sunday eveninçr.
But here is the seene of that Chfistmas Eve, as lie
himself bas deseribed it; the encampment in the even-

ing, after the long day's tramp through the snow,
and little indeed to, hope for in the ay of Christmasay 

'cheer! They had started without bre kfast, and all
that their bunters could find for supper or the party
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of twenty was - a hare and a small poreupine . 4 It

wasn't much for so many of us,* inildly remarks
4the good Fatherý but the boly Virgin and lier husband

Joseph were not so well treated on Christnias Eve, in
the stable of Bethlehem.'

44 And there we must leave Père Le Jeune for the
present. As 1 have said, 1 can tell you the whole

story of ' his Christmas at another time, and a very
touching story it is! And now, I think, Marjoriel"

said the professor, turning to look at lier intently
listeninc, faeeý 44 that, leaving out of course the wholly
dark picture 0'f the 4 Forty Thieves' on Sable Island,

we might call tÉese scenes of heroie endurance, or
heroie effort from our Canadiaii Christmas Past, a little
eluster of Northern Liçrhts shinincr amid the Northern
darkness."

Marjorie smiled baek at Professoi- Duncan, partly
with pleasure at the thouçrht itself. partly at the

,memories that the thought called up.
Dr. Ramsay rose, as he sai(l, to &- inove a vote of

thanks," not as a mere form, but froni his very heart.
14 1 venture to say," said he ý 44 that there isn't one here
who will not hereafter remember something of when,

where. and how our Canadian history began. Why
don't people make a greater effort to, bring our modern

improvements more fully into the service of education ?
The stage shouldn't monopolize all that the age can do
to instruet the mind. And teaching needn't always
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go on just in the old ruts of dry recitations and mere
mental crain: But we all thank you most heartily,
Duncaai.- for all the trouble you have taken, and 1 hope
these most interesting views will please and instruet

many another audience."
Gerald took the hint from a sign of Dr. Ramsay's,

and rose to say that he liad inuch pleasure in seconding
the motion; and the vote of thanks was passed accord-

ingly, with cyreat unaniiiiity and inuch applause.'
Then the children from without had all to be bundled

up and sent home, some of those who lived farthest
off, in the doctors sleigh. Gerald and Ada went too;
and only when all were crone but Professor Duncan,
did the Ramsa familv becrin to look at their own
Christinas presents. lt is scarcely necessary to say
that this part of the programme crave çreneral satisfac-
tion, tliouo-h perhaps, as is usually the case, the presents

given were even wQre enjoyed than the presents re-
ceived. One pf the thincrw that gave most pleasure

all round, was the acceptable gift provided for Dr.
Ramsay by tlie inother and children - a new medical
book that he wanted, and which they had all -sub-

scribed. to buy. Mrs. Ramsay% fur-lined cloak - also
ê joint stock present w*as no less enjoyed by every
body. Professor Dunean was uot- £orgotten, either,
but rejoiced in the possession of a new book of Folk-
lore. And the gifts froin, New York were much
appreciated by all the recipients.
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A6 for Marjorie. she found herself ffie possessor of
an eiccellent pair of snow-shoes, and dainty Indian
moccasins to wear with them. ; besides other little pres-

ents froin each of her cousins, down to a Christmas
card from. Norman and a sugar cat froin Effie, self-
denyingly saved for the purpose of presentation. But
the most precious gift of all was, by what she thought
a eurious coincidence, of whieh her aunt might bave

given some explanation, an admirable photograph of
her dear father, on the back of whieh was written

below his signature, the text she already loved so well:
Il He that followeth Me shall not walk in darkness, but
shall bave the li(rht of life."

And so this long expected Christmas Eve also
banished into Christmas Past, to the regret of all,

even Effie, thoucrh her eyes were almost elosing with
weariness. But she declared she would rather Il stay

up and be tired, than be sorry afterwards that she bad
not staid up-" And her only regret was - that inevi-
table one about most of our pleasant things here below,
- that 44 it was so, soon over. "



CHAPTER X.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

CHRISTMAs DAY was a bright pleasant day, not
very cold, the sleighing, excellent, and the streets full
of people, driving- or afoot, enjoying their holida

Marjorie and Marion went to the Cathedral service in
the mornino-, where they met Ada, her mother and
Gerald, the only occiipants of the Wests' pew. Mar-

jorie enjoyed the beautiful service very much, and also,
the earnest and appropriate Christmas sermon that
followed, in the true spirit of Christmas keeping. She

involuntarily glanced at Mrs. West and Ada once or
twice, to see how they took the preacher's exhortation
to keep the feast in the spirit of love to others. as the

fittincr commemoration of the infinite love of God to
men. Btit neither Mrs. West nor Ada seemed in the
least impressed by it. The mother was wrapped up
in the complacent self-gratulation of her luxurioùs

surroundings, which seemed to, her the ehief crood in
life, as much as shewas wrapped up froin the cold
m her rich velvets and furs. And Ada, poor child,

194
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had never been taualht to look on going to church
as anythinçr else than a desirable form - a dut
which ought to be attended to, and never thought
of listenincr while there, for anything that could
enter as an influence into ber daily life. Gerald only

seemed to be really listening, "-and once or twice
bis eyes met Marjorie's significantly, as some of the
preacher's words recalled Professor Dunean's little
homilies.

Ada wished the two cousins te come home-with ber
to luncheon, but Marion would not leave he-r brothers
and sisters on Christmas Day, and Marjorie preferred

to accompany Marion. They walked on together,
however, as far as they could, Mrs. West driving

home alone, as both Gerald and Ada preferred to
walk. Ada had a great deal to tell them, about ber

presents - bracelets, books, trinkets, and, most delight-
ful of all, the pretty little Swiss wateh whieh she

exhibited to Marjorie with great pride and satisfaction,
and whieh excited in Marjorie just a little pang of envy.
A wateh was a thincr she had so often wanted to have.
But then she remembered that ber father had once
told ber that by and by, when she was old enough to be

trusted wîth it, she should have the precious watch ber
mother had once worn, and thai would be ever so

much better than any new wateh
Éut-Ada had something besides ber own presents to

think of, She drew Marjorie apart as they walked
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on, and put into her hand a little square paper packet
neatly done up and sealed at the ends.

4& There"s a little Christmas box from me, Marjorie.'
You must wear it for my sake, and keep it to, remem-

ber your Montrealr Christmas by."
Marjorie was orreatly surprised. She had never

thought of Ada's givino- her a Christmas çrift, and wasý5 ib t>
inclined to feel vexed that she had none to offer b er.
But she thanked her warmly for the little unknown
present which she put into her poeket till she should

cret home. As they walked on toomether, they encoun-
tered Dick Westand Mr. Hayward strolling up from

a tour of the French churches, where they had been
lookino- at the gay Christmas decorations. As before,
Mr. Hayward speedily monopolized Ada, who was very

willing to be monopolized, and Dick West seemed no
less willîncr to walk by Marion's side, while Gerald
and Marjorie brou,(rht up the rear.

You oucrht to, go down to see Notre Dame Ca-
41thedral, this afternoon," said Gerald. You haven't

been in it yet, and the Christmas decorations are always
very elaborate ; they have a representation of the

manger, you know."
44 Have they ? " said Marjorie.
Yes. Won't you cro down with Alan and me

this afternoon ? 1 know Ada will like to come, too.
You know you've got to see the ehureh some time."

Marierie thoucrht that if it was enythincr like the
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Jesuits' chureli, slie should like to see it very much, so
the little expedition was acrreed on before they parted.

When she and Marion (rot home, she found another

Christmas pleasure awaitincr her; a letter froin lier

father and anotlier froin Nettie Laiie, giving her all

the news from. home and full of kind messa(res from

her old teacher and all her school f riends, with Christ-

mas cards froin several of them, and, not least accept-

able, from, Rebecca, &I with love and best wishes for

Miss Marjorie." Her father's letter crave lier a de-

lightful account of all he was seeinçr and enjoying in

lier Aunt Millie's Southern home, where his descriptions

of the warni sunshine and the flowers were suéh a cou-

trast to lier Northern experiences. Best of all, his

health had already improved so mu ' eh under the in-

fluence of the wàrm. elimate and therest and change,

that he declared Marjorie would hardly know him. if she

saw him now, for lie was really getting fat. There

were a few bri«ht lines f rom lier Aunt Millie, too,

with messages for everybody at Dr. Ramsay's, and a

double portion for Mrs. Ramsay, who had a note f rom

Mr. Fleiiiii)c also. It was only when these letters had

been read and re-read that Mai-jorie remembered Ada's

little paeket and opened it. What was her surprise to,

find in a neat little box, a beautif ul gold loeket with

lier initials ençrraved on the back. It was very kind

in Ada to think of it, Marjorie felt, and she had never

dreamed of her d a But though Ada wasgen-
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erous enouçrh when she was fond of any one, and
thouçrh the presentation liad given her no Ettle pleasure,
the idea had been Geral(rs and he had volunteered a
contribution towards the purchase as well as superin-
tended the eii(,ri-avinçr of the iiiitials, but under strict

injunetions. that his sliare in the gift was to be a secret.
Gerald aiid 3,,Ja ealled for Marjorie, according to

arrancreinent., and Alan was delicrhted ý to go, too.
IL C C ýn !.e

Near the ehurch they met Professor Duncan, who
undei-took to aet as cicerone on Mai-jories account.

4& YOU see. youve (rot to know all about our Mont-
real antiqtiities,"" he saià good-humoredly and 1
know these youngsters don"t know half of what they

outrht to know about them, so l'Il take pity on yourC î
içrnorance."

As they entered the great church - said- to be the
larçrest in North Ainerica - Marjorie eould not but

gaze in astonished admiration at the long vista of
stately nave with its lofty Gothie arches, the rich

colorin(r that outlined the gallerv, the white and crold
that alternated with deep tones of eriiiison and blue,
the richly carved pulpit, the gorgeous altars. the cruci-
fixes and the lar- iinposiiiçr paintings that attracted
the eye. But after the first sensation of iilaçrnifieenee

was past, she felt that what Marion said was true, and
thîs church, with all its grandeur, wanted the harmoni-

ous beauty that had impressed her in the church of
tbe Jesuits.
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After they had. look-ed. at all the objects of interest,
and the representations of the Nativity, the professor
beoan to crive tlieiii Iiis historical reminders.

You know, '.%lai-jorie, that not, far from here is the
spot where Maisoiineuve. -,.7*-ith his friends and Ma-
dame de la Pelti-ie, about whoin you inust hear some

other time, first founded Ville Marie. The plaee was
called Poiiète ('l and. their first ptace of

worship was a little chapel of bark which was after-
wards rebuilt in wood. But as Ville Marie crrew

larçrer, the church çrrew too sinall and. first Maison-
neuve founded another elitireh on St. Paul Street.
Finally, about fortY years after CliaiiiplaiD*.i deaili,

they built, a much larcrer one here, and this is its suc-
cessor not much more than lialf a century old. So,

with all its size and beautv, it isn"t so interesting to me
as some much sinaller and plainer ehiii-(-Iies. But we

may as well çro up to the top of the tower and have a
view of the City froin it.*"

They clainbered up the long winding stair. and at,
last stood on the lofty plaiforni. with the City spread
at their feet in the afternoon sunshine, the niass of

walls and roofs stroncriv revealed acyainst the whiteýD Zn
ground, while on one side rose the snow-clad, pine-
crested Il mountain," and on the other stretched the wide,

windin(r white sheet of river. studded with masts and
hulls and flanked by the distant snowy mou-tains that
stood out in dazzlinçr purity acrainst the clear azure sky.
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&I There isn't that a glorious panorama ? "' exclaimed
the professor, when they had taken breath.

But 0, Marjorie said Ada, -,, it doesn*t becrin
to be so beautiful as it is in summer! You mustn"t
çro up to the top of the mountain till it is quite spring
and then you will see how lovely it is. It's prettier
than any of the views 1 saw last suinmer when I was
away-

But it was pretty cold ùp there, and though Mar-

jorie was delicrhted with the view and niuch intei-ested
inpickin(y out all the streets and buildings she had

already learned to know, they did not prolong their
stay on their airy pereh. As they descended, vespers
were beginning- and they waited a little to, enjoy the

rich deep strains of the organ and the ellanting of thelï
choristers.

To Marjorie, the music seenied'heavenly, and she
was divided between the desire to stay to, hear inore

and the strancreness of being a speetator in a church
instead of joining in the service. They left the

eliurch v-ery quietly, and as they came out on the
Place d'Armes, Professor Duncan told Marjorie that
the crreat, bell, called the lé, Gros Bourdon "-only rung
at certain tinies - is one of the five heaviest bells in
the world. The eliarinin(r eliiiiie of eleven bells she

had already heard repeatedly, for it is one of the
4 b features " of Montreal Suindays and holidays, and is
considered the finest on the Ameriean continent.
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A nd now Professor Duncan proposed that they
should juinp on one of the street cars and go as far

down as the old Bonsecours Church, since they were
on a siçrhtseeinçr expedition. They were soon at the
Bonsecours market and in front o£ the alley leading to

the old-fashioned little ehureh standing on the old St.
Paul Street - the street of Ville Marie. Then they
walked up to the modern front of the ancient church
with the quaint inscription over the arched doorway,
which none of the younçrer members of the party found

their French quite equal to deciphering. It runs as
follows

Si L"A??zotr de Marie
Enpassant Ne T'bublie,
Si ton cSur e,ý;t Grave
De Lui Dire un Are."

Professor Duncan told them that it meant that the
passer-by was not to forcret the love of Mary, but was

to say an Ave to the Lady of Gracious Help.
They passed into the soleinn, quiet-toned ehureh, a

complete contrast to the one they liad left. The dark
walls, relieved by tablets containing appropriate texts,

beautiful frescoes of the ceilinçr, the odd, conieal
pulpit - all gave the impression of quaintness and
antiquity and solemn repose. A tablet on the wall
near the main entrance eoninieniorates in French the

name of 4. Paul Choniedey de Maisonneuve, founder of
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Montreal, and donor of the site of this eburch." The
naine, the spirit of the place, and the sailors' votive
offerincrs on the walls, seenied to carry t1i- mind back

to, those old heroie days of the troubles and the glories
of NNew Franee, al)out whieh they had all been hearing

so much from Professor Duncan.
44 What a pity,*' he remarked, " tliat tliose tablets

are in Latin instead of beinçr in French. the t on grue
Now, boys, here's

understanded of the people' here!
chance for showin(r what vou can do in translatincr
some of these texts foi- us."'

Gerald and Alan siniultaneously translated the text
Christ washed us froin our sins in his own blood,"

while Marjorie, who was nearest to another one,'half-
shyly readý We have redemption through. His

blood."
44 Well done, Marjorie," said tlie- professor, 44 1

didn't know you were a Latin seliolar'. "
44 Oh! that's very easy; 1 only know a little Latin.

My fath, er wished me to learn it."
'Irha't's ricrht; 1 wish more çy-irls di(l."

They went round to the back of the old church and
looked at the weather-beaten stones that liad stood so
many years, and been consecrated by so niany prayers,

weiçrhted witli the burden of many a troubled, sorrow-
ladtn heart, for is not litinian nature the saine in all
acres and under all outward forms? And then, havino,
done due honor to the old church which had seen a
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young- country grow up around it, they turned their
steps homeward.

Wlien Marjorie and Alan, with Professor Duncan.
reached Dr. Ramsay's door, they found Mrs. Ramsay

just setting out in the doctor's sleigli to go down with
some litte coniforts for the Browns.

Here, '1ýlarjorie,,q" said ber aunt, smilino,, «1 1 think
you would like to go with nie. Alan can drive us, and

then your unele can stay at home to rest and talk to
Professor Dùnean, as 1*m sure he will be glad to (Io,

for he bas been out most of the day. You see, doctors
can't have a ýholidaY even on Christmas Day t. 11 1

Marjorie Willinçrly squeezed in beside ber aunt, and
Alan, perehèd half on the side of the cutter, soon

drove them down to the narrow street where the Browns
lived, and t4en drove on to leave a parcel for some

other poor laýtient, while Mrs. Ramsay and Marjorie
went in.
It was a ýnuch briçrhter scene, already, than on

Marjorie's fiýst visit. The mother was able to, be
about, and tbe table was comfortably laid for the
eveninçr meal. The father was sitting up in bed, sup-

ported by pillows, watchincr with an expression of
affectionate pleasure, the baby taid beside hinîý-gently
cooinçr to itself. The other children were amusincr

themselves happily with the toys they had received
the evenincr before; the boys with a little Noah's

Ark, the girl puttincr ber doll to sleep, as she had
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seen her mother hush the baby. The poor man
smiled gratefully as Mrs. Ramsay wished hiin a
happy Christmas.

&& Indeed, mem, it*s been that, an' 1 never would ha'
thought 1 could have been so content lvin' here. But

you an' the doctor*s been that (rood to us, l'ni sure
we ve mueli reason to thank the Lord for his mercies.

You see Vve got my doll liere," he added. && 1 was
tellin' Jenny there I wouldn't cive it for hers, that

shes hardly had out o' her hands since she came back
last night, so full of the Christinas-tree an' all the

things she saw, that she could hardly stop talkin'about
them, even in her sleep."

The poor man was evidentlyý glad to, get an oppor-
tunity of pouring out the pent-up gratitude he had
been, feeling all day; and his wife, thougli quieter,
seemed no less cheered and strencrthened by the kind-

ness and sympathy that had been shown to them. It
was a pleasant little bit of Cliristmas briçrhtrïess, even

for Mrs. Ramsay and Marjorie, to see how much,
Christian love liad criaddened that poor home and its
inniâtes.

The rest of the Christmas day passed swiftly and
plea.-santly eiiouçrh for Marjorie. When she and Mrs.

Ramsay di-ove home in the crathering dusk, it was a
picture of Christmas comfort to see the family group,
in the àrawin(r rooni gathered about the bright coal

fire. They had dinner late -an unusual luxury ; for
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Dr. Rainsay t'hought ag early dinner best for his chil-
dren, whom he liked to, have about him when he was

at home. Besides Professor Duncan, there were one
or two youn(r men, away from home, and one lonel
school friend of Marion's; for 'both Dr. and Mrs.

Ramsay liked to gather the homeless about them at
Christmas time.

Before dinner thce was botb merry and sober talk,
and a little music. After dinner. whieh was a plain.
good, substantial Christmas dinner - including, of
course, an ofthodox pudding, brought in blazing with
the traditional, blue flame, to, the unbounded delight of
Norman and Effie - there was more 'music and a merry
round gaine. And then the ýrofessor Was asked by
Dr. Ramsa to give them a readincr of Dickens' Christ-
mas Carol. This, ae-it happened, Marjorie had never
read, and it was a rare treat, not to be forgotten, to
hear its h'umor and its pathos both so sympathetically
rendered, as Professor Duncan gave it to t4iem.

He did not of course read the whole, but his selections
çrave them at least the eream of that most charminom of

Christmas stories. Jack and Millie went into fits of
laughter over the Cratchits' Christmas dinner, and

espeeially over the Il two young Cratchits,'ý' who, every
one said, exactly corresponded to themselves. Tiny

Tim-well, who that ever hears or reads the story
does not love Tiny Tim, and pray that he might live?

It seemed eis if 'the Ettle family picture Marjorie had
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seen that afternoon made lier more able to enter into
the spirit of the 4"Carol."' An&dwhen Professor Duncan
ended with the coneludingr words, 14And so, as Tiny
Tim observed, God bless us - every one! " it seemed
to her a most appropriate ending for a wonderfully
happy Christmas Day.



CHAPTER XI.

PERE LE JEUNE 1ý S CHRISTMAS.

WiaiE-,- Professor Duncan arrived at Dr. Ramsay's
on Sunda v afternoon. he found an expectant little
audience awaitiDcr him there. Gerald had specially

requested that the professor should not be asked to,
tell the story until Sunday., in order that he might be

there to, heur it; and Ada, who was always glad to
avail hersel?'of any opportunity of being with Mar-

jorie, had willingly accepted the invitation to come to
hear it too. Millie was delighted at the prospect of

a Il quite new "l story, and Norman and Effie were re-
joicing in the hope of bears and other wild beasts

being in a story that was Il all but in the woods." So
the professor did not get any peace to, talk, even about
General Gordon and the slow progress of that relief

expediýion, on whieh the eves of the civilized world.
were just then earnestly fixèd -, so many reminders did
he get about the tale he had promised to tell.

Well," he said, Il my heart seems full of Gordon,
and I think a good many oi our hearts are heavy

207
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enGuçrh about him ust now. But it oughtn't to be a
long step from Gordon to, Père Le Jeune; for the

cause was the saine, and the two men were actuated by

the same spirit: the spirit that inakes East and West,

Frenchman and Encrlishnian, Protestant and Jesuit

one in servingr the sanie Master and doing bis worh'
44 indeed," said Dr. Ramsay 41. the lonomer 1 live

the more 1 am persuaded that that is the only center

of unity, the only true uniting force."ýD 1
b4 But we mustii't keep these youncr folks waitincr

for the story. 1 know, when 1 was their acre, I wà-sil - t

so fond of moralçý as 1 ain now, and it's rather hard to

have it put at the verv beginninçr instead of coming

orthodoxically at the end said the professor, with a

smile at the expectant faces about him. And then he

stretched hiinself out in bis easy-chair, with one arm

about Effie, who liad perched herself on the side of it,

and becran bis story, looking into the fire in a dreamy

way, as if he were lookinom at the shadows of the things

he had to tel].
14 1 told you then," he went on ý 44 how this Père Le

Jeune and the brethren who were with him, had estab-

lished themselves at their rude little mission-house of

Notre Dame des Aîêges, where in winter the intense

cold so penetrated the crevices of their log-built, walls,

that even the great blazing fires they kept up in their

wide fireplaces would not keep their ink from freezing

unless it was kept close to the fire It was well for
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Père Le Jeune tbat he had this preparatory training
for his next winter.

4 & He and his comrades were workincr away, trying
to, cret some knowledçre of the Indian lançruaçre froni a

rascally Indian who had been taken over to France,
where he had beeii baptized and had got a little sur-

face seratcliing of Christian instruction, witli probably
a good deal more inoculation of civilized vices-an

awful misnoiner that, by the way! This lndian's
naine was Pierre, and you may as well remeniber it,
as he is a proininent figure in the stor

44 Besides learning all he could froin Pierre, whomC 
-he used to bribe with tobacco when he began to get

tired of his task of instructor, Père Le Jeune got
two little children to, teach, and was so happy in

teaching thera the catechism and the Pater Xoster in
Latin, that he declared he would not exchançre thein
for the most cultivated audience in France. And when
the wanderinçr Indians would conie to encamp in the
neicrhborhood, he would stand at his doorway, ringing
a bell, as his brother St. Francis Xavier did at Goa,
till he had o-athered about him a little assembly whoni
he would teaeh as best he could, criving them a porrin-
ger full of peas when they had said their lessons well,

to make them want to corne acrain. As soon as he was
able, he translated the Cateeliism and the Lord's
Prayer into Indian rhyrnes, for you know he liad no
hymns for them, and it u-sed to give Min tlie crreatest
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plea's'ure to hear the little redskins singing through
the woods, these rhynies that he had taught them.

44 But he got on so slowly, in spite of all bis efforts,
that he thouçrlit he must try another plan to, get 4

nearer to these Indians whom. he wanted so much to,
persuade to, become servants of Christ. And for this
end he determined to cast in bis lot for a whok winter
with one of the wandering band of Algonquins who

used to roam about in seareb of prey on the shores of
the Lower St. Lawrence and through. the rocky wil-

derness around the sources of the St. John. Another
Jesuit Father -a 'ood man named Père De Noue, of

whom. 1 may tell you another tinie a very touching
story - had gone to stay for a few weeks with sueb a

hunting party, some distance below Quebee, and had
come back half-dead with cold and semi-starvation,

whieh was not encouraging for Père Le Jeune; but lie
was a stroncreÈ man, and thoucht he could stand it.

44 So one lovely day in October when the soft Indian
sunimer sun was lighting up the glowing woods, Père

Le Jeune embarked in one of the Ilidian canoes and
bade farewell to his anxious comrades and to bis friend

Champlain. He took with hini a little store of bis-
cuits, beans and other thincrs of the same kind ; and
his friends, beinçr of St. Paul's inind, made him take a
little keçr of wine, in case of need. This wine, how-
ever, proved rather a troublesome gift at the very out-
set; for at their first camping-place on a beautiful
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island in the St. Lawrence, Pierre managed to, get
hold of it, and drink énouçrh to make him a raving

madman. That niglit poor Père Le Jeune had to,
spend, hidden from this wretch, in the woods, on a few

leaves spread on the ground a bed,' he quaintly
remarks, 1 whieh had not been made up since the erea-
tion of the world.' " *1

14 1 think that would be jolly,"' broke in Norman,
with sparkling eyes.

44 Wait till you try it, my boy said his father.
44 It'S well Pere Le Jeune doesn't seem to have been a
rheumatie subject. I hope he had a blanket!

44 He had his cassock,"' replied the professor ; 41 and
a kind squaw covered him with a sheet of bireh bark.

41 Well that was the becrinning, and things went on
in much the same way. Pierre was the only interpre-
ter that the poor father had, and as yet he knew but
little Alçronquin. Pierre's brother, wbo was called

Mestigoit', was the chief of the party, and very
friendly to, Père Le Jeune. There was a third brother

Who was an Indian sorcerer, and who, being jealous
lest his own influence should suffer. did all he could to
oppose and annoy the Jesuit, while Pierre, as might
have been expeeted, was but a broken reed.

44 The party traveled in their canoes from one
point to another, so long as the weather continued

mild, seeking fish, birds and otber game. Sometimes
a storm threatened their frail barks, and sometimes
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they would be half-starved while weather-bound on
an island. At last they had to, lay up their canoes,
and take to trampincr on foot throuçrh the savage wil-

derness, over swainps, through streams, across rocks
and morasses and fallen trees, encamping for a time
:: where game could be found, and then marching on to
a fresh huntiinçr ground. As the cold crrew keener and
the snow began to make the footing more treacherous,
the good Father's experiences became harder still.

When they stopped at niorht, after a long daý's tramp,
he was fain to, keep himself warm by helpîng the

squaws to, eut their poles and set up their wigwams, as
you saw in the picture, while the bunters went off to,

tr to find a supper.y
64 The wigwam was made by digging out a cireular

space in the snow, inaking an einbankment round it,
in which the poles were planted. These were covered
with sheets of birch bark, while a curtain of bearskin
hung over the doorway. An openincr was left in the
roof above the central fireplace, to let the smoke out,
and for bedding, the ground was covered with hernlock

boughs. As you may suppose, the smoke did not all
escape by the hole in the roof, and tlie bireh bark walls

did not keep out mueli cold so they had to light
great hot fires in the center, and Père Le Jeune did

not know which was the worst, the fire that half-roasted
his feet, the keen, piercing cold that penetrated tlie
crevices in the bark walls, or the smoke that often
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made bis eyes smart so much that. when he tried to
read bis breviary, it seemed written in letters of blood.

One other annoyance he tells us about very naively;
that was the Indian dous that followed the party,

and would seek to share his bed at night or wake him
up by eareering over his body in search of a stray

morsel or a bone. The first he did not so much mind,
as the animal beat helped to, keep him warni, and as

we know he had no warm. coverings for his couch of
henilock. But the worst of all was, that sometimes for

days together, the hunters could find no crame, and as
Père Le Jeune bad long since divided his own little
store with his famishincr companions, they were left at
such times with nothino- to sta their hunçrer. At thisýD y c
Christmas time we are speaking of, the sma ' Iler game

was very scarce, and there was not yet snow enough
to enable them. to hunt the moose on their snow-shoes

their chief dependence in winter. On that particular
Christmas Eve, as 1 told you. they had started without
breakfast,and for supper they had to, divide amonom
twenty, only a small porcupine and a bare. But as 1
said, the crood Father thought, not as he might have

doine, of Christmas feasts and wassail bowls in France,
but of the two poor wayfarers in the stable at Bethlehem,
who, perhaps, he said, were not so well treated as be

44 1 like to picture the crood man to myself, that
evening, leavinom the noisy chatter of the smoky wig-
wam, where the Indians added to the smoke of the
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fire that of the long pipes, whièh at such times were
their only solace. 1 like to picture him going out to
meditate in the dark, silent forest, under the light of

the Christmas stars, where the only sound that broke
the stillness was the cracking of a bough in the keen
frost, or the dropping of a twig on the hard crust of
the snow. 1 like to think of the diamond points
of the stars, and the soft quivering streamers of the

Northern Lights «leaminçr throu h the giant arms
lighting the darkness, and drawincrof the forest-trees, ýD

his thoughts from, perhaps dreaming of gorgeous
Christmas services in great cathedrals, to that simpler
but more solemn scene under the open Syrian sky,
when the 1 glory of the Lord' shone round the shep-

herds keeping their watch by night. Was he not
himself like a shepherd watchincr over his wandering
sheep, or better, Marjorie, a ray of the Northern

Lights shining in the darkness and waiting to see it
dispelled by the ftill light of the & Star in the East,'
and the 4 crood tidings of great joy which should be to
all people'

44 And then I can imagine him, cheered and re-ýn
freshed by such thoucrbts as these, making his way

back to, the little camp, where the two wigwams that
sheltered the party weré visible by the light that

streamed through the crevices of the bireh bark, from
the fire within. Lifting the bearskin curtain, lie would
enter the smolçy atmosphere that 6 made his eyes smart
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with pain. Then he would make his way by the light
of the red glowincr pine knots, amonc the prostrate
forms about him, of men and women, children and

dogs, till he found a couch on the bed of heniloek
boughs, where, lying down,'he eotild still see the stars

through the openincr overhead. By and by, as he was
dozing off to, sleep, he would feel a weight laid on his
body, or a cold nose close to, his face ; telling him
that one of the rough, sha-rrçr don was thus trying toccy
find a warmer corner, nor was the additional warmth

it afforded him unwelcome. And then he no doubt-
thought again of the stable at Bethlehem, where dumb

creatures shared the first shelter qf Him whom the
wise men from the East came to, worship as a King.

Il Christmas Eve passed into Christmas morning, and
the half-benumbed sleepers arose, but not to, Christmas

comfort or Christmas cheer. They could make up the
fire and keep themselves warm, but breakfast there

was none, nor any hope of it, for eyen the bones of
last night's fe ast had been devoured by the hungry

dogs. The hunters took up again their bows and
arrows and met out on a fruitless quest. The emaiùiated
squaws sat silent and depressed, or soothed the huno-ryO-ai
babes, while the older children tried to foro-et theirýD
hunger or bear it with a grave endurance worthy of
little braves.' When the good Father repeated his

Pater Noster, he dwelt with greater fervor than usual
1 ý 4 GiVe -ea(l,' anden the petition us this day our daily bi
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he would. JL have directed the famishing- creatures toC
Ilim who bears the young- ravens when they cry. But

,lie kiiew too little of their language yet, and the
_,ývj-et lied Pierre would give hiin no help; indeed

h 
e 

01
see ed, as lie says, 1 posséssed by a dumb spirit.' So

e ould but pray for them as lie wandered throuçrht f( trying to appease wit 'h what lie could findthe forest,
there, the cravings of huinger whieh, as lie says, makes

thg wolf come out of the forest, but whieli drove him
farther in, seeking the buds of trees, whieh lie ate

& with relish.' And then he found soiiie strips of deer-
skin, such as you bave for straps to your snow-shoes,
which the docrs would not toueli, but whieh made his

Christmas dinner, and whicli he gratef ully called & good.'
&I There was nothincr more for biin or any mie else

that day. In the evening he went to visit the other
cabane, as lie ealls the wigwam. He found things
there niuch tlie saine as"in bis own. Mie young hun-en
ters who liad been ont all day, were sitting weary and
dejected by their lack of success, and the gloomy pros-
peet of starvation. Tlie good. Fatber was 1 touched to

tbe heart' by tbeir despair, and tried to speak to them,
some words of con»olation, some hope of better thinçrs;
and then returned to bis own wigwam to, pray for those

who could not pray for themselves. The renegade
Pierre, probably through seeinçr him. thus employed,
was moved to ask & what day it was?' Père Le Jeune

replied that to-élay was the feast of Christmm.' 1
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suppose that some memory from, his past life must
have momentarily touched the w.,ivward heart of the
4apostate,1 as the father calls hini for he turned to
his brother, the half-crazy 4 SOI-Cerer, and explained to,
him that tlicit was the day when Jesus, the Son of God,

bad been born. Noting the surprise of the 4 sorcerer,'

Père Le Jeune spo-e to him of the goodness of God
who could and would crive them the help they needed,
à they would ask Iliiii. Pierre was silent; for once he

abstained from contradiction. Père Le Jeune seized
,,£lefavorable moment to ask him to translate for him

into the Alcronquin languacre, two pravers, the one tob c ZD 0,
be said by the Father himself, the otber by the Indians.
Pierre was willincr, in Aie extremity of their need, to

try anytliincr that might possibly bring relief. Accord-
ingly the two prayers were at once dictated by the
Father, and translated by Pierre, wlio acrreed also to,

act as interpreter on the niorrow; and then eomniend-
in(r the matter to bis Lord, aecordin(y to his wont, theC qn
Father lay down to sleel), hopincr for good to coine out

of evil.
4& Next mornincr with such sniall resources as lhe4" 9

could command -a crucifix and sonie pietures from
his breviary-, he arrancred. a liffle oratory whieh he

thought might impress the sav.«içres. Then lie asseni-kD kD n
bled the whole of the party and addressed them, mainly

by the-mouth of Pierre, to whose interpretin(r he didýn
not care to, trust himself altoçrether. Under these
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difficulties he explained to them, in the simplest lan-
guage, that he was forced by the extremity to speak-

to them ; that it would be thelir own fault if they were
not succored; that God was goodness itself ; that

nothing was impossible to him, and that even thouorh
they had rejected him, yet, if they woulct- now truly
believe in him and hope in him, he would not refuse
to hear. And as the poor starvi*ng savages had now

lost hope in their bows and arrows, they were glad to
catch at what he offered, and promised to do whatever

he migght command. The Father, rejoiced at thi.-5, read
the prayer he had written for them, asking them if
they were willincË thus to pray to his God with true
and sincere hearts. They all exclaimed-, 1 We are will-

ino-! They tben followed the example he set them
by falling ontheir knees with uncovered heads. Then
all joined hands and raised their eyes to Heaven,
while Père Le Jeune repeated in Alcronquin a simple,
earnest prayer, ý asking Him who has promised to hear
and answer prayer, to give food to these poor people,
prornisinom on their behalf, tliat they would believe
in Him. and obey Him from. their hearts, and ending

by saying, 1 de bon co'_ur,' as he tells us, that he him-
self was willing to die that they might live, and that
they might know Him too.

4& But his host, Mestigoit, touebed by these words,
begged 'him. to take them back ; for, he said, & we love

thee, and do not desire thy death
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But Père Le *Jeune replied, 1 1 wish to, show you
that 1 love ' y ' ou, and that 1 would gladly give my life
for your salvation, so crreat a thing is it to be saved!

Then the Indians joined hands, and, kneeling as
before, they repeated af ter him the prayer he had com-

posed for themselves. In this prayer they solemnly
promised that if God would give them. food, they would
henceforward believe in him, fully and obey him en-

tirely, and asked him wlio had died for them to help
them to believe in him perfectly. Even Pierre and

tlle 4sorcerer' joined in this prayer, the Father re-
markingý 4 It iS for God to judcre their hearts.' Then

the hunters went to, the chase cheered and hopeful.
44 The results justified the good Father's faith.

Several beaver were caught from a dam which had
previously been abandoned. 1 am sorry, boys, 1 can't

tell you how they were eaucrht, for Père Le Jeune
doesn't tell us, thouçrh he saw one captured. 1 don't

care either to kill thinçrs or to see them killed myself,
but if ever a man miçrht be excused for being -glad to
see a poor animal taken, Père Le Jeune miçrht, then!
They caught a poreupine, too ; and even a moose-deer

was brouçrht hoine in triumph - an unexpected prize
,pwhen there was so little depth of snow. Each of -the

hunters had takeý soniethincr, except Pierre alone.
Il As they brouctlit in their crame, Père Le Jeune met

his host with outstretchèd hand and full heart. Mesti-
goit joyf ully recocrnized the help that God had sent
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and inquired what they niust now do. Père Le Jeune
replied that they niust tliaii- God who had helped
thein. ý And wlierefore. indeed ? ' exclainied the in-
eorrin-ible Pierre: a(Ming, & We should have found this
well enough witliout his lielp

Poor Père Le @-Temie felt the reckless words like 4 a
poniard stroke," for lie well diviiied wliat their effect
would be. Still. however. Mestiçroit seemed desirous

of followincr the instruetions of Yere Le Jeune, and
would probably have done so but for the strong oppos-

ing influence of the -, soreerei-." A feast was of course
iminediately prepared. and the Father attended it in

order to lead the hearts of the savacres to recoçrnize
God's çroodness, and return tli.,iiiks for his lielp. Buk,.,,.

tý .8 --L
just as lie was about to (Io so, Pierre. who was ancrr
that lie bead taken notliin(r, and liad refused to aet as

interpreter, rifflely interrupted hini and insolently or-
dered Iiiiii to be silent. Pere Le Jeune s,-.tid that lie

would not. for if 1-'ierre was ungrateful, the others
were not so.

(.4 But the ý-soreerer," jealous for his own influence
and now freed froni bis fear of starvinrr, exclaimed:
4 Be silent'. tbou art a fool This is not the tinie to
talk, but to eat ' . " Père Le Jeune. in distress, asked

him if lie liad not eyes, if lie did not see the crood hand
of God? But he wAld not listen and the others were

too submissive to his influence even to speak. And
so the feast proceeded, and, without any tlianksçriving,
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the Indians fell upon tbeir prey like ravenous animals,
41ike swine,' as lie says hiniself, -devouring their acorns

without any regard to the hand that -feeds them.'
4& It was a terrible disappointinent. He had re.

joiced so much over the answer to his prayer, and had
boped so much froni the result. But all he says is:
They were filled w «th content, 1 with sorrow. But it

niust be left to the -il of God. This people's time is
not yet come ! ' "

44 Poor Père Le Jeune exclaimed Mrs. Ramsay;
114 and yet why should we say 4poor ' ? a man so rich
in faith and Christian patience is to, be envied rather
than pitied ! "

44 1 should like the people who doubt whether these
Jesuits were Christians,--to liegr that story," said Dr.

44 -y cuts the roots of Christiaii
Ramsay How bi 'où
kinship. That was about - wheu, Duncan ? I'm, no
çrood at dates."ý5

44 crenerally he replied. 44 B ut some 1Nor 1. kD
never forcet. That was in the year 1633, two years

before Cliamplain's death; and Champlain died, you
know, exaetly a hundred years after Jacques Cartier

landed at Quebee. There's a small ninenionie system.
for you And by the way, it was just about that
saine time, that a Jesuit croing to Seotland, to convert

your forefathers - and mine too, for that matter - was
hanged in Edinburçrh for his zeal, I)y - that sanctified

person,5 King James! Think of those two extremes,
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one of the brotherhood going to, the enlightened Scots,
and the other to, the savage Indians, and both, alike,
takino- their lives in their hands!

Well, we Presbyterians at any rate have no reason
to bless Kiiio- James! " said Dr. Ramsay, with a

slight smile yet there might have been some little
excuse for him, for, if 1 mistake not, it was about that
same time that others of that same brotherhood were
instirrating the cruel persecution of the Moravians, the
buteliery and exile of men, women and children, for
the same 1 greater glory of God ! ' " ý

44 True enough "' replied the professor. 14 Such, havoc

does human bigotry and ecclesiasticism make of the
pure Gospel of Love! There have been queer thinoms
done in the name of Christianity; and not a few by

Jesuits. But let us be glad of the noble things that
have been done in the saine name, in true following of
Christ. We mustnIt fororet the li t in thinking of
the darkness! You were spea einom of Gordon as

showincr the same spirit with Pèr\e Le Jeune. And
those eleven young Cambridge orraduates, led by Wil-
liam C. Studd, of whom 1 was reading the other day
that"s worthy of a heroie açre, too! Think, Alan and
Gerald, of a Cambridge honour-man and athlete leav-
ing all his English ambitions behind him --and goinom to,

China to devote his life to a people whom, too many
professed Christians regard as the very scum of the

eaxth, not to be all'wed to contaminate this Western
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continent! No wonder such a man makes other fel-
lows listen to him, in the collecres, wlierever he goes

Yes," continued Professor Duneaný the spirit
that sent P ére Le Jeune to, carry liçrht into the dark-

ness, isn't dead, nor ever will die. 4Lo, 1 am with
you alway;' aD (1 it's true."

Gerald and Alan looked very thoucrhtful, and Alar-

jorie S'at listenin(r with intense interest. But both she
and'Millie wanted to, know more about Père Le Jeune,

and Jack re-echoed Millie's eager inquiries:
41 Did he get safe home? How did they get on the

rest of the winter ? Did he convert the Indians after
all ? "

4& The rest of the winter was mueh like what 1 have
told you about in the becrinnincr," said the professor;ýD ýb
14 but althou(yh they heard of people starviiig to death

around themthey seem. never to have been in quite
such despair aomain, thouçrh things looked dark enorigh

at times. After the snow grew deeper they had no
more scarcity of food, for then, on their snow-shoes,
they could catch as many elks as they needed. But
the travelincr was somethinc terrible! Père Le Jeune

4went up nearly to the top of one mountainý arnied
with horrible rocks,' from which, they told him, under

a clear sky he could have seen at once Quebec and
Tadousac; and he shuddered to look at the mrild ex-

pause of hills and precipices and rocks, througli which
his party bad to make their way, earryincr with tlieiii
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their lucoracre, such as it was. When they had to takeC Zn ýn
to dried nieat, he beeanie ill froin the lack of other
food, and was laid u for three weeks, durin(y which time

he had inueli to 1)ear froni the sneers of the 4 sorcerer,ý
who detested hini, and who,,ývoiild have insisted on his

carryinçr sonie of the baçrcraçre wlien weakéned by ill-:D it) ZD C -06
ness, if Mestiçroit liad not interfered and taken it on

his own sled a sort of toboçrçran. It was well that he
was able to join in the march when necessary, for the

açred or feeble inenibers of such a party were some-
times killecl when unable tor walk further. Père Le

Jeune ihust have been clad when, at the end of Janu-
ary, the Party turned their faces in the direction of

Qtiebec; and still more thankful when, in March, the
sorcerer ' and Pierre left the party to go on before

them to the St. Lawrence.
44 At «lençrtli, eai-ly in April, the party, ineluding PèreZD

Le Jeune, reached the river and embarked once more
in their boats. As the Father was still weak and ex-
hausted, Xesticroit undertook to convey him, with
Pierre, to - Quebec in his own canoe. They bad a

stormy voyage, and a hair-breadth escape from. destruc-
tion b the floatinfr ice. At last, on a tempestuous

moonlicht night, they came in sight of the rock oft) ýn
Quebec; but masses of floatinçr ice la between them.

and the shore, lined with piles of the dislodged ice.
Mestigoit shot his èanoe adroitly througli the driftingZn

cakes, and reachiiirr the edge of that which was stillC n
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firm, managed to get PèreLe Jeune safely up upon
the fixed ice, six feet above thé water. We can well
imagine how thankfully the weary Father must have
made his way, at three o'clock in the morning, to -Yotre
Dame des Anges, and how gladly his anxious brethren
must have opened to his knock. Remeinber, they had

heard not a word of him for six weary months, and
did uot know whether he was alive or dead, till then 1 "

Il Thank you for the story, Duncan," said Dr. Ram-
say. Il It makes me wish that 1 bad time to, read up
thèse thiDgs, as you'have. It is better than a sermoii;
for it's a sermon and a tonie in one.ý"

Il What's the text of the sermon, Unele ? asked
Marjorie, who had been thinking of her 'father's

comments on the story of the Northern Lights.
4& The text? Well, it might have more than one

text, 1 think. Whats your idea, Marjorie? for I'm
sure you have one."

94 oh! it made me think of something my father
said once about the text, 4 The light shineth in dark-
ness, and the darkness comprehendeth it not.' For

you see the Indians -didn't comprehend him, did
they ?

14 No that's not a bad idea, Marjorie," said the
professor. 4& Certainly they didn't comprehend much,
poor creatures. And Père Le Jeune has no conver-
sions to tell of on that pilgrimage. But yet, even the
ignorant can feel where they can't comprehend; and
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1 think such an example of self-sacrificinor love could
scarcely have been lost altoçrether, even on them. 1

don't doubt that its fruits were reaped by others, if
not by Père Le Jeune. And to us, every such noble
Christian life is an ideal and an inspiration."

Yes," added DÉ. Ramsay, as they rose to, go to
tea, Il and a rebuke to our modern rose-water Chris-
tianity that pampers itself with luxury, and talks t2ji'
no etad, and sings:

-1 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom f rom on Iiiçrh,
Shall we, to men beni(plited,

The lamp of life deny ?

and then drops a half-çrrudomed dollar or so into the mis,
sionary collection, and troubles itself no more about

the matter! Why, those poor Salvation Army people
who were arrested last week for inaking a disturbance,

are a hundred times more in earnest than at least two
thirds of our averaore church Christians! There is
the spirit of Père Le Jeune among them. 1 tell you,
Duncan, Vve felt a lump in my throat more than once
when Vve seen them - women as well as men - kneel-
ing- down to pray in some of the miserable streets and
alleys where few people ever go who can hélp it, and
heard them puttinom all their hearts into their prayers
for the poor creatures about them, till even the hardest
would seem. a little softened, for the time at leust.
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Well, we're all ready enough to judge others! Le us
reniember Père Le Jeune and Isaac Jogues, and try to
catch the inspiration of the same spirit where they
caught theirs!

Amen'. " exclaimed the professor, while the younger
ones looked 'grave and thoughtful, and even Ada, for
a little while, bad not a word to say.



CHAPTER XII.

A NEW YEARS PARTY.

Fop. New Year's Day, Marjorie had a pressing
invitation from Ada to spend the day with her.

44 It Will be such fun," Ada said, 14 for yo u and me
to sit in the drawing-room, as 1 always do, and see all
the gentlemen who come to see mamma. Some of

them come to see me, too," she added, with a rather
conscious smile . 44 1 think its great fun, any time,

but it will be ever so much nicer to have you to talk
to while mamma is talking to the gentlemen."
Mrs. West was to have a musical party in the

evening, and Marion and Alan were invited to come
then, Marjorie of course remainina, to dine with Ada.

Marion, as a rule, did not go to gay parties. She did
not care for them herself, and -neither Dr. Ramsay nor
his wife cared to have their chileen frequent large
and late entertainments, which, as Dr. Ramsay ex-
pressed it, combined a maximum of frivolity and
extravagance with a minimum of healthful recreation;
or u Mrs. Ramsay more briefly put it, were a great

228
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waste of time and money. But Marion loved music
and sang very sweetly, so that a good musical party
was a real pleasure to her; while for Alan, not yet

arrived at the dignity of being invited to, Igrown-up
parties " a-enerall , this one was a great treat; pro-
cured for him, as he eould easily divine, through the
joint mediation of Gerald and Ada, beeause his sister
and cousin were asked, and they knew that he would

not like to be left out.
The old year passed away as usuaL giving place

silently to, the new, with its unknown burden of ' cares,
responsibilities, joys and sorrows. To Marjorie it

seemed as if the year just ended had been the longest
and most eventful of her life. Her Aunt Millie's mar-
riage elosing one chapter of it; the opening of a new
chapter, with new scenes, new friends, new interests;

her father's absence ; and last, not least, the new
thoughts and inspirations that had come to, her, marked
off this past year very distinctly from all the rest.
More especially, the new light that had come to, her

since she had beard so much about the Illight that
shineth in darkness," bad become a real and living

force in her life, and, combined with the thought of
her father, almost unconsciously influenced her thoughts
and judgments and acts. And when she looked back

to last New Year's Day, she eould scarcely believe that
she was only one yetr older.
There was a niee New Year letter from her father
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before it wlis tinie for lier to go to MrS. W(ý,.st"S. fo;, lit-

h.-ul taken cai-e to calculate very caref ully the mail ar-
rancrenients, so that his letters should. arrive just zit

the riglit tinie. He liad. many pleasant scenes to, (le-
scribe, besides- the New Year wislies and counsels
and lie was mueh elleered, as lie Said, in the separation

to find tliat slie was so happy in Montreal. And she
looked briglit -uid happy enougli, lier aitnt thouglit,

wlien slie eanie down in lier warni wraps ready to 4e
driven to, Mrs. West*s by lier unele as lie went to, see

his patients.
Ada was watching for h-er f riend, ready to, greet ber

with a hearty kiss, and a 6b Happy New Year! She
expréssed great admiration. too, of Marjories appear-

ance, when ber out-door wrappings were laid aside.
For of course she had to wear a dress suitable for the

evenincr p.,ýirty, and the one eveninçy dress she had was
the pretty pale maize-colored casliiiiere that liad been
ber bridesmaid"s attire at lier Aunt Millies wedding,

whieh had been made under the speeial supervision of
the bride, and had pleased even ber father's eritical

eye. It was very becoming to lier dark hair and eyes,
afid clear, pale coinplexiôn ; and she wore as ber only

ornament, Ada"s pretty locket. Mrs. West, as well as
Ada, admired. lier dress, all the more that it was 44 f rom

New York," for, whatever lier prejudices against
Americans micht be, they certainl did not extend. to
Ameriean fashions. She herself was richly dressed in
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velvet and lace for lier iew Year"s reception. ; and
Ada looked charining in a Une silk afternoon dress
which, as Aie explained to, Marjorie, was to, be ex-

changed for a white evening dress for 14 the party."
If Ada found the afternoon Il reeeption "" amusing, it

was more than Marjorie did. The callers were all
strangers to, her, and the greetinçrs ,,tn(l good wishes

sounded for the most part, rather fiat and stereotyped.
The luxurious drawing-rooin, too, did not seem quite

such a vision of beauty as it liad the first tiine
she had seen it. Slie felt the satiating sensation of

too much ornament, too much ostentation of richness
and luxury. The air was laden with the fragrance

from the open conservatory, and the gracefully ar-
ranged vases of flowers that were scattered. about the

room ; the servants were attentive in handinç-lr the del-
icate refreshments in rcadiness to, the guests, and the

glow of the bright coal fire sparkled on gilding and
rich draperies and charining pictures; but all this had
lost the first eharm of novelty, and 'Nlarjorie could. not

feel so much herself, so free and briglit, as she did in
Mrs. Ramsay's simple but home-like drawing-room, or

in the dear, homely 14 çitudy," littered. as à often was
witb the play of the ehildren.- The very magnifieence

about her seemed to, pall tipon and oppress lier, and
she no longer wondered that it was evidently--so com-
monplace to Ada and Gerald, who openly disdained

the multiplicity of gewgaws."
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As for the talk that went on, it was very much in
keepincr with the surroundings. It was all, or almost

all, what ber father used to call Il outside talk," and it
all ran on the same track. The weather was discussed,
and the chances of a thaw, with the prospects of the
progress and coinpletion of the ice-palace, in time for
the Carnival, now fixed for the end of the month.
Then the variouvrrangements for that were canvassed.

The new toboggtn slides to, be opened, the French Ca-
nadian trophy to be erected on the Champ de Mars,
the grand ball, and, in partieular, the expected visit of
the Governor-General and bis wife, with its attendant
festivities. This seemed to be the inevitable round.

One or two gentlemen indeed referred to matters of
publie interest. Bismarck's polie ' y, the progress of

Wolseley's Nile expedition, and the fortunes of the
Canadian voyageurs with it, the probable fate of Gor-

don and Khartoum, were curso'ýýîly touched upon;
but were soon dropped, for it was evident that the fair

hostess whose niind revolved in a small cir-cle of out-
ward interests niore or less connected with herself,

cared for none of these thincrs." Soine of the gentle-
men made some of the smallest of srnall talk for Ada,
in which Marjorie disdained to take part, as an implied
insult to the intelli«Pnèe of çrirls nearly fourteen! As
the afternoon f aded into (lusk, and the gas was lighted
in the pretty erystal ehandeliers, the visitors çrrew

e 
k5

more numerous and the visits still briefer, as every
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one seemed hurrving to aecomplish bis allotted round -,
a hundred seeming to be no unusual number. Mr.

Hayward made bis appearance about five, to stay to
dinner; and then Ada"s spirits rose at once, and her

tonoue seenied to go faster than ever. The young man
was evidently a favorite both with mother and daugb-

ter, and knew how to ingratiate himself with both.
He had been accompanyincr Diek on bis round of visits,
leaving out certain Il old fogies " to whom Dick had still

to, pay some Il duty visits," and when the ordinary call-
çrs began to thin off, Mr. Hayward ke t Mrs. West
and Ada amused with a run of satirical little comments
on their friends and acquaintances whom he had been
visitincr. Mrs. West never showed much animation of

manner. She was indeed exceedingly lazy, and more-
over rather affected

tbat repose
Which, stamps the caste of Vere de Vere."

Mr. Hayward's rich English voice, and soft, drawl-
incr EnAish accent just suited her, while the vein of

raillery and the way in whieh he &I touched off " the
peeuliarities of her friends, seemed to entertain her

greatly. Marjorie wondered a little how both she and
Ada could enjoy so much this &I making fun " of their

most intimate friends, and she notieed that nothinom
kind or pleasant was said of any one; and that the sa-
tirieal remarks were partieularIv bitincr when clergy-
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men or their families came under diseussion. And as
she had a natural dislike of satire and satirical people,
she ceased to listen to the talk, and was soon absorbed
in an album of fine forei(rn pliotograplis. which Mrs.
West had, years acro, bi-ouçrht from. abroad.

At dinner -. %Iarjorie for the first time saw Mr. West,
who looked like what lie was - a shrewd, energetie

business man, with a -wood deal of the complacency of
success about him. Two thinors were particularly ap-
parent, that he was very fond and very proud of Ada,
and that he enjoyed a good dinner; and indeed the long
and elaborate dinners rather bewildered Mairjorie. So

many courses, sueh luxurious appointments, and niost
of all, the variety of wines, were a new experience to,
ber. She met with some banter f roni lier host for

persistently declining to drink anything but water,
and noticed with surprise that Ada drank ber glass
of champagne with çrreat satisfaction. Mr. Hayward
and Dick West evidently thought that any one who,
eould refuse good champagne iiitist be little short
of a lunatîe, but they evidently did not consider Mar-

jorie's abstinence worth notice, wbile she cared as little
for their opinion. Mr. West, however, did look wor-
ried when he notiéed Dick lielping Iiiiiiself to wine
more freely than lie approved, while Mrs. West seemed
a little uneasy lest his annoyance miglit find4fýxpression
in words arkl-be eonstrued iDto a reflection on theïr

English guest,' So that the latter part of the dinner
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was not very satisfactory and the hostess rose to retire
as SOOD as she could, rem-cirkino, that Ada had to

chano-e her dress for the party.C
44 Dear me,! " said Mr. WeStý 44 1 thought she was

quite fine enough already Well, Ada, we'Il see what
a swell you are, by and by. 1 suppose you mean to
be the belle of the evenincr."

He evidently thouçrlit she would, when she appeared
in the drawiiiçr-rooin in a faîry-like apparel of white

gossamer and lace, with a garniture of blue just suffi-
cient to contrast effeetively with her golden hair, the
delicacy of lier fair eomplexion, and the soft roses in

her cheeks. She wore a little cluster of rosebuds to
match these, on -the breast of her dress and she inade
a charmîng picture, of whicli her father might be ex-
eused for feeling proud. Marjorie and she made a

happy contrast, and as a counterpart to Ada"s pink
rosebuds, Marjorie had a bouquet of white and te

roses, whieh Ada had arrançred for her. Ala
enthusiastie in bis admiration of both the girls, when
he arrived with Marion ; and if bis expression of it

was not quite so open to Ada as to bis cousin, it was
very evident that bis boyish eyes were strongly fas-

cinated by Ada's charnis, which he had never seen to
such advantage before. Mr. Ilayward was more adroit

in bis flattering attentions, however, and Marjorie
could not help seeing with vexation that they bad al-

ready -4ýýýt turned Ada's silly little head. There
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were several very pretty girls there, however, 44 groý-

up(, younçr ladies," wbo naturally divided the young

EnAishman's attention - not altogether to Ada's

satisfaction.

There was a good deal of music, bîth vocal and in-

strumental, sonie pf it very good. There was some

brilliant execution on the piano; but Marjorie specially

enjoyed a charming violin solo, which seemed almost

to speak the voice of human emotion and longing and

aspiration, and called up to her mind some of the grand

scenes she had seen when with her father among the

hills the previous summer. Several ladies sang, most

of the songs being pretty trifles of the day. One

young lady sang, with great vivacit and animation,

some of the pretty French Canadian songs. As she

sang them in French, Marjorie could not catch many

of the words; but Alan told her that the air which she

liked best was called, Il A la Claire Fontaine," and

was a great favorite among the French Canadians.,

The words, he said, were great nonsense; but he and

Marion would sino- thein to, her some evening at home,

aDd she could see them for herself. Marion san(y sev-

erai songs, most of them beincr Miss Proctor's words

and great favorites with Marjorie, who had heard them

already. One little song, however, which she sang

towards the close of the evening, was new to Marjorie,

and both the words and air delighted her. It ran

thus :
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A little flower so lonely grew,
So lowly was it lef t.

That heaven seerned like an eye of blue
Above its rocky cleft.

What could the 1Attle flower do
lu such a lonesorne place,

But strive to reach*that eye of blue,
And climb to kiss heaven's face ?

There's no lot sa lofie and low,
But strencrth will still be given
From lowliest spot on carth to grow
The straiçybter up to lif aven."

To Marjorie it seemed as if this song belonged to
the same order as her story of the Northern Lights,
and the pietures of lovely Christian heroism with whieh

Professor Dunean's narratives had been filling her
mind. She was thinlçing of ère Le Jeune and his

steadfast faith and hope amon the wretched heathen
savages, when she heard Mr., aywards languid tone

addressing some one near him:
&çMiss Ramsay has rather a nice voice; it's a Pity

she wastes it on nambv-pamby things like that."
41 1 can't agree with you," said the voung lady to

whom he was talking. 1 think it's a lovely song."
0, well ! that's a matter of taste ; but it's., great

nonsense all the eame.ýe
64 1 must. say I don't see where the nonsense is,"
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said'a youno, man. beside them, whose pleasant, intelli-
gent face Marjorie had noticed before, when she had

been told by Gerald'that he was studying for the
Church. The man who wrote it, Gerald Massey,

wasn't given to nonsense, at any rate."'
41 Oh.,Gerald Massey! a sort of radical socialist,

isn"t he ?
& 4 'ýýll 1 1 don't know much about his opinions," said

the other, 44 but 1 do know that he has the true spirit
of Christianity in him, and that so»g preaches a real
spiritual truth."

14 Oh! there you get beyond me," said 1-layward,
sneeringly. &4 1 thought that what you called spiritual

truths were 4 played out ý now ; that there wasn't any
room for. them, any more. In fact, 1 don't know what

4 s piritual' means, eor 1 think do half the people that,
use the word! It's just a phrase that may mean any
thing or nothine."

44 Yes," replied the other young man gravelyý 44 it

does mean very 4ifferent things to different people
I find, in the hicrhest authority on such points, that no
one can understand what 1 spiritual' means, unless he
is willing to have his eyes opened from above."

Ha ward shru(rçred his shoulders. 44YOU MUSt eX_
y t>ZD

cuse me," he said; 44 1 for one have no desire to, pene-
trate into such profound mysteries. The world I do
know is a very good world, and it's enough for me."

And then he suggested to, his companion that she
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should have some refreshments, but she declined, having
had some already.

Il If you'Il excuse me then, 1 think l'Il have solne
myself," he said, and passed on.

4 & Poor fellow. what a proof he is of the very
truths he rejects, if he could only see it,;' rernarked
the other young man to, his companion, as they looked

after him. And then he added, lé, It's not right to
joke about such matters, but one can hardly help feel-
ing that his insensibility to spiritual influences is partly
due to his familiarity with a very different kind of
spirit! "

Gerald had been standing near while this little dis-
cussion had been croing on. He, too, looked afterýD ib
Hayward, as he disappeared, and observed to, Mar-

jorie :
44 1 just detest that conceited Englishman! 1 wish
he had soniething better to do than loaf about the
world to kill time! Dick hasn't been the same fellow

since he's been here, and he seems to want to lead him.
into harm's way. And he flatters niy mother and Ada

into thinkinor that there's nobody like hiin! But
coine, Marjorie," he addedý you haven't had any

supper yet. Come in and have some now.le

They went on into the din*ng-room, where game,
jellies and ices were temptingly laid 'out, with an

abundance, also, of winé,-«nd spirits. When he had
helped Marjorie, Gerald looked about him, and pres.
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ently caught sight of his brother standing with Mr.
Hayward, by thesideboard, both helping themselves
liberally to champagne.

&4There, isn't that too bad. " exclaimed Gerald, in
intense vexation. Dick will make- a fool of himself
before he knows it, if he goes on like that. I must
go and st4 hiiii! 1 know what l'Il do. "

And going up to his brother, whose flushed face
showed already that he had had considerably more than

was good for him, he whispered a few words into Iiis
ear. Dick immediately left his companion and went

out of the room, returnincr after a few miùutes' absence
with Marion, who looked a little uncomfortable as she
noticed his excited inanner, but sat down beside Mar-

jorie, while he went for an ice for her,
,»& 1 hope you'll forgive me,'Miss Ramsay," said

Gerald frankly. 14 1 kiiow you're so good you won't
mind. 1 didn't know how to get him away from Hay-
ward there," he said, glancinom to where the yo
Englishman still stood; &4 So I told him 1 thougbty u

hadn't had any supper yet. And then he went off at
once. For you know he thinks ever so much of you."

Marion smiled comprebendingly, with ready sym-
pathy for Gerald. 44 l'Il try to keep him from going

-back there again," she said, as Dick returned. And
she did so, rlisinterestedly enougb ; for she did not care

in the least for Dick's society, and she had a particular
abhorrence of even the most distant approach to in.
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toxication. Her detestation of the habit, and her pity
for young West combined to make her proportionately
indignant when Alan remarked, on the way home, that
he thouorht champagne Il a first-class institution."

44 A first-class institittion for ruining young men,"
replied Marion warinly; proceeding forthwith to, give

Alan a forcible temperance lecture, a point on which
she had very decided views, and in which, she wàs

warmly re-enforced by Marjorie, who perhaps pro-
duced most effect by describing the evident distress of

Gerald at his brother's weakness, and the insidious in-
fluence of the tempter who added double force to the
temptation.

44 Well, it is too bad," he said. And Gerald's

just as steady as a boy could be, though he does take
his glass of wine too, with the rest. But then he bas
Dick's example before his eyes, and that makes him

careful. Anyhow, I can get on very well without
champagne, and I'm not likely to get much of it! So
you needn't worry, Marion."



CHAPTER XIII.

TREASURES OF THE SNOW AND ICE.

THE Christinas holidays were fairly over, and Mar-

jorie got settled down to school work agaiD, after the
lonom break. Ada and she went together, the first
morniiag, as Marion went only at a later hour for cer-
tain classes. Ada introduced Mariorie to her special
friends, and it was not long before she felt quite at
home ainong her new companions. Most of theni were
bright, clever girls who liked to study, and Marjorie
was pleased to find that she could take a fairl ' v good
place in her classes, though these included some girls
a year or two older than herself. In German she

found herself rather before her companions, thougb the
Montreal girls liad naturally the advantage in French,
having plenty of opportunity for practicing speaking

it, if they were so disposed. Even Ada could do a
little shopping in it, when necessary.

Marjorie had petitioned for leave to add drawing to
her other studies, having taken a fancy to it from see-
ing her cousin paint; and her father had willingly

242
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consented, only exhorting ber to, begin at the beginning,
and be thorough as far as she went. The hour at the

drawing-class soon became one of the pleasantest in
the day. It was a great pleasure, also, to, go with

some of ber -cousins, or with Ada, to see the pictures
in the little Art Gallery, on a fiiie afternoon, when the
light was good enough to show them to, advantage.
Both Dr. Ramsay and Mrs. West had season tickets,

and Marjorie spent a morning there before the holidays
were over, enjoying the pictures all the more because

there were not so many to look at as there liad been in
other art exhibitions whieh ber father had taken ber

to st?,e in New York. Ada, who had never had any
stimulus to take an interest in such things before, began

now to try to, see what made Marjorie enjoy them so,
much, and even ber lessons grew soniewhat more in-

teresting to ber froin the effect of Marjorie's zeal and
industry. Marjorie herself was trying ber best to

overcome ber natural tendency to, be Il desultory,"
against whieh ber father had warned ber, and she was
succeeding tolerably well. He had counseled ber to be
very sparing in ber reading of story books - a great

temptation to, ber.
She resolutely abstained, therefore, from even look-

ing into one, except on Saturdays, when she allowed
herself the treat for an bour or two over one of Sir
Walter Scott's novels, which were all in Dr. Ramsay's
book-shelves, and of which, she had as yet read only
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one or two ; not nearly so many as her cousin Millie
had already devoured.

Millie and she had long talks abodt them., when
they went on their regular Saturday afternoon excur-

sions, sometimes on a snow-shoe tramp to, the house of
a friend two or three miles off, at the other side of the
mountain, and sometimes to, see the new tobocrgan
slides which. were being prepared for Il grand openings

at the Carnival. And one fine Saturday afternoon
Alan, who had a particular friend in the club whieh

owned the Il Lansdowne Slide," arranged to take the
o-irls down that one on a Il trial " afternoon, when only

the members of the club and their friends were per.
mitted to, be present. It was at the east end of Sher-

brooke Street, just to the rio-ht of the mountain slope,
on an open incline, where, as Alan told lier, they played
Il golf " in suininer and autumn. And as Marjorie did

not know what Il golf " was, he tried. to explain this
old Scotch version of 14 hockey " or 14 shinty." at whieh

he knew that his father and hers had often played
when they were Edinburgh. students.

As they slowly mounted the slope to the wooden
platform and 44 send off," Ada and Millie pointed out

the steep flight of wooden steps that ran up the
mountain close by.
49 ItS too slippery to go up now, you know," said

Millie; 1-1 but in summer 1 often go up, and when you
get to, the top it's splendid



TOBOGGANING ON M1OUNT liOYAL.
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66 Pm, going to, do something nicer than that, when
summer comes," said Ada. 44 Yon know, Marjorie, 1

took some ridincr lessons last fall, and my unele in the
country is going to have a pony broken in for me, and
l'm going to ride on the mountain with Gerald. Can
you ride? For if you can l'Il lend you my pony some
day for a ride."

Marjorie's eyes sparkled at the thought. She bad
been a few times on borseback when among the hills
with ber father, and she thought it the most deliglitful,
exercise in the world, and the greatest pleasure.

Wait till you've been down the toboggan slide,
Marjorie," said Alan. Ridinom's nothing to that!

But when they had mounted the wooden steprs whieh
led up to the bigh platform f rom wbieh they were to,

begin their descent - Alan carryinom the light toboggan
and when Marjorie looked down the steep, slippery,

inclined plane, she thought it rather a fearful pleasure
and felt as if. despite ber experience on the ehildren's

slide, she had hardly nerve enough to trust herself to,
the giddy descent. She wanted to try, but all the en-
couragement ber companions could give, could not

overcome the involuntary reluctance that sbe felt to
take the final step of seating- herself on the toboggan
when poised on the edge of the slippery descent. Alan

assured ber that it was particularly safe, as there were
so few toboggans there, and no one was immediately

foUowing. But she still shrank back and deelared that
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they would have to go down without ber, the first time,
at least. So Ada and Millie arranged themselves;
Ada holýhng tight to, the sides of the toboggan, Millie

grasping her waist as tightly; Alan threw himself on
it behind them, putting out one foot to steer, and away

they went. Marjorie held her breath for a mdhient
but before she had cauCht it açrain, they were at the
foot of the 1-& send off," and gliding down the white
hill below with a speed that did look exhilarating;
takinçr them down to the foot of the long slide in about

a minute.
It was fascinating, enough, and by the time that the

others had made tbeir toilsome way up again, she had

J made up ber mind to hesitate no longer, but sit down
in the toboggan without thinking about it. There was
room, enough for them all, and they put ber between
the other two girls so that she might feel safer. She
held Ada with a desperate grip, and half-shut ber eyes
as tbey shot off. But in a moment they were at the
foot of the giddy plane, and then she could really enjoy
the swift glidino, over the hard, smooth snow; then
came a second leap dowii a chute, or little sudden
descent in the snow, and then an easy progress, slow-
ing gradually as they reached the level orround, when

they all serambled to their feet, laughing for glee over
the successful descent. They went down Wô or three
times more, walking nearly hàlf a mile up each time
and Marjorie agreed, as they walked home; glowing
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with exercise, that, after all, the pleasure of toboggan-
ing had scarcely been overrated.

Il You see the benefit of a good example, Marjorie,"
said, Alan. Il If you hadn't had our heroie example
first, you wouldnt have got your own courage up! "

YeSý'" observed Millie ý 44and that's one reason why

Professor Duncan tells us all those stories."
Why," said Adaý he doesn*t want us all to go to,

live among the Indians, even if there were any wild
ones any more?

4 No," said Alan, laughing 44 but 1 suppose we
shall all have lots of disagreeable thino-s to, do ; and he

thinks such examples will help to make us brave. I
daresay 1 shall have plenty of such experiences if

I am an engineer, as'l want to, be."
But Ada was evidently pretty tired, and Alan asked

her to, sit down on the toboggan, so that he might draw
her home. And when they had left lier there, the

other three took their way, in the rosy winter sunset,
down to Dominion Square, growing daily a eenter of
increasing interest, now that the stately ice-palace was

rising day by day. into its fine proportions aird sparkling
ethereal beauty. It was beincr hurried on now, so as

to, be completed by the time fixed for the Carnival
and there were few days when Marjorie, with one or
other of her cousins, did not manage to, go to, inspect

1 s progress. It was built on the model of a Norman
castle, and its towers, bastions, battlements an(l donjon
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keep " began *to be defined with some-distinetness. It
was built of solid blocks of ice about three feet long,

a foot in height, and eighteen inches in thickness, all
the layers beinçr solidly frozen togetlier.

When the bricrlit winter sanshine enfolded and pene-
tratedpthe crystal mass, seen ao-ainst the clear blue sky,
it gleamed and sparkled in a thousand exqnisite grada-
tions of light and shade, from softest ethereal tints
of gray to, the diamond glitter of the iciele point.
This afternoon the rosy çrlow of the sunset seemed to,

give it the.delicate tints of mother-of-peai-l.
To Marjorie, the silent uprising of this wonderful

palace without the sound of hammer or axe, seemed
to be an embodied fairy tale ; one of the Il fairy tales
of science " spoken of in the lines her father had

taught her from , Locksley Hall." 0 She onlv wished
he could see it. as it grew in beauty ; and slie did her
best to çrive hiin some idea of it, by deseribincr it in

her letters. And there were other ice wonders, too, to
describe. Down in the more strictly Freneh portion

of the city there were trophies risincr, which, if less
remarkablc> for stately beauty, were just as wonderful

in their way. On the Champ de Mars, close to the
old court bouse and beautiful new Hotel de Ville,
there was a oreat round tower rising tier upon tier of

enormous courses of ice blocks. It was, according to
Alan, 44 for all the world like a giant wedding-cake
constructà on the model of thýe Tower of Babel." It
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was called a condora, and Professor Duncan told them
that the idea came f rom Russia, -and was a bit of bar-
baric oriental architecture, makino- a curious contrast
with the Norman ice castle whieh by rights sh0'uld have
beloncred to the Frpneh.

Then on the Place d'Armes, associated with the
feat of the French Horatius - as Professor Duncan

called Maisonneuve - there was crowina- up, under a
canvas coverinçr, a crreat ice-lion, which no one was to

see till it was complètely finished and formally unveiled,
as a part of the Carnival celebration.

As the 1t'me drew close, the city began to put on
more and more of a holiday aspect, and multitudes of
strancrers arrived daily. Every time Marjorie went
towards Notre Dame Street or across Dominion Square,

she was sure to see sleirrhs containing newly-arrived
travelers from east or west, north. or south. Numbers
of Americans, especially, poured into the city every
day, and the papers soon nuinbered tbeý visitors by
thousands. The Windsor was a gay and busy scene,
with the handsomely caparis.oned slei«li.s constantl

dashing up to the portal, or from it, f ull of merry
groups of sightseers. The ice-palace was fast receiv-
ing its fini'hincr touches. The clear crystal battle-
ments and turrets, witli their machicolated edges, now

sparkled with dazzling luster in the sunli ht. Flags
e' 

9 kD
floated from the round towers at the entrance, and
within the workmen were busy fitting up the rooms on
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each side of the main entrance ; rooms which, how-
ever, were not to contain anything more poetical than
a coffee-stand on the one side, and Il Johnston's Fluid
Beef " on the other, both of which Dr. Ramsay warmly

approved of, as being just the thinom needed in such a
place and in such weather. For the cold was certainly

growing keener every day. It seemed as if the ice.
palace were brewing cold weather, and within its solid
walls one might get a very fair idea of what Aretie

cold might be like.
One nirrht, just before the commencement of the

Carnival, Alan came in, saying that they were lighting
up the palme for the first time with the electrio lights.
The girls, he said, must come at once to see it. 44 Jack
and Jill " were off before Marion and Marjorie could
get on their wraps ; and they and Alan soon followed
through the keen, cold, January night, licrhted b a
pale but growing moon. But the i-nooulight seemed
to fade away when tbey came in f ull view of the palace,
and they exclaimed with delight as the wonderful fairy
vision met their eyes. It was such a sight as is rarely
seen ; a sight to, haunt one's imagination for a lifetime.
It seemed a veritable palace of light, a fairy tale mate-
rialized. For bastions,, towers and battlements seemed

to, throb and sparkle throughout, with a clear, -pure and
living light, like the fair, tremulous shimmer of mother-

f, -pearl; the dentated otitlines of turrets and battle-
ments glittering, sharply defined against even tbe
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moonlight sky. Every crystal cube of its massive
courses glittered with the white, lambent light; and
yet, as they gazed, they could hardly believe that it
was not a dream or an illusion.

44 Whyý Marjorie! this must be the work of your kind
Light-spirit, takiD(-r pityon our Northern darkness."

Marjorie started from her* trance of delight, and
turned smilingly to, greet Professor Duncan, who had
been attracted, like themselves, by the wonderful and

beautiful sight. With him, was the clergyman whose
church he and Dr. Ramsay attended.

4& And does Miss Fleming keep a familiar spirit of
her own then ? " ashed the minister playfully.

Professor Duncan explained, and gave the substance
of the little story of the Northern Ligbts in a few
words. - He seldom, forçrot anything that struck his

fancy, which was one reason why his conversation was
so entertaininom to younçr and old.

It's a pretty fancy," he saidý and this made me
think of it at onee. One beautiful thing is apt to
suggest another, and this iS 4 a tbing of beauty,' thouçrh
it ean hardly be 4 a joy forever,' even in this Northern

clime! But seriously, you know, I suppose that the
Northern Lights are essentially the same in nature

with the light that is sparkling- tbrouçrli that luminous
crystal pile. And, by the way, do you know whatis

tbe supposed explanation of the phenomenon of tbe
Aurora Borealis, scientifically considered ?
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None of the young people had ever heard it, and
Marjorie and Millie were eaorer to know.

&4 Well, you must know, the real nature of electricity
is a niystery. No one knows more than that it acts
in certain ways, and is a part of that great and omni-

present energy which 1 of course regard as simply one
manifestation of what Wordsworth calls the-

ic & Motion and the spirit that impels
Ail thinkin(r tbings, ail objects of ail thought,
And rolls through ail thiDUS.'

The phenomena of electricity, you know, are caused

by the meeting of two opposite states of the electric
fluid, as it is called, positive and inecrative electricity
though just why, and under what conditions these two
opposite sorts are developeÎ4 science as yet refuses to

say. Now, as of course you know, electricity is readily
excited by friction ; and different sorts of friction, or

friction under different, cireuinstanees, will produce dif-
ferent sorts of electricity. Now it is supposed that

the friction of the earth's atmosphere against the earth,
as both are in motion, develops electricity, just as'does
the rubbincr of glass with a piece of silk. And as the
earth's motion is most rapid at« the equator, and slow-
est at the poles, positive electricity is exeited in the
atmosphere of the tropic and teinperate zones, while

at the poles it is necrative. And as wherever there is
an interchange between these two we have electrical
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manifestations, it is supposed that this interchange in
the North, in certain states of the atmosphere, produ-
ces the Northern Lights, the Aurora being brightest

whEwe the interchange is most active. This is only
hypothesis, but it affords a reasonably probable ex-
planation. "

4& Thank you, Professor," said the minister. 1
think you have made it quite clear, and it's very inter-
esting to me; 1 never heard it before."

44 Aiad so, you see, out of the meetoing of these two
intrinsically dark and silent forces, in the regions of
cold and darkness, God evolves light."

44 Just as easily as He did of old," observed the
minister, 44 w hen he said 4 Let light be,' and light

was! "
94 And now," continued Professor Duncan, 41 man,

by availing himself of these laws, can draw this same
powerful, invisible form of Enercry into the service of
humanity, and in such beautiful ways as we see here,

yet only as he follows its laws and keeps up the
connection with- the invisible power."

44 1 declare, my dear professor, you are outlining
for me a capital sermon! You will hear it again one
of these days. Talk of sermons in stones, you have

^struck sparks of light out of ice!---, 1 think 1 shall set
my Bible-class to, studving all the béautiful texts about

light.ýIý
44 It would be a most interesting study," said the
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41 YOU Y folks had better try it, too.professor voung
That parable of light and darkness runs right through
the Bible."

Marjorie thought it would be a very good thing to,
do, and the followiiiçr Sunday, after dinner, she and
Marion took their Bibles and began their search.

They wei-e astonished at the number of suggestive
texts they found, beginning with Genesis and ending
with Révélation. There was the 44burnino- bush," the

4 & pillar of liorht," the prophétie visions, the 44 greatýD
light seen by the shepherds," and the light Paul saw inin

Oroing to Damasens ; besides the iinacrery of Revela-t5 ý5
and innumerable metaphorical references to light

and darkness. The parable did, as the professor said,
run right throuçrh the whole Bible, quite as much as

did that other one of life and death, and indeed, as
Dr. Ramsay remarked, the two were significantly
interchangeable.

When the professor camé in on Sunday evening,
each of the girls had a long, list to show* him. of the

passages that liad i-nost struck them. Each of them,
too, had chosen a favorite text. Millie's was, 1.4 In

Him. is light, and no darkness at all." Marjorie still
adhered to her old favoriteý 44The light shineth in
darkness." And Marion thought that the most beau-

tiful of all was in the description of the heavenly eity,
46 Jérusalem the Golden."

And the city had no need of the sun, neither of
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the moon, to shine in it ; for the glory of God did
li ten it, and the Lamb is the liglit thereof."

44 YeSý" said the professorý 41 that is a grand hope.
You see, Marjorie, thp light will not always shine in

darkness, and your Northern Lights won't always be
needed, any more than the sun or the moon."

44 No," said Marjorie, as if half-reluctant to admit it.
&4 But the Northern Lights won't be forgotten, nor

their lonely labor of love . 4 1 know thy . works ' is
the message to each of the workinçr ç>rches. And
He does not forget! There is another tex-t that 1 like

to remember when thinking of the glory of the future:
4 They that be wise shall skine as the briçrlitness oftD
the firmainemt, an(l tbey that turn many to righteotis-
ness as the stars forever an(l evei-."'



CHAPTER XrV.-

CARNIVAL GLORIES.

AFTiER a Sunday which was marked by a quietness
that seemed unaffec.ted by the presence of so many

strangers and the prospect of so niany exciting novel-
ties, the celebration of the Carnival becan. Alan

who was the niost enthusiastie member of the house-
hold in recrard to the diversions of the week kept the
rest duly informed beforehand, and planned with

careful calculation. how Marjorie, in partievlar, could
manage to, see the IaiMýst share of all that'was going
on. Dr. Ramsay, of course, was too busy man for

much sightseeinçr,- and carnivals were no ovelty to,
either him or Mrs. Ranisay. And as Alan was a
rather youthful escort for his sisters and cousin, much
satisfaction was expressed when Professor Duncan

accepted sundry hints thrown out by Marjorie and
Millie, and placed hiniself at the disposal of the party,
for the four great evenings of the Carnival.

Monday evening had two events on the programme
-the opening of the new Taque Bleue toboggan
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slide, and the unveilincr of the colossal ice- lion. As
this new slide was the one which, froni its convenient
nearness, the younçr Ramsays nieant to frequent, Alan,
Jack and Millie were very anxious to be there at the
opening; so it was arranged that they should go there
first, staying just long enough for Alan to take them

down the slide once or twice, and then walk down to,
the Place d"Armes.

The Tyque Bleue slide was a purely artificial one,
the tall wooden plaiform being erected in a large

ýD le kD
open field, stretchincr froin St. Catherine Street to
Sherbrooke St,-eet, thus giving sufficient space for the
toboggans to gradually come to a stop. The electrie
light made the gay scene as light as day ; a huge bon-
fire close by threw its ruddy glow athwart the white
light, and black shadows and Chinese lanterns and
soaring rockets added to, the picturesque effect. The
inclined plane from the platform, about forty feet

high, was divided into five spaces by raised lines, so
tbat five toboçrçrans could conie down abreast without
aixï risk of eollision. As soon as the slide waý
declared open, a nuniber of toboggans waiting at the

top with their merry ürews, shot down with lightning
i;peed, and were in a few moments at the end of the
course - their occupants qtiI(!jýM-Iy scrainblin(r out of
the way of those that were following as fast as safety

permitted. Marjorie devEned to be entieed to the
platforiu for that evening, prcfiurring to stand beside,
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Professor Duncan and wateh the animated scene.
And indeed she had never even dreanied, of anything

like it before. The long white expanse of snow,
brirrlit with the varierrated li(rhts, the thunderous and
constant rusli of the fast-flyiiiçv tol)oçrçlrans, the nierry

shouts of their oecupants, the pictures.-que crowds
of spectators, rnost of thein arrayed in blanket cos-
tunies of niany colors, red, white, or blue, with gay
striped borders, made the seene nuite unique, more like
a page out of a fairy tale than a bit of actual reality.

Both Marjorie and Professor Dinivisin were standing
absorbed in. the fascination of the spectavle, Marjorie

tryincr to distinguish Alan and Jack and Millie, as thev
flasbed, past ainong the rest, and too much en(rrossed
to notiee the by-standers moving to and fro elose, by.
But sud(lenly a very fainiliar voiee and intonation
sent ber thou(rhts flyincr off to old hoine seenes, before
she was eonscious of the reason. The next moment

she looked eaçrerly around. Yes, sure enough ! there
was no niistake about it. Not ten yards off, as intent

as she on the spectaele, stood Nettie Lane., ber father
and a cousin of Nettie's, also well-known. to, Marjorie.
It looked so strange, yet so honielike, to see them.
As Marjorie darted toward thein, Nettie looked round,
and there was a deligghted. recognition. Marjorie had
hardly thought she should have been so glad. to see
ber old school friend again.

44 WeEý now, isn't; it funny we should meet you so
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goon! " exclaimed Nettie, wlien the first exclamations
of surprise were over, and Professor Dtincan had been
introdueed. to the strangers.

Wlien did you coine ? "" asked Marjorie.
Oli '. we got bere S,-,tttii-(Iay night, and we were
awfully tired yesterday. at the Windsor, yoil

know, and to-day we were (Iriving all round the (,,ity.
Father wanted we should .4ee- it, but we were inost

frozen when we got in. 1 thhik it 4 s frigkfully cold
here, so we liad to stay in to -(ret thawed. A iid we

were goinçr to find you out the first thing 'in the
inorninçr; hut its splendid, i-sii"t it, meeting here?
1 think it"-s all lovely But 1 should be frightened to
death to go down in one of those things."

& b Oh! iCs not so bad when you get used to it,"
remarked Marjorie, with «a Ettle pride in her enlarged
experience. 10

44 Have you been down in one, then ? " Nettie asked,
mtich. impressed, and Mr. Latie, who bad been talking

with Professor Dunean, latiçrhe(l and said that 44 Nettie
would never be happy now till she went too."

,,#- There are my eousins now," said Marjorie. See,
you can get a better siglit of them now - theyre just

stopping - and getting til)."
Il Wl-kat! that tall lad in the blanket suit and red

cap and sash ? " asked Nettie, regarding him with
great admiration as a distinguished-looking personage,
quite e,ý--1ipsing his ihore soberly attired companions,
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The three had now had all the tobogganing they
wanted for that evening, and leavincr the track, came

-round to me Marjorie and the professor, and were
duly introduced to her New York friends. As the
latter were also, eacrer to go to, see the ice lion, they

all went on tooether, Mr. Lane hailincr a sleigh near
the entrance, into whieh the whole party managed to,
squeeze themselves by dint of a little ingenuity. As
they drove down town, both Marjorie and Nettie had
.a hundred questions to ask. Nettie explained that
their visit was quite a sudden idea. Her father had

some business in Montreal, which he thought he could
accomplish best in person, and as her aunt and cousin

in New York wanted to, come, he. thought he would
take Nettie also. Her aunt had remained at the

hotel, havincr had enough of the keen, frosty air for
one day.

6& Father wanted mother to come," explained Nettie,
4 4 bUtyouknowhowbusy she always is, with meetings
and things. She thought it was very nice for me to
go, but she said she'd rather stay at,,home and attend
to her poor people, than go to all the carnivals, that
ever were.

Marjorie felt a livelier motion for esteem for Mrs.
Lane than she 'had ever known before. After know-

ing Mrs. West, she could better appreciate Mis.
Lane's Christian zeal and devotion, even if she had

judged her dear father too rashly.
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They had not nearly çrot through the rapid inter-
change of queries and answers when they found them-ý5
selves down at the çrreat square, where the tall church
towers rose stately in the white electrie lights. Mar-

jorie tried to, explain to Nettie something of the
o-allant feat of Maisonneuve, that had become so
associated in her mind with the Place d'Armes, but

Nettie was too much interested in the present fire-
works to care much about -

0

old, unhappy, far-off thifigs
And battles long acro.

Mr. Lane, however, was genuinely interested in the
reminiscenee, and was delighted when he found in
Professor Duncan a companion who could gratify bis
desire for inf ormation about the past as well as the
present. Their sleigh was drawn up with others on
the-,edge of the square, whence they eould see fairlywelk- over the crowds that encireled the point of

interest. Amid a great blaze of fireworks, hissiinc
rockets, Roman candles and colored lights, the lion
was unveiled, crouched on a pyramidal pedestal of ice,
at the sides of which stood ice-fountains, apparently
playing, the whole beinor encircled with great white
cannon balls of ice and snow. The lion himself

showed as nweh spirit as was possible with bis hard
and cold composition. He sat with head erect and
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open mouth and paw half-uplifted, as if in angry
menace.

44 Not quite so bad as the American eacrle,-as he is
generally portrayed," remarked Mr. Lane after they
had scrutinized him for a few moments, getting a orood
view of his great head in profile from their.poýt of
observation.

4%. What a jolly lion! " exclaimed Alan.
44 1 think he's a beauty ! " exclai med Nettie enthu-

siastically; and Maerie and Millie wanted to know
whetber he was EnoIish or French.
44 Bothi I'm glad to say," said the professor, then

added musingly: 1
44 1 wonder wbàt be's thinking of - the dynamite

explosi6n at St.. Stéphen's, or the fortunes of our brave
men in the Soudan, or Gordon shut up still, 1 fear, in
Khartoum!
Yes, indeed," replied Mr. Lane. He has enough

to make him look anxibus. lés a ticklish time for
your Government just now."

And the two gentlemen began to talk polities, while
the others watched the lion in silence, as blue lia-hts

began to, -burn and throw about him a weird effect;
rapidly changing as yellow, green and rose-colored fire
and smoke-clouds varied the eoloring. Several showy
pyrotechnie devices followed, while the rockets ànd
Roman candlés continued to go up, and showers of
colored meteors came down about tke gleaming sides of
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the lion, who remained calmly grim and unflinchino-
to, the end, when at last he was left to keep his lonely

watch throucrh the silence of the moonlight night.
Weeks after they all remembered how the lion bad sug-

o-ested Gordon's solitary wateh in the desert. For
when the sad news came, they knew that that very day

Khartoum had fallen.) opened to, the Mahdi by the
traitor Faragh; and that a treaeherous stroke had
ended at once Gordons lonely wateh and his brave
and devoted life.

As they drove up to Dr. Ramsay's bouse to deposit
the young people there, it was settled by Alan4 sug-
gestion that Nettie should come to, spend the foliowing

afternoon with Marjorie, and that they sbould all go
together to see the opening of the new slide at St.

Helen's Island'in the evenincr.
Accordingly, next day, Mr. Lane brought Nettie,

up to, the Ramsays', where she, was . introduced to
Mrs. Ramsay, Marion and the little ones.' She was

eager to see how evérything looked in a Canadian
home, and went especially into raptures over the
toboo-çran standing in the entr'y, and the snow-shoes
hanging up in the hall. But ber admiration reaebed

its beight when Effie came in, rosy with play, ber
bright eyes and dark locks just peeping out of the

peaked capote of ber little pink-bordered blanket-coat;
for it was a bitterly cold day, and thé warm capote

was a needed protection.
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Oh, you cunni*ng little thing' she exclaimed
when she had kissed and huorcred Effie - more to ber

own content than Effle's. Millie looked up from ber
book with a surprised and rather indignant expression
in ber k ' en eyes, which Marjorie rightly interpreted, and

lauchingly explaitied that Nettie did not mean to use
the word II cunninom *' in the sense they usually associ-

ated with it. Effie un'fterstood the admiration well
enough if she did not the word, and went off to get ber
Christmas doll to show, that &I Millie and Marjorie had
dressed for her,*' while Norman brouçrht in their own
littlé ti->boz an for exhibition, and offered Nettie a ride
on it. 'à"; for Robin, he justified his mistress's biçrh
.opinion sagacity by his. evident cordial rec-
ognition of Nettie,.with whom be had been a great
favorite.

Cold as it was, Nettie tbought she should like to go
for a brisk walk aloncr Sherbrooke Street, and Mar-
jorie and she set out, well muffied up, for Nettie had

added a I cloud " and soine otber wraps to her outfit
since she had experienced Il carnival weather."

1 think your cousin Marion"s just lovely, Mar-
jorie, *' said Nettie, as soon as they were OUt. 44 And

your aunt"s real handsome, and I'm sure she's very
kind, though s.he's so quiet. B ut they're all splendid
1 think it's ever so niuch nicer for you to be there
where it's all so lively, thau to be all alone in a dull.
poky house all day."
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14 Vm very fond of my aunt aind cousins," said Mar-

jorie, but you know 1 therels no place li-e home,'

and 1 should never find any house 1 dull or poky'

where my dear father lived.*'

Well, anyhow, it's a very good thing youve got

such a nice home to live in while he*s away,*' rejoined

-the practical uettie, and this, at least, was incontro-

vertible.

They walked far enough to, get a distant view of the

Montreal slide," at the other end of the street,

crowded with tobog aners in spite of the cold. By that

time, however, they were criad to turn, but not before a

gentleman they met had stopped to warn them that

one of Nettie's ears, whieh was exposed to the bitter

wind, was cretting frost-bitten. She was very much

friçrbtened, but Marjorie told her it was nothing, it

would be all rio,-ht in a few minutes. And then she

ýubbed it with the corner of ber fur cape, whieh ber

uncle bad told her was the best thing to do under such

ciretimstances mueli better than usinçr snow. And

presently Nettie declared that ber ear was burning so

that somebody must be praising ber to the skies.

As they passed the Wests' handsome mansion, Mar-

jorie pointed it out to Nettie, tëllinçr her how Ada and
she bad become great friends. Nettie admired the

exterior exceedincr y, and declared that she would give

anythinçr to see the inside. Marjorie did not see very

well how she could be gratified, however. The Wests'
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house was full of visitors just now, and Ada was en-
grossed, of course, with them, and Marjorie thought

that 'NIrs. West might eonsider it a çrreat libertv if she
were to take a friend of hers there unasked. Ilowever,
fortune favored Nettie. As she wanted tf) ero to the
hotel for somethinc slie wanted to, show 'Marjorie, the

two irls went down to the Windsor, and Nettie took
Marjorie throuçrli the spacious and beautiful drawing-
rooms of that fine botel. As tbey passed through,
Marjorie encountered Ma and ber mother, who bad.
been payiinçr a visit to a friend also stavincr there. Of

course Ada, wbo bad not seen Marjorie foi- several
days, stopped to talk,, and Nettie was duly introduced,

and to ber crreat delio-ht received an invitation to come
with Mariorie to pay Ada a visit next day. Nettie

showed her friend ber own room. eoi-nitiandin(r an
excellent view of the ice-palaee, and said that ber

father wanted Marjorie to dine with them the next
evenino-, and that be was croing to invite the wholeýn ýb ZD
Ramsay party. Prifessor Dunean. incInded. to comé to
see the && storiiiincr of the ice-palace froin the windows
of their own rooins, which. could accoinniodate tbeni all.

As soon as tea was ovei- at the that even-
ino,, the girls hastened. to be in readiness for the

sleiomh in whieh 'Mi». Lane was to take down Marion
and Marjorie as well as his o 1 party. to see the illu-

mination of St. Helen s Islànd. The others, Alan,
Jack and Millie, were to, walk down with Professor
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Duncan, and meet them at the shore -. and they started
first, quite undaunted by the extreme cold of the

evening - the keenest of the week.
The swift-orliding sleigh bore the others down so

quickly that thev had plenty of time to drive across

the sulooth, icy highway to the illuminated slide, whieh

showed distinctly from the crowded docks. and near

whieh a mimie voleano was blazinor with crimson

light,, varied now and then by green and blue, giving

it rather a lurid aspect, while showers of rockets rising

from. it completed the voleanie resemblance. Hui)(Ireds

of torches, carried by the French Canadian snow-Rhoe

clubs, were massed about the slide, while gay Cana-

dian sônçrs were suncr by the snow-shoers. The partye5 ýn
in the sleiçrh, however, agreed that the scene was quite

as pi-etty and effective from the shore, and soon drove

back, meetinçr the walhers at the place they had agreed

on. From thence they e(yuld see the elustered torches

gradually forming into two loncr lines of licrht. as the

snow-shoe clubs formed into procession and crossed

the river hicrhwav, Spanning completelv the half-mile

of -.river Il boulevard QI while marehincr across. It was

a pretty siçrht to see all the different clubs filing past,

eaeh in its own distinctive variety of blanket costume.

Alan pointed out eaeh individual club as it passed,

telling them sometbin cy of its history or Il local habita-

tion," for there was a muster of clubs from all the

surrounding points. The 4 Trappeurs," in their cou.
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spicuous blue, and white costume, attracted most no-
tice from their fine imposing appearance, and the
spirit with which they sang the lively Il Trappeur*s
song, and then çrlided into the martial refrain ôf thein kD
old Marseillaise.

'Twere worth ten years of peacef al life,
One glance at their array!

quoted Professor Duncan laughingly, as the last of
the long procession passed them. Well, I'm glad
they're not ý- boune for battle strife," as inany such a
band used to be, in the old times of the border forays

between their ancestors and ours, Mr. Lane. May
there never be occasion for border warfare acrain

44 Amen 44
exclaiined Mr. Lane Annexation or

no annexation, the United States and Canada are two
countries that cant afford to quarrel, and never will, 1

(believe, so long as there are so, many sensible and
Christian men on both sides of the line."

44 Even over the loaves and fishes? "' said the pro-
f ess o r.

44 If we tided over the Trent affair, we can tide
over the fislies," replied Mr. Lane, as the driver turned
his horses' heads, and the pedestrians moved on,

Millie this time beincr squeezed into the big, accommo.
dating sleiorh. But before they parted, Professor
Duncan and Alan declared that Mr. Lane and his
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party must drive back to St. Helen's Island next day,
to see the model of a trappers or lumberer*s shanty,

whieh was erected there, in order to show visitors a
little bit of the wild life of the hunter or voyageur in
the baekwoods. It was arrançred, therefore, that the

American visitors should go next day, taking N.1ar-

jorie and also Alan to aet as shownian and explain it
all ; for he bad once gone out with a hunting party, and
had lived for a time in just such a shanty. Professor
Duncan said that he would walk over himself, and
probably nieet theni over there.

Next day was not quite so cold, and there was a
thieateninà of snow, which was regarded with some

anxiety lest it should spoil the enjoyment of the great
event of the evening and of the week - the ý-- storining
of the ice-palace,"' to which Marjorie was lookinçr for-

ward v4th highly wrought expectations, having de-
clined all description of it in advance, as she wanted
it to be Il quite new and tinexpected," and Il not like a
story of whieh you knew the end beforehan(l." ,%Ir.
Lane's sleicrh drove up for them early in the afternoon,

and 'Marjorie was not to, return home till after the
event of the evening.

It was only a short drive across the f rozen river to,
the pretty island - pretty even in winter - with its
raised outline clearly visible, and its trees graceful in

the eontour of their leafless forms. The American
vi-sitors looked with great interest at the broad, smooth
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white channel of the firmly frozen river, the gleaming
villages seattered «,,iloij(-r its opposite sliore, with
sleighs of all sorts and sizes crossing to and fro, the
solid line of the Vie.toria Bridge to the i-içrht, and the
long mass of the eity stretchiiicr down the river to tiie
left. Mr. Lane, thoufrht, it nitist be verv lik-e Riissia,
and Nettie, re(rardless of the cold., tlioticrht she should
like to stay there all winter, espeeially as Alan
promiséd her iinliinited toboçrçranincr if she would do so.

4 & There*s the 1-Innters' Camp,"' said Alan, as the
horses dashed up the little ascent from the river.

Under some tall archinçr trees -stood the little
44 s -of round loçrs., hanty."' built walls, roof and all tDWitlioiit lay the carcasses of one or two fine deer,
while hares and crame hung along the outside wall,

and a few fish of different kinds were suspended
beside them, all hard frozen. They fouiid Professor
Diiiiean walkinçr about inspecting these, and talkinçr

to one of the hunters, dressed in a blanket-eoat and
trapper appendages, about the habits and liainits of
the animals. After the strangers had look-ed at these25

trophies of the éhase, thev proceeded to inspect the
little cabin, which, Alan told thein, was aii exaet model
of the &4 real thincr." The professor showed theni howýn

ingeniousl the logs were morticed iinto eaeh other atýb_ y e3
the'ends, so as to make the walls as close as possible;

how the roof was formed of the halves of the rouhd
logs alternately reversed, so that it made a tight roof
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not unli'ke a tiled (-)iie, at -a distance, and how ingen-
iously the door was IIUDg on wooden hinges, with a

wooden latch pin, not a nail nor a bit of iron being
used in tlie whole construetion.

44 All done with the ax, every bit of it; for you see
there are no hardware shops in tlie forest, and neces.
sity is the inother of inv(ýntion."

When the y untered the low door, as they were
politely invited to do by tlie gentleinanly hunters, thev
fotind the interior quite as iiicr(-iiioti.slv arrancred as the
exterior. At on(ý1 sid e a soi-t of riide sii(-If was eon-
structed of bo'çrlis, on which was strewn the bedding
of liemlo(-k branches.

4 & Just like Père Le Jetin(-ý'.s bed, 1 suppose," said
iarjorie. and the professor asseiited, addincr, however:

4 Minus' the shelf, of course. They eouldn't have

luxtiries in such temporary arrancrenionts as wigwams."'
In the middle burned a large fire of blazing Io,-.rs,

the si-noke of whieh ascended throticrh the hole in the
roof. thoit(rh a, pereeiitacre, at least, was wanderincr
about tlie eabin, a(rain reeallinçr Père Le @Jeune.

Above it was stispeiffled froni a hoo- a great iron pot,
in whieh sonie fish was lx-hig eooked. whicli the
hunters insisted on lettinçr their çruests taste, in little
tin camp plates. A wooden shelf, fitted into the wall,

answered the purpose of a table, and a smaller one sup-
ported a tin jug and basin ; primitive toilet arrange.
ments. Caps and coats hung from. wooden pins.
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Alan surveyed it all with great satisfaction. 1
expect 1 shall see enough of this sort of thing, by and

by, when 1 ain out on surveying- parties,' " he said -
adding: i-& You know in the regular lumberincr shanties

they have berths like those all round the walls
sometimes two tiers of them - where the men sleep,
sometimes twenty or more in one slianty.«'

When they had all inspected the place and its fit-
tincrs to their satisfaction, they walked about the

island a little, admiring the view of the city, with its
motintain backcrround, very much the same, of course,

as that whieh passengers by water receive on approach-
ing Montreal by the river steamboat.2b
&ta You can bardly imagine how mueli prettier bothZD

the view and the island are in summer, wlien the
4 mountain' there is one mass of green, and the;-13
island, too, is as pretty a little park as you could wish

to see. And by the way, Marjorie, did 1 tell you how
this island came by its name ? "said Professor Diincan.

44 jNoý" ; 44 19said Marjorie how did it get it ?
4& From. the fair Helene de Champlain. You know

I told you that Champlain brouglit out his beautiful
and relicrious younçr wife to Canada, where she did not

remain very long, however, not caring, you see, for tlie
rûle of a lonely 4Northern Lio-lit.' But while she wa.s"--

here she was greatly charmed with the beauty of this
islaud, and bought it for herself with her own nioney.
And that is how it comes to be called St. Helen's."
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Marjorie remembered how she herself had thougbt
that it would be Iý nicest "' to be a sunbeam, and how
her father had replied. And she felt sorry that

Helene de Champlain had not proved herself more
worthy of her brave husband. And she wondered
how she could cro into a convent and leave him to do

his work all alone. The professor added:
1& 1 bave no doubt, however, that she helped to

excite soine interest in Canada among the good people
about her. She would tell them. about the poor
Indians and their children, and she probably did

something to, excite the great enthusiasm that soon
sprang up in France about the Canadian Mission."

They had reaclied the place where the sleigh was
awaiting them, and the ladies and Mr. Lane took their

-places, Alan preferring- to walk back with Professor
Duncan.

44 What a lot of things that professor does know!
Why, Marjorie, he's just like your father for always

being able to tell just the things you want to know 1
exclaimed Nettie, while Marjorie smiled with pleasure
at the recognition of her father's stores of k-nowledge-
w1iieh had always seemed so vast to her.

44 Yes, yes; the professor certainly is an exceedingly
well-informed man. I consider that we are much

indebted to you, Marjorie, for the pleasure of his
acquaintance," said Mr. Lane.

,(-And Alan's a real ilice boY, too," said Nettie,
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feeling that his merits should not be passed over in
silence. 14 And I think hes, quite handsome, too, in
that blanket costume. It suitis him exactlye " I wish
he would*give me his photograph to take home."

Marjorie replied that she didn't think he had any

good ones of his present self.
There wa-s a little discussion as to what the party

sbould do next; and it was arranged that Marjorie
and Nettie should be dropped at Mrs. West's to pay the
visit on whieh Nettie had set her heart, while the
others drove on to see some snow-shoe races then

Joing on, and would return to take them to, the Victo-
ria Rink, to, look in at some fancy skating that wu
going on there.

Fortunately Ada was at home. She explained that
all the others had gone out sightseeing, but that she
was rather tired of it, at any rate, and had staid at-_

home, thinking that Marjorie and Nettie would prob-
ably call that afternoon. Nettie was enthusiastie in
her open admiration of everything shetsaw, and Ada
was as willing to exhibit as the visitor was to admire.
The drawing-room, the conservatory, the library, the

dinino,-room, Ada's own room, were all visited, and the
multitude, of beautiful things they contained duly

scrutinized. And Nettie admired everything, from
the statuary and pictures"down to, the ornamental cov-

eringp. of- the steampipes, and the artistic tiling and
fittings of the grates. Ada, who had always an unlim-
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-îý supply of candies on hand, treated her frienà
liberally to walnut creams and French bonbons as
theysat and talked, Ada having as many questions to

ask about New York as Nettie had about Montreal.
The two got on very well, notwithstanding Ada's pro-
fessed objection to Americans., and the fact that, what»
ever she might say of Marjorie, she could not consider
Nettie as anytbing but a 44 real American." But with
Ada, as with many people, theory and practice were

somewhat disconnected.
When the sleigh returned to take tbem up, Nettie

knew far more accurately all the details of the interior
she bad just seen than Marjorie did yet, and being of
a very practical turn, she wu much impressed with the
amount of money that must have been spent on it.

14 HON; 1 sbould like it if we could have just such
a bouse as that ! " she exclaimed as they drove off.
44 ()ý father! it's sueb a beautiful bouse! 1 wish you
could have seen it." J

&4 I've no doubt of it," -taid Mr. Lane, smiling.
44 Vve seen some of these Montreal houses before.
But 1 dont think you are very badly off at home."

44 1 don't think you'd want to change with Ada if
you knew all about it," said Marjorie . 46 1 think it"s

a great deal nicer to have a mother like yours, who
eares about giving her money to missions, and looking
after poor people, than to have the sort of mother Ada
has*ý1
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You're right there,, Marjorie," said Mr. Lane,
whose quiell ear caught the low-toned remark £, -

tie has got a mother who's a woman in a thousand. I
only hope she'Il follow in her footsteps."'

The two New York ladies had been left at the Vic-
toria Rink, where Mr. Lane and the girls joined them.
It also was decorated for the Carnival, the chief orna-
ment being a little Gothie tower in the center, built of

ice, from which in the evenings colored lights were
showered in profusion. The fancy skating was very

Olood; and the ladies wateffied with admiration theZ5
graceful, turns and twists whieh the skaters performed,
Ng if it were the simplest matter possible to, keep one's
balance on one foot on a glassy surface. But they
soon grew tired of it, and were very glad to, go baek
to the hotel before the early diisk began to fall, and
have a rest before dinner. Nettie and Marjorie en-

sconced themselves in one of the recesses off the great
drawing-room, and there, luxiiriously installed in one

of the comfortable little sofas, they talked away till the
crong sounded for dinner.

It was a pleasant novelty to Marjorie to, sit down at
one of the well-appointed little dining-tables in the

.; cent frescoed dining-room of the hotel, in whieh
Nettie told her the great ba11 was to, come off on an

evening later. She and Nettie amused themselves in
selecting the dishes wit$ the longest French names

from the elaborate menu, and were sometimes' dis.
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appointed in the results. At last the fruit and ice-
cream. appeared, and the long-protracted dinner con-r

cluded with a cup of coffee. Marjorie for one was
not sorry when it was over, and they adjourned to, the

drawing-room., where they ftaund her cousins already
arrived. They were soon joined by Professor Duncan,
and then they all proceeded to their posts of observa"

tion upstairs. Marjorie was glad when it turned out
that she, with the two gentlemen, were to, have a room
and a window to themselves, as she knew she should
enjoy the sight far better for the absence of the brisW

comments of Nettie and her cousin.
By the time they reaehed the windows, the large

square below was one blaek mass of people, erowded
as close as they could stand around the space to be

occupied by the besieging band of snow-shoers near
the ice-palace, glittering in its intense white radiance.

Every available point of vantage in the vieinity was
occupied ; even the triees served as a roost for advent-

urous sightseers, while pillars, projections and roofs
were all utilized.

4& There they come - see the advancing line of
torches," said the professor, pointing up the square.

On they came, in long pro-cession of two and two, like
the one of the preceding evening, the flaring torches
they carried, throwing out the light blanket suits with
gay borders, and the bright tuques, sashes and hose,
while the snow-shoes on whieh they tripped so lightly
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looked like tadpoles on the sinow. Each club carried
its wn standard, and the men sang snatches of spirited

s7nges as tkey marched in time to, their owný music.
Týe--whole aspect of the mimie army conveyed an im-
pression of abounding physical energy and iverflowing
animal spirits, qW*o-kened by the sharp frosty air. For
the snow flurry that had threatened had passed over,
and the sky and atmosphere were brilliantly clear. As
the Tuque Bleue Club passed beneath the windows,

Marjorie eagerly scanned it to- see whether she could
discover Alan and Gerald, who both belonge4 to, it.
It was not long before she. singled thèm out, walking

together, and pointed them out to her companions.
&& Ah, yes! they make a nice eontrast, those two.

Alan's such a strapping, broad-shouldered fellow, just
eut out for the profession he wants to follow, and
Gerald's a fine, thoughtful-looking lad. 1 often wander
what he'Il make of himself," said the professor, half-

soliloquizing.
Onward strode the long array of men, looking like

an army of knights in white armor, and winding round
the palace, encircled it with their cordon of moving
lights. And then the fervor of the fray began. One

rockà after another whizzed forth in the direction of
the luminous palace, till soour the air wu filled with a'

shower of fiery projectiles 4escribing all manner of
eurves of lizht against the sky. Lurid serpents glided
up into the air, cireling round the palace as if intent
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on its destruction. Then froni the tall tower of the
castle, on whieh the moving figures of the defenders
could be distinctly seen, came a counter-fire the flash-
ing lines of light meeting and crossing, the sharp
whizz and crack of the fireworks keeping up a sem-

Mance of a real assault ; now se ng to strengthen
in its force, whilç again the be eemed to, rally
and put forth all their strength 'àýding forth tor-
rents of fiery arrows on their foe Now and then,
when the contest slackened, a sid fire from the Wind-

sor would be poured into the mêlée. Suddenly, as
the mimie battle went on, the pure white light of the
crystal pile changed' into a yellow glare, while elouds

of smoke arose above its battlements. The yellow
passed iiito a lurid red. The spectators held their

breath. It was almost impossible to resist the illusion
of a castle in a blaze of real flame. An almost pain-
ful interest invested the brave deÉenders, who still
kept their post aloft on the tower. But presently the

glare softened,. faded into a deep purple; then an ex-
quisite soft blue liçrht pervaded the building, ehanging,
in its turn, to a pale sea-green. Finally even this

faded away; Xid as the last shower of fiery arrows
spent itself harmlessly in the air, the palace stood once

more in its crystal purity, gleaming with its elear,
throbbing white brillianey, like' a vision of ethereal

beauty that no ' mortal. power could harm or destroy.
Il 1 Nec tamen con,3umebatur,' and yet it was not
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consumed," quoted the professor, when it was, all over.
1,1 1 hope we may take it as an omen of the condition

of our brave Gordon, unhurt after all he has, passed
through.*

And sol no doubt, it was, but in a sense not meant
by the spèaker; for erelong they knew that on that
very day Sir Charles Wilson had arrived before Khar-
toum to, find it fallen, and Gordon reli,@.ved, indeed,
and a, t 44 reSt from hisj-Pýrs.ý'

But it seems to nie'. 'he added, symbol of a
soul that has been sore-ly tried by temptation, and yet

unharmed ; nay, all the purer for the battle fought
and the victory won YOU remember, Marjorie, the
song your cousin singSý 4CIeansing Fires':

For the gold must be tried hy flre,
As the beart, must be tried with'pain!

Well. now, that's a capital idea,*' said Mr. Lane,
as Marjorie, who had, beenspell-bound by thespectacle,

silently assented. Pve known just stieh a case my-
self. 1 believe there's a meaning in everything, if one
could just hit on it."

111 Vm sure t1bere is," said the professor. But now
the lonc, white train of white-uniformed knights had
becrun their retiring march, and the professor suggested
that the younger members of the party should walk on
with Iiiiii and watch their progress up the 44 mountain,"
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to which they were now bound. The girls and Mr.
Lane, too, gladly followed the suggestion, and they

walked tip in the rear of the departing army, watching
them. winding in a living line of light, up the Mount-
ain path and along its brow. Led by Professor

Duncan,, they walked till they gained the platforrn by
the Reservoir, from. wliieli point they eould at once
wateh the motions of the I)roces,sion of lights and enjoy

the effect presented by the gleaming white palace
sparkling like a great pearl in the city below them.

1-laving, finally, followed the snow-shoers baek on their
downward eourse, they- encountered Alan and Gerald.
who liad Il deserted," as they expressed it. Alan per-
suaded Mr. Lane and Nettie that it was not yet too
late for a slide down the Tuque Bleue, whieh was
almost in their way. Thitlier they went accordingly,
and Nettie, in a whirlwind of fear aud delight about

equally mingled, aeeomplished the objeet of her ambi-
tion - a Il tol)oçrgan r*(ie," which would be a tale to
tell for years to eome. Mr. Lane was persuaded into

going.flown also, but declared, as he pulled himself up
from the snow, that, 4& W hile it was well enough for

once., once was enougli; and that it was high time that
they were all at home and asleep, instead of turning

é night into day in this fashion."
Next day there was the grand drive whieh is always

a C& feature " of the Carnival, when a long train of
sleighs, in whieh was represented every species of
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vehicle to be found or devised in Montreal: making a
procession almost long enough to, encompass the city.
There were all the bona #de equipaçres, froin the richly

robed familysleigh, high poised above their runners,
to the tiniest and lowest cutter,-">whieh was one drawn
I)v a croat, whieh Marjorie had fornierly admired;
while another, only a little larger, had harnessed to
it a donkey arraved. in as full a tobogganing costume
as a donkey could wear. There were -giméat drays and
primitive country slei(,rhs, and a tall, old-fashioned
vehiele driven by a negro eoachinan. Then there were
the great trophy sleds; one piled up with a pyrainid
ô snow-shoers, another with toboçr&aners ; a larcre old

14 boat of antiquarian interest inounted on runners; an
'Indian canoe similarly equipped, and a mammoth

toboocran labeled Il Baby," an exaçrçreration of one well
known at the tuque Bleue slide. The day was bright
and comparatively mild -an ideal winter day; and the

visitors with Marjorie enjoyed the drive froin a bal-
cony of the hotel, whiehof course was on the line of

march. In the eveninom they all went down to witness
the elosina- scene of the Carnival the Il stormincr
of the condora, or great ice-cairn down town, in whieh
the French Canadian elubs figured. The huge white

tower rose in six narrow circles, each the top of a
separate wall of ice, and these ledges were all outlined

with snow-shoers, while the apex of the whole was
crowned by the colossal effigy of a snow»shoer, in the
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deep blue and white uniform of the Il Trappeurs." A
surrounding phalanx stormed the stronghold with their

rockets and fiery serpents, the attack beincr a second
edition of the one ý'on tlie ice-palace the night before.

Some very fine flireworks added C the general effect ;
and the dense crowd, ineluding a large part of the
French population of the eity, seemed immensely de-

lighted, uttering gleeful exclamations of Il Bon! " 4
Il joli qa .1 " 41 31agnifique .' " as one pyrotechnie dis-
play after another blazed forth in its short-lived beauty.

Marjorie was amused and interested as the professor
pointed out to ber some of the rude little sleighs of

the poor habitants, which bad brought up their ]ittW-ýý
loads of eager sightseers from the country homes, for
the rare and long-expected pleasure. And there tbey
sat, a picture of simple-bearted, thorough enjoyment,
laying up recollections of these wonderful sights, whieh

would briomhten their monotonous lives for months to
come.

Mr. Lane and bis party were going to look into the
Victoria Rink on tbeir way home, as tliere was a skat-
ing carnival going on, to whieh Mr. Lane had received
tickets of admission from one of his business friends.

Nettie insisted that Marjorie should go with them,
promising to drive ber safely hoiee after they bad just

taken a look at the gay and picturesque scene. It
was, Marjorie thought, more like a fairy tale than a

reality. The great building was brilliantly illumin-
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ated the fairy-like ice grotto was charmingly deco-
rated with brilliant flowers, and the throng of quaint

and faneiful figures, glidincr in graeeful, undulating
motion to the inspiritin(r music, made a picture worthyýD
of the unique seene. lot The characters wlio glided past
in endless succession had al], surely, steppexl out of
books or stories. There was, Marjorie was certain, Ha-
roun-al-Raschid himself. Next to hiin caine an Italian
peasant crirl; then a stately cavalier. and a red Indian

ith deerskin shirt and leggings and befeathered head.
And there was a court lady in powdered wig and high-
heeled shoes. And then canie a stalwart ecelesiastie

could it be Père Le Jeune? - and arm in arm with
Ihim, in doublet and hose, with plumed hat - surely
that must be Cliamplain! Between the briorht and
varied dresses of the swiftly nioving throng, the con-C Zn
tinuous surçrincr sound of a thousand sk-ates, grazing
the ice at once, and the sweet strains of the floating
music. Marjorie did not know whether she were awake
or dreaniino-; but she liad all the sensation of being
awakened from a dream when Mr. Lane's authoritative

voïce deelared that 14 it was eleven o'elock, and high
time to leave all this theatrical tomfoolery, and go
home I*ke sensible folks, to bed."

And so ended the glories of the Carnival; and next
day Nettie and her friends, like many other visitors

from afar, were to tum their faces honiewardsO



CHAPTER XV.

PERE DE NOUE.

Mt. LANE had decided to, leave Montreal by the
evening train. lettie and her aunt and cousin would
bave liked to stay to, cet a glimpse of the grand ball
at the Windsor that ni(rht, but Mr. Lane would not
spare another day: so Nettie reluctantly prepared to
tear herself away from what had been to her like a
scene of enehantment. Marjorie went shopping with
her in the morning, and tried to restrain Nettie's ardor

to possess herself of all manner of souvenirs of the
Carnival ; miniature sný)w-shoes. toboggans, photo-
graphs of the ice-paleeé, whieh abounded wherever
they turned. Marjorie persuaded her to be satisfied
with copies of the illustrated Carnival numbers of the

Witness and Star, in the way of pictorial representa-
tions, as Mr. Lane had already boucrbt one excellent

photograph of the iee:-palaee; and she herself pi-o-
euréd copies of the picture papers to send to her fatber
and to Rebecca, knowing how the latter would be de-
lighted; in the first place with the remembrance, and
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in the second, with the wonderful pictures of the
tobogo-anin(r and snow-shoeinm and all the icy wonders
of the Carnival.

After the shopping was done, Marjorie acted as
4)

cicerone to show the others the churches. They went
to Notre D.,.tiiie and then to the old Bonseeours, where
the subdued and foreign tone, and the humble k-neeling

habitaiit.s inipressed Nfr. Lane very inuch ; for this is
the favoritoe charch, of the French Canadian, and much
frequented daily.

Comincr baek aloncr Notre Dame Street, they turned
into the Il Gray Nunnery,"' Nettie beiii(r most eaçrer to
see a French convent. They looked -around the quiet
courtyard, suell a strancre contrast to the bustlinçr

crowded street they had just left; and Marjorie
showed Mr. Lane the primitive old gray stone build-
incr near the gate, whieh had been the first chapel

founded by Marguerite de Bouromeoys in the seven,
teenth century, and whieh is now used for some kind
of warehouse. Then they read the tablet on the pres-

ent stibstantial stone chapel, whieh commemorates the
naine and. the faine of the devoted and benevolent
Marcruerite. And when a gentle, sweet-faced nun

condueted thein into the great salon, she pointed out,
in her broken Ençrlisli, the portrait of the foundress,ýb
Iwith its kind and sensible faee; aiidoi*rj'ori*e at once
excited the pleased interest of their conductress when

she begail to tell her frienda' what she had. leamed
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about the labors of love of this noble-hearted French
maiden for the poor Indian children in the early days

of Montreal.
Last of all the v went to the Jesuits* ehurch. and there
thev were all delicrlited. first with the beautv of the

interior with its rieli artistic decorations, and. then with
the exquisite organ niusie, for tliere was a practice
going on, and they had the benefit of it.

Marjorie took lunch with lier friends at the Wind-
sor, and in the afternoon Professor Dunean came by

appointment to take them to see the University. The
library and museum were of eourse the ehief points of
interest. Marjorie tli*tiçrlit it would be deliglitful to
live among those long rows of books, and have nothing

to do but read them -a pleasure whieh Netiie de-
clared she would never envy lier. Dit Nettie was'

delighted with the rnuseuni, and especially witli the
specimens of wild Canadian aninials. Slie was not at
all impressed with that blaek uniiitelligible-looking

object whieh the professor told Afi% Laiie was the
oldest Canadian fossil yet diseovered. and which had

caused a çrreat deal of discussion -.tiiioiicr naturalists.
Nor did she care inueh for the long rows of cases of
minerals and nioths ahd butterflies bdt fle beaver

and foxes and deer and bears were inspected with the
greatest interest, in whieh Marjorie f tilly shared. for

were not these the very ere.-ý.ttures whieh sometitnes
came into the profes.s.or's stoi-ies ? He himself pointed
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out the different kinds of deer; showed them the great
ox-like head of the inoose, with its immense breadth of
nose and of horns ; and the Iler, thouçirh somewhat
similar type of the elk andorile caribou, with their

completely different horns, romAed and pointed
instead of flat and branchin-rr. He pointed out the
eurious third horn. of the caribou deer, pointing down.
ward along the creattire's nose, and Mai-jorie thought
she shotild liave iio diffieulty now in remembering what
these different species looked like. Then they looked.
at the finer, more graceful beads of the ordinary red

deer, so beautiful and appealinçr with their large
soft eyes, that the crirls wondered how men eould ever
be cruel enoucrii to shoot thein, and Professor Duncan

admitted that he was quite of their opinion, whereat
Mr. Lane laughed heartily, and said that he only

wished he had the chance to brino, down such a fine
quarry.

Nettie looked with much interest at the beaver, with
his flat trowel of a tail; and the raecoon, with his
bus-hy body, sharp nose, grizzled eyebrows and black
eyes, and at the slender mink and soft-furred otter,
whieh would now be real creatures to her, instead of

inere names of furs. Then tbey went to look at the
birds, and after pointing out the principal song birds,
the professor showed them the varieties of aquatie
birds ; the tall cranes and herons, the soft-tinted
ducks, the great.,soleiiiii loon, with his black head and
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white eollar, whieh frequents only solitarv places, and
dives below the water wlienever an eneniv approaches.

But the bour for the departure of '.\Ir. Lane and his
Party was drawincr on, far too, soon for -Nettie, Who

eotild hardlv bear to leave 44 dear, deli crlitf ul ' Uontreal
and all her new friends, and begged Nlarjorie to write
to her long letters, telling her about everybody and
evervthincr.

Professor Duncan and Alan, as well as Marjorie,
went to the sfiition to see the travelers off and niany
regrets and good wishes were exchanged. Mr. Lane

was most earnest in bis thanks to Professor Duncan
for the pleasure which his soeiety had added to, a most

delightful visit, and in his hospitable invitation to
come to see him. and &I do" New York with him, as

they had 14 done *' the Carnival to(rether.
44Good-by, M.Marjorie! come back as soon as you

can.ý1) Nettie called out as a last word froni the window
of the train. Then with the usual shriek of the loco-
motive, they were off, makincr Àarjorie feel, for the
moment, as if she hail lost it link with her old home-
life. But she soon for(rot this in hearin(r Professor
Duncan and Alan diseussincr, as they walked home, the
battles in Eçrypt, of whieh the news had just come, and
the grrave situation of Stewart and his troops, not to,
speak of General Gordon, about whom the anxiety was

growing stronger every day. It was not long before
their worst fears were confirmed.
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A few days luter Professor Duncan came in for his
usual Sunday evening visit, with a saddened look and
a lack of his usual animation.

Il So it's all over out there, Ramsay," he said tg his
friend the doctor.

You think the worst is true, then? " replied Dr.
44Ramsay. I have been trying to, hope stiU."

41 1 fear - I fear," said Professor Duncan sorrow-
fully. 41 It seems too sad to, be true, but it's only too

probable. In fact, treachery's what I've been fearing
all along; and they say it was on the twenty-eighth.

While we were enjoyinom the mimie siège of the ice-
palace, that tracredy was bein enacted over there."

But Norman and Effie did not at all enjoy this
grave and solemn talk, and Millie, though she had
taken a profound interest in Gordon's fate, thoucylit

that it should not swallow up all other subjects, and
asked if they were not Croing to have that other story

the professor had promised to-tell them.
4& Oý yes! about my good Père De Nou'ee," he said,

41 the first martyr of the Canadian missions. Well, it
isn't so difficult to, turn from Gordon to him, for,
though the good Father is by no means a martial figure,

he showed that he could be, a hero, too, and one with
the very same spirit in hi m -of humble, unconscious
self-sacrifice. It is pleasant, too, to, realize that who-

ever may live or die, that spirit, 4 the Spirit of the
Lord,' abideth forever."
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,11 Strange,*' said Dr. Ramsay, " 1 never thought of
taking that text just in that way before! But it is
wonderfully true, and it ought to, be the great consola-

tion when a leader in Israel ' falls, and for the time
it seems as if all wm lost."

& 4 Let me see then," said the professor, answering
the wistful looks of the children, who were afraid that
one of thèse diurressive discussions was impending.

1 must begin at the beginning, 1 suppose, and tell
you that when Père Le Jeune first came to, Québec,
Père Anne de Noue - for that was his f ull name - a
scion of a noble fainily in Cliainpacrne, came as one of
his three companions."

4 & Why did they call a man 4 Anne asked Millie.
«,ý It was very common for men on entering a reli-

gious order, to take a new name, often the name of a
saint; and 1 suppose Père De Noüe chose St. Anne
as his patron saint, and took her name. Père Le
Jeune tells us that poor Père.De Noue was very sea-
sick on their voyage out ; and the liad good reason,

when they landed at Gaspé, to take all the comfort
they did out of the passage occurring in the service
for the day, & Lo, 1 am witli you alway, even to the
end of the world,'for at Tadousac, they bad a horrible
foretaste of the barbarity of the Indians, in the fate of

some Iroquois prisoners whom they vainly tried to save
from torture and death. And they knew that such'a
fate for t1iciuselves was by no ineans an improbability,
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i-b When they all gotsettled down in their little log-

built convent of V)tre Dame (le.,e Aiiges. stirrounded

hy palisades like a fort, inore -Tesuits (-.-une to theni ;

till their faniily ntimbered six priests and fwo lay

brothers. The priests slept in little eells eight feet

s(pare. off their refeetory: and they had besides, a

a kitchen, and a lodcrincr for workmen. For

thev had a little farni, kept pies and eows, and culti-

vated fields of rye, barley, wheat, and maize. Père

Mwisé, wits wont to be (-alled le père Wileq &the useful

F.-ither," beeause, he looked after the cows and pip

and Père De Noiie had a inore diffieult task in manaçr-

in(r the workiiien, who seem to, have been often dis.eon-

tented, thoucrh Père De Noüe's mildness sueeee(led iii

keeping down their crrlimblinçr, and makincr theni fairly
beontent with their unequal wacres, whieh of necessity

were soniewhat uneertain.

P% re De Noüe does not s-eein to have been (r fted

with inuch vapaeity for learnincr lancruages, so, that lie

eould not do a çrreat deal in the wav of eonvertin(r the
Indians -, but he did. not think any usef ul work beneath.

Iiiin. Père Le Jeune tells us that sonielof the Indians

took a curious fancy during the winter, that Père De

Noiie caused a cold wind thât was blowincr, bv goino-

out early to work in the wood when the sky was red.

It seemed that they were aeeustoined themselves to,

reinain at home when the sky was red. and then the

wind did not blow and they were sure that if Père
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De Noüe would only cri his- unseasonable exeur-
sions, the wind would cease to blow.

(.4 In the end of @Tanuary of that sanié winter. the
one preeedin(r tbat of PVre Le Jeune's pilcrriniage,

-ibout whivii 1 bave told vou, soine of the f riendly
Ahron(juins were eiwainped at Cape Tourniente, below

Quehev. and sent an invitation to, the (rood Fathers to,
conie to visit theni in their wigwam, and partake of
theïr game. The ' Fathers were unwillincr to offend

them bv refusing to çro and inoreover they heard,
that an Indian well-known to thein had died down
there, and had left two orphan ebildren, whom they
wanted to secure. in order to send theni to France to

1)(à edueated as mis-sionarles. So PVre De Noüe deter-
inined to talke the journoy, by no means au easy one.
For, as P'(ý,i-P Le Pleune, says, the only inus were
the woods themselves, where, when niclit drew on., the
travelers would elear a round space with their snow-
shoes for shovels, and inake a biçr fire in the shelter
of the wall of snow ; while a little inelted snow and
dried (%(ýýl served for supper. Compare that with the,
Windsoi% Mai-jorie'. "'

4& 1 don"t think Alan would. care much to go on suvb
a huntinçr partv as that," said Millie, while Mariorie

felt half-ashamed of her sumptuous dinner at the
hotel.

Il WeR, they reaebed the, hunting camp in safety,
and the savages were very glad to, see them, though



tliey showed it only by exclaîiiiin(r: Il().' ho.' ho!
their usual crreetincr. They hastened to Imt on the

inuckle pot.' as- the Scotch song says, -ind boil i;ome
Vilk ffesh in snow-water for their visitors',supper, and
a-S the youn(r litinters broucrht in soine beavers, these

were added to the feast, the Indians a.s-toiii.siiin(r Père
De Noüe by the amount they could devour.

- But the Fatlier could not eat the li,,ýilf-(-ook-ed flesh
a.s, they did, and before long he felt tliat he niust

return, or lie wotild ssoon be too weak to (Io so. He
wass indeed half-stai-ved, for the little store of bread

that lie had carried with him was greedily t.iken byin
the 1ndian.sý., Who said that he could eat a.s mueh of it
as, he wanted, wlien lie returned home. And while on

his way home, with the sled load of flesh that the
Indians liad bestowed on him, lie fairly crave in from

ýieknws and exhaustion and exposure to a bitter wind,
and eould cro no farther until Père Le Jeune, bein(r

infornied of Iii.-.; condition, sent a niessencrer to carry
bread and wine to revive him. Rest and refreshment,

however, soon restored him from the sick exhaustion
caused by exposure, starvation and the close, smoky

atniosphere of the reeking wigwam
I liave told vou this incident to, show ' vou that

Père De Noüe, thouçrh not * naturally adventurous,
.slirank front, no hardsliip or peri1 wliieli he was

ealled. One of his most marked eliaracteristies,
indeed, was his passion for implicit ôbedience to his

'A2 9 4 PERE DE NOUE.
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superior in all things. He was a man of a inost sen-
sitive conscience, and nothing ouve Iiiiii so iitueli pain
as did fear of liavinfr ne(Aected any duty. We (Io not
liear very mueli about him during. the eventf iil years

that followed. As his bad nieniôry kept Iiiiii from
niasterin(r the Algonquin languacre, lie seeins to have

devoted liiiiiself niainly to the spiritual needs of the
French about the forts, or of the Indians with whoin
lie could coinniuniezite througli an interpreter. De

was niost attentive to the sick, and, sharin(r all the
hardships of his lie would cliverfully fisli in

the river, or di(r for roots in the woods, in order to
4 feed his slie(ij)," literally as well as inetaphorically.

44 In January of the saine year that s:aw the martyr-
dom of Isaae Jo(rues - 1646 - Père, De Noüe beeaiiie,
as 1 bave sai(t in a sense the first martyr of the Cana-
dian Mission, though it was not by the li-iii(ls of savage,
men. He set out froni Three Rivers with two soldiers
and a Ilui-on Indian, for the fort whieh the French

had built aï the niouth of the Richelieu, where lie was
to say mass and liear eonfessions. They all, of course,
walked on snow-shoes, the soldiers dragging the bag-&" t1ý
gage after them on tlieir sniall sleds. Tlie soldiers

were awlkward at walkino* on snow-shoes, and were
greatly fatigued after tlieir first day's niarch of
eigliteen miles. Père De Noüe was now an old man
of sixty-three, and eould not liell) with the Lacrçraçre
but he was more aceustomed to snow-shoes, aiid was
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not eo, much worn out -by the tramp. At nicAit -a
bitter cold nifrht - they nimle flieir (-anil) on the sliore
of the frozen Lak-e St. Peter, in the w.tv 1 have

alrea(l (les(-i-il)e(l, (-Iearinçr a rotind spot in the snow,
lieaping it up a.-.; a shelter a(r,«Liiiist tlie wind, and then

I)liiltlin(r a larce fire in the mi(Mle of the circle.
AU lay down to sleep, and slept somidly. Il ut

about two o"eloek in the inorniii,,, P' i-e De Noiie, who

liad been troubled about the fatiCriied condition of his
eoinpanions. awo-e and looked out. It was- a bi-illiant

moonlicrlit nicrlit, sueli a niçrlit as that of our tramp.
wlien the boys went for the The

broad Ili(-rliw.llv of the frozen 1:11-ze looked invitingly
lear, open :i1l. the way to, the (lark hor(ler of pines on

the otlier side. Père De Noiie eon(ý,(biv(-,(l the i(le-a
of (roiiig on in advance, and sendincr men ba(-k frointm Z" Zýý
the fort to hell) his.- vomrades to draw tlieir sle(Icres.

Ile knew the w.-ty well, and liad no fears. -,-;o direet-
ing his companions to follow next morning the traek-s

of his snow-shoes - -as lie felt stire lie should reaeh the
fort befoi-e iiiçrlitf.ill - lie left beliind him his blanket
an(l bis flint and steel, tal-zing only a pieee of bread

alid a few prunes in liis po(ýk-et.
fàb But before (lawn the clear moonliglit grew elouded

over and a s-nows-torni set in, wlii(-Ii left the crood
Father in darkness. in whieh lie eonipletely lost. his

way. He wandered far out on the lake, and even
when day dawne(l. lie could still see only the snow

ËLL-
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close about and beneath Iiiin. On he toile(l thi-migh
the fast-falling siiow often retumin(r on his. own traek,
and at last, wlien niglit eanie mi, lie dug a hole in the

snow (-]ose to an and Lay down to rest, without
fire oi- eovering. Next day lie pushed on a(rain, and,

s-ad to say, near the fort without seeing it,
and walked soine distance fiirtber on.

fà 4 Meantinie his companions, unable to trace the
traeks of his snow-shoes, quickly eo%-ei-(ýd by the snow,

had. also froin their (-ourse, and. ha(I caniped,
the first nio-bt, on the shoi-e of tbe saine island,
not far froin P'Vre De Noiie. The Indian, tbough
icrnorant of the emintr . determined- to push. on alone.
and soon reaebed, the little palis-mled fort, with its.
little crarrison of a few men, doin(r sentry duty to

wat(I the Iroquois. Ilere the Indian foun(l to his
surprise that nothing had been sevn of the Father, and
a seamli party started. at onve. They qiiiekly found
the soldiers; but in vain they ranged the ie-e in all
direetions. sboutin(r an(I-fli-iiio, to eatvh the wanderer"s

ear. _A11 day they searelied in vain, returnincr at
nicrlit baffled and fearinçr tlie worst. Next mornimr

two Christian ln(li.-ins went out with a Freneh soldier,
and. findin(r the Eitber's traek by the sliglit depression
it made in the snow that h,«ý,t(ýcovei-ed it, they followed
it up till thev found hiin where tlie Ancrel of Death
bad found hiiii alrew1y. He 1-iad dug a second hole
in the snow, an(l there, kneelinfr bareheaded., Iiis eyes
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raised towards Ileaven and his bands elasped on his
breast, he had met death with the fortitude of a

martyr and the tranquillity of a saint q just as, 1 am
certain, our lamented Gordon inet it in the ,,-S'oudan .' -'

The children, who had listened intently. were look-
incr very serious Norman and Effie, indeed. looked

readY to ci-y, for they could understand this tale better
than that of Père Le Jeune"s trials.

Presently Mrs. Ramsay said gently: It is a
beautiful story, Professor Duncan, and, as you say, it
shows very clearly the oneness of the Divine spirit of
Love. How it recalls the words: ý-, Hereby know we
love, beeause He laid down His life for us; and

we ouçrht to lay down our lives for the brethren."'
Yes; those two did it, in the saine spirit and by

,%1ý -sa reverently.
the same strençrth said Dr. Ram.C y

But," said Marjorie, Il why (loes it say that-c we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren It

can"t mean every one, surely." _e

The professor smiled. It means that we ougrht to,
hold ourselves in readiness to do it, if need be." Then
seeinor that the younçr folks looked surprised, and
Marjorie a little doubtful, he added:

Il Yes ; children, that is one of the secrets of love,
that only love can know. But every true mother

knows it, does she not, Mrs. Ramsay 9
4 Yes, indeed," said Mrs. Ramsa , with the loving,y

gentle smile that her children knew so well.
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44 And the 4 OUgbt to Lay down our lives' iniplies the
oucrht to çrive evetything else when called upon -- time,

labor, wealth culture, enercrv, evervthing we have or
are, to feel that it all beloncs to Him whose we are and
whose are our brothers, too. Sometimes that is harder

than the other. Gordon himself said. 4To crive your
life to be taken away at once, is one thing: to live

such a life as is before me is another and more tryinor
ordeaU

I hope that, Père',' De Noüe's self-sacrifice was
appreciated," said Dr. Ramsay.

41 1 feel sure the lesson wasn"t 1 replied the pro-
fessor. ý, 44 Three years later, on7011f those Christian

Indians , who found his body fell a victim to the
Iroquois, wuen the Huron Mission was almost exter-

minated by these savages. And it is specially recorded
of him that he received his death-blow in exaetly the

same posture in which his friend and teaeher, DeNoiie,
had resigned his life. Depend upon it, no act of true.
lovinom self-sacrifice is ever lost'. The inisfortune and
the fault of our vapid, useless sort of Christianitv, as
Gordon called it, is that it has lost, to a great extent,
the sens - e of this and the power to do it. The world
needs a new waking up to what Christ taught, and

what it means to be his disciples."
44 Well, 1 hope none of us shall forget the practical,

lessons you have given us. Duncan," said Dr. Ramsay.
Marjorie, at all events. did not.



CHXPTER XVI.

A NEW ACQUAFNTANCE.

THE weeks seemed to, pass verv quickly after thea,
excitement of the Carnival was over, and things had
settled down açrain into their ordinary course. Mar-
iorie was niuch interested in her studies, and was

makinor good proçrress in thein. She wanted to sur-
v prise her father by the improvement she had made in

various directions, especially in her drawino,, at which
she would have worked longer than was good for her,

liad she been allowed. She was very anxious to draw
one Cood liead f rom -a model before her father's return,
and her teacher told her that she miorht beçrin shadinçr
very soon, if she continued to progress so well in her-
outlines. Her enthtisiasm spurred Ada on to take
a stroncrer interest than she had eveir done before, in
the lessons, which had previously been gone through
mechanically, as a sort of necessary evil. Now she

beoan to see that they miorht actually be a source of
pleasure - a new revelation to her. In her own home

there was no one who took any interest in such mat-
300
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ters, except, indeed, Cirerald. who, however., had been
apt to look down Upon 41. girls' lessons ** as rather be-
neath his notice. She had a fancy for drawing, too,
though she was very impatient of the tiresome straight

lines and eurves, and was eacrer to paint plaques and
panels at once. The frequent juveilile parties and their

unsettlincr effeets, prevented lier making the procrress
she miglit otherwise have done, for she was by no means

wanting in quickness of comprehension, and indeed
would sometimes learn more rapidly than Marjorie,

thoulyh she was too apt to forget as readily. But
Marjorie was still her favorite eompanion, and she

would do a (rood deal to win the approbation of the
friend who had so completely won her affection. with-

oiit, indeed, havincr cared mueh to do so. But Ada
was a winnincr, kind-hearted little maiden, and Marjorie
had grown more attached to her than she could have

believed possible.
Miss Mostyn, who was fond of Ada, too. and had

not forgotten her interest in Dr. Ramsay's Ainericati
niece, invited the two omirls to spend an evening- with
her invalid sister and herself. They lived in a eharm-
ingly neat little bouse, on a quiet, unpretendin street,
and Marjorie thouçrbt that, after all, it could not be so,
very bard to be an invalid when one had so much

brigbtness about one - such pretty flowers and dainty
work, not to speak of the attraetive-looking books

arranged on a little table within easy reach. But the
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brightest object within the little room was the invalid
lierself. She seemed even brigliter than lier active

sister, whose face was soniétimes a little clouded by
lier care and concern for the poor people whose affairs

%vere alinost always on lier mind.
-- But yon see, my dear,"" -slie said to, lUarjorie,
when 1 coine home worried about thincrs, it just Puts

it all away to look at my sister*s face ; for she never
worries about anything. It seems just a special gift

to, make-up for lier affliction.«*
But ---Miss Matilda,"' as she was ealled, did not

look in the least like an é- afflieted person,*" as they all
took tea toçrether at the daintil set little table drawn

up beside her coueli. She seemed, indeed, overflowin(r
with happiness as she talked to the girls, askinfr ques-

tions about their work and their pleasures, pleased
with Marjorie*s çrlowinir description of the ice-palace,
whieh still stood in all its beauty, thou(rh it was but

seldoin now that it slione at nicrht with the clear,
pearl-like luster froni the licrht witliiii, whieh gave it
ssuvh an unearthly beauty very mueh as the face of
the invalid slione with the inner liglit of a truly happy
heart.

44 It'S too bad von can't see.it, Miss Matilda," said
Ada sympathizinfrly.

4 Alf, my dear, Fve learned to know that there are
better things to, en'oy than those we can see with the

Outward e es. ICs a lesson worth all that it cost, too,
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thougli you may not tliink so now. Tliere are things
that it"s li-arder to, submit to tlian tliat.""

4 1. Yes.,%" silid 'Nlarjorie, - 1 tliiiik 1 know wliat must
be harder - to suv so many things yoti want to do.'

Miss NLit il(la' sliiilt.(l ami Said yes 1 tliat's «a good
gue-s-si It, ii-sv(l to I)v flie vvry liar(lest tliing for
me to hear clieerfully to ktiow t1nat, there waS so,

inuch work to be done, for iny iii the world,
and not to, be allowed to (Io it. wlien 1 did waiit toso

much, But tlien I learned to feel that if my. Master
wanted ine to, (Io it, lie wotild give ine the 1)ower ; and

as 1 liad given iiiyself coniffletely into his hands, 1
felt 1 inust be satisfied witli hi.s plans for ine, and not

try to inake better ones for myself. Atid, trust me,
dears, thats tlie real sevrét of li;ippiness and peace ;

there's nothing like it. Since 1 l(ýarned it, Yve been
as happy as tlie day is long. rhere*.si a pretty little
verse that Dr. RainsaY once quoted to me f rom Burns,
and Fve never forgotten it :

& For Happiness mubt have itýý seat
And venter iii the I)reast;

The lieart's aye t1w 1)art aye
That makes us truly I)iessed."

40

And it's so true that everything the heart wants is to,
be found in God."

Marjorie and Ada talked about this as they went
home, and agreed that it did seern strange that an in..
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valid so shut out from ordinarv enjoyments, should be
so happy-

4& 1 suppose it's beeause she's a%"eý'hristian," said
Ada but 1 didn*t think that beinçr a ýhristian made
people happy. Mr. Hayward's always talk-incr about
religion as a thingr that spoils people s lives, and keeps
them. from having, any fun. And I'm sure he always

seems jolly enough without any."
41.Yes: but what would. he do if he were a helpless

invalid like Miss Matilda? " asked Marjorie.
4 ý, Oh! he savs he would kill himself if he had to

live such a life. He has a brother who is an invalid,
and he says he could never stand it."

fi 4 Then you ýee Miss Matilda is better off," Marjorie
replied. 14 1 don't think Mr. Hayward is nice at all,

Ada, and 1 wish you didn't like him so much."
This, however, was a subject on whieh Marjorie and

Ada never could acrree, and the former knew tha-t her
words weýe wasted wheon she objected to Mr. Hayward,

who still frequented the Wests' luxurious home as a
privilecred. visitor. Every one said that Dick West

was getting worse and worse, and that he never would
do any good while he frequented the society of his

questionable friends. His mother, at all events, made
no attempt to remove him from the influence of Mr.

H-ayward's companionship. Gerald continued to dis-
like hini as much as ever, but he found little sympathy
when he expressed it.
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He and Alan were both studyinor hard, in order to
pass their final school examinations in the spring.
Alan wanted to go out on a surveyinom party for the

summer. thoucrh his father wished him to, enter the
University in the autumn, desirincr that each of his
boys should bave the benefit of a liberal education,
whatever vocation the mioht afterwards follow.

Gerald had not yet decided what he was to do after
his colle(re education was completed, but thouçrht at

present that he should. like very much to, go with Alan,
if they could secure an appointment on the same expe-
dition. He was tired, he said to Alan, of the feather-
bed life they lived at home, and he should like to try
a little 1, rouching it," and have a little adventure by
way of variety.

His birthday occurred in March, and it had been a
long-established custom that he should have some of
his most intimate boy f riends to dine with him on that
occasion. Alan, of course, was invited, and was very
particular - for him, - that his attire should be in the
most correct style, and that his tie should be of the

most becominc shade. Millie teased him by declarinçr
that this was entirely on Ada's accôunt, and Marjorie
laucrhed, and deelared that she quite agreed with her,

whereupôn Alan professed to be very indignant, and
intimated that it would be as well if certain persons
would mind their own business. Marion, like the

good elder sister she alwCays was, adjusted his tie, scru-
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14tinized bis general appearance, and declared he would
do," without makinçr any such ill-natured insinuations.
But she stopped him, as he was rusbing off, to whisper
a word in bis ear.

44 All riçrht, Moll ! YouIl see how moderate l'Il be,"t>
he said, and went off whistling bis favorite air, &A
La Claire Fontaine."

41 Where's Alan? asked Dr. Ramsay, when he
came in to tea, noticinçr his empty place ; for it often

happened froin the doctors frequent absence from,
meals and bis preoectipation with bis patients, that he

did not know or remeniber such little matters as in-
vitations, thou(rh these were not of very ftequent
occurrence so far as the young folks were concerned.
Mrs. Ranisay explained where he was.

4ý 1 wish they didn Iý t have these boys" dinner parties,"
he said, frownincr sliçrhtly as he was apt to do when a

little worried. 1'- The have all the long string of
coursesand wine just like their elders, and, if it does

nothing worse, it puts all sorts of nonsense and -ex-
travagance into their heads. 1 dOD't believe these
youngsters wilý enjoy themselves half so much to-night
as Marjorie's father and 1 used to do, when we had

our colleo,-e cronies in for a bit of supper and a 4 crack.'
And we thought it a very fine supper, 1 assure you, if
we had a bit of Finnan hâddie and a Welsh rabbit, with

a tumbler of toddy to :finish off with, for you see we
weren't total abstinence in those days. But we never
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took more than one tumbler, or two at the outside, and
even then our studies never suffered. But nowadays
the boys must have their claret and sherry and their
champagne, and so on, and poor Dick West's a sam-
ple of what it coines to."

éàt»lVell," said Mrs. Ramsay, Il 1 think you would have
been better without even your glass of toddy ; and 1

shouldn't think that any great improvement on the
champagne. The toddy hasn't dODe Scotchnien too
much good,"

44 0ý yes! 1 know you'Il be brinocing up poor BurnsZn
next; and you're richt enouçrh my dear. Total ab-
stinence is by far the best thincr on the whole, either
for both physical and moral health, especially in this
climate of ours, and with the wretched stuff they gen-
erally sell liere for whiskey. But, you see, if one is

autobiographical at all, one inust stiek to faets, and I
was only comparing our Scotch 4 plain living'- if not

4 high tliinkincr'-with the luxur of our modernýn y
Sybaritism. One thinçr is certain: Sybaritisniwill
never make men; and our rich , nien's sons will never

be equal to, their fathers. Well, l'ni orlad, for my boy's
sake, that l'in not a rich man."

4& Sonie people would say & sour crrapes,"' replied
Mrs. Ramsay ý Il but 1 don't."'

Alan canie home in high spirits. They had had
such a splendid dinner; everything just like a grown-
up dinner partyý 14 ending up with some first-rate
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songs." And Ada i- looked stu«nnincr,*' too; he had
never seen her look prettier

Mrs. Ramsav and Marion both noticed, a little
uneasily, Alan's fluslied face and excited manner 44

suppose the champagne was good, too," observed his
niother.

%,i. Oh ! I didn"t take much, really; only one glass,
and a little elaret ; 1 don"t care for sherry a bit. But

some of the boys had several glasses, and 1 don"t think
Gerald liked it altocrether."

Well, my boy,"' said his mother earnestlye é- 1
should very much prefer your not taking anything of
the sort. You"ve never bçen accustomed to have it,
and 1 don't want you to çret into drinking habits. 1
wish, that to please me, yoli*wotild promise to abstain
altogether ; at least till you are twenty-one, and can
judçre better what is good for you. And then I hope

you will be actuated by a desire' to seek the good of

others as well."
44 Well, mother, III think about it ; 1 would do a

great deal to -plegse you, you know," he said, stooping

for her crood-nicrht kiss.kD ý5
44 Mamma is more nervous about Alan," said Marion,

4 é, beeause she had a brother who spoiled his life by get-

ting into drinking ways. Anà she has a fancy that

Alan is very like him. 1 hope he will do what she

wants bim. to do, or we shall always be uneasy aboute
him. when hes out of our sight."

4
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After this, it was rather reniai-k-at)le how often the
subject of total abstinence came up in the course --of
the Saturday tramps, which Marjorie enjoyed weekly

with her yoiinçr cousins, when Alan and she generally
had pretty long talks, and how many things she found
to say in its favor, both for the benefit of Alan and
Jack. And these reinarks were by jao means without
effect, for Mai-jorie was so çrood a comrade that she
had a crood JCal of influence with both boys. She bad

become quite expert at snow-shoeinçr, and so accustomed
to the toboggan slide that she had lost all fear, and
only recrretted that the alvancing season must soon
ptit an end to this and other winter sports. Occasion-
ally they varied the exercise by goinçr to the rink for
an hour or two, and Marjorîe tried hard to learn the
,, Dutch Roll," and I& Outside Edge " -f rom Alain, who
was very willincr to act as instructor. Gerald, too,
skated very well, so that Maijorie had'no lack of
teachers and helpers. She had certainly improved
very inuch in liealth and strençrth since she had come

to Montreal, and liad crrown plumper as well as taller,
so that Dr. Ramsaydeclared that she would be a good
illustration of the benefit of a sojourn in a doctor's
faniily, as well as of a winter in Montreal.

One evening early in March, they bad all been at
the Tuque Bleue slide, and as Alan and Marjorie re-
turned with Marion who had been with them, Jaek

and Millie lincered a little behind for now the days
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were so much loncrer that it was quite light at six
o'clock ; and these two liked to get all the fun they
could, now that it would be so soon over. Even when
the tea-bell rang they had not turned up.

44 Where are Jack and Jill? "' asked Dr. Ramsay a
little uneasily, as he noticed their absence.

4 . Onlv at the slide," replied Alan ; 4& tbey couldn't
tear themselves away when we did."

44 1 hope they haven't got into any mischief," he
said . 4& They ought to be in in time for tea."

44 l'Il go and hurry them up," said Alan good-ýD
naturedly, for he noticed thaà his father looked rather
more worried than was usual with him.,,,

Presently he returned, laughing. They did have
4 SpijIý' 44a he said but there's no great harm done.

'Jack fell down md broke his crown,
And Jill came tumblino, af ter.'

But it's only the toboggan that got broken this time,
and it's a wonder that it has held out so long, with
Jack usincr it."t)

44 Then they're not hurt ? " said the doctor, looking
relieved.

44 No. only a bump or two ; Jack, 1 fancy, will have
a black eye for a day or so, thouoh."

And then the two came in looking rather crestfallen
and disheveled, and very eager to explain that Il it
wasn't bad steering at all, but only because Willie
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Foster would run his toboggan too close, and his went
faster than theirs."

44 childrein, you know yon ou(rht to be very,
very careful, as 1 have often told you-," said Dr. Ram-

say. l'm afraid you are growing reckless, and l'm
glad the toboggan's broken, for you will have to get
on now- without one of your own, and, be satisfied to
get a ride from Alan so long as it lasts. 1 always did
think 1 bad a little 4 second sight' about nie, for I don't
often feel so uneasy about you. But Vve just been
seeing a case that rather upset me. l'Il tell you about
it after tea."

The doctor, howeveri only made a pretense of taking
tea, and scarcely ate a mouthful. This was not unusual

with him, but it was unusual to hear him volunteer an
aôcount of any of his patients, especially painful ones.

His present 44 case " was sorrowlul enough. It was
that of a poor little French boy whom he had been
called in to see when passing near the spot where he

lived, not far from the railway. He had been playincr
with some other children in a snowbank, had slipped
and rolled down just as a locomotive was approaching,
and had had his arm so crushed and torn. that he had

had to amputate it at the shoulder.
4 0, father! how dreadful," exclaimed Jack and

Millie together, while Marjorie grew pale and sick at
the thought of ý&hiId suffering so much.

&4 1 didn't tell you about it just to shock and pain
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you," said the doctor ; Il but because 1 want some of
you to go to see the poor child as often as you can.
Ile ou(rlit to have been taken to the ho-spital, but &he
is the only son of his motherand slie is a widow.-,' and
it would alinost have broken ber lieart to let the child
go away from, lier. So, as she seems a very tidy, care-
ful creature,, 1 thouglit it best not to press the matter.
Probably the child would fret more with homesickness

than would counterbalance the good of the hospital
nursinc. Tliese French Canadians do clinçr so to tlieir

little homes, however humble they are And this is
such a poor one. The inother takes in washing, and

manaces to keep the bo and herself. Ile did work
in one of the factories (and he isn"t eleven years old
yet) but the continement was too inueli for him, for
he's a puny little fellow. and she wouldji«t let him go
any more, thoiirrh she tells me lie wanted to do it to
fielp lier. But the little room is very bare, and 1 want

you to see that the child wants nothincr that lie should
have, either in the way of diet or a little eheer.*'

There were several volunteers at once for this kindly
offiée, and Dr. Ramsay crave directions as to, just what

diet was to be prepared for his little patient, Mrs.
Ramsay undertak-ing to, superintend this, a frequent
office of hers where poor patients were concerned.

Marjorie was glad to have an opportunity of putting
in practice some of the lessons she had learned lately,
especially as the Browns did not now need so, much
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attention - the man bein(r able to be about again.
Marion and she went dowii next day with the doetor.

Tbe little boy was lying very pale and weak in the
bare but tidy little roonï bis mother busy with, lier
ironinçr. It was in a narrow French street wliere the

bouses looked old -and (ri-illiV, and all the little shops
liad French nanies. Tliat of the little boy was Louis
Girard. His inother was a pale., tbin little woinan,

lookin(y exhausted with lier niAit of crrief and wateh-
in(r, and yet ironing away at ber table as if nothing

had liappened. Slie told theni, in lier broken EncrIlsh,
that lier little boy was so crood and so patient; -1- coînnêe
un etit an e," she added, rosorting *to lier French to
supplement her Ençrlish.

The boy was too weak to ca speak, and only
feebly noticed their presence. iýrýe !n offered to, relieve
ber bv sittinçr up witli thé ehild that nio-lit. but the

poor i-nother explained that the neiglibors were, vei-y
Ikind; Il très bonne.«,** findinçr that Marion understood

her Freneli, in whieli slie inueli préferred to talk. Tl;ey
wouldn"t niind eoiiiin(-r in and sitting ul) wlien she was

and she could take a nal) on a neighbor's bedtired out, ýn
while its owner took lier place. And ýJarjorie remeni-
bered what ber father had said about the goodness-of

the poor to each other.
After that she found ber way often to Madame

Girard's little room, and very soon poor little Louis
learned to wateh for ber visits. Encouraçred by, the
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example of her cousin Marion, she tried to talk to him
a little in his own language, and thouçrh at first she
was sorely perplexed by his French Canadian patois,

she succeeded bv and by in beitig able to tinderstand
him and to make him. understand her. S-lie (renerally
took Robin with her on these visits, and the little dog
was a great source of amusement to the little fellow

after he begm-an to get relief from the prostrating pain
and f ever. He tried his best to say &,,Robin," and

was much pleaîed when the docr would answer the call
and leap up beside him.. By degrees, as Marjorie and

he beçran to be more intelligible to each other, he would
tell her about the factor he had been workincr in, and
how bard the children had to work - beingr sometimes
etiffed and beaten if they failed to satisfy their masters,
till Ma"orie felt shocked to, think that such thinçrsri
eould be.

M.arjories" French vocabulary was still limited, but
slie bethou(rht berself of takincr with her a French0 ýD ZD
Testament, and readino- very slowly, a few verses at
a time. She chose such passacresas the story of the
daughter of Jairus, the Good Samaritan, and Louis
listened earnestly, his black eyes fixed on her while
she read. Madame Girard, too, would often stop her

interminable ironing, and sit down to listen, exclaim-
ing, approvingly, Il C'est très joli qa," as Marj*ori*e

ended. How much. Louis understood she could not
tell, but there she had to leave it. The little fellow
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was eertainly wonderfullv atient. a faet wliieli iiiiieli
impressed Jack and Millie when they eauie to see Iiiiii.

Marjorie grew so much interested in him. that
she never let more than a dav or two pass withoutV

çroing to, see him, even tholi(rh it eut a little off bel-?" ýn
drawing time : for ber aunt insisted. that sbe should

not abridge ber hours of exereise. But the snom--
shoeino, was practically over now. for there had been

a good deal of mild. weather, and a Il thaw *' had. rather
spoiled it. The toboçrçraning was gettincr spoiled, too,Cýn eýO
thoucrb skatincr was still available. The ice-palace

still stood, thou(rh breaches here and. there becran to
show the power of a sile*t-besi*eçrer o. and the ice lion
and the condora were deeidedIv the worse for the in-

roads of the same insidious ' enemy. The latter, indeed,
was alreadv beinçy- carted away in blocks. to fill some

of the ice bouses for the eomincr summer.
Marjorie tried. to interest Ada lin ber little protège

but without much success. Ada was willincr enouorhin kD il
to give a generous donation out of lier pocket-money,
to buy for the invalid. unliinited oranlWes or candies
but when Marjorlie tried. to coax ber to go to see him.

Ada was quite impractieable. She had all ber mother's
aversion to being made Il uneomfortable " b seenes of
sickness or suffering, and she didn't see what good she

could. do Louis by coing to see him.. Marjorie was
rather vexed. She thouorht that, by this time. Adae
would have profited more by the lessons of Professor1
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Duncan, and she liad quite set ber beart on starting
her on a career of philanthropy throufrh getting inter-
ested in poor Louis, who of course would have to, be
helped for a lon(r time to come. Wlien she could make
no impression on Ada she beçran to feel impatient, and

little bit self-rirrhteous, tolo.
41 Well, Ada," she said indiçrnantlyý 44wait till you

are sick yourself, and then youIl have more sympathy
for sick people; " words that she was not to, forrret for
weeks to come, as soinetimes happens with our most
thoughtless remarks.

Havinçr failed with Ada, she tried Gerald, whom she
found more open to persuasion, and. she had much

pleasure in cruidincr Iiiin to Madame Girard's little
room, and securing his promise to visit and befriend
Louis as much as was in his power ; whieh was the
more satisfaetory, as Ada and she had been eonscious
of their first coolness "in reçrai-(l to the niatter -. Mar-
jorie not being able to realize that the habits of a life
of self-indulgence are not to be broken in a day.



CHAPTER XVIÉ

ANXIOUS DAYS.

41. WFLLMarjoiie, how is your little French friend
ýt-retting on? " asked Prof essor Duncan, one Sunday

evening towards the end of March, as he took his seat
in his accustoined chair.

Marjorie replied that he was doing so well that he
would soon be allowed to, sit up a little, and that he Lad

already been wondering what he should do for a living,
with only one hand.

44 44Poor little fellow he said. But i don't doubt
that something will be found for him to do. And they
are wonderfully adaptive and patient, these French
Canadians. I'm sorry to see, Ramsa de that we're
likely to, have some trouble with their relations in the
Northwest. That re4ellion 'seems to be getting seri-
OUSI to judge by the last news of the collision between

them and the mounted police."
. 4444 Yes," said Dr. Ramsa . eat pity it occurred.

1 was hoping the aff-air might have been settled with-
out bloodshed. But wlien people get excited, and

317
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their blood is up on both sides, some rashness is sure
to occur. Alas how great a matter a little fire
kindleth.*

4 & Yes," replied the prt>fessor ý 41 and it could all have
been so easily avoided. A little ordinary hunianity, a
little faithful attention to the duties they are sworn to

fulfill on the part of our publie men and their agents,
would have redressed these grievances long açro. As
it is, I am afraid that tbese poor people will learn the

bad lesson that bullets will attract attention when all
other appeals have failed. Some of our papers have

been pressing the case of these poor half-breeds for
months past, but to no purpose. Those whose busi-

ness ît was to right them, have been too busy with
their own affairs, or party affairs. An(l now it's on
the cards that this may be a tedious and bloody
stru(r(rle. What a comment it is on our boasted proçr-

ress, to send men ont to shoot down these misguided
and neçrlecte(l people, instead of givincr them kind care
and conimon justice. Greed, speculation, party poli-
tics - that's sorne of the darkness that the liglit has to
struçr(yle throucrli now, as best it can."

Alan, who liad come in while the professor was
speakinom, listened with a very sober face. He and

Gerald had been crreatly exeited by the news of a re-
bellion of the half-breeds and Indians in the north-
west of Canada, and of the callinw'out of the Volun-

teers, and «both were wishing they bad been eligible
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for such a splendid adventure. But these observa,
tions of Professor Duncan seeme(l to throw another
light upon it, in which it did not seeni so splendid.

Presently, however, another recollection oecurred to,
him. while Professor Duncan and Dr. Ramsa y went on
discussing the situation ; and he turned to, Marjorie,
remarkinc:

Gerald says Ada is not feelinçr at all well to-day.
She hasn't been out since the day before yesterday."

Marjorie felt a little con seien ce-stri eken. She had
not gone to pay Ada ber usual S-aturilay visit, feeling

a little yexed still, at ber refusal to go to see Lorais.
She tbought she would go to ask for ber the iiext

afternoon.
But the next day it rained heavily, and as Marjorie

had taken a little cold, ber aunt would not allow ber to
cro out again after sbe came honie froin school, very wet.
and looking tired. The mild soft weather they had
had for a little time had been causino- a çrood deal of

illness, and Dr. Ramsay had a (roo(l inany patients on
his hands. And next day Alan eame home from school

with the news that Ada was ver ' y ill indeed, and that
the doctor feared an attack of typhoid fever.

Typhoid fever it did, indeed, turn ôut to be ; and
before many days were over, Dr. Ramsay was called
in to, consult with the Wests' family pbysician, as he
had once been callell iDbefore in Dick's illness. He
looked very grave wheu he came home, and, in reply
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to Marjorie*s anxious questioninc, he said that it was
a very serious case indeed, and that Ada was not a

çrood subject for a fever; lier teniperanient being very
excitable, and lier constitution by no means strong.

It was a terribly anxious time for poor Marjorie,
and indeed all the ýRamsay family more or less shared
lier anxiety, for Acla liad become a favorite with them
all. No one, indeed, could help being attracted b
her sunny face and graeeful, winiiinçr ways. And so
this individtial anxiety rather cast into the shade the
publie one which was exciting the whole Canadian
people with martial prel)ai-atioii.s and tidings of Indian
risinçrs and friçrlitful. niassaeres. At another tin)e
Marjorie would have been eacrerly slnii-ing the freneral

excitement. But just now the question of ,,,Ida's re-
covery was paramount, and nearly every afternoon she
ealled at the house to ask how the patient was, reeeiv-

ing always the sanie reply: il Just the sanie, Miss ; a
littlebetter if anvthin

But Dr. Ranisav saw nbý improvement yet, and one
afternoon, wlien.,\.Iai-jorie returned froin seliool, Marion

met her with the sad intellicence that lier father had
eoine home from a consultation witli scarcely any hope
of Ada's recoverinçr froin the utter prostration of her

present condition. Wliile there was life there was
hope, of course, but no one could tell at present how
much power of rallyinor she possessed, and the end

ht come at any moment.
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Marjorie was almost stunned. Sbe bad never real-
ized before the idea of death in conneetion with Ada,

notwithstandinc her anxietv. In the rush of feeling
that caine over lier, the predominant thought was that

she must see Ada once mort, even if slie iiiiçrht not
speak to her. If she onl ' y could tell her how sorry

she was for wliat now seemed to her lier unkindspeech,
about illness, whieh also seemed to her to have been
an ill-omened harbinger of evil.

Slie did not wait to take counsel of any one, but
hurried off to Mr. West's bouse; and instead of her
usual query, asked if she could see Mrs. West, or any
one. The servant said she did not know. Mrs. West

did iiot see any one, but she would see if Mr. Gerald
was in, and she showed Miss Fleming into the library.
The rooin seenied enipty, but Marjorie stepped quietly
in over the soft carpet, for the bouser seemed so hushed
that she instinetively trîed to move silently, not to,
break the prevailing stillness. Suddenl she perceived
that Mr. M'est was standing with his back to her,
leaning on the back of an easy-chair, his head bowed
in his hands, while a tempest of grief shook his frame.

Marjorie was startled, and almost frightened. She
lad never before seen a man so overpowered with
motion, and it was difficult to realize that Mr. West,

whom she had always assoeiated with riches and pros-
perity, should be in such a depth of distress, though

the cause was surely quite sufficient. Ada was tbe
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apple of her father's eye, the center of, all bis hopes,
and affections, and lier removal froni bis life would
make bis prosperity itself sebin valueless. ý Marjorie
could not bear to remain there even. as an tinseen wit-

iiess to, his grief, and slie retired as noiselessly as pos-
sible to the drawin(r-rooin where the suiiiptiliotis luxur
of the surroundincs, and the frlowin(r blooni of the con-

servatory seemed in such moeking contrast to the heavy
eloud of sorrow that darkened the luxiirious home.

In a few minutes Gerald calme in, lookiiiçr pale and
haggard. Marjorie eagerly told hini lier wish. He

looked very grave as lie said that probably slie miorht
see Ada for a minute or two, but that Ada would not
see or notice lier, as she was apparently unconscious.

He would ask the-nui-se, as bis mother was Ivincr down,
quite worn out with grief and watching.

He soon returned and ashed Marjorie to follow him.
upstairs to Ada's rooiii. How vividly the recollection

flashed upon her of the da when Ada, bricrht and
joyous, had led lier into it first. The canary in bis

gilded cage was baiiished now to the eonservatory and
the room was darkened, so that at first Marjorie could
hardly see the pale little face on the pillow. But how
changed it was since slie had last seen it. Wan, color-
less, all the briglit sunny locks vanished -for they

bad been eut off in the beginnincr of lier illness
Marjorie could scarcely realize that it could be Ada.

She lay with closed eves, and one miçrht easily have
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doubted whether she still lived. Marjorie stood at a
little distanee, fearful lest slie mi(rht disturb the

patient, by whom the nurse was keeping close watch.
The tears soon dimmed her sight, and it was only by
a strong effort that she could restrain her sobs. But
it was. of no use to stay here. - -Ada seemed further

away from her than before. So she turned sadly
away, almost wishincr that she had not come. She
could not bear to think of remenibering Ada like this,
if - but she would not think of such a possibility

just now, or she would break down and distr'èss Gerald.
He followed her silently down the stairs, and as she

bade him good-by, not venturing on any expression of
sympathy, he half-murmured the words: Il Pray for

her, Marjorie! " and turned away, ehoking down a
sob; for he, too, was fonder of his sister than of any

other member of the family.
Marjorie hurried on, too much excited to walk

slowly or think calmly. She was possessed by one
overpowering, thought. If Ada died was she ready to,

pass to another life ? She remembered vividly the
words Nettie Lane had used about her father, and

thougmh applied to him the seemed absurd, they now
appeared to, her filled with a terrible tneaning about

Ada. She could not think that Ada was a Christian,
and if she should die in this condition! Why had
she not tried harder to lead her to think of the thino-s

that now were the only things that could matter to
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ber ? She felt as if she had been false to ber duty
and cruel to ber friend, and that she would give any
thing in ber power for an opportunity of retrievino,
lier ne(rlect. Feeling as if she could not bear the bur-
den of such thouçrhts alone, she was seized with the
iinpulse to çro to Miss Matilda Mostyn with lier trouble.

She felt that she would sympathize with ber trouble, and
that she iiiiçrht throw some light on the problem that

was perplêxing lier. Fortunately, she found Miss
Matilda alon-e, with the sweet and peaceful expression
that alwayý made ber face so attractive, even to, those

who did not know its secret.
Miss Matilda understood Marjorie's trouble at once,

without niuch need for explanation. She had, indeed,
been thinking- a great deal about Ada; had been

takinom ber anxiety about the child where she took
all ber burdens, and laid theni down. And she
had a soothinçr balm ready; even lier soft and gentle

tones seemed to carry it in advance to, the sorrowful
heart.

44 44Yes," she saidý it's an anxious thought, 1 know;
many a time I've ImI it myself ! But remeinber, Mar-

jorie, God loves Ada infinitely more than you can.
Can't you leave lier in his wise and loving care? "

44 Yes; but 0, Miss Matilda! if she were to, die
unprepared! And she bas never had any one to, make

her think of such thinos."
My dear," said ,iss Matilda, tI people talk a great
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deal too much about beino, 1 prepared' for death. If
they would think a little more about being prepared
for life It's all a part of the one thing, for time
can't make such a differenee in God*s si(rht. It is a
terrible thing, if one realizes it, for any one to be
living in any corner of Cîod's universe and not be
friends - be reconciled with the God of infinite love
and wisdom; not ýe the true ebild of the loving Father.,
But then lie bas such infinite patience, as well as in-

finite love and wisdom. And he bas many a way
that we know not, to, bring bis 'banished' home;

banished, of course, by their own wayward will. So,
my dear, just trust poor little Ada in lier Father's

bands, and don't think that you could do more for her
than lie can."

Marjorie went home much comforted, though she,
cried half the niçrht.-_, And Alan looked as if lie had

not slept much eitlier; in fact, lie had been very dif-
ferent from the usual Alan ever since his father had

been called in for consultation in Ada's case. No
one took any notice of Iiis depression, knowing that
lie would shrin«k from. and resent it. Even Millie had

sympathy and tact enoucrh to refrain from seeming to
observe that lie was not in his usual spirits; and the
progress of affairs in the northwest, and the niustering
of the Volunteers always furnished a timely relief from
the topie whieh ývas too painful -1 in its interest to, per-
mit of discussion.
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But, as the April days passed slowly by, and the
piles of 'snow were insensibly meltinçr away from. the

streets, Ada's condition seemed to improve a little
and Dr. Ramsay, who visited her daily, began to, dare

to hope that sÈe had, as he said, ýI turned the corner."'
But lie warned them all, wlien they expressed their

(leIiJrht, that it would require the greatest care and
inost judicious nursing to, bring lier baek to, health

aie strençrth, and that any relapse would probably
prove fatal. As the orders were that she was to be

kept quiet, Marjoýrie had no expectation of
seeinçr her for a lonçr time. But one day Gerald came

over to say tliat Ada had taken a fancy to, see Mar-

jorie, and that she would fret if it were not gratified;
only, if Marjorie came, she must not let Ada waste
any of her strength in talking. Marjorie willingly
proi-nised to try to keep Ada from cetting excited by
the interview, and accompanied Grerald at once, her

heart beating quickly at the thourrlit of seeing her
friend acrain after this long season of suspense, whieh
had made her feel how strongly she had beeome

attached to, lier kind-hearted, thouorh thou(rhtless little
friend.

Ada looked a little more like berself than she had
done when Marjorie had last seen lier, biit the absence

of the eloud of briçrht liair and the soft wild-rose color
made a very great differenee. She tried to smile when
she saw Marjorie, who only took her hand quietly, as
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if she had seen lier the day before, having been strietly
charged by lier unele to show no feelin(r in the inter-kD kD

vier. Ada was not allowed to talh- yet. nor indeed
was slie disposed to (Io so; but she di(è sumnion streng-th

enough to, sa to 'Marjorieý, with a rueful attempt at aC y
smile :

&& Haven"t they made me a fright ? All niy poor
hair gone ."«

Marjorie only smiled, and said that it wouldn't be
lonc in (rrowincr acrain ; but in lier heart slie felt almost
as much regret as Ada. It did seeni like a pretty
picture spoiled; and yet slie wondered how sbe could
think of sucli things wlien Ada had been restored, as

it seemed, from the verv çrrave.
Mrs. West sat beside Ada this time, thouçrh the

nurse was still. on dutv; and Marjorie ' was shocked by
the crreat eliange in lier, too. She looked ten earsýn C y

older; indeed, it was liard to, believe tliat this worn
and faded-looking wonian could be the niueli-admired
Mrs. West. For slie liad a lieart, after all, aiid next
to lier eldest son, who bad been adding recently to lier
load of anxiety, its idol was lier pretty dauo-Uer; and
wlien trouble and threatened bereavement came, slie

found no help or comfort in the things that ordinarily
satisfied her selfisli lie-art. After all, as Mariorie s

father had onee said to lier, people did not always
have to, lose their riches to find out that they are not

endurincr ha-bitations.19;n
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Ada becr&ed 'Marjorie to eoiiie arrain soon, and Mrs.
West indorsed the request for weakness and inac-
tivity macle Ada very fretful, and lier iiiother was çrlad
to eatch at aiivtliinç-r that seeined likely to entertain
her a little. So slie came freqtieiitly to sit with ber
in the afternoons., not, however, quite desertinol, Louis,
wlio was cretting on nieely, .Ind now liad - Millie and

Jack for his more frequent visitors; thougli Jaek had
to carry on most of his conversation witli Iiiiii in dunib
show. Nklai-jorie had to çrive up all tliouçrlits of draw-
incr the head slie had been ambitiotis to do for lier
father; but slie felt tliat Ada needed her, and that
lier fatlier wouild be niuch better pleased with lier doinçir
the kindness to a friend than lie would be with the

illost successful drawin(r. And indeed it made tio
sinall difference in the rapidity of Ad.,t*.s iiiiproveriieiit
t1iitt Marjorie came to sit by lier alinost dail' for two
or tliree hours ; talkinçr to lier wlien slie was disposed
to listen, and soiiietinies readin(r to lier bits of Mr.

Flei-niiicr*.s letters, eoiitaiiiiiiçr livelv descriptions of the
West ln(lia whieli lie was visitinçr; and ocea-
sionally a part of one of his printed artieles about the
Southern life, wbich liad now befrun to appear, much

to Marjorie's delicrht, for it seemed to ber a visible
token of his re-establislied liealth.

But one afternoon (Yerald insisted that Marjorie
should cro down with Iiiiii to see the Il ice shove that

is, the eurious inassing and piling up of the cakes of

iv,
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ice alonc the shore when the river bursts its icy bar-
riers. It occasionally causes a flood, but at this time

it was not so violent, thourrh the accred, masses with
NvIiieh the shore was heaped bore witness to the strength
of the eurrent that drove thein before it and landed
tliein in picturesque confusion along the river bank.

Il You inust cro to see the Laelâne Rapids some day,"'
Gerald said, 4 & and then you ýN-oii*t m-onder at the effects

of such an irresistible foree."
Nilarjorie described it all to Ada, on her returt, but

Ada listened without niuch interest. She had never
been tau(rht to enjoy nature mueli in any forni, and

did not see anything particularly interesting about an
44 ice shove."

Presently she as«ked Marjorie how the little French
boy was gettincr on. klie seemed to liave only now
recollected Min.

iarjor'ie told. lier, addincf that Millie and Jaek
went to see him. often. now that she eould Dot go so
f requently.

44 44 hoW
0, dear' " said Ada. tiresomely çrood you

all are Even -Taelç and 'Millie, too'
Marjorie said nothing. only smiled. a little. But

Ada bad got into an unusually thouglitful, mood. The
ým girls were quite alone, and the air of a very balmy

spring day came crently tlirouçrh the ventilator, while
the sprinçr sunshine: softened bv the rose-tinted eur-
tains, flooded the pretty room.
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44 Marjorie," berran -Ida, very seriotisIVý 41 1 SUppoSein &
came very near dy*nçr.>ý C
44 1 suppose So,'* Marjorie replied. It was the first

time that Ada -had seemed c(ftiscious of havino- been
iii such dançrer.C

4 Welli if I bad died, what do you suppose would
have become of me ? 11

This question conipletely puzzled Marjorie. She did
not know what, to answer, even to herself.

44 YOU know ministers always say that people can«t
Cro to Heaven unless they are Christians-, and 1 know

verv well lem not a Christian, tliouçrli 1 believe you
are So 1 couldn't have gone to Ileaven, could 1 ?

.Marjorie could only say that lier father used to tell
her that if people could go to Heaven without loving
Christ, they woul(In"t be happy there; and tbat the

4 
1. 

(r 

,

Bible (li(l*n't say anythincý about oinçr to, Ileaven,"ýD ýn ýD
but about goinçr to be 44 with Clii-ist.*'

But this, was, unintellirrible to Ada. noi- indeed did
Marjorie understand it yet, herself.

ý 4 Well, you. know the rieli man that was elothe(l in
purple and fine linenWaS 4 ill torments.' 1 heard oui-

eleromynian preaeh about that the last Sunday I was
in ehurch, and it has often come into iny head since.
And when he came to see me - you. know mamma
only let him come once - he prayed that 1 might be
made one of God's children. Now, how can 1, Mar-

jorie? 1 think I'd like to be if 1 could."
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Marjorie was deliçrhted to, hear Ada say this., butýD Il
she hardly knew what to reply. Then she remembered

what her father had said to her about being Il con-
verted and she tried to explain to Ada tbat it meant

being willing to follow and obey Christ.
44 But how can 1 be willinom, and what must 1 do to

obey Hi in"" persisted Ada.
lle e.,in inake us ývillinrr if we ask 1-lim,'* said

Mai-joi-ie. l'and He will show us just what Ife wants us
to do. Biit tlie first tbinçr is to love

46 46s; -an 1 love Ilini, whentid, Ada but how (i
I'Ve ilever seien Iliiii 'l And liow (-an 1 be surv Ife will
liear ine if I ask- Ilini ? 1 know Mi». Il-ayward didn*tQ,

believe that Ife eould bear ait all. Did vou know li( J:

was gone away, Marjorie ?
44 YeSý" said Marjorie, Il and Vm very glad."
44 Wejlý 1 was dreadfully sorry at first.-ý* saàI Ada.

41 That was one thincr that made 'me' fret when 1 was
beginning to, cet better. tut 1 don't niind so much

now, for I know he used to say lots of things he didn't
mean. But you know he never went to church, and
he didn't believe Christ could hear us at, all."

Yes, 1 know," said Marjorie and once my
father didn't, either. But he does now and so do 1.

Vm. sure Christ was divine when he was op earth, for,
as Professor Diincan says, no one else was ever so,

altocether çrood; and if he was divine then, he iç,,. divine
Still, and when we try most to, be like him, we feel that
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lie (loes liear and belp us. An(l I t1iiijk- 1 le has liciPe(l
vou, in making you well. just as lie did the daughter
of Jairus, you renieniber.

0, yes! 1 reineiiiber,"" said A(La eagerly. DO
you know, 1 once saw stieh a. beaittiftil picture' lt*s

here in Montreal, and 1 wish you vould see it. Christ
is in it, sittinçr hy the little gii-1, aiid just puttinçr out

his hand to wake lier up: lie looks so g-ood and kind.
1 thoucrlit tlien 1 could love bini if lie looked like that."

13tit Ile iiiiist have looke(l lik( tliat, Ma. if Ile
eouhl (lie foi- iisý beeause Ile love(l iv'; «,in(l Nvalit(-(] to

save us. Alid if Ile fli(l tkat. (Imi't you fliiiik Ile
help you to love obey fliiii if vou ask Ili in

&&Well. 1 will Wsk sai(l A(la. Il if tliat*s all it
ineans to be a Christian'. But 1 used to think it

ine.ant çroincr to, ehurcli very often, aiid i-ea(Iiiicr sernions
and goinçr to see siek people all the time, and never
liavinçr any pleasure. An(l so 1 didnt want to be a
Christian; at any rate, not till 1 knew von. B ut l'ni
crlad vou like to eoine to see siek people, any way," she

ad(led, with one of lier old siiiiles.
lî. But it does mean sonie of the.se tliinçrs," said Mar-

jorie, Il for you. know Christ says we are to love God
with all our heart, and our neiAbor as ourselves.'

But how can we ? *' said Atla. Nobody does.'«
44 l don"t know," replied Marjorie ; Il but that is

what Christ says, and my fatiIier said that lie always
meant what lie said."
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But if people loved their neiglibors as themselves,
there wouldn*t be any poor people in the world, and

that poor boy wouldn't have so little, nor his mother
to work so hard, when we have so much."

said Marjorie, && 1 thhik a (rood many things
would be different if we all did love our nei(-rhbor asC

ourselves; thouorh 1 doii't know if there would be no
poor people. My father says there always will be, so
loiiçr as sonie folks are idle aiid lazy. But theie

wouldn't be so many, and Louis would be better off.*'
Well, Marjorie, Yve got a sui-prise for you," said

Ada. 1 asked mamma, to-day, to give me all the
pocket-iiioney she owed me, and liere it is,*' she added,

takiiior lier little velvet purse froni under lier pillow
4 1, ýnd you are to, take it all for little Louis, to get
hiiii aliytliinçy, u like."

And Marjorie, with great satisfaction, took out a
bright gold sovereign, and never even tliought that
after all, lier own prediction liad come true.

She could not forbear çroin(r to tell Miss Matilda
of this conversation and the invalid rejoieed wiý1i lier
over the good news, and reiiiinded lier that slie sbould
not forçret to return thanks to Him. wlio IL thus
answered the*r -prayers. Ada"s recovery seymed to
progress more rapidly now that lier heart >a beeome
more at rest ; and býfore the swelling buds on the trees

began to burst. she was able to be moved downstairs
to the sofa iii the library.
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1

CHAPTER XVIII.

OPENING BLOSSOMS.

EvFRy day now çrrew more springlike. The last
trace% of the snow and ice were fast disappearing under
the crenial inflaence of the bricrhteninc sunshine. and
Jack and Millie were already contemplating an expe-

dition to the Il mountain " to look for the first- wild
fiowers.

Now that the roads were growing dryand smooth,
Gerald was out every afternoon on his pony or his

bicycle, for he bad both : and he frequffltly let Alan
have the use of the one he was not usinçr himselt whieh

Alan much enjoyed. Meantime the procrress of the
strii(ro-le in the Northwest was the absorbinçr topie.
The interest grew more intense when the news came of
bloody eonfliets between the Volunteers and the half-
breeds ; and the lists of killed and wounded were

eagerly seanned, even by those wbo, like the Ramsa"s,
liad no very personal interest in the matter. Alan
and Gerald wished again and acrain that they couild
have been in one of the engagements; a wish whieh
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their mothers and friends certainl v did not endorse.
But the decisive eonflicts at Batoche and Cut Knife

iiiii broke the baek of the rebellion," as Dr. Ranisay
said and the restoration of quiet and order would
only be a question of tinie.

1 hope the lessoii will be taken to beart by
all whoin it coneerii.s,.% said Professor Duncan, && and

that another time they won*t w,-,tit to (Io their duty till
battle an(l massacre and ,t devastated country have

waked thein til) to it.** And when the description
came of the eoiiference between the chief Poundiiiaker
and the Cziiiadian commander, they all rea(l it with an
interest inteiisified by the stories '%N-Iiieh liad taken

them into the rovino- life of the lndians of two hun-
dred years before. Indeed, as Professor Duncan said,
it seemed, like a revival of the old stories, only with
the crreat differenee that the Indians felt theniselves,
in the power of the white nian : and that, for the first
time, they liad real reason to ( -oniplain of their treat-
ment under the Britisli flag; for it was elear that if
the a(rents of the Governiiient lia(l done tlieir duty,
the risinc would never have occurred : and Dr. Rani-

say read with pleasure a letter lie liad received from a
friend in the -Northwest. wlio testified to the fact that
but for the influence of the Christian missionaries

amonçr the Indians, the risin(y would. have been far
more general and far more destructive.

Ada's pony had been brought into town, - a pretty
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little sorrel, gentle, and nicely trained ; and she was
countinty the weeks that niust elapse before she could
use it. But a brioht thought occurred to her ; why

might not Marjorie have a ride on hini The riding
iiiaster liad been (Y-iviii<r his edue.-ýitioii soine finishincr
touches, and Gerald liad tried Iiiin several tinies while
Alan rode his, and deelared Iiiin -just tlie t1iiiig for a

(ril-11 so easy aiid gentle ; and spirited enougli, too,
for Ada, at least.'

Marjorie thouçrlit the proposal of a ride a charminor
one, and as Mrs. West was willing to carry out any
wish of Ada's, and Dr. and Mrs. Ranis-av li.-td no

objection, she went, one fine May afternooii, to don
Ada"s habit and start for her ride. Tlie little blue

ridincr-habit was a trifle siiiall for Marjorie, but it had
been made large for Ada, who was growin(r fast, so
that it answered the purpose tolerably well. Marjorie

was more excited than she was willincr to show when
Cxerald put her up on the saddle, in orthodox fashion,
and she gatliered the reins in her hand, Gerald show-

in(r her what lie eonsidered the best wav to liold them.
They walked soberly enough aloii(r the windiDg

road that leil up the mountain, now and tlien turnincr
to look back at the city, as it lay spread out below.
Wheu they were fairly on the pretty niountain road,

where the air was f ull of the f raçy-rance of opening
leaves and wild blossoms, tliey liad a brisk eanter till
they came acain to a more sudden rise. Marjorie was
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so exhilarated by the delightful boundino, motion,
which was so iiitieli better than a tobocrcran, after all,

that she forcrot all about the view that lay behind
them until, eoinin(r out at last on the very brow of

the statelv hill, Gerald drew rein and told her to look
down.

And there, indeed, was a view to enjoy, with the
soft sprinçr sunshine floodinçr the scene, and givinc an

ethereal eolorinor to the distant hills. Just below lay
the city, its streets and squares niapped out in serried

ranks. Beyond it eurved tlie wide blue river, its chan-
nel studded liere and there with bosky islands, while

bevond it soft blue niountain sunimits rose açrainýt the
distant horizon. Gerald told lier the names of the

different hills, showed her bSt. Helen"s Island, the way
down to Quebee, and then, when they bad gone a little
farther on, pointed out the white gleani, of the Lachine
Rapids in the far distance.

Marjorie remembered what Ada had said about the
crreater beauty of the view in summer, and wished she
were there to see it with them.

1 don't wonder that Jacques Cartier ealled this
Mount Royal,' she said, thinkin(r of Professor

Dancan's stories.
No," said Gerald. 16 1 wish there were any such

great things to do now, as those old discoverers did."
14 Are there not always great things to do ? " said

Marjorie.
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what would you be if you were a boy?
Well, SI

asked Gerald, after a sliçrlit pause.
Marjorie did not know. She thought it would be

nicest to be somethiiiçr like her father.
4 ts 1 used to, think I'd like to be a soldier" Gerald

said 44 but there don't seem to be any very noble
wars now, at any rate. Vve been think-hio, that, after

all, there must be better thinçrs to (Io than pieking off
poor savages, and that seems tol be the main thing our
men have to do nowadays. And then, as Professor
Duncan says, war should not be thotiçrbt of between
Christian nations -any more. But 1 do wisli there

was somethino- to be done that one could put one's
heart into. I'm, sick of the flat sort of life niost

people seem to live, and 1 often think I'd like to etit
it all, and (ro Off, like those old Jesuit fellows that
Professor Duncan is so fond of."

44 Or like those Cambridge graduates ? " suggested
Marjorie.

14Well, 1 tell you, it would be a fine thing if one
only could believe as hard as they do; to put oin e's

heart and soul into a cause that one thought was the
best in all the world. I'm sure 1 wisli 1 could It's

fine thinçr to be a doctor like Dr. Ramsa , but 1
know 1 could never make a doctor of myself, and as

for law and business, 1 hate the very thought of
them. '*w

44 There's the Church, then," said Marjorie.
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4& YeSý" said Gerald with a sigh. 44 1 should like
the Church first rate, if 1 were oilly (rood enough! Or
rather, what 1 should like would be to be a missionary,
or to, go off like Gordon and feel 1 was doing soine-

thing that would really tell! But then, you know,
one couldn't do that unless one believed with all one's
heart."

44 Of course not," said Marjorie . 44 B ut why
shouldn"t one?"

41 Oh! orirls find all that so easy. So did 1, once,
only 1 never thought much about it at all! But that
Hayward used to say so many thinçrs; 1 know he was
no good, any way, but then 1 couldn't help thinking
about the thin(rs he said, and 1 can't believe quite as
1 did.ýý

44 1 don*t think that sort of believinçr- was worth
inuch," replied Mai-joi-ie. I think my father wouldn't

call it believing at all, only 4 taking for çrranted.'ýD ýD
.4 And isn't that what everybody bas to, do?" asked

Gerald, surprised.
o--- My father didn't, at any rate. can't exactly ex-

plain it, but 1 know that lie doesn't, call it believing
unless things are quite real to, vou. And he says if
one only tries to, do what one does believe, and is will-
ing to get more light, one will çyet it. You know that
verse, don't yoU: 4 If any inan will do His will, he

shall know of the doctrine
44 1ý ý4 YOU MUStNo. 1 don't know it, said Gerald.
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show it to me. I should like to hear your father talk
about such thincrs."

Perhaps you may," said Marjorie. You know
he's coinincr for ine, some time this summer. But then
there's Professor Duncan., He's almost as crood."

Gerald laughed, with a little of his old satirical
if ever I bave a dauohterq ' he said,manner. Well, ZD

4 é, 1 hope she will think as much of me as you do of
your father

Perhaps she will," Marjorie retorted, if you
déserve it as well.'>

&I Suppose we have another canter now," said Gerald,
ignorino, this rernark.

As they leisurely descended the mouniain slope after
their canter, they passed children 'carrying little bas-
kets and bunches of the graceful white trilliums or
44 May lilies," as they called them. ; with a few late
hepaticas and violets. Here and there a wild plum
or cherry spread its white plumes beside their way.
It was an exqui 0 site evenincr, full of fragrance and

freshness, and Marjorie long remembered- the charm
of the ride, with the spring sunshine on the scene and
in her heart, too.

But good and ill are apt to be intermingled in life.
When Marjorie reached home she found a bit of bad

news awaiting her, and Norman and Effie in deep de-

Jection, tbough they declared that 44 it %vasn't their
fault, at any rate." Robin had gone out with them,
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as he often did now, and had not come home. They
did not know just when he had left them or how he

had lost them. âlan had * been out searching for him
ever since, and Jack and Millie had gone in another

direction; but no trace had been found of him yet.
Marjorie was very uneasy. It was not only that she

herself was very fond of th£-Iitýle fellow, but he
seemed a charge from hee father; and what could she
say to, him if Robin were lost ? However, she would

not add to, the children's sorrow, and tried to be as
hopeful as she could; though she liad a vïýry uneasy
beart all night, pot knowincr where poor little Robin

might be. Dr. Ramsay had telephoned to the police-
station, and sent an advertisement to the paper, so
that no precaution miçrht be neglected; for Robin was
a dog of some pecuniary value, and if he had been
stolen, micht not readily be recovered.

But relief came from an unexpected quarter. Next

morning, as Marjorie was about to set out on the

search. herself, I*ttle Louis Girard appeared with Robin
in his'arm - having, poor little fellow, but the one -
and with his pale face beaining with delight at being

the restorer of the 44 little dog of Mademoiselle."
Robin bad run into the house where he lived, having

seemingly been chased and frightened. It was too

late in the evening to bring him home, so Louis had

taken good. care of him till morning, and had begOd
his mother to, let him take the dog home himself. It
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was hard to say whieh of the tbree concerned showed
most pleasure in the dénouement - Marjorie, Robin,

or Robin's restorer. When Ada heard the story she
was so deliorbted that she said Louis must be doubly

rewarded. For she and Marjorie had been planning
how they might get him ont to tlie eountry air, to

make hini grow really well and stroncr
Marj*orie"s birthday came on the twenty-fourth of

May, which is a publie holiday in Canada, being ob-
served as the birthday of Queen Victoria. There had

been a - good many projects made as to how it woule
be best to celebrate the day. It was finally decided

that they should have a pienie on St. Helen"s Island,
whieh is often called the island park of Montreal.

The day turned out a lovely one, and the ouly regret
felt by the party as they went down ta the ferry, was

that Ada was not able to accompany them; of éourse
Gerald and Professor Duncan were guests. The

pienic would not have been complete without the pro-
fessor. Mrs. Ramsay enjoyed the excursion as much

as any-of the younger ones, and Dr. Ramsay said. if
lie could manage it lie would come in the afternoon to

eseort thein e. And Miss Nlostyn, by general con-
sent, was-ieited, and agreed to take a holiday for once.

Marjorie had had a birthday letter from her father
that morning, and it inclosed a littlé birthday crift, the

proof of another 41 parable," by the author of -her fa-
vorite Northern Lights. She took it with her to the
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island, that Professor Duncan might read it at leisure,
and crave it to hiiii to look at as lie lay down on tlie

grass to luxuriate in the beauty of the day and the
newly-fledoed trees, of which there were many large

and beautiful ones on the island. Marion and Mar-

jorie, with Alan and Gerald, strolled leisurely along
the pretty shady walks through the wood or aloifg the
shore, pickino, a few wild flowers here and there

snowy trilliunis or purple violets or wild- diolytra.
They even found in a shady spot. a late specimen

of the white cups of the bloodroot, to the delight of
Marjorie, wlio had never seen t1iis earliest spring flower
before. Mrs. Ramsay and Miss ý4ostyn sat near the

professor with their knittinop, and called them all to,
headquarters wlien it was time to spread the luncheon

in the sunny glade they had selected for that purpose.
When luncheon was over Robin having his share

as well as the rest - Professor Duncan took up the
printed paper, and proposed to read the little parable.

1 like its iiieaiiinçr,ý' lie said, Il and it is very
appropriate to this sweet spuing day and these sprincr

flowers that you girls have adorned yourselves with.
1 suppose you would rather have a story than the
botanical lecture I was thinkhicr of givincr you?

There was no dissent from this suggestion, and the
professor, waiting till the remains of the luncheon had

been removed, began the reading of this spring
parable:
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&& The summer had filled up the measure of its days,
and finished its woi-h. Every seed had ripened and

fallen, everv fruit was &arnered, every nut liunçr ready
e eD 

Zn q/
to be carried by the squirrels to their winter store-

Ilouses. The soft, dmanjy, golden su4shine seeined to
wrap all nature in an exquisite repose, as of satisfied

rest alter happy and successful effort. The Spirit of
the Woods looked with a contented smile upon ihe

peaceful beauty of the scene, whieh left nothing
further to desire or to, hope for ; and she. too, seemed
to ield to the lan(ruorous influence about her, and to

rest satisfied with mere existence in the sweet. and
drowsy stillness.

4 & Suddenly she became conseious of a strange andC
subtle chançire, which seemed silently to pass over the
face of this dreain-like beauty. The golden glow
faded ont of the sunshine, a strange chillness pervaded
the air, and one by one the delicate blossoins drooped
and faded, while cold gray elonds hid the soft blue
of the suinmer s-ky, and sobbiiîger gusts of wind strewed
the crass with sere and withered leaves, that but

lately had been waving, fresh and green, in the soft
suinmer breeze. The Spirit of the Woods looked
with dismay at the sudden and mournful blight that

had touched, with a destroying spell, the perfeet
beauty in which. she had been rejoicino,,'and she

seemed to feel the presence of a great destroyer, of
whom she had vacruely heard before-whose cominc
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all the beauty of the earth must perish. She wept
bitterly, till the bouglis of the great trees drooped

heavilv towards- the eartb, and the ervstal tears
dropped from the feathery sprays of the hemlocks,

and sank down into the earth, to refresh the soil that
had beconie parehed with the long reign of unbroken

sunshine and to keep the roots of the grass and the
tender plants from. beincr dried ilp for laek of
moisture.

44 Then there came a day that gave new hope and
joy to the droopincr heart of the disconsolate Spirit,

and made ber feel as if. after all. the Destroyer had
been overcome. Perliaps ber tears liad been powerful
to drive bim away. At all events, it seenied as if the

rei(rn of briAitness and beautv liad returned. The
sunshine açrain broke, brio-lit and golden. through a

soft morninçr niist that seemed to bathe all nature in
the freshness of spring. And when it slione on the

forest, there çrleamed out a thousand hues of amber
and çrold and crimson and purple, and every twig and

shrub seemed to çrlisten as with rul)v and eoral in the
morning sun, in whieh niany a 1 biii-ninçr bush ' shone

with alniost dazzlinçr raffiance. The Spirit of the
Woods gazed in astonisliiiient and (Ielirrht at the won-
drous transfiguration wbieh bad elothed with new and

glorioüs, beauty the nature that liad seemed ready to
droop and die.

44 But her joy was short lived for very soon
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acrain the çrold f aded out of the stinshine, aiid iiistea(I
of the soft, brocxliii(r, slumberous calui in which all
the liviiirr creatures li.«t(l seemed to bask- and limiri-

ate, wild custs açrain becran to sol) and w.til tlirotiçrli
t) in C e%

the fordt, sweeping awav, all too swift1v, the rivii
colors from the trees that becran to stretvh their b.ire

dark botiçrlis appealingly to the stormy s-y. '1' 11 v
bitter north wind breathed over all, t1iiiigs itS I)itillçr

nipping air. and everNI green tliii)(r sauk before it in
bl-aekened decay. The grieved and disappoiffle(l
Spirit wept açrain, more bitterly than before,, over thv,

desolation of lier li-hiploin -- the dead aiid dyhio.
herbage, the swift (lis..ipl)e.-traii(-e of the glory of color
that had seenied to eroNvii- the woodlaiid with aii
attreole of briglitiiess, just before this mouriifiil
shatteriiig of her liopes. This time lier tears as they
fell were cauglit and eryst.-Alized by the trivky frost
spirit int an exquisite, sparkli' lioarfrost, which at

Oý 'I in
least beautified the advaucili(r ( tesolation whivii it emild

not stay. Day by day, as tl win(ls blew and the
rain fell, more and more dyin, leaves fell from the

trees, and dropped sodden on the yellow, withered
grass, and as the sad-hearted Spirit looked over lier
desolated realm,'but lately so rieh iii beauty, she could

see nothing to, console her. But even as she sat, dis-
consolate amid the brown and sere reinains of what

had been such luxuriant verdure, behold, there glided
up to her a beautiful, elear-eyed spirit called Hope,
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who wliispervd to lier i'n tomes tit.It. .Iltil()Ilgli
tile, (ri-vat, I)týstl()NtbIt livi. tears and

flivre would vid, arise a grvat, and 1)()wti-fitl

litIstorer, vvvil iLliali t1le (1(,.Stl.()ý-iiig
fliat Ilad wl.()11(rilt Silvil c.Vil and havov . aild illat this

Restoring Spirit, would bring havli fi) livr

a ii(bw and fairer beauty., that, wotild vvvil, inake
lier forfret the sliv Ilad 1()St, aild Was imw
1110111111ing.

Il So the, Spirit of fliv Womis was voinforted, and
falways foi- fliv 1)1,()Illistb(l

approm-11 of t1lis p(m.r. 0liv iliglit,
flivre arose the souiid ()f a grvat, fand iniglity wind, and
as it ruslied tlll-()11(ril tll(, foi-(-St,

e" Ob lig and MWaying
the grvat, trunks and braiwhes, driving evvrything

beforv its 1.(.Sistlt.ss Stt-(,Ilgt-li, t'Ilv
Spirit woti(l(-i-(-(l this might, not, prove to be

tIj(ý I)t)W(-I- tll.Lt W-1,S So - Il(
4.1 1 of whivIl so tlill(.Il

W-ils to lx. But, it's Stl-f-tlgtli scellied oilly for
(lesti-11(ýtio11, for it t'm'f. 111) vvvil large fi-vvs, fluit W(.I,( b

not very fil-1111Y roofi-d' aild Snapped asitildvi., witli a

Imid (ýrïtsll, tali :111d Strong fi-links, whilv it, grouild and

elluslied the tender houglis and twigs, Irtild left; t'lie,

forest more h.-are and than

Again the Spirit w,,it(-Ij(-cl zniâ w.-tit(-(I, sorrowful
f(yr the liavoc, lie vould not prevent, yet still Iloping fmr
the wonderf id Restorer who was to tic) wlutt; slie vould

lmw thilik possible, Blit She hild fait,11 in the
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0
promiser. Hope. and where she could not see, she

trusted. One clear nirrht, when everything, was very
still, she beearne aware of the silent presence of a

great and terrible Power. The swiftly rushincr water,
that nothinçr couhl hold back, became suddenlv cold
and lifýeless, then solid and dark like a piece of dead
matter. The soft brown earth became hard and ruçr(red

as iron. No one could ever bave, imarrined her the
gentle mother of so many living thinçrS. 4 Here is a

power nIlcrhtier even than the wind,' thoucht the
Spirit. 4The wind could only lash and toss the water
into a racre; this holds it in chains and fetters. But
this also is the power of death, not of life! And
the Spirit sighed, but patiently watched and waited
still.

44 By and hy, without a sound, or the rustlinc of aýn
dead leaf, a strance, soft, white, feathery mist de-C

scended on all the bare, dark forest and hard, iron-
bound soil. Before lon(r they were all enwi-apped andC

shrouded in -t soft,, unearthly, thoucrh beautiful -car-&D 0
ment. that seenied to be an etherealized semblance of
the beauty of its summer verdure. Tenderly the
Spirit of the Snow wrapped itslight, fleecy drapery
about the interlacing gray boughs, till each twig and
spray seemed to stand out in a lovely tracery of the
purest white, 'which glittered in the sunli'ht with aqf c
more dazzlinom luster than that of pearls or diamonds.;D
As the Spirit of the Woods gazed in adiniration, she

wondered whether, indeed, this could be the new res-
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toration of beauty that bad been promised; but she
shivered at the t1iought that, though beautiful, it was
cold and inanimate, and that even its, beauty was not
the beauty of life, but of death. And evèn while she
thought this, she, too, yielded to the benumbincr spell

that seemed to have overcome all things, and fell
asleep.

4& When she returned to, consciousness, it seemed as
if she had been aroùsed by a kiss so soft and warm-,
that it sent a thrill through all her being. As she
looked up, she forgot even to think about the promised
Restorer, so lost was she in an encompassing and pene-

trating sense of awakening life. The trees still showed
their leafless boughs against the sky, but there was
about them a magical presentiment of quickened vital-
ity; a faint feathering out of swelling buds, which
exhaled the most exquisite fragrance, an air as soft as
the down on the swan's breast. The ground was stili
brown, and strewed with sodden leaves; but a moist,

41sweet odor came forth from the unbound earth," and
myriads of tiny green points and shoots were rising

and expanding themselves in every direction. As the
delighted Spirit looked towards some moss-grown rocks

near at hand, she started in an eestasy, for in their
shelter she saw an exquisite cluster of lovely snow-

white cups, gleamincr like stars out of their deep, rich
green leaves. And she knew it for a parting, gift left
by the Spirit of the Snow to show how her purity had
entered into this fresh and renewed life. And all
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around the woodland was studded with snow-white
plumes, as if - the* snow wreaths were still clinginçr to
the bare shrubs; only this snow was living and breath-
iiig the fragrance and the tenderness of opening life,

blended with the dazzling, purity of what had been the
cold and soulless snow.

46 4 As she looked in silent wonder and delight, a
liquid, melodious trill met her ear, like the pure note

of returning life, and wherever her eye turned it was
gladdened by bursting buds and openincr flowers, nearly
all of the saine dazzling snowy purity, though here
and there their fair whiteness was just tinted by some

exquisitely delicate colorinrr ; and occasionally a blood-
red blossoin seemed to be a memorial of the beautiful,

but inournful. glory whieli had preceded the season of
sorrow and despau .. -But now the air was full of fresli
hope; the sun shone warnily with a soft, sympathetie

power that made its gentle kiss a very touch of life.
The music of a thousand streamlets filled the air, and
the song birds that had fled before the Destroyers
approach, weiré caroling joyously from every bough.
And the Spirit of the Woods, as she drew in a long

breath of the sweet revivino, air, excAaimed, 1 Now 1
know that the power of love and life is forever stronger
than the fatal force of death and destruction.'

Well, do you like the Spirit of the Woods as well
as the Light spirit? asked the professor.

'11--1ý
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6& No," said Marjorie promptly. 64 She was very
useless, for she could only moan and lamente"

4 é.Oh, well. slie's only intended to symbolize Nature
4 travailing in pain,1 as she is now; and she does well
enough for that. B ut on a day like this one can take
in the lesson, and it"s the very one Vve been preaching

to, you in my stories - that Love is the only power
that will ever appeal to, the huinan beart."

44 Yes, indeed,*' said Miss Mostyn; t. 4 1 know that
by experience, if Fin not a professor. Love is the

only thinom that will work an real reformation, even
with the most hardened.

4 And therefore," said the professor ý 41, 1 f or one
need no other evidence that the Gospel of Love came
f roin Him. who made the lieart and knows how to
touch it."

But Norman and Effle were rather impatient of the
quiet talk; and very soon they all went on an expedi-
tion to look at the military buildincrs on the eastern
end of the island, where a re(rular çrarrison. used to be

posted, but where now alinost absolute solitude reigns.
So may it be with all our fortifications every-

where," said the professor. ý4 There ouçrht to be noIn
more need for them."

Then they began to talk of 11elène de Champlain,
and to wonder how the island looked when she first
fancied it.

41 J'M sure 1 think she miçrht have been very eou-
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tented in Canada," said Millie, -41with sucha pretty
island all for her own."

14 1 think so- too,** said Professor Duncan'.
When Dr. Ranisay arrived they boiled the hettle

with a spirit lanip, and had afternoon tea by the shore.
There were several other pienie parties on the island,

but it is so large that they did not, disturb each other.
The children had lovely bunches of wild flowers to
carry baek, as they stepped aboard the ferry boat to

return in the glowinçr sunset, the - city before them,
lightèd up with the golden flood of radiance, and the

distant hills transfi(rured, too with its transient glory.
The little ones, with tbeir flowers, were driven bacli

by the doctor, who had left his horse at the nearest
convenient place, and the others walked leisurely home
in the pleasant spriii(r twilight. To Marjorie, notwith-

standincr her fathers absence, her fourteenth birthday
seemed the pleasantest she had ever known.



CHAPTER XIX.

EASTWARD, HO!

Mt. FLEMING'S touramoncr the West India Islands-
had been rather -more protracted than he had at first

intended ; and he wished to visit several interesting
points in the South before retarninom northward. It

would be, he wrote to Marjorie, July, at any rate,
before he could join her in Montreal. Her cousins

were deliorhted at this, for the had been afraid lest he
might conie for Marjorie before they went to Murray

Bay, where they always spent the summer holidays,
in one of the countr cottages near that pleaisant spot.

They had told Marjorie a great deal about its manifold
beauties and dçlights, so that the pleasure of lookincr

forward to these counteracted, the disappointment of
her father's protracted absence ; and they were all

eagerly anticipating the'first week in July.
Ada was getting on verv well, but the doctor rec-

ommended a change to country air as soon as pos-
sible. She had been hearin(y so much about Murra
Bay from the Ramsays and Marjorie, that she fixed
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her affections on that place at once, and the doctor
said that noth.*nçr eould be better than the bracin(r airýD C

there, thouçrli the water, unfortunatel would be too
cold to admit of lier bathing. Mrs. West had been

there occasionally when, lier children were younger,
and as a çreiieràl thing she preferred to çy-o to theeD ýD kD

livelier American waterin(r places but as Ada had
tak-en a fancy to go to Murray Bay, and as she cer-
tainly was ardly fit for a long and fatiçruinçr railwayýD ýD &I
journey, the convenience of a place accessible by

steamer decided the inatter. And Ada soon had the
satisfaction of inforinino, lUai-jorie tliat lier father liad
secured a furiiished house for a few weeks, wliere she

hoped Marjorie would spend part of her time with her,
when they were aïl down tliere to(rether.

Another little project the two girls diseussed with
(rrcýat interest. Louis Girard had some relatives not
far from Murray Bay, and if they could take hini wid

his mother down there to their friends in the eountrY,
it would be the very thincr to recruit them both. It

would be, too, Ada said, the nicest sort of reward
to çrive the little fellow for findin Robin thou(rh.

perhaps it would be more correct to say that Robin
found him.

Dr. Ramsay had often told Marjorie of the 14 Fresh
Air Fund " in Montreal, for taking poor children out
to the country; so she sugorested that they should
start a little Il Fresh Air Fund for little Louis. The
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44 Fund " became very popular. Gerald and Ada put
into it almost all their pocket-money, the latter limit-

ing her expenditure in candy to a wonderf ul degree.
Marjorie put in all that she could save from what her

father sent her for necessary expenses. Mrs. West
dropped in a five dollar bill, and the young Ramsays

each contributed their mite ; and very soon they had
collected quite enough for the purpose. And as Di%
Ramsay wanted to get Louis to, the salt wateT as
soon as possible, he and his mother were sent off with
the first detachment that went down under the eare of
the 4 4 Fresh Air Society." Both werwdelighted; the
mother cryinçr with pleasure at the prospect of seeing

her old home and her relatives acrain.
Alan had got his surveying appointment, and had

started with his party; but Gerald was too much
needed at home to allow of his being spared. As

Dick could not be much depended on, and was, more-
over, needed by his father in the office, Gerald must
take care of his mother and sister when they went to
Murray Bay, where they were to have with them an
aunt and two cousins of Ada's. And as they had
several other friends who took summer cottaomes at
Murray Bay, there would be no lack of pleasant
soeiety. The Rainsays' usual'resort was two or three
miles from the hotels and little settlement of summer
cottages, on the opposite shore of the bay. But the

Wests were to take down a phaeton-to drive, and with
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Gerald's and Ada's ponies, there would be no difficulty
in having frequent meetings, even if the charming

walk were too much for the invalid.
June passed rapidly and pleasantly by. Marjorie-

went to, school as usual, and had now set diliçrently-to
work at her crayon head, though the weather was
not very favorable for indoor application. Ada was

taken out for a drive every day, and Marjorie was her
frequent companion. Their drive was usually the

delightful one round the Mountain Park, with its
lovely views of city, river and country, on both sides
of the noble hill. Sometimes they drove through. the
beautif ul eemetery, where the quiet sleepers rest under
such a bowery shade of stately trees; and occasionally

Geralà and Marjorie had a ride, sometimes up the
inountain,ý' soinetim-es -aloncr the smooth surface of the

Lachine Road, with its green fields and tall elms and
glirnpses of Duteh canal scenery, and the tall, gray
French spire of Lachine rising above the trees.

Everywhere there was the fresh beauty of June;
even in the city itself, where the gardens were açrlow

with flowers and blossoming shrubs, and inany of the
streets, especially those leading up to the 4 - niotintain,"
were like bosky avenues; and tlie 44 niountain " itself

had shaken out its luxuriant mantle of green, and rose
behind the city, twice as stately in its summer robes
as in its ' cold wintry garb. In fact it seemed scarcely
possible to realize that the Montreal éÏ June and the
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Montreal, 0 the Carnival were one and the same
place.

ProfessoiDunean went away in June to Quebée,
where he usually spent inost of the summer, and

where he promised to take care of Marjorie, and show
her niuch of the historie city, if she would come on a day
or two in advance of the family party, who could not con-

veniently linger on the way. Before he left, however'
au early morning expedition was arrang-ed to (ro down
the Lachine Rapids, as Gerald liad suggested. He
and the professor acted as escorts, and Marion, Mar-
jorie and Millie started about ' O'clock on a lovely

June mornincr, aftez--a-ýas.ty breakfast, to ineet their
escorts at the Bonaventure Station.

The train had soon whisked them out to Lachine,
wliere they stepped out on the pier where the steam-

boat lay on which they were to descend the rapids.
Above stretched the wide Lake of St. Louis --- the

expansion of the river above the rapids, whieh for-
nierly bore the same nanie. As they steamed away

from the village, with its larcre stoneehurch and Pres-
bytère, and line of bouses stretchincy along the lake
shore, Professor Duinean pointed out the Indian village
of Caughnawaga, on the opposite bank of the river,

just below the lake, and told Marjoriîe somethinfr of
the romantie and tragie eareer of Robert de la Salle,
the first feudal lord of Lachine. The very name of
the place was, he said, a memorial of this adventurer's
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ambitious dream of findincr a short wa lby waterC y
across the continent to India and China. It was in a
spirit of derision that hi,ý; jealous eneinies gave this
name to, the s(ýiçriiiory liere, triven to, him by the ecele-ýD 151
siastical body wliieh tlien owned Nàlontreal, on condition
that lie should build and maintain a fort there, whiell

miglit help to keep off the raids of the murderoils
Iroquois. And he told her that there were still relies
there of La Salle 14 s old house and fortification. B ut
La Salle was a born explorer, he said, and soon sold

his seigniory here that he inigh't go farther West, and
devote his life to his cherished project of finding a

water way to the Pacifie.
The professor also told briefly how, after a long

succession of arduous labors, toilsome journeys and
heart-breýkin(r disappointments, he at last realized

his dream of findincr the Mississippi Ri*er, following
it to the Gulf of Mexico, and taking possession of this
great rich Western and Soutlierti eountry in the nanie
of his king, Ce great Louis the Fourteenth. But

even in the realization of his dreain lie was doomed to
disappointment. The jealousy of his foes and the
foi-ces of nature seemed to be banded acrainst hini, and

after twenty years of labors and bravely-borne dis-
appointments, he fell in the wilds of Texas 1)y the bullet

of a traitorous follower while tryi D to secure succor for
an ill-fated colony he had led to that souflierii shore.

Marjorie listened to the professoïs brief outline
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with the greater interest, becalise it seemed to inter-
weave with the history of the place tbat of ber own

native land, and establislied, an unexpeeted link of
association between tliis Canadian villace and tliat
tropical Louisiana of wliieh slie bad been readincr so

much in ber father's letters, and both of whieh draw
their French ckaracter and coloriiiom from the sanie old
brave explorers.

But they were nearing the rapids now, and the
present excitement crowded. out everv other tll-otiçrht.

Tliese rapids do not look so grand and formidable as
some of the other rapids of the St. Lawrence, and just

at first àfar orie felt crreatly disappointed. But when
they got fairl into the strong grasp and swirl of the

water that looks so deceitfully quiet, and were carried
on at headlong speed past the bare, blaek rocks that

almost crraze the steanier's side, and saw the stroncr
white breakers that bere leap up as if to cateli it an-d
(Ira-r it to destruction. it was exciting enouAi ; and slie

alinost lield ber breath till thev bail stenimed the rag-
in(r surces below the rocks, and liad emei-cred into the

calm, though still s.wift current near the tranquil
beauty of Nun's Island - quite an appropriate name,

Marjorie thourrht, for an iskand tbat seenied such an
embodiment of repose, contrasted witli the angry and

troubled waters just above.
The view of the city, with its niountain background,

was lovely in the fresh, bright. nioi-iiinçr lirrlit, as they
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steamed under the buce Vietoria Bridge, and swept
round to the quav. And then this littleexpedition.
so unique to M.arjorie, was over already. Slie stepped
off the steamboat reluetantly, glad tbat she could look
forward'to having soon more enjoyable travel on the
sanie noble river.

The weatlieir was growing very warm in 'Montreal,
even before the end of June. Marjorie felt it difficult

to fix ber thoughts on her-studies, and ber energy was
growinçr rather lancriiid. Ada was suffering from.
prostration caused by the heat, and grew more fretful

than she bad been since the first days of convalescence.
Pi-eparations were hurried on. and one fine eveni*nrr in.

tlie end of June, 'Marjorie found herself on board the
large Quebec steaniboat, with ber aunt, Jack and
Gerald, wbo were goinom do-wn in advance of their
respective parties, to have all tbincrs in readiness.
.Nfarjoi-ie was to be left at Quebec with Professor
]Duncan till the others came on, two days later, when

she waq to join them on the Saguenay steamer.
They had ét beautiful ealm eveninçr, with a growing

moon, as they sailed down. the wide streani of the St.
I.j,-twrence, watehincr the " niouiitain " till it rose dimly
Mue in the distance. To Marjorie it was associated
with so much enjoyment, that to lose sight; of it at
last seemed like biddinc cood-by to an old friend.

Her aunt insisted on ber coinc off early to ber state-
room, notwithstandinom the beauty of the suininer
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night; for there would be far more to, see --in the
mornincr, and she would ha-ve to, be up about five, not
to miss the fine scenery just above Quebee.

When she came out on deek in the cool, fresh
niorninç-r the river scenery was completely different.

Instead of the low flat shore near Montréal, the sun
shone on hiçirh wooded banks, dotted with gleaming
white villaçres and church spires, and away in the dis-
tance, beyond a misty 41uff whieh they said was the
rock of Quebee, stretched a vista of stately blue bills.
Mrs. Ramsay and Geraid were out already. Her-aunt,

who of course knew the shore well, pointed out the
pretty Ettle nook where the Cap Roucre River comes

out between its protecting bills, and where an unsuc-
eessful colony was planted, before Champlain founded

Quebee.
and by they drew nearer the régal old city, and

Marjorie could discern the outline of the rock and
citadel, with the mast-studded river and great Atlantic
steamers lying at Point Lévis, on the other side of
the channel, whieh there is only about a mile wide.

Mrs. Ramsay pointed out a picturesque little French
villacre, lyincr in the shelter of the hi(rh wooded bank
above Québec, and told lier that that was Sillery, the
spot where a religious establishment had been founded
I)y an old knight of Malta, and where the devoted hos-
pital nuns had first establislied theinselves when they
joined the Canadian mission. And she told her that
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when Madame de la Peltrie, a noble lady who was one of
the first to, come out to, work for the conversion of the
Indians, ànd two, or three of the nuns who, aceonipanied

her, first visited this spot and sav their little Indian
pupils, they were so glad, tbat thev seized and kissed

every little Indian girl within their reach ; 41 without
minding," so, Père Le Jeune said., whether thev

were dirt or not. For," he addedý 4.. JoVeandcharity

triumphed over every "man eonsideration."
As the steamer s pped at lier doek, just iinder the

dark gray rock of *"ý7ape Diamond, with Dufferin
Terrace and the citadd Iiiçy-h above tbeii- heads, Mar-

jorie and her friendiliad no time to stop and enjoy
1-ýthe view of the7 tall quaint bouses or busy barbon

Professor Duncan was waitinoi- for Marjorie, and the
Sagiienay boat was waiting for the others. Very soon
they were separated, and the steamer iupidly receded
down the river, while the professor and Marjorie drove

ul) the steep hill in one of the quaint little Freneh
(1(11'èches that are just macle for thèse hilly roads, with

tbeir two wheels and strong sprincrs, and the sure-
footed ponies that draw them.

As soon as they bad breakfasted. at the house.of
Professor Dunean's hospitable hostess, wliere Marjorie
eaught glimpses of charming mountain views in every
direction, they set ont on their round of sightseein .Z1ý 9

Professor Duncan took her first to the spacious
Dufferin Terrace close by, from whieh she cýii1d see
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the beautiful panorama around bey; the river windino,
down on both sides of the purple woods of the Island

of Orleans, the distant bills changing color with the
passing of the light fleecy elouds ; the wooded heights
of Lévis opposite crowned with villaces and steeples
and just below the busy barbor and the quaint, grimy
old town.

The professor pointed out Champlain market just
below them, tellincr her that thereabouts had stood
that first Il Habitation de Chainplain," whieh had been
one of his Il Scenes of Christmas Past." And Mar-

jorie tried to fancy the busy city crone. and the
primitive little settlement under the bill, just as it was

when Champlain cultivated his roses in his garden
below. On the ground bebind the Terrace, the pro-

fessor said, stood the old Chateau of St. Louis, where
Champlain died.

From the Terrace they mounted to the glacis of the
citadel and found their way round to the entrance,
catchinu différent views all along their way. Marjorie

was bewildered by the great walls and diteh of the old
fortress, and deliçrhted beyond expression b the macr

nificent view f rom the Il Kincrs Bastion.," commandinc
such a sweep of charming landscape scenery-blue

mountains, rich woods. fertile fields, çrleamincr villaçres
and windincr river. From, the other bastion, bearino-
the name and crest of the Prince of Wales, the pro-
fessor pointed out the rucrged streteh of green just
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below and beyond, and told her that those were the
" Plains of Abraham," where Wolfe had fallen, after
fighting the decisive battle which won Canada from
the French.

Coming down from the citadel, they strded round
the ramparts, crossed the quiet green esplanade, in-
spected the new stately gates, and the fine new Parlia-
ment buildings outside the walls. And wherever they
went, there were*such charming views of gray-blue hills
receding beyond each other to the horizon, and blue,
sail-studded river and woodland, and long fields and
white villages, that Marjorie could have gazed all day.
Near St. John's Gate the professor stopped and showed
ber how the St. Charles wound out from among the
bills till it met the St. Lawrence at the city; and
showing her a green point round which this small
river made a silver loop, he told ber that that was the
site of Père Le Jeune's little convent - Notre Dame
des Anges; and that in the stream close by Cartier
lad laid up his ships during that terrible winter.

After dinner, as Marjorie declared that she was not
at all fatigued, they drove out by the St. Foy road,

past charming villas and gardens, and back by the St.
Louis road. They drove down to the pretty little
village of Sillery, under the eliff, and there the pro-
fessor pointed out, under a spreading elm, the French
inscription that marks the spot of the " first Convent
of the Hospital Nuns." He showed her, too, the old

364
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house that still stands, built in those earlY days for
the Mission; and near it the white monument of

Enemond Masse - the 44père utile " who was the first
of the pioneer missionaries to, go to, his rest.

As they returned, the professor dismissed their
carriage at the toll gate near Wolfe's Monument.
They stopped to look at it and read the simple inscrip-

tion : 44 Here died Wolfe Victorious ; " with the date,
44 1759." Then they walked across the green, unevený5
meadow, and the professor pointed out where Wolfe

had scrambled. up the height amonor the rough bushes,
leading his men to the unexpected aud. successful

attack which wrested from the French their hardly
won and heroically kept colony. And as they walked
back, he gave lier a few particulars of the battle, and

how the brave Wolfe had asked 44 Who run?" and
beinoo told that it was the French, said 44 Then 1 die

happy," and quietly expired.
In the evening they went to enjoy the sunset from

Dufferin Terrace, where the band plays on fine summer
evenin As they strolled up and down, watchinçr
the ri s t sunset tints fading from the distant hills
and th in river, the professor talkzed gf the old
times of Quebec, and the brave deeds and hiçrh hopes
that were associated with those old rocks and hil].s.

And as they noticed the stately forms of some long-
robed ecclesiasties walking by in the gatherinom dusk,

Marjorie could easilý have conjured. up the shade of
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Père Le Jeune and his brave comrades, revisiting 44 the

glimpses of the moon."
Next day the profemr drove Marjorie àown to,

Montmorency Falls, past the long line of pretty little
French cottages and old-fashioned. gardens that line
the Beaupart Road. They walked across to the brow
of the eliff, and down the dizzy flight of steps, getting

different views of the great, snowy cataract dashing
down the steep amid its showers of spray that bedewed

the tall dark pines, whicli made sueh an effective set-
ting to, the snowy sheet of the foaming cataract. Then
they dined at the;little inu, 'and strolled about the lovely
grounds close to the Falls - whose proprietor was an
acquaintance of the professor - and walked back up
the rapid brown stream of the Montmorency till they
reached the Il Natural Steps " ; the succession of brown

ledges over whieh this mountain torrent dashes down
to join the St. Lawrence. In the evening they had a

charming drive home, with the tin roofs of Quebec
before them, glittering like a golden pâlace in the rich
sunset light.

Marjorie was enchanted wiîth Quebee, and could
have lingered there for days. She would have liked
a longer peep at the Il B asilica -as the Cathedral is
eaâed -and at the Ursuline Convent Cbapel, where
the bush seemed as remote from, ordinary life as the
light still kept burning in memory of a French girl

who died a hundred years ago. And she was fascinated
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by the thought that still where the couvent stood
was the very same old garden where Madame de -la
Peltrie *and ber nuns sat and taught the little Indian

girls centuries a(ro.
It would be charminc to come back here with ber

father, she thouçrht, and now she could be his guide,
as Professor Duncan bad been bers, to, the historie
associations of this cradle of the life of Canada.

But ber friends expected ber to join them at the
Saguenay boat next morning. And thither accord-
ingly Profemor Duncan and she again drove down in

a calécAe. Mrs. West and Ada, with Dick in charge,
and ber cousins under Marion's supervision, and an

enormous pile of luopçracre, were being transferred from
the one steamboat to the other. All were delighted to

greet Marjorie; and saying a hurried and grateful
good-by to the professor, they weré off, and glidincr
away -from, the stately eity, and along the populous

shore of the Island of Orleans.
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AMONG THE HILLS.

0

CHARMINC., indeed, was the sail down the glorious
river, past the grand wooded hills that rose in stately
procession, one bebind the other, as they steamed
rapidly northeastward. These looked more and more
lonely as they got farther down, and the white villages
and solitary houses that dotted them. for a great part
of the way, grew farther and farther; apart. Occasion-
ally, however, a white eluster of houses would be seen
almost at the summit of a high, rugged hill, elothed

throughout with fir and birch; though more often, as
they proceeded, these were one huge mass of green.

The high piers by whieh the steainer occasionally
stopped to disembark freight or passengers, astonished,
Marjorie, till reminded that they were now in water

whieh was constantly rising or fallincr with the tide.
About three o'clock in the afternoon they came in
sight of the long, tall pier of Murray Bay, where,

amid the expectant crowd that always awaits the
steamer there, they soon diseovered Gerald, with Mrs.

368
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Ramsay and Jack. The pony phaeton was got out of
the boat as soon as possible, and Gerald drove his

sister to, their temporary home, about a mile from the
landing, just under the brow of the hill that runs
along the curving shore of the beautiful bay. Oppo-
site was -Cap à L'Aigle, where the Ramsays' cottage
stood, and at the head of the bay a white church spire
marked the French village of Murray Bay, whieh is

quite distinct from. Point au Pie, where the hotels
and summer Sttages stand.

Marjërie was to, stay with Ada for the first day or
two, at least; so she bade good-by to her cousins as

they stepped merrily into,-the little French hay cart
which was to carry them to their destination. Ada
was delighted with the novelty of the simple country

house, wiîth little or no furniture, but full of the sweet
fresh mountain air, and lovely views of hill and sea;

as the expanse of river appeared to be, with its tide-
uncovered beaeh. Then the 'green partially wooded

hill rose just at the back. of their little inclosure, and
all they had to do was to stroll away up the grassy
slope and find a more charming and extensive view at

every step. Every hour of the bracing air seemed to
bring new'strength to Ada, and she was impatiently
waiting permission to, mount her pony and ride off

among those lovely hills with Gerald.
Marjorie set oýff in the pony phaeton with Gerald, a

day or two after, to, go to, her cousins at Cap à L'Aigle.

1
-J
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It did not seem very far, looking across the brown
sa beach and soft blue strip of river, to, the bold

blestretetiincr far out seaward on the other side.
But-they had to drive round the bay, past the continu.

ous line of little French farmhouses and strips of
upland farni, past the queer earthen ovens that stood
by the roadside, through the quaint French village

that lay on both sides of the bridge that spanned the
shallow brown Murray River, and then up along the

foot of wooded hills to, the brow of the long grassy
bluff. The view on both sides was magnjficent,
whether they looked landward into tile vista of hills
beyond hills, or across the river to the distant hills on
the other side, or eastward to, the ocean-like horizon.
Dr. Ramsay loved this place so well beeause, he said,

it reminded him strongly of the highland scenery of
his native land.

The Ramsa s' cottage was a small one, and very
plain and bare; but the ehildren rushed to meet her
in great spirits, to tell her of all the fun they had had
already. And only the day before, they said, Louis

Girard and his mother had come in a little country
wagon to see them, and had been so disappointed that

Mademoiselle was not there." 1

It would be pleasant ' to tell more particularly' of
all the deliorhts of the next three or four weeks the
rides and drives, the canoeing on the river, the pienies
to the pretty waterfalls in the vicinity. But all this
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must be left to the iniagination of the lover of pict-
tiresque scenery. Marjorie was delighted, at least, if
ber cousins were not, when a letter arrived from. ber
father, telling ber that he was on his way northward,
and would reach ber almost as soon as his letter. It
need scarcely be said that she was ea erly watehing
at the pier when the steamer"s s was e seen in the
distance, roundin the promontory - and that
when it drew near enou gli at last to dmit of distin-ýn 't v d cguishing the figures on «board, ber ye soon detected
the familiar figure that was as eagerlv lookinçr out
for herû And when she was once more clasped in
his embrace, and his fàmiliar tones were in her ear,

she could scarcely believe that lie bad been solong
away.

Mt. Fleming was as delighted as Marjorie had an-
ticipated with the charmino, scenery of Murray Bay.
He and she had many pleasant walkà toomether4 in
addition to the more extensive family expeditions, dur-

incr whieh she unfolded to him the various experienees
of the past months, so, much more fully than she çouId
do in letters. And he was astonished to find how

much she had gro*n in mind and ebaracter, and how
much she knew, thanks to, Professor Duncan, of the

old heroic age of Canada.
Gerald and he had many talks, t0', and Mr. Fleming

was much interested in the thouçrhtful, ambitious lad,
who reminded bM* strongly of his _own early self,
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One evening tbe three were walking up from Cap à
L",ligle to Murray Bay., after one of the frequent

t'hunder storms whieh abound there, followed by an
exquisite rainbow. As they walked, the sun set in a

dazzling çrlory of purple -and crimson elouds, that
flooded the hills with the most exquisite bues, and
bathed the green slope at hand in a mellow light,

while the river lay as it were a soft., translucent min-
gling of opaline tints of rose and pale green and

softest purple. It was a pieture that would not be
soon forgotten.

&4 Wellý Miss .Marjorie, isn't this grand ? " fiaid a
well-known voice. Marjorie started and turned round.
44 Why, Professor Duncan! Where did ym come
from? Father dear, this is Professor Duncan. I'm.

so glad! ýý

And when they had taken breath after the greeting,
the professor told them. that he was going to, take a

s-ail up the Saguenay, and had stopped on the way to
see them all and try to secure a traveling companion
for his trip.

He and Mr. Fleming very soon renewed their old
acquaintance, and it was soon arranged that when the
next boat came down, Mrs. Ramsay, Marion and Mar»

jorie, with Mr. Fleming and Gerald, should accompany
Professor Duncan on this charming expedition.

The summer dusk was just eloising in as they
rounded the rocky point of Tadonsac, and saw the
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village nestling among the crags and stunted firs, where-,
as Professor Duncan reminded them, the very first

little settlement had been perched when the fur-
traders had their headqtiarters there for traffic with
tlw-ludians, who bro 14w*r furs down the gloomy
Saguenay.

They went ashore to see the little ancient church
whieh bad so long siood. like a tiny 14 light in the

surrounding darkness "' of savagery and beathenism,
and watched the lights of the village as they left it,

seeming a type of the part which the little church
had played so long.

They remained up till midnight to, see Cape Trin-
ity and Eterinity by moonlight, looking like great
Titanic shadows looining over the blackness of the

stream. In the early morning they went ashore at
Ha Ha Bay, and went to bear the early mass in
the villace church where a devout congregation of the
country folk was assembled.

They had a delightful day on the wild. river, with
its endless ranges of stern eliffs and wooded gorges,
the little villages perched on cragg ledges, the weird
majesty of Cape Trinity and Cape Eternity, with their

dizzy height and weather-scarred precipices. They
passed Tadousac airain in the && gloaming," and were

almost relieved to get out of the gloomy shadows of
the Saguenay and out on the broad St. Lawrence.
It was very late - about three in the August morn-
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ing, for they had been delayed by the tide - when the
steamer approached Murray Bay. They*had all been
walking up and down the deck, and Mr. Fleminc and

Professor Dun&an had been talking of the old days,
and how truly th e 41 lights " whieh the brave pioneers
had carried intô these savage wilds, bad been &4 lights in
the darkness even like those soft auroral streamers

which they bad been watching in the northern hori-
zon; for in that north latitude it is often pretty cold
even in Aunist.

They talked, too, of the darkness that shrouds so
large a portion even of our great cities, and how many a
quiet, steady light is needed to shine there, too, as
&4 lights in the darkness." Marjorie listened to the
conversation, feeling that as she must soon be leav-
ing, all fbese pleàsant scenes, and be réturning to
the old life, which now did seem just a little lonely,

there would always be this noble ideal and aspira-
tion, worthy of any one's best efforts. Everywherë.,
if one tried, one could iudeed be a &4 light Jn the
darkness.",,

&& And look there! " said Professor Duncan. Away
to the eastward there was a pale streak of amber

heralding the coming dawn. And now the aurora
lights began to fade out of the sky as it gTew every
moment brighter.

&4Yes," said Mr. Fleming; 'lit makes me think of
the time when &the city shall have no need of the sun,
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neither of the moon to, shine in it' - and & there

shall be no night there.' The Northern Lights won"t

be needed then but till then may they continue faith-

fully to shine on as 1 Lights in the Darkness!
44 Amen! " said the professor.

And if did not, say 44Amen aloud, she

said it in her heart.

ir


